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CO CEPT OF SUSTAI ABII DEVETOPMENT: A REVIEW

Dr. Shailendra l(umar lReseardt Assoclatedl

school of Studles ln Soclology,

ft, Ravishankar shukla Unive]slty, Raipur (Chhatllstarhl

Abstract: ln the present era, every undeveloped and developing country trying to become a developed

country. Processes of development are very complex. Any country which becomes a developed country

need natural and man resources. The process of development makes SOme favOurable and some

unfavourable changes. Favourable or positive changes called development and negative or unfavourable

changes called social problems. Development defines as a positive change which helps to solve the

social problems, groMh all dimensions of life and try to increase human facilities. The present era is era

of material of consumption. So, all materials that make human life easy encourage industries, and

industries want natural resources for production. All countries know that natural resources are limited,

but they used it more and more. Natural resources are not for us, but it was also for future Seneration.

So, every country wants to save it for future. These concepts called sustainable development. Generally,

we think sustainable developments are related to economical dimension, but it was related to socio-

cultural, political and environment dimensions. Concept of sustainable development believed in save

nature, natural resources and human resources for future generations and as rvell these concepts

provide techniques for balanced develoPment. According to these concepts, we want to use natural

resources, which are necessary for our survival not for facilities. Present review paper tried to show

sustainable development us method. We need our works are sustained. Present paper tried to explore

importance for sustainable development in present era and also tried to explain the concept of

sustained development. Researchers of any field want to search small to the smallest medium that is

helpful for sustain work.

Key Words: Development, Sustalnable DeveloPment, Natural and Human resou,oes'

nyoo,ut-etndr...n*i"*"al.ro""aopenAc{e$Internationr|Joum'l.IncluddintheIntonationalscrialD[ectories
lnternational Journal in Management and Social Science
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Abstract

Th€ prescnt era known u! €ra ol devobFEnt lMtat b dmlog.n€')? lryhel te lho m€eaftrrlf|cd ol d€vebp.rElfl tlttel b'!
stlhf€d Lv€b ol d€velopnErt? Thas ere quadilt! f,fiich mek€a lwo dtll.rd{ vla{vs .Doul d6v6lopfitnl Proc63s ol devolopr

rraul d d|.ngEs. Ev€ry dEngs d sodd.6 o.tio .o.ie p6[i/. end somc nGgEWe rEulE. P6iltvc rr3ut calLd didoprEr
n€gstve Grl.ng6! callod aodsl Foblems and m€ndh€acy is one of them. Every undevebp€d olld d€'/eloping country E suflc#
Oras protl€l'B. r't€ndlrcy aibd€d dre {y b.ggss €nd ,|.rr lam{i.s. Humdr .I€ prlisy u{ d sod€tv to It o't r€n dLd
somo Fluom mtJlally ell hm{y membsr era sft@d TtEa6 are no s€ithtl€d d6fninonc of metdicaEy n sodsl g{i.rEes; l! I

aad wqt bdlgvbrrs w€ cen dotlne il .36odd Drtbldn tto 'li,tcrx1cerEy b a soaro'€co.1qnb PaEDlem, wl .n b dono by po' e

phFkaly hEi*i.p€d nEn. wom.h ad d$ldlln lbr ttrCr eivivd:' €adlrtcy b g€nef.Iy sihdld clik dft .ttd oH .go rEn^r
Mdrdh€nb 

'.e 
3uff€rino fur b€dc n€.d. of tiL lik6lbod, clotfB a.d lhdtorE. Ge...a[y nt$dic.rtcy is kno!,vn oconomlc pmbbi

td b sdo.dtur.l Eob5flE .ko. P'Eert FD.r !b b frcw mrtdicarn ptdlrr6 h old 50. mcn end wo..llcn What al. th
b.causo of old e!€ mentu orEn .xpsM irel. whols ll'€ ln merdic'nc'y? It {iey ara como atld(hnly in $h feld !o wl|6l 6lE the n

Al tE old agEs srB rct p6r o w€ll s Dlry(ity hadcepad so *|ry tr€, atE in ['Eo fold? Pluafit PaPar l'iad b trcw awu
qu6bns. Pr66nl r€s€€tdr soik .ondu.t in tE€e mairr ditwav sttlinls DuE, Relpu ttd BibPUr of Cfihatli.gBh .l6b Tliu
rndbd3 (quanliLltve sa el,[tt€) eI€ l6€d h p.6€r wqt. Pr6€nl rut 7.vild dh,'blon d Lbou. h soo'ly nE concs9l ol

lbmily grE mejo. t6dds of mondicrncy.
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Domestic Violence rgainst Tribal Women: With
Special Reference to Pardhi and Gond Tribes of
Chhattisgarh

Jitendrr Kumrr Premi
Seniou Assistant Professor, School of Studies in Antkopology,

ABSTRACT:
'An angry dispute or altercation; a disageement narked by a t€m-porary

or permaneot bteak in friendly relations" are called quarrel. Violence

against women is a serious problem in India Oversll, one-tlird of
*orn"n uge 1549 have experienced physical violcnce and about I in l0
has experienced sexual violence. In total, 35 p€rcent have experienced

physical or sexuat violenc€. Thc aim of the prcscnt study is to achievc

iotiowing objectives: to fitrd out incidences of quanel with fathi a$
Gond women of Chhattisgarh, to exPlore caus€s of quan€l with Pardhi

and Gond women of Chhattisgad, to suggest mme advice for reducing

violence against tribal womcn. Fivc villages of Dhamtari Disbict

and Bhalujhuts have been setected by the random sampling. After tha-(

200 manied atrd unmarricd women belonging to the Pardhi tribe and

Gond tribe, aged 15-56 ycars werE chosen by random ssmpling method

from those fivi villages. The interview cum structued schedule was used

to collect the primary data. Group discussion technique was also used to

cotled and cross- checks tlrc data. Alnost all the rEspondonts among

Pardhi and the Gond tibal womeD have tome ed by quarret from time

to time. Some of the women have faced wery day this type of terdble

situation, this wlnersbte group of women may have victims of physical

violence. Husbands of the Pardhi and the Gond women are the main

accuscd of such kinds of domestic violence. The disappohtmcnt of the

performance of housework of the respondenls is the main.cause of
quarret. There is no significant divergence found on tbe variatioa of the

various issues for lhe domestic quarret with women ofthe Pardhi and the

Gond.

KEYWORDS: Domestic Violcnce. Tribal. Women. Pardhi . Gond-

Chhattiscsrh.

INTRODUCTION:
The Protection of Women from Domestic Violenc€ Act of 2005 of
Scction 3 of the Act, defines that "any sct, omission or commission or

conduct of the respondent shall constitutc dorrstic violence in case it:

harms or injur:s oi endangers thc heatth, safety, tife, limb or well-being'

whether rnental or physical, of the aggrieved percon or t€lds to do so atrd

includes causing ihysical abuse, sexual abuse, verbal and cmotional

abuse and economic abuse; or harasses, harms, injues or endangers the

aggrieved pcrson with a view io coerce her or 8ny othel p€rson related to

her to me€t any untawful deEand for 8Dy doq, or other prcperty or

valuabte sccurity; or has thc €ffect ofthreatening the aggrieved peson or
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Introduclion

Art a diverse range of human activities and th:
products of those activities, usually involving
imaginative or technical skill. In their most general
fonu ttrese activities irrclude the production of works
of art, the criticism of art, the study of the history of
art, and the aesthetic dissemination of art, visual arts,
which include the creation of imates or obie€ts ir
fields hcluding painting, sculgure, Printmakin&
@ Red Flow6 Publicahon Pvt. Ltd.

photography, and other visual media. Architecture
is often included as one of the visual arts; however,
like the dr:cr:rative arts, it involves the creation of
obiects where the Practical considerations of use are

essential-in a way that they usually are not in a

painting for example. Music, tlreatre, fil-su dance,

and other performing arts, as well as literature and
other media such as interactive media, at€ included
in a broader definition of art or the arts.

Boas[1], one of the pioneers of modern

Tlie srthrop@y of art focuees on
foms, iduding wh.t ie lmown os 't
concens the universality d'id as a cultual Phenomencn. Tni; b fc{6 on to aritsve the
follorving objectives: to conc€rve various ialhrr formod the Bhlniia^ uib< rwilhrlteircds*ific
documentatior anrlts diecas* dri oi ttle t*tsd,of& The hterliew
guide wae ueed
dl€{* tE dara-

indelible ir* tub ttt

Chhattisgarh for corscve $dr ffnd of intangifle cultural heritage.

Xrywcdr: Arq Tattoo; Bluaii+ Tribe; Ctilutiegattt

an(l crosg

riec tetg. G 
"aiarem 

od &ta ti*d qr 6e Bilrcm Bituatigl and

hcid€nts relaEd to AL atlect U,r4ia is nqiroicolly euralt ard ltttle-lqaown tribeewhidr rrosdy reside

in the Nu.pada.disEict oi O.*esa aira Gai&eld distriat of Chhatiryarh Blrurliia customrrily saftin the Nu.Pada disEict of o.riesa dnd Gai&eld aishiat or chbtiryarlL Ehgnii' cugtomT y satt
ta$oos by cutungillawingr i*oAE sl(ln andi$bing the resiii8ng rvou:rd wtth inlg aBttE3 G otler agents.

Tattoo is called as Goana Uy tne Anur4ia- A Corjna is a lorm oi bcdy odfficatio& rl'dely i$erting
o[ th.6kin to chmte tepigment Th.is Eaditiotd Tatto has rcIigious
inr ffie. Esrrfa peode tlftk Alat Cire,, will acsoErPany th€m e\rctrancl beauty sigdfiiranae fot{ilgdh Eee Erurf. peo,pteihlnh trat Charo will aceompmy ttreur ewn

aftErlhdr:leaft Vrdorrs kiDd Aiilhchdhff eflFo U t}lB.ffidE are vtgti*fd. Th€.yqln$r $n€5adonafulhdr;teair Vrdorrs kisd &&hclrrdntgqigo d the,Bndb ate tairi*fd. TIE-FIntEr $n€radon
of thie eocrmunlty ke foryosEr&dt Mrifid-aiC..edfrg.&.8l96e of t.eo9e lky drr't lYrht to fuw the

tatloo on thir 6ody. E tnohPtdc i.c"r.i*t+ru*- 
"tr"*rU 
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Involvement of men in reproductive and sexual health: An anthropological
perspective
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Corr€cpondence Addrecs: rDr. Jite,tdra Kunar Prcmi, School of Studies in Anthrcpotos/, Pt. Ravishs sr Shukle

University, Raipur, Chhanisgarh-492o10, lndia.

Abstrrct
Human reproduCtive behaviour and human sexual behaviour are subsumed under generic human

behaviour. But when discriminated in a subtle way, we see that though both look alike, they are

quite different from each other. When, on the one hand, the hurnan reproductive behaviour is

mainly socio-culh[al in nature and on the other hand it is physio-psychological too. Age at coitus

refers to be the age at which a man experiences heterosexual relationship for the first time. If a

sexual relationship is established forcefirlly by a male against the wishes or willingness of the

female, then such a physical contact is called imposed coitus. contrary to imposed coitus is

showing a total disinctination to sex (mainly by the male parmer) resulting into a sexual

deprivaiion of the woman. If a male declines even when the woman shows her desire for sex and

are ready for coitus with him. From such illustrations, the point is clear that different conceptions

are at work behind human reproductive behaviours and sexual behaviour. But from the point of
view of reproductive health both human behaviour are of paramount importance. Keeping such

groundswell of conceptions and consideration in min4 to measure the rqxoductive and sexual

behaviour of the males, the parameters like age at first coitus, frequency of coinrs, imposed

coitus, sexual indifference, sexual apathy, premarital and post-marital sexual relationship, coitus

during pregnancy, menstruation, etc., will be held up to evaluation and their effect on

reproductive health of any community should be critically examined.

Keywords: Involvement of Men, Reproductive Health, Sexual Healtb, Antlropological, Sexual

Deprivation, knposed Coitus

Introduction
ln a broad way, human reproductive
behaviour and human sexual behaviour are

subsumed under generic human behaviour.
But when discriminated in a subtle way, we
see that though both look alike, they are

quite different from each other. When, on
the one hand, the human reproductive

behaviour is mainly socio-cultural in nature

and on the other hand it is Physio-
psychological too. In both kinds of
behaviour, man and woman as a couPle,

cohabit/ copulate together. But in
reproductive behavior, the objective, besides

being physio-psychological, transcands such
personal limit and vines, though the birth of

t2
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CorKems and Compasses fot the AnthroPological Rcsearch and lnfant Death among

Trib.l .nd Rurll S€ltings in lndia

I Babita Bain, Jiiendra Kumar Premi

&hildten are imponant proPeniet ofa <ountry, for that reason, diminution in lnfant and child mortality is likely

the most important purpose of the Mrllennium Development Goals Neonatal survival is a very sen'itive indicator

of population growth and so(lo_economic development. World Health Organization hai generated enormous

data related to these kinds of research. lt has provided definitions, terminologres and te(hniaal guidelines in

addition to throwing valuable information on fetal and infant death across the countries. Theoretically, these

types of r6earch have mainly quantitative though partially qualitative while on thc besis of aPplied Pe6Pectives'

it could bc diagnostic as well as exploratory in nature- Multi-stage random sampling can b€ apPropriate

sampling for the study of <oncening issuet. Stru<tured lnterview Schedule will be used for interuiewing the

women, to provide a complete reproductive history of the births This hformation will be used to (al<ulate

norms for direct estilnateg of f€tal and infant mortality, accordlng to Barfield & Comminee on Fetus and

Newborn.TheresultofthesetypesotstudieswillidentitytherootCause'offetalandinfantdeatiinthetribal
and nrral s€ningt of lndE. lt would improve our underJtanding of the causes ot failure of the heahh services in

trbal and rural regions. Besides, it can be of helP, to design the netv heahh strategies and programs for the

tribal and rural lhdia. on the basis oI above all dis4ussion, it is urgent need to conduct su(h tyPe of researd in

tribaland rural lndia.
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Abstract

Disaster Vctim Id tification is an important aspect in macs disaster cases. In India, the scenario of disast€r victim identification i: very
challenging unlike any other developing countics due to lack ofany organized gove,uent firE who can make these chaltenging
aspects an easier way to deal with. The objective ofdris article is to bring spottight on the potential and utility ofuniparcotal DNA
haplogroup databases in Disaster Victim Identification. Therefore, in this article we reviewed and presented the molecular studies ou
mitochondrial and Ychromosomal DNA haplogroup disnibution in various ethnic populations fiom all over lndia that can be useful rn
frarning a uniparental DNA haplogroup database on lndian population for Disaster Victim ldentification (DVI).

Keywordsi Disaster Victim identification; Uriparental DNA; Haplogroup databasE; India

Introduction

Disaster Victim Identification (DVI) is the recognized Factice whereby numerous individuals who have died as a result of a particular
event have their identity established through dle use ofscientifically established proc€dures and methods [ ]. Deceased identification is
crucial in mass disaster cascs not only on humanitarian ground but also on legal $ounds. A huge figurc ofpeoples as victims ofdi!,aster
remains unrevealed in every case ofmass disasters as the bodies ofvictims are mostly ruined afar fiom identification. In Indi4 the
scenario ofdis&ster victim identification is very challenging uulikc any other developing countries. For dealing with mass fatatities in
India, there is tack ofaoy organized theoretical aod practical outlook. Conventional identification methods are available but these
methods failcd in gathering information from highly degraded remains. Advancement in technical aspects ofDNA based methods
makcs forcnsic DNA profiling a method ofchoice. In mass disasters, for Disaster Victim ldentifications (DvIs) comparison were made
of victims (deceased) sample to the DNA available from wictim's body claimant for DNA profiling. Those Mies are identified and
victim's charters were given but problem arises whcre bodies were not identified due to nou-availabitity informative reference sam:rles.
Environmental cotrditions ofplaces where disaster has occurred results itr dishtegration, decaying and intermixing ofdecersed ren:ans.
In such situations, simply doing a DNA Profiling is not sufficient. In the way ofdetermining the individual identity ofdeceased
additional information on geographical origin of such mutilated bodies will became the gold standard for disaster victim identification.

Genetic markers used in D\/I
In DVI, thc choice of gerctic markc$ should be cousistent wilh the Decessity mentioned above which can reveal the fact that the hrwun
genome variation is not uniform. This incons€quentisl assertion put forward characteristics of a number of markers ranging from its
distribution in the genome, their power ofdiscrimination and population restriction, to the sturdiness nature of markers !o the process of
degradation and their willingncss for multiplex and aulomated analysis. The characteristics ofdifferent markels and the technical
approaches presently used in penonal genetic idcntificatioD were discussed filther.

Short tandem repeats (STR) markers

https://austinpublishinggroup.com/Ior6nslGcienc€siminology/fufltexvajfsc-v4jd't055.php
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Ethnomedicinal Practices among Gond & Halba Tribe of Chhattisgarh, lndia

I Praveen Kumar Soni, Aniksha Varoda, Mitashree Mitra

SThis st'Jdy pr$ents the findings of an investigation on ethnomedicinal practi(es of various diseases among

Gond & Halba trib€ o{ Chhattisgarh, lndia. The main aim of the study was to undernand the dependency of
Halba trib€ on herbal plant resources tor their heatth care practices. Primary data were collected through
Anthropologrcal tools and te(hniques like non-panicipant observation, in-depth intervie\iv, intervrew-cum-

s(hedule, case study techhique.29 medicinal plants were identified with relevant informahon and documented

veith regard to their botahical name, lamily, local name & plant parta used and utilization for keatment o{ 18

types diseases The Halba tribe use many medicinal plant species for the treatment of common skin ailments,

woundt eczema as well as gastro-intestinal problems such as dianhea, dysentery, constipation, jaundice, cardio

vastular disease, paralysis. cold and cough, asthma. tuberculoJir, malaria, anhritis and also for snake brte,

s(orpion bite, dog bite, fraclure of bone, etc.

t(q,wo.&: Ethnomedicinal Practices Medicinal Plant Gond Tnbe, Halba Tribe, Chh.nisgarh
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Abstract

Ce ix c.ncer i6 oll! of the loading cause ol morbidity an.r.norblly amongct gyna€cobgical cancsE worldwid€.lndia hi,s lh.
hilh*l number ol c€ruix canc€r padenis ln th6 world wltl , 1 52,000 n€w cas€s p€r ysar and 74,000 d6sfi6 per y€ar (1a,1. ,ngbam

et al., Z€07). lndia ec.Dunb 61 27% of tle bl6l cervit c.F€. deeth. ftte ItrE!€nl st dy w:r! corxrud€d oh 2@ mani€d 1 .n6n of
.g€ goirp 25-€O y.6rB to s.aa lhe so.5{Grhogrephh and fle # vadatrhs sssociabd tltl c€rld canc€r amo.T wor en ol
Chhattj!€arh. Thoy were diagnG€d p€li€ntE of ceMr ca, ,.{ r a[6rdlrE the lrdite Gandhi R€gioml C€nc€r Cer re .nd
Gynaslogy Depaftmenr of Dr.8.R. Ambedkar Hosprt.r, Raipur (C.G.). Mo.€ flan haf (62.5%) of lh€ strdy poFrlaton t. .nged
lo ha e€€ group of 31-50 y6ar!. 87.5% r€.pondsnls got rnam€d b€fiore he sg6 of 16 y6s.3, m-61% hed lh€i nlli cirrd r ,-r{)16 th€

ags ot 18 y€.ls ara 3:1.5% rBporldsts hed 5 or morc i n,es. 5.5% {,om€n 
'x€d 

cbth rEth€r EEn fEdB during m.nstl x cycl6
and ot fiat 6'1.66% wsn€n used th3!l menstruatibn c.]olhos 'br mor6lh6n 7 monilrs up to I y€6r wh€r6a. 21.76% r€spo.r:nts
us€d the .ame cbh fo. mo.€ lh.n I year. il7% siomen h-",1 tobaco cnqving habit 30% wo.nsn rcpo.icd whioE diadtars. 27%
repo.tad bbd diEd|3lge whil6 4O.5% repo.l€d hoth as r,s 6lsl 6ylnpb.n of O€ cawix can6r. Eflly .€6 sl mnisg€, to* :ooo-
oco.romic 8latE, nult+adly, u!6 of bbaaao end ta* of rt,€nsturlhwiefi€ a! poE{bldal lbclors otr6.ved in t€ stur
populalion, This sryha6i6o6 tho n6ad for inl€grating e{cis,v€ awar€fl.ss building measurrs in can6r aontrol prog6mq,.s. A
mulli{rcng€d apFoach is ss6€n!61 lo cov€r wom€n b6kr -o'ng to vadous 6ocio-..ondnic grouF.
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Abstract

Oraon is a predominant tribe of Northern part of Chhaftisgarh state. Chhattisqarh
accounts for 2% of the total population of the country but it contributes more than

160/6 of the total malaria cases. For the present investigation two development blocks
were selected from jashpur district in order to report the precise knowledge of local
epidemiological features of malaria among the Oraons.Outs of 243 households.
selected for the purpose 10.7% were affected with Malaria. Females of reproductive
age showed a higher occurrence of malaria in 20-44 years age Broup as compared to
males. Correlation of malaria with type of house, animal domestication, ex( reta
disposal. drainage system showed non significant results. Only toilet facility showed
significant results .

Keywords: Epidemiology; Malaria; Oraon; Jashpur; Chhattisgarh.
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Somatic Problems and Coping Strategies of Adolescents

with Sickle Cell Disease

Shyama Charan Ogre I *, Priyamvada, Shrivastava2,

Moyna Chakravartl, Cautcaran, Janghel3

n
Out of total sample of the study 72.7 o/o adolescetts were homozygous and 76.7 o/o were
heterozygous. Male and females of Age group 14-16 years were maximum number. Percentage

of heterozygous males complaining somatic problems is higher, whereas percentage of
homozygous females complaining somatic problems is high. There is significant positive
relationship between Maladaptive coprng style and somatic problems. Somatic problems anerge
as sipificant predictor in variation of criterion variable somatic problems. The t values explain
significant difference in somatic complaints among sickle cell adolescents witl respect to gender

and zygosity.

Kqnords: Adaptive and Maladaptive coping, Sickle Cell Anemia, Adolescents, Somatic
problems.

Sickle cell disease is a molecular hereditary hernollic disorder of hemoglobin molecule in
which glutei acid at position 6 cf p-polypeptide chain of hemoglobin is replaced by another
amino acid, vahne (Ingram, 1957). It causes infection, organ failure, chronic lung disease,
anemia, stroke and thrombosis resulted unpredictable and recurrent episodes of pain (Smith,
1989). Sickle cell disease patients have psychosocial behavior problems, repeated absences in
school & impaited peer relationships (Barbarin, 1994; Yang, Cepeda, Price, Shah, & Mankad,
1994). Coping is the process of executing a potential response which is related to secondary
rrppraisal (Lazarus, 1966) consist problem focused or pioblem solving coping and emotion
focused coping or managing the emotional distress (Cawer, Scheier & Weintraub, 1989;

I 
S.O.S in Anthropology pt. RavishaDkar Shukla Univenity, Raipur, Chhattisgarh, India; Govt Danreshwari Girls

College, Jagdalpur, Chbattisgarb, India
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whlch permits unrestricted use, distrlbution, and reproduction in any Medlum, provided the original work is
properly cited.
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Anaemia among Bhunjia tribal women of Chhattisgarh,
India and their correlation with BMI

Ia Chhattisguh, 12 groups have been identifted as schedaled tribes. They form
app?oximolely i2 percenl of the lotal population of Chhattisgarh Bhunjia tibe is one of the
vulnerable tribe of Chhattisgarh- Bhunjia tribe inhabit hilly lorests of Gariyaband disttict of
Chhattisgorh srare. Bhunjb moinly cornp se oftteo social gmups - Chou*hutiya aad Chinda
Bhunjia or,a',. Popnbtion of Bhunjia trihe of Chhauisgorh it declininglr. The health and
nutrilional problems are most common in tibal women oflndit Nulritional anaenia is one of
the ntajor prublems of Indian rurot and tribal )oomcn- Accotding to WHO lhe prcvalence of
anaemia is 37.70t6 to 41.501among non-pregn nt womefl qzd 3E.9%to 48.7% among pregnant
women in developing countie{6), Present study was cafiied out ontong 227 Bhunjia women
ansisting of 1 78 bating and 49 prepunt womet Intemiew schedab and obs*aotion lechnique
was used tor data collection. For estimation of Hb HemoCue technique wos followed 90.17
percenl laclating and 87.76 percent prcglant women were obsemed lo be anaemic- Pearson
conebtioa showed positive conelation between Hb level and BMI at 0.05 level ofsignifrcance-
{M., Anaemio, Bhuajia, Women, and Chhattisgtrh.

Sarvlrerr Srncs Kos,lruv,r* & Dn. IViourl Cruxnrvmry**
Irtroduction :

Health is one of the major compouents of humaD
development. There are huge gaps in commitrnent and
achievement with regard to health status of Indians and
atrordabiiity ofhealth care, Tribal women ot lndia are a! a
geat disadvaDtage due to illiteracy and igno.ance. Although
several studies on matemal health and nutritioml staa$ have
been carried out in various populations of India there is
deanh of information pertainiog to the health of w.omen in
nibal populations. Women have health problcms linked to
their child bearing and conception. The socio-economic
and cultural background influences the perception ofhealth
and the utilization ofhealth services. Despitc several groMh
oriented policies adopted by thc govemmen! the *idening
ecooomic and regional disparities are posing challenges
for the health sector.

The National Fami ly health survey (NFHS-3 ) report€d
thal anaemia is major health problem especially in tribal
women and children. Anaemia is prevalent among low
education group and schedule tribes. Therefore, an att€mpt
has been rnade to study the matemal health of Bhunjia with
special reference to BMI and anaemia.

Bhunjia is a minor goup amongst the 42 scheduled
tribcs of Cbhattisgarh. Its population according to 2O0l
cemus was 9357. Bhunjia is a small Dravidian tribe of
Chhattisgarh.They inhabit the remote foresr at UdaDdi wild
life century and adjoining villages along with kamar (a
vu.lncrable primitive tribe of Chhaftisgarh) of Gari)€b&rd,

Dhamtari Distric'. Bhunjia have two majo! subdivisions
viz Choukht iia and Chinda Bhunjis( 5). Choukhutia Bhunjia
have originated from marital relatiooship arnong tlalbas and
GoDdo. Bhunjia left shifting cultivation ard started scttlcd
agriculture. They still practice collection of roots, fruits,
Maburva, Chaar, Tendu leaves etc from forest and sell
valuable minor iorest products. Wage earning as farm
labourers, u'oriring on road for cutting timbers(',,
GMNREGA, brick workers, agriculture and working as
agricultural labourers are their primary occupation.
Aboriginal tribes ofthis area invariably lead an isolated life
from the general stream. They belong to different ethnic
groups afld have low levels ofedrration, poor social, culrural
and poiirical developmeDt. Bbuajia tribe of this regioo is
regardcd backwa.d in each and every aspect of life like
agriculture, education and even in health indicatom(8|.
Methodolos/ r

For the present empirical study 223 households fiom
Chhura, Gariyaband and Maiopur block of Gariyaband
Distri(l werc selected out of 227 women. All the villages
were i$abited by Bhunjia. Ceruus sunrey method was used
for scle.tion of Fregnant (49) and lactating (178) Bhunjia
womer. 5 v/omen r€frrscd to participate for wcighcheight
and Hb test. Structured Interview Schedule and Scmi-
participatory observation technique were used for data
collectioD. Arthropomebic measurem€Dts viz height venex
and weight \l€re taken on the position ofFHP by thc us€ of
anthropometcr anci weighing machine(e). Hb was obs€rved

rReseorch Schohr, S.O.S. in Anthroprolog, Pt Ravishankar Shthla tlniversitlt, Raipar (Chhattkgath)
**Prulessor SO.S. in Anthmpolog, PL Rsvishankor ShaLk lJaivenig, Roipur (Ch
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Cross Sectional Study of Osteoporosis among Pre
and Post Menopausal Women of Raipur City

Anuredha Chakrabortyt, Moyna Chaknvafi2
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Abstrsctr Being diagdosed wirt o eoporosit it sc,/iaus and breoiirrg a bon. due lo of,2oporosis is etEn worse- blillions ofpcolrle an
slraggl,,g wid, hcit bone heolth and develop a feeling, ct il ,l* fitur. k conplehl! oat of ,h.i, corr|ol Bar oat W it a bqculous
tnachine ond owr thousa,,dt of yca,s it hos heea desigted for tle We rccd the igh, inforrotion, d ,hc ight ti,re, to ,,d*e sofirt
choices to lead a bettq W t'hen it corrics to ,he heabh olour botes . ln other wordi, lf aD inttitidual is diagDosed r roay bclote lhdl hc
or $he ,ibh, bc a victirr, ol onaporush and h.w a cha|ce ol geair,g a furq tlca nastra coD be toLcn to aroid st ch o siltoliod.
Th. pret Dt popq ,at dn ogwach ,o idcDtity th. iadividuok *ith ost opomsit who hovc ncycr been diegosctl beJorc fua thc
olher iw norn al wlur,reers willir.g b participte in he study. The data wos anolyaied ard the results showed o high prcwlerrce of
ostcoPerria cnd oslcqorosit crr.ong the pr. ond post ,narropaasal wo en o c&ding ,h. yarioGs gnaecological cenfie$ ol Roiput cily

frcquenl lollr and oge . On the othq hon4 BMI , weigh, and qsblit ribatiod sM non - sk,,ificcr.t d fqqcc .

Keywords: Osteoporosis , Bone mineral deosity , BMLQIJS I , .-, :'
l. Introduction done so far t our country .Hence the prevalence of

osteoporosis in lndia has not been estabtished yet. Therefore,
Osteoporosis is a skeletat disorder characterized by $lch kind of studies are esscntial for knowing the prevalence

compiomised bone strength predisposing to an increase{ of.the disease, area arrd regioi wise.
risk of fracture. Osteoporosis is a disease charactertized
reduction in the bone mass and dis-ruption ot Uq&l The pevention of osteoporotic t'actuIe is an important
architectue leading to impaired skeletal sbength darchitectue leading to impaired .skeletai strength dffii, clinic-al goal since il will reduce mortality, morbidity as well
increased susceptibility of ftactures (tane, 2006) .lt dicint=,;a31fi-e exponditure oir health care. Due to the availability ofincreased susceptibility of ftactures (t-ane, 2006) .lt 6CCtq;;;as trie exponditure oir health care. Due to the availability of
silently and progressively, reflected ooly in a low bonffitcveral drugs which can help b increase the BMD and
miDeral density, and geaerally not realiied until thc fustE reduce frachuc risk, the rclevance of identi$ing those with
facture occurs. osteoporosis before any fracture has occurred is rnore

third woman and one in every five meo over the age of 50 more actively recommended for screening .Those baving a
(Melton et al., 2005). There is a positive correlation between family history of bone density loss or osteoprorosis and thc
BMD and body x,eight to the order of 0.3 to 0.6(Felson et post-menopausal women other than elderly individuals are
al., 1993).The key for early diagnosis of osteoporosis is to most impacted and demanding for screening.
measure the bone mineral density, so that effective
preventive and therapeutic measures could be taken at the
earliest. Lo\y trauma frachlle, being the ultimate
consequencc of osteoporosis , is a global health concem
because of its close association with increased mofiality ,
morbidity ,health care costs and reduccd quality of life
(Center et al., 1999; Cummings & Mcltoa 2002).

Due to the lack of awareness as well as due to lack of
facilities available for the measuements of bone mineral
density a proper screcning for the people who are likely to
be allected by osteoporosis is not done in Indian context.
Limited numbers of population based studies have been

2. Materials end Methods

A cross sectioDal community based epidemiological shrdy
was conducredin order to study the pr€valence ofosteopeBia
and osteoporosis. The pr€setrt study was carried out between
Septembcr 2014 to July 2015. Camps were organized in
various glmecological centres. Total of l9l women above
the age of 35 years attended the camps- Sociodemographic
variables were collected by means of s€mi structured
schedule. The present study was approved by the
instihrtional ethics committee. Consent was taken from all
the respoodents. Informations on calcium inrake, suulight
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Matemal Heahh Status of Choukhutiya Bhunjia T.ib€ of Gariyaband District of Chhattisgarh, lndia

I Satyajeet Singh Kosariya, Moyna chakravarty

gobjectives To asseJs the maternal health status of Choukhutia Bhunjia and ro highlight the heahh related

problems of pregnant and lactating Choukhutia Bhunjia women with regard to anaemia and nutritional ,tatus.

Melhods The present nudy was conducted at G.riyaband dinrict ot Chhattisgarh, lndia.l5 predominated

Bhunjia villages were seleded for primary data collection for which 114 women (21 pregnant and 93 laclating
wofhen) were selected by census su ey method. Suuctured interyiew schedule semi-participatory obserrtion
technique were used for data collection. Anlhropoheti( measurehents viz. height and weight were l.rken
(w€iner & Lourie, 1981)- Hemocue 301was used tor ass€ssrhent of haemoglobin level- Resuhs Prevaleicp of
anaehia was obs€rued to be very high among lactating and pregnant Choukhutiya Bhunjia women.6-i192 %
lactating women were found to be under undeNeight category and only 4.39 % under over weight. P€arson

cor.elation between BMI and anaemia tvas observed to b€ poiitively conelated. Con(lusion Maternal he.ilh of
Bhunjia women w€re obseNed to be very low. The prevalence of anaemE was noted to be very high amorg the
Bhunjia women. Quality of matemal nutrition and lack of health services might b€ responsible for the iow
malernal health of the Bhunjia women. 6ood antenatal intranatal and post natal care and enhancemcnt of
health care delivery system might be helpful in upliftment of maternal heahh status of Choukhuna Bi',udia

tl(q'Eo.d.: 8Ml, Anaemia, Maternal health, Choukhutia Bhunji4 Chhattisgarh
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Effect of Different Cytokinins and Media Types on Ia
aitro Shoot Proliferation of Asparugas rucemosasWilld.

Shubha Thakur, K. L. Tiwari and S. K. )adhav*

School of Studia in Biotechnology, Pt. Rwbha*or Shufla llnioersity, Rtipur492070,
(C.O, lndiq

K€y words: Aspangus raeenosus, Shoot proliferation, Media types

Abshact
The evaluation of the effects of different cytokinin concentrations and media
types on ir 

"ifro 
shoot proliferation of Asphrugus racenosus Willd. is reported.

Maximum shoot number and shoot lmgths were found with 0.25 mg/l BA which
was statistica.Lly similar with 0.1 mg/l Kn. Maximum multiplication and growth
were found in MS. The protocol could thus be helpful for in pifio rnass
propagation of z{. ftEemosus.

lnkoduction
Asporagus raeemosus Wiltd. is an important medicinal herb betonging to
Asparagaeceae. This species is found in the hopical and subtropical regions in
India. It is characterized by thomy woody stems and leaves reduced to cladodes.
Storage roots are tuberous and tapering at both mds. The plant is traditionally
being used for the EeaEnent of fumale related disorders as it possesses

phytoestsogenic properties and is extensively used in combating menopausa.l
symptoms (Sabnis et al. 1!)68, Mitra et d. 199). Steroidal saponins called
Shatavarin I - X are the maior phytoconstituents in A. racemosus which impart
maior properties to it as immunomodulang galactogauge. adaptogen, antitus-
sive, anticarcenogmig antioxidant and antidiarrhiat (Rao 1952, |oglekar et al.
1957, Gaitonde and Jetmalani 1959, Thatte et at. 1982 Rice 1988, Shao er al. 1997,

Oketch Rabah 1998). Due to indiscriminate use, natural population of /,.
raczzzosus is shrinking. It has been included in the list oI 32 prioritized medicinal
plants for conservation and development by the National Medicinal Plants Board
(NMPB 2002). The plant species is at the verge of being threatened and
conditions would be more adverse if not properly managed.

*Author for correspondenc€: <jadhav9862@gmail.carD.
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Variation in Aeromycoflora of RaiPur city
reference to allergic diseases

Shahla Khan'*, Y.IC Kanungo' and S.lC Jadbsf

rrCenter for Basic Scicnces, Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University,

Raipur, Chhattisgarh (India)
2Department ofBotany, Govt. Nagarjuna P.G College of Science,

Raipur, Chhattisgarh Qndia)
3school ofstudies in Biot€chnolos/, Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University,

Raipur, C hhattisgarh (India)
Coitesponding Author -Enuil: khan shahala@vaho.com

Abstract

Raipur is a capital ofChhattisgarh and also an indusbiat and

commercial hub ofthe state. Air pollutiofl poseE serious problerns to
human health in the city. More than 2G 30% ofthe urerld population is

known to suffer from one or other allergic ailments such as allorgic
ftngal sinusitiq al lergic rhinitis, allergic aslhma, €q€rna, atopic d€matitis"
aspqgillosis, mycosis etc. The main objeclive ofthe prosent study was
to survey the diversity of aeromyrnflom ofRaipur city and to idartiS
the important fu[gal spores or allergens r€sponsible for various allergic
dis€as€s prelalent iD Raipur city. In light ofabove facts aoomycological
survey of some ildoor sites afld outdoor sites of Raipur city was

conductcd in monthly interval during the yan 2013-2014.The furgal
spores was studied by using Petri plate mcthod. The results of the
study indicat€d 67 fungal specics in iodoor sites while, a total of E2

frmgal,species in outdoor sites ofRaipur city. The class wise r€sp€ctive

number of fungal species in indoor sites was Zygomycotina 9,
Ascomycotina 3, Anamorphic Fungi 54 and Myc.ellia sterillia type I
while, in outdoor sit€ number recorded was Zygomycolina E,

Ascomycotina 5, Aramorphic Furgi 67 and Mycellia sterillia 2. Survey

on all€rgic diseases in Raipur city rev€aled that lh€ allergic rhinitis and
allergic asth ma were dominant allergic diseas€s in Raipur city. Fungal

spores of 1l species viz. Cladosporium cladosporides, Aspergillus
nigec C ladosporium oxysporium, Aspe8ill*s versicolot Penici ll ium
chrysogenum, Curvuldria l nata, Altetnafia altemala, Asperyillus

Jlows. Fusarium monol I ilormis, P homa exiguL and Rhizopus nigricdns
werc found to be the main cause ofallergic diseases in Raipur city.

with special
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Optimization of electrode material for bioelectricity production

. through microbial fuel cell

AlkaKaushik&SKJadhav
Sch@l ofstudies h BioEchoology, Pt. Ravisha*ar Shulds UniveEity, R.ipsr ay2 010 (Chhdtissrrh)

Abotrrct
Fwl c.ells arc one ofthe mo6t essefltial iopics irl ]esearch. Microbial fuel cell is a netr€st typ€ of fuel cells lhat can genente elecEicity ftom

rEnewable biomass by mears ofmioooryaoisms as biocaralysts. There 8rc diyers€ faclors that citr be coosiderpd in the development and

impovenrent ofMFi performanc€. Anpog effective paramEters in Microtial Fuel Cells, suhrale typcs 8nd eleclrod€ coEposition play a

orucial role rn its performance. In tlris sruJy, a dual chamber MFC is fabricated to check its dual function ofbioel€ctricity production and

siEultaDeously n"stewatel treatEent. The gesent work is an exp€rfuPnted i[vestigstion conoerncd with selecrion of the b€st pair of
elecuodes. Ihe various oombinafioos ofaoode/cafhode materials as copper, zino, aluminiutn atrd ca6on for Mioobial Fuel Crlls his b€en

"yri".uti.afy 
*,ai.t -a out ofwhich ZnlC pair gave higher voltage output of 1.2,la0 ml v atrd cunGnt of 3.28+0.012 EA with Gdiyari

nala wa$ew;er S ioultaneously, analysir ofwasrcwater was also performed before ard after the opqalio[. Significarn reductioo in COD by

iO.eZ X tritt, Coaiyoi nala ra"stewa;r, indicated effective wastewater tseame h barch cxPerim€nts This work may lrelp in the optimi-

Joo of paru."t"" for maximum prodrctioo of bioelectricity to rccompense the upcoming ne€d of electricity 8s $Ell as rcdrces he

depedeocy of fossil tu€ls.
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Semi-quantitative expression studies of genes involved in biosynthesis of
curcuminoid in Curcumn caesia Roxb.

Neha Beharr, K L Tiwari2and S K Jadhavr*
rschool of Sh.dies in Biolcchnology, R. Ravi Shankar Shukla University, Raipur 492 001, hdia

2Depanment of Biotechnotogy, Guru Ghasidas Cenu-al University, Bilaspur 495 001, Irdia
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The development of futrctional genomics, ptoteomics, metabolomics alld bioinforDarics tools has given a new facet to
pta s€coodary l|Erabolitqs study. TIle biosFthetic Partway involved in th€ qrrqrmitroids fonnation was not cleor for ure

long tirre. The developnFnt of tunneric EST dalabase by David Gang's group has form€d a landlna* tor elucidating

clucudnoids biosynthetic p?,hway in Curcwu longa and other species of the 8enus. the present surdy rcporB oD the

erpr€ssioo profiling of genes involved in c1rculoinoids synthesir b C ca.rio Roxb. Th€ sudy hvolved Prfurer deigniag
from EST/CDS regions of the major genes (CURS, CURS2, CURS3, DCS & CHS[) involved in curcuminoids synthe.sis,

RNA extraction ftom rhizonE (5- month & lG.month-old) and leaves ofth€ planl, CDNA preparalion and semi{uaDtitalive
erpressioo shrdies of genos. All the genes shoeed higher expEssion in rhizrlrE comparEd to leSves aDd. alnoog dl lte
genes. CIJRS showed rnrximum exprEssion, followed by IrcS, CHSI, CURS2 and leasl by CLJRS3. The s-mon$-old
rhizoire showed four-fold higher CURS exprcssion as compared to the l0-month-old. OvercrpEssing this selectiv€ gene in
i,, virrD culutlr by elicit4ion can help in up scalin8 the bioctive conpound in tiis plant species.

Keywordr: C\rcumhoids, €xprcssed sequence tags' functiona.l genomics, geneq rhizore

ItrtroductioD
Plants are valuable sources of a variety of

chemicals including drugs. The biosynthetic pathway
that dirEcts the generation and accumulation of
important metabolites in different tissues arc not fi ly
understood in many medicinal plants. Thus, one

important purpose to investigate medicinal plants is to
understand genes and enzymes that govem the
biological metabolic process to produce bioactive
compounds. Genonre wide high throughPut
technologies based on genomics, transcriptomics,
proteomics and metabolomics with bioinformatics and

system biology can help reach thu goal. The genus

Curcwna belotrlgs to the family Zngiberaceae and

platrts accumulate pharmacologically important
curcuminoids in their rhizomes. Curcumin and two of
its derivatives de-methoxycurcumin and bis-
demethoxycurcumin are collectively called as

curcuminoids. Despite the importance of turmeric as a

nujor food additive and as a drug in various
kaditional system of medicine, the molecular and

functional analyses of its medicinal value was

hampered by lack of tools, such as, expressed

*Author for conespotrd€Ne
jadhav9862 @gmail.com

sequence tags (EST) and ordered genomic contigs.
The biosynthetic pathway involved in the
curcuminoid tbrmation was not clear tbr a long time.
But the development of turmeric EST database by
David Gang's group, nam€d Aronntic Rhizome
Expressed Sequence Tags (ATREST), has opened
doors for elucidating curcuminoids biosynthetic
pathway in C. longo and also proposed that type I
polyketide synthases are involved in the parhway'.
These findings can also help to study pathway for
curcuminoid biosynthesis studies in other important
species of the genus. C. caesia Roxb., the lesser

known turmeric, is important medicinally and used
as folklore medicine for the teatmont of
inflammation, wounds, cold, cough, fever,
pneumonia, bronchitis, asthma, leucoderma, tumors,
piles, rheumatic pains, infertility erc. The main
bioactive substances which have be€n rEported to
exert multiple biological effects are curcuminoid,
Uavonoids, phenolic and high level of alkaloids,
which are *idely distributed in plants2. The present

study involved primer designing of the genes

involved in curcuminoid synthesis, RNA extraction
t'rom rhizome and leal of the plant, cDNA
preparation and semiquantitative expression studies

of genes involved in diftbr€nt tissue of C. caesia.
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Comparative Studies of Saccharomyces cerevisiae MTCC 4780

and Pichia kudriavzevii for Bioethanol Production Using Sal

(Shorea robusta) Seeds

Chhaya Malagart' Shubhr:a TiwarFr, S.IC Jadharp,ICL. Tiwaria

tReseorch Scholar 2 Reseorch Associote, tProfessor & Head, lFormer Professor, S.o.S. in Biotechnolog/, Pl.
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ABSTRACT

The most voluable bioenergt source lodqy is bioethonol, which is produced by fermentation oJ sugoti saarch or

cellulose containing biomoss using various microorganisms. Bioelhonol rePre.sents closed carbon dioxide cycle,

$ter krning of biiethqdol, lhe rcleased carbon dioxide k recycled back into plon motefial because plonts use

iafuoa tliide- to synthe.sise corbohy&otes during photorynlhesis: therefore, ,ro net corbon dioxide is added ,o ahe

almosphere, thus noking bioelhanol an er onment-Iriendly enefg) soufce. Diierenl substrdtes Play on irnPorlqnl

role in bioefhonol proiuction process. In lhe present study, sal seed wos used os a carbohydtate source t'ilh
Socchoromyces cerevisioe l,tICC 47E0 and Pichio ktdrio'zevii tor bioelhanol prcduction qnd Porometers which

plql an irnpo ont role in fermentotion were olso oplimised-

Kcywords: Bioelhanol, Bioenergl, Carbohydrate, Energy, Environrnent, Femeotation, Param€ter

l.INTRODUCTION

Renewabte enerry is one ofthe mo$ emcient energl to achieve sustainable develoPment. Increasing its shar€ in

the world matrix will help prolong the existence of fossil fuel reserves, address the thrcats posed by climate

change and enable better security ofthe energr supply on a global scale[l]. Biomass rEpr€sents an aburdant

carbo'n-neutral renewable resource for the production of bioenergy and biomaterials, and its enhanced use would

address several societal needs. Advances in genetics, biotechnolog/, proc€ss chemistry and engineering are

leading to a new manufacturing paradigm for converting renewable biomass to valuable fuels[2]. The most

valuab:le bioenergt souce today is bioethanol, which is produced by fermentation of sugar, starch or cellulos€

containing biom;s using various microorganisms. Bioethanol reprcsents closed carbon dioxide cyclc and emil

less carbon dioxide in compqrison to other fossil fiIels[3,4]. Bioethanot is a safe versatile tuel and fuel additive to

gasoline. It reduces petuoleum use, boosts the octaoe ofblend and provides oxygen in the fuel to Promote more

Iomplete combustion and reduce tailpipe emissions that contribute to air pollution[s]. Botll the choice ofsubsbate

for Uioettr,anol production and the microorganism used for fermentation Prccess ale very important atrd have

been fhe major focus for many researchers. Yeasts ar€ the primary organisms used in the fermentation Process

for bioethanol production. Bioithanol fermentation has been focused on taking up ofrenewed interest in research

works in several areas such as use of improved mutant srains, yeast strain develoPment, use ofcheaPer souce

ofraw materials, optimum reactor design, better nutrients for optimum cetl goMh and oPtimisation offermentation

factors[6,7]. It c;n be produced from a wide variety of carbohydrate-containing substrates such as com,

sugarcane, potato, sweei potato and others. These feedsocks could be included in the animal or human food

chiin, thus iiverting foodiway from the human food chain, potentially leading to food shortages and price-rises.

Thus, a more viablJ solution ii to produce bioethanol from non-food crops[8]. Many researthers used different

substrates sgch as rice bran, de+iled rice bran, jatopha oil cake, fruit waste and azolla[g- l3]. One such substraie

used in the present study are the high carbohydrate (62.7%) conaining sal seeds which are not edible and forms

a cheaper easily available renewable raw material in Chhattisgarh, lndia for bioethanol production.

IndirnJou malscom
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Abstract
ObJrcdyG ln the present study the status of iron concentrations and various physicochemical parameters ofthe emuents ofsreeland

iron casting industries were assessed. tlethodclogF The monthly obseNarions showed that the iron concenration5 ranged between

0.72-6.89 mg L-rand ph)rsicochemical parameters were observed in the following ranges; pH l'92{13' EC 09433 mS cm-"

tosw'ql.saA4ppm,Tss3H36.67m9L-l,turbidityo'1G81.5lNTU,co)22.+147.2m91-r,Do0.2-10'6m9rrand
BOD 0.2-7.9 m9 L r. Ihe observations revealed that some o, the parameters were out of permissible limits of water quality standards

formulated Uy1n. CaCA and 86. neiuhs: Further, results showed the significant positive corlelation of iron concentation with

EC (r = 0.594), TDS (r = 0.5 | 6), DO (r = 0.61 I ) and significant negative correlation with pH (r = {.818) at p<O-o1. Conduslon: ln conclusion

the industrial emuents may affect the quality ofwater resources, later may be then hazardous to human health.

Key wods Steel and iron casong industriet ef,uens, physicochemi(al paramet'rt water quality standards
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Fungi arc most common micmbiota in llle environment.

The fungal kingdom comprises yeasts, molds' fulgal lusts and

musfuooms ul. There arc approximately 1.5 million different

species of fuogi on earth, but only about 3m of those arc

trcwr to make pelple sick [2,31. Humao furyal iofectioDs

have incrEased at an alarmitrg mre maioly amoog immune

compNmised individuals [4]. During the last few ye$s' due

to lhe iocrcasing developineDt of dfl8 rEsistanc€ to antifungal

agonts in human dermatophytic fungi, demand for searching

oovel aDtifutrgal sgents is being iocruasal [5]. Fungal diseases

are also of major concem iD postlBrvest decay of fruits and

v€getsbles 'xhich reducss shelf life ad ma*er value. Conta-

mimtioDs by storage fuIlgi and their mycotoxins reduce the

quality of fud pnxtucts [6]. In recent yea$ fungal infections

ha"e emerge,l as a major cause of disease and trrcnalily in

huma[ ad pla[t bo]h,

Phor?hare esters have flourish€ri with qrnsiderable intEF'

sity because of thEir potential bioactivity agairst wide ralge

of microorganisms p-lo]. Moreover, orgaoophosphates have

many interesting biological proPenies. Thes€ are used as

herbicides, insecticides' Pesticides ald enzyrne i ibitors II l-
I 31. Nrcleoside derivative of phosphat€ eslers have found to be

crtterely imPorlant atenas for anticancer snd antiviral thetao

t fal. Prqifilgs of phxplpre esters have be€n sBxiessfully utilized

to overcome a varicty of drug delivery problems'

A potcntial apprcach to overcorne th€ l€sistanc! Eoblem
is,.to design new and inDovalive agenb with a @mpletely

difier€nt mode of action so lhal no cross rcsistaDce with tbe

pre$ent pharmaceuticals can occur. So the present study was

ptanned to synthesize Phosphaie esters ard evaluate lheir

antifugal aclivity as a novel class of antifuDgal ogeoh lhat

may act as emcie weapoos for controllitrg th€ most pol€nt

desEuctive plaDt and hulnatl diseases caus€d by difrerEnt

pathogens alld others.

Synrhcsis of phosphole esters: Mooo'Gch.loro2,4-

diDitroaoitine phosphate and di-2-methyl-S-nitroanilinc
phosphale werc synthesized by melhod dcrqibed by Awadhiya

il5l. Mono-6ch1ore2,+nitroaniline Phosphale Prepared by

the reaction of parent compound 6chloro-2,4{idtroadline
anrl PrOs in l: I mole mtio in beDzeDe solvenl PrEpardtiotr of
di-2-Ercthyl-5-oiuoalilitrc Phosphatc iovolvcs thc rc3c'tiotr of
2-nEthyl-5-nitrEdlioe wilh POCl3in 2: I dple ralio in benzene

solvent. All the chemicals used were of AR grade. Charac-

terization of lhese synthesized compounds vas done by rnelting

poiDt determinaion, etemental aIld IR spectEl alalysis data

tl6.l7l.
Collectiol of pure orlhtre offtt[gal +.dcs: Four fungal

;rys?orurn Nd Atlemotio rcdocino u/ere P.lEutrfd fuo'a lhe
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Abstrud
Bioetharcl nore appropriately armed os alternotive

trarcportalion ftre\ play a lrey role in reducing the

world dependence on fossil ftels. Bio-ahanol is an

oxryenated Iuel that contains 35ok orygen which

redrces particulale and nitrogen oxides (NO)
emissiots ltom comb*stion Henceforth using bio-
atwpl blended lvel Ior qutomobiles can significantly
redrce petroleun ute green house gas emission.

Deteloping elhanol os fuel, beyond its cwrent tole as

fire| acygenates will require developing lignocellulosic
bionas as a feedstocb becouse of its availability and

W cost.

In ptesent sludy Azolla,: Iigttocellulosic.'biomas is

tsed as a substrate as it is cheap and hos cellulose

content 15.19 + l. j5 % oI its dry weight which can be

converted into the ferndnlable sugar tlwugh
biological pretrealngtu. This Iermenloble sugar is

used by tle fermenling microotganism i.e-

Srcclnnnryss.eerev iiae MTCC 4780 and thtough

anaerobic oxidation corryerted into bioetharul. h has

been found thot tlcre is co-relation among ,he

fernentoble sugar concentrolion and bioahonol
ptoduclion. As tlv concenhation of reducing sugar is

deternined by the dinitrosalicylate nethod (DNS

Assay), a relalion anang the value of DNS and the

bioethawl ptoduction is established. In the Present
study mcimun sugar comunption by Srccharomyces

cerevisi@ MrcC 4780 is 0.42 ng/ml which results in

modmum bioelharcl Production 4.06% fuU. As

various parqmetets get optimized, the bioethanol
prodtotion potenlial lrom the consumed sugar lewl is

also enhanced and the muimum Prodrclion which

*'as obtairgd in Pteserce of I ml lo% KCI solttlion is

5.2F/o.

Kcryords: Bioethanol, Lignocellulosic biomass, DNS

a6,sy, fucchoonYce s cer 4' is i@.

Intrcduction
Bioethanol moro apEopriately t€rmed as altemative

hnsmnation fuel plays a key role in reducing the world

deoendence on fossil fuels. Bio-ethanol also has value as

orygenare in clearFbu$hg gasoline to redrce vehicle

exiraus emissions. Bio-€thanol is an oxygeflatod fucl that

contains 35% oxygen which reduces pafliculale and

nitrogm oxides (NO) emissions from combustion' Using

bic€thanol blended fuel for automobiles can sigrificantly
rcduce petroleum us€ and €x(,laust greenhouse gas

emissionr. Ethanol can be pmduced from three main types

of feedstock (a) SWar bas€d feedslock (b) Starch bas€d

feedstock and (c) Lignocellulosic feedstock'

Developing ethanol as fuel, beyond its curent rolo as fuel

oxygenales will require developing lignocellulosic biomass

as a fe€dstock bocause of its abundantly available and low

cost. Bioethanol produced from non-food biomms sources,

mainly lignocellulosic biomass is rcfened as second

generation biofuel. Lignocellulose biomass can be divided

into six main goups: crcp residues (cae bagasse' corn

stover, wh€at straw, rice straw, rice hulls' borley stra%

sweet sorghu.m bagasse, olivs stones and pulp), hardwood

(aspen poplar), softwood (pine, spruc&), c€llulos€ wasles

(rewsprint, waste omce paper, recycled paper sludge)'

herbaceous biomass (alfalfa hay, switchgrass, reed canary

srass, coastal Bermudagrass, thinothy grdss)' and

iunicipal solid wastes (MSw)r'. tn rhis typ€ of feedsock'

hydrolysis of carbohydrate is prc-rcquircd.

Azolla a pteridophyte water fem also has the potential to

act as potential substrate for the bioethanol ploduction as it
has cellulose cont€nt 15.19 + 1.35 yo of its dry weight
which can be convertcd into the fementable sugar through

biological pretroaunent and it is eas, to cul(vale and is

cheap in compadso[ io other substrat€s.

Materirl and Methods
Fcc&tock Fresh,'lzol/a sample collecred fiom the culture
pond was washed and &id d 70oC in hot air ovcn for
bvemighr Dried samples were ground and autoclaved for

3o.min at 12 toc, l5lbspressure.

Sscbbariryirg Dicrooryrobm: Asprgillus niEer is rr6,ed

to h'ldrolyze Azo a cellulose as it is able to produce the

cellulose enzyme which can b€ teste.d by CMC t€st. The

cellulase enzyme converis the cellulose into fermentable

sugar monomers which can be readily utilized by

fermenting miuoorganism.

FcrEcntitrg microorgaobm: In the pr€sent stuiy
Saccharomyces cerevisiae MTCC 47E0 u/as maintained in

yeast p€ptone dextsose broth us€d as fermenting

m icroorganism.

EDzfmrtic hydrolysb of subsErtc: Prcpared sample (5%

dv) was subjected !o biological prch€atrnent by

inoculating it with full-fledged Asryrgillus niSer mat

(grown in Potato Dcxtrose Btoth for 7 days). Asrygillus

52
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Abstrrct A slflple, ,n vito multiplication and mid{erm co!-

servatios syEtem was developed fot Chlorophytun
boivilionum SaIlL etFemand, which is document€d as a crit-

ically endangered herb on tho Intemational Union for

Cooseryation of Nature and Natural Rosources red list'

/,, virro shoot multiplication was achieved by culture on

Murashige and Skoo! medium supplemented witb 2 mg L-l

Gbenzyladenine aod 0.2 mg L-,r naphtlElene acetic acid

Cootiluous shoot ploliferatioo was observed up to the seventh

subculhrc cycl€ on this Eediutr A ploduction cycle of I yr

was completed whm rooting and acclimadzation times were

iocfuded in the subsultue cycle. L r tP, slow-growth storage

was efficiently used for mid-tcrm coDscrvatio[ of elib clones

when tho sucDse conc€ntration ofthe medium was I 20 g L-l ,

whicl enabl€d l@% srrrvival fiom cultuw slored for 4 mo

willu* aoy.subo nre or medium addition. After 4 mo of iz

u.to sioEge, culturEs tansGnel to the sEndanl medium ex-

hibited 100% regeneration' and th€ shoos were morphologi-

catly identical. These shoob werE rooted in a medium supple

mented witb 2 mg l;r indote-3-butyric acid Rooted plantleE

were h?Dsfcn€d !o the field and showed 95% survival after

acslioatiztioo. This is fte fust rEport of ,,r vi,'" conservatioo

vr14 sbw-groMh sbrage of this important modicinal plart'

Keywords Micropropagation' Mid-termconservation

Slow-growth Subct ture Sucrolo

trl Ahque queishi
dr-aft qu.@ft diffntail.corrt

, school ofstudies in BioreDboolory. Pt RsvishD*ar shukla

Univ€trity, Raipur 492 010' India

Introductfun

Chlorcphyfitm boriviliLnun Sant. et Fernand, generally

known in India as Safed Musli, belongs to the family

Liliaceae. It has been documeoted as critically endaagered

on the rcd list of the Intemational Uuior fol Constrvation of
NanIp aod Natural Resources (IUCN 2015) and as a rare

laxon by lho Botarical Survey of India (Nayar ad Sastry

1 988). Ia tuberous rmt coohins stomidal sapordos and sapc

g€oios, the cootcnb ofwhich grcatly vary aEong g€notyp€s,

ftom2o/otollYoofdry weight (Bordia erat 1995). A demand

for these roots has been estimated to be 35'000 t per aDnum

(Kaushik 2005). Drie4 tubEous loob have beeo sold in the

tndian market at US$30 per kg i.e, INR 15001- (Davc et 4L

2003). Reporb arc availabte on the iEpact of this helb otr

diaks, arthritis. joi pair! rb€umatism' and is apbrodisiac

potential (Kaushik 2005; Aaharya e, ar. 2@E, 2009). Because

of its high medicinal importanca, C. horivilio^u,,1 is one

of the 32 nationalty prioritized plants of lndia for trad-

ing purposes by tho National Medicinal Ptant Board,

New Delbi (NMPB 2002).

Commercial inportance is a major cause of overollection

ofthis species from fords (Kaushik 2005). S€€d germination

is very poor (E-16%; Jat atrd Bordia 1990; Kaur c' al 2009)'

Hetrce, the tubercus rcot of this sp€cics is tho only propagule

which can be marketed or utilized for cultivation the next yest

(Joshi and Purohit 2Ol2). In addition, eliE clones car oDly be

maintained drcugh vegetativo prcpagation, as s€xual rEpro-

rluctioa tearls to genetic segrEgation (Gopal aod Chauhan

2010). However, an extcndEd period of suborltur€ incltases

the possibility of somaclonal variation (Bairu et ol' 20lll
l-lrabsel er aL 2014; De'ti et ql.2014). thus' t'o rcduce cost

of production and risk of somaclonal variatioa, growth of the

"ult 
rro thorrld b" tupplcssrcd ThgrpfotE, slow-g,towing cul-

tures arc boing us€d to r€duce fiequent subclrlturing'

h vlto cellDev,Biol.-Pb,l (2016) 521315-321

DOI 10.1007/sl 162ru1G97567

E sp'-s-
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AMract Genus Chlorophytum Kcr Gawl securEs its

position chiefly as commercial pta[ts with a wide range of

applications, right from pharmaceutical to omamental, and

with a promising economical rptum also. Few species of

this genus are now enlisted under "threatened Plant cate-

gory'due to rash harvesting from irs wild habitat, as it is

utiliz€d extensiyoly in various industries. Great challenges

aI€ asssiared with its conventional propagation approach'

Th€ accoEplishmetrt and raPidity i.o the proPagatioo of few

stxr;ies of Chtorophytum have donstatrtly beetr a key cotr-

cem for farrners and researchers. In this regand, in viuo

propagation is atr efficient techoique to triumph over

regeneratioFassociat€d problems. Available lit€rature was

surveyed rigorously to €xtract the information on phar-

macological utilities and recent advancemenB in in vitm

regeneration of gents Chlorophytpn. Since 1990s to till
now, a sumber of effons were made in differetrt aspects of

Chlorophytum tn&r both in viEo and ex viho conditions'

CurrEtrt review intends to provide a comPrchensive over-

view of important ProPerties aDd biot€cbnological asp€lts'

viz. bioactive constituetrts and iahereat propenies of such

as aphulisiaL Potential, antidiabetic' a i-microbial, anti-

tumor and anti-oxidant, and in vitro production of genus

Chlorophytum.Conclusively' Proposed adicle is an aBemPt

to provide overall update of various studies conducted with

members of ChlorcphvtLm genus that will Possibly be

Cod!trudcalcd by AK KorP.Dwicz.

E S.Iksbrvtant
steshavtaDt@ grnail-com

' Sch)ol of Sudies lo Biotrchnology' Pt Ravishankar Shukla

University, ReiPur 492 010' India

helpful in proper, firllest and sustainable utjtlization of lllis

important group.

Keywords Anti-microbial Cytologicalaspect'

Cytotoxicity .Ir vitro Propagation Phytoremaliation '

Saponin

AbbrcYiadolrs
z-iP 2-Isopentyladenioe

2,+D 2,+DichlorcPhercxy acetic acid

AC Activated charcoal

AdS Adenioe sutfate

AFLP Amptifred fragm€nt length polymorPhism

BA GBenzyladenine

BAP GBenzYtaminoPurine

CCC 2.Chtoroethyl-trimethylammoniumcNoride
IAA Indole-3-aceticacid
IBA Indole-3-butyricacid
ISSR Inter simple s€quertce rePeals

Kn Kinetin
MS Murashige and Skoog

NAA a-NaPhtha-lene acetic acid

RAPD Random amplified polymorphic DNA

SE Somaticembryogenesis

Induction

Continuous atrd imProper dwindling of forest diversity

led to the cultivatiou of plants of medicinal as well as

commercial values. Members ol ge ts Chlorophy'um

occupy ar! important place as Ayurvedic crude drugs aod

also the herb of higher trade value. tt also has oblig€d for

I sptirg.t
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Introduction

fusenic (As), oue of tbe tro!-€68€utial netalloids, is ex-

tremely hazardous to 8ll liviDg beings includitrg crop
plauts and animals (Zhao et al. 2009; Mirza et at 2014)

iFi.. l). Eurth's 
".,rst 

is the priDciPal Datural source of
L.-It i" tt" zotr met abundant eleoetrt on the Earth'8

cru6t with 6D average availsbility of 1 Eg to 100 g kg-l
(MLza et al. 2014). By 8nd large, the permissible limit
of As is 20 qq kg- 1 soil itr agdcultual tields but for seo-

sitive plaots eveD 5 Eg kg-t zuil is iljurious (Pando et

al, 2010). EiSh auoults of As iu groundwater have been

reported in Chile, Cbin8, fu8etrti!8, Hungary, Meico,
Unita Statee, Barglsdeoh, Italy 8td Iodia (Pigne et

al. 2009). Arsenic levelB, almost 3 fold htgher than the

permissible conceEtratioE, have b€eD estimated in the

paddy gowiog soils of Udted States aDd Ba4l8d€€h

?Proau "t al. 2|010) Areeuic i.s iDtroduced iato the

nature tbrough westberitrg and mioeralizatioD of the

Earth's crust, miDitrg octivities, use of As-besed wood

e6ervativ€s, iu6€( ticides' herbicides aDd irrigatiol of
crops with As-loaded grouodwater (Mirza et al' 2014)'

fuseoic eoters ioto ftxrd chaitr priEarily throwh dJitrI-

BiologiB 71/4: 7--4n, N$
Section Botany
DOI: r0. r5r5/biolog-m1&oo52
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Arsenic-induced metabolic disturbances and their mitigation
mechanisrrs in crop plants: A review
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Ab6tract: Ar6€nic (A6) iE on€ o( the bighly toxic mel,alloids disiribut€d ubiquil.ously in naiure. T\xo ino.ganic forEs of

;;;r-;;;;r'd;tfy, arrenite (A6ntiaDd arsenate (Asv), former being tm times rDore toxic than lsrter. Arsenk

iE s sell troxru iuducer oI react;re oxyg.,r'sp€cier (ROS) iu crip,ptaotr eitfi dhectly duriug cour"e*iou.of AEv to AE II

orindnectly oic inactivation of tbe aniioxidants by bindin, to their thiolgroups. Arsenic-mediated oddative stres cau6€5

* *r.v #*"Ju"fi" al"fu&tion' io plants. Therefore, in recent yea,rs, demon'tration of variou6 rnocha,i'fils to impro/€

"rop 
pi'Ju.tiruv and/or alleviation or,nr tot"ity has become a pri,e cotrcer'. Modulstion of cellular thiol nolecr':les

i..'prlt*t." 
"gilihO$irrduced 

damage has been ueed as 6 6trate./ agailst A5. Accrual of proline' polypbeDols ard

"*;;r"* 
.ppfiLfi., .f ssDcylic a.id, nitr; ocide, phoGphate aDd potassixm show protection agsitrst Ar-mediatedjnjuri€s_

;;;;1""8 irotine, uitric o<ide and 6alicvlic acia aisptay detenaiw tunctions by acti!.tirg antioxidant machi'ery of

"i"p 
pi"irt" *n*"* pho6phBte aDd pota.sium leduce As ioxicity by controlling As-uptake or drsintaiEing cellular.FoteiD

",J,i*i"*ia".,t ".,"yr,re 
irr pla ts. Lilewiee, polypheuols serve as arrtioxidants arrd rcduce aativiti€€ of ROS syrrthesiziltg

"rl,wr*- ,fr*"U, conferirrs As.6t.€o totet-r"". f,i tttl" rcview we llav€ attelDpted to cDllate rec€Dt adv&cec ou l) urecb-

J;6';;H;;'ivlri*", a ,-,l"*, r€spoDs€s {ph}6iolo8ical, biochemical and molecularl exerr€d by As, and 3)

,olo jf'""ria 
-o1""rt66 ia anelioration of es eifects t'crop plants. Gapa in the exi6tiog knowl€d8e and future reearch

progp€cts havE dso b€en highliSht€d in this review

Koy word6: ars€oic toxicityi nitric oxide; oxidative 5tre6; ProliEe; rea'tive oxygeD ePecics; sdicylic acid

inE coDtaEinated water or by coDsumption of food ma-

teiials, such as seeds, huit8 aDd vegotablB grotn oo As

a,ffected 6elds (Fi.Dtregan & Chen 2012). I! Itrdia and

Bangladesh, coDsumptioD of As through coEtaEinat€d

dietary food accountt for about half of the total intake

of As (Parda et al. 2010). Ars€[ic exists i.D four oxida-

tion states, ofwhicb (+I[) atrd (+V) are inorganic and

Eore deadly folos wbereas' CUI) end (0) are orgaric aa

w€ll a6 l€6s lethal (Panda et al. 2010; Fiunegan & Cheo

2012). F\rrther, amongst the inorga,lic forms, arsenite

(AsIIl) is opprr.ximately lOGfold more srluble, mobile

ta 
"i,t*o*i" 

io uaturi tban Erseuate (Asv) (Nath et

d.2014).
Exposure of croP plents to As result6 iD sn or_

ray of adveree efiects that include8 sevelal physiologic8l

disordels iDcludi.og reduced Dodulation iE legumes (La-

fue[te et al. 2010, 2015) Crop plaDts absorb As pre-

domiDBEtly as Asv (Gary & Sirgla 2011) B€ing atr

analogue of phosphste, Ae is slso traDsPort€d across

the plesma membrone (PM) of root cells vio phosPhote

trarsport systeu (Pdrda et al. 2010) Expoeure of crop

Dlalts t,o inorgadc As resulk i.E uucootrolled produc-

iion of reactive r.oqrgetr sPeti€s (ROS)' ouch as ouper-

* CorrcepondnrS author

@2016 ltrEtitute of Botsny, slovak Academy of scierce Brought lo you by I UCL ' Unrv6rsily College London
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PHYSIOI,OGICAL AI\D BIOCHEMICAL CHANGES DURING SEED

DEVELOPMENT AND MATT,IRATION IN MAI'HUCA I,ATIFOLU RO){B.

IPSI CHANDRA AND S KESHATXANT*

Schoot ofstudies in Biotechnolog/, Pl Rsvishantor Shuua Universiu'
Raipur 492 010, India

Key vords: Ainrbai€ peroxidas€, Elecuolyte leakage Guaiacol peroxidase, Superoxide

dismdase, Water content.

Abstrrct
se€d development c.hprises a $eries of events involviag Gpll dirislon/histo-differeotistioo, res€fves

&msilion aDd desiccatioD- Ilbvetopnent of Madhuca (Mdht&a latilolia Roxb ) s€€d has b€Etr divided ir o

"lfii*""..,ur* 
ttog*: lo, 18, 26, 34' 42, 50, 5t' 66 days an.r feriilizatioo @AF) Seed colour rvc finally

foluod to turo dart-*iwu ftom initial creamish-white. t ngth, ciroEf€rence' fiesh aod dry m6s ircrEsed

gradElly throughortr. Itr contsast, water content (WC) and eiecical conrtuaance. wers declined (t 'l- and 94'

FofAt,-rtipori"iyt .Wgesthg deposition of rcscrves and iinprownrnt in membran€ hregrity h pdalel io

a"rafopni"* O"ilng tod development, swar uas declii€d (3'folds), while starch.atrd proteio coffe ts !rcre

i*raar? (+ -a li-folds, respectively) suggesting their supportive rote |,r germioation and early seedlint

"-rrrt. 
liti"iti"s of *tioxid;ts exhibited-rising-k.nd (1.6 - 2l-folds) ber*eeu ioitial ad hst stag€s of

&*f.pr"J 
"C""*ti"g 

their defensive frlnctioo 
-Data 

suggested that id€al time for Madhuca drupeys€eds

h8rvestiog was 66 DAF.

Intrcduction
SeeddwelopmentinthelifecycleofanyhighefPlantisacrucialprocessprovidingtheliok

Uetween two diflerent sporophytic generations (Bdrd el 01.2002)' Generatly, s€ed developmert

inuotues - orclrotrate p-g;;-" of putt"m, which includes formation, reserves deposition and

desiccation. FormatiOn ofaieea is initiarea aner double fertilization that takes Place in an embryo

*i *a tfrcrl repoated cotl division occus in order to establish the s€€d stuchrcs (Bard e' al'

iOtizj. ffr"n, seed filling phase starts during which the water coniEnt.(wc) declines and storage

rcs€rv€s accumulate, resuiting into cell exPansion. Carbohydrates, lipids and slordge Ploteinl are

three chief srorage reserves 
-generally 

accumulated in mo$ of the s€€ds. se€d Iilling is higltly

*rpf ai pa"-a,-^ --y geies and a number of enzymes are involv€d to regulate somg€ of each

*&r"lt lwjrer el ol:2[5)- For the process of s€€d filling, the monomen of various

ma;molecules ,;2., amino acids, fatty acidsand monosaccharides arE translocated through sieve

L1".iit" of pf,fo.rn.to synthesize their long chain polymers (webcr e' a' 2005)' Next' the s€€d

enr€rs into maturation drying phase where ihasgcs ih thc seel size and huge fall in WC occus

@;;j;k ;d iu..*t".-zdd). Maturation drying phase is absolutely 
-absent 

in rcca'lcitrflits

in1Jrrr", o"." seeds possess high amount of watei (30 - 7o%) at the time of shedding from

mother plant (Berjak and Pammont€r 200E).

Pmcess of seed development is genetically programmed, and developing se€d converts lhe

orecursors of carbon and nitrogen, int6 stable resirvei required later for various processes (WeFr

;';1.;W1;- ouring derelopmint' as a by-product of metabolic reactions reactive oxygen species

tnost 
"r. ""n.rut"-d, 

which are shourn to piay dual functions either cytotoxic (when exists in high

;;;t;t';i;yi", " 
role in dwelopment' dormancy breakage and defence €ainst biotic ard

auioti" St 
"sjer'(gerjak 

and pammentir 200g). These 
'Ros 

are popularly known to react with all

'Author for correspondenoe: <skeshavk nt@grnail'c!'rP
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RESPONSES OF PLANTS TO FLUORIDE: AN-OVERVIEW OF----bltoArtvE 
srREss AND DFFENSE MEcHANISMS

Bhumika Yadu,e Mbhuti chandrakar,e s Keshavkantsr

Raipur, lndia

ABSTRACT: Ths fluoride ion (F) i8 wldesPrsad in the environment and toxic for all

livlng organisms, Prolonged exposurc to F leads to physlologlcal, biochemlcal, and

moliulJr modifications in plant'. F 18 known as a potential metabolic inhibitor,

interfering with the overall responses of plants including 6eed gemlnatlon, grcu,th

and productivity, biomass accumulation, photosynthesis, enzf me actlvltie€, protein

syntiresis, geni expresslon pattems, and reactive oxygen species (ROS) production'

It has also 
-been 

shown to amend the functionalitiG of varlous antioxldantB leading

fo oxldative strcss inside plants. However, in rccent yearc, a few attempts havs be€n

madetomitigatothsltleffectsofFonplantsandthelrProductivltyEsponses.
Modulation of-cetlutar thiol molecul€s for Protection against Ros-induced lniury has

been considered to be on€ ot the effgctive strategies agalnst F toxiclty. ln addition,

ths accumulation of prollne and €xogenous supplementation with salicyllc acid have

been shown to be potentlal measur€ for protscting the plants from F toxicosis. The

present rcview covers the lnfomatlon available so far on the mechanlsm(s) of F

upake by plants, the F{nduced physiqlogical, biochemlcal, and moleculal

amendmentsin plants, and the potsntialfor mitigation of F€tress in plants by using

varlous molecuLs. The authors have also attempted to hlghlight the gaps in the

existing knowledge for F toxlcity ln plants and the futur€ researEh prosPects'

Keywords: Antioxidants: Fluofide toxicity; Grouft responses: oxidative stress; salilylic acid.

INTROOUCTION

Contamination by the fluoride ion (F) of ground water and soils is a great

concem in severai countries when it is present at 1evels above the permitted

guidelines.l The World Health Organization set in 19E4, and reaffirmed in 1993, a

luideline for a "desirable" upper limit of F in drinking-water of l'5 ppm (mg/L)'

ihe country standards are lower in India (l ppm) and Senegal, West Africa' (0'6

ppm) with a rider to the Indian limit noting ..lesser the fluoride the better, as

huoiia" ir injurious to health." F is not an essential Eace element for plants,

animals, o, lir-*t although some consider it to have a beneficial effect in

reducing dental caries when applied topically to the teeth. chronic exposure to.F

induces=an array of deleterious impacts in {omesticz-6 and experimental' animals.

humans,lGl3 and a variety of plants.14 Some plants accumutate F and are able to

grow even at high F concentrations (a000 p/g) without showing any signs of
Iniurv white seieral other plants sustain damage if exposed to even low F

.on.!nt utio^ (<20 pglg).ls Exposure to F for a prolonged period primarily leads

to chlorosis and then necrosis in the leaves ofplants'ro It was long been known as

a potential metabolic inhibitor, interfering with the overall responses of plants

lncluding seed germination, growh and productivity, biomass accumulatiorL

G"nod or st ai"" il Biotechnology, Pt Ravishankar Shukla Unive6ity' RaiPuF 492 0.10' lndia:

f*--*"p.^O"nce: Dr S (ishavkant, Associate Professor'--School 9f .,$'d5"--'l
giotechnolody, Pt Ravishankar Shulda University, RaiPur- 492 010' lndia; E-mail:

r["*"G"tOg*il.com; Phone: 91 771 ?2630?2' l9l' 91 94252 28966 (M)' Fax: 91 Tl1

2262583.
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RESEARCH ARTICLE

Modulation of antioxidant enrymes by salicylic acid in

arsenic exposed Glycine maxL.

V. Chandrakarr, A. Dubey'? and S. Keshavkantr'

tkhool of Sfiies in Biotechnologt, Pt. Ravishdnbar ShuHa University' Raiptr 492 010' India

'1Centrol laborqrory Facility, Chhottisgafi Cororcil of Science ond Technology' Raipur 492 0 I 0' India'

rCorresponding outhor : sleshotkanl@gnai l-com

ADsaract

To inyestigate the physiological and metabolic attlibutes ofarsenic (As) slress tolerance confer€d by exogenous

salicylic a;id (sA), G lycine maxL. (variety Js 335) see_ds werc aseptically germinared ov€r filtef paper moist-

enedwithsA(500pM)and/orl0andlo0[MAs(SodiumaGenitewasused).on2dand56daysofgermina.
tion, the gowing radicles were harvest€4 and analyzed for growth and different metabolic attributes. Findings

e*emplified th"iAs significanfly d€crcased germination percentago' radicl€ lengtb' dry mass and activities of

sup€roxide dismutase (soD), catalase (cAT) and ascorbate pefoxidase (APX), while slimulat€d the contents of

As,reactiveoxygenspecies(ROS),lipoxygenase(LOX),guaiacotperoxidase(POD)andproline'Additionally'
isozymes of antioxidants werc also scrutinized ovel NativlPAGE gels and were found to b€ altelEd consider'

ablyuoderAs-stress.However.exogenou;SAremarkablyetrhanc€dgerminalionp€,cetrlag€,g:r0wthindic€s'
ad;ities of SOD, CAT and APX and proline accumulation along with reduced As' ROS and LOX' and t€stor-

ing pOD in As-stressed seedtings. In conclusioq SA confers As-stress tolerance to Glycine maxL'W regr.rlzting

th; antioxidant e,ymes and proline accumulation thereby ieduced es content and ROS production. Funher

study is intendeq Particu.larly at gene level, to undeEtand Procise mechanism(s) involved in SA-mediated As-

sk€ss tolcradc€.

K€ywordst Antioxidant erlrymes, arseflic toxicity, oxidative sfess' reactive oxygen specics' salicylic acid
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An Assessment on threatened classification of Glorlosasuperba L,
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Abstract:
This article gives an overview of categorization of threatened status of

Gloriosasuperba L,, medicinal plant in the present status. The available

literature related to these aspects drawn from studies done in various

interest areas of threatened condition viz. extinct, critically endangered and

endangered, vulnerable [Vu), data deficient (DDJ, low risk (LR) and not

evaluated (NEl. The supporting literature obtained from standard web

sources and available authentic data ftom national and international

research agencies. The relative analysis is definitely promoted to actual

classifying of G. superbaL. in national, IUCN system and as well an

international database. Throughout to Individual afford required of a

botanist, biotechnologist, conservationists and policy makers , an obligatory

to conserve it and develop techniques for in-situ and ex-sifu conservation'

Further, the threatened medicinal plant will be available for future,

accordingly essential need a development metlod for molecular study,

germplasm conservation and phytochemistry etc.

Keywords: Medicinal plant, threatened, IUCN, in'situ, ex-situ, phytochemistry

Introductlon !

India is a wealtjl of plant blodiverslty,

Its contalnlng 8or'o of the worlds and 12.5% of

the rroddt phyto-biodivErslty. According to

Anonymous, (2000) India is included among

the top 12 mega-biodive6ity nations in the

world. However, this prosperous biodiverslty

recenuy reached in sever€ threatened status;

due to Ste habitation destruction and over-

exploitation of the natural resources byhuman

ior lndigenous welfare. The present situation is

a very dangerous conceming for medlclnal

plant diversity. tlainaet ar. (2011) staH that

8O7o of the worldt populatlons direcdy rely on

tradltlonal medicine. In the current scenario, lt

was felt that due to the absence of a scientlflc

system of mllection ard fiostering regeneration

of such plants, many plant sPecies have been

completely lost or have become endangered

ind many more on th€ verge of extinction wlth

varying degrees. That is afFecting on a genetlc

erosion and causing a loss of blodiveElty

(Mishra,2011). In India, medicinal plants are

extensively used by all segments of the

populatlon, and now it has been estimated that

in total more over 7500 plant species are
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Conversion of waste to electricity in a microbial fuel cell using
newly identified bacteriaz Pseudomonas fluorescens
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Ab6tract The prEsent study deals with the capability of
pulp industry wasEwater to plrcduce bio€lectricity with

isotation and screcning of native eleckogenic bacteria ftom

wastewater. In the screening plocess, thr€e bactcdal iso-

lates were obtained; dley were. studied on the basis of
morphology and biochemical characteristics. The maxi-

mum bioelectricity producing bacEria was identified by

sequencing method and was identified as Pseudomonos

juorescew, and it is a novel bacteria reported in bioelec-

tricity production ftom pulp industry wasi€water. Further,

the wo* focuses on optimization of various paraneters'

i.e., inoculum size, pH, temperature, mediators and its

concentration. It was observed that with pulp industry

wastewater, inoculum size of 1.5% gave the maximum

voltage and current of 1.244 + O.m3d v and

5.946 + O.0O5d mA, respectiYely. A pH of 7.0 gave max-

imum voltage and current of 0.956 * 0.001f V and

2.692 + 0.016' mA. At 35 oC temperature' maximum

production of voltage and current of I '(X5 + 0.003d v and

2.167 + O.O37d mA were recorded. Among the various

medialors, humic acid was found to be most effective as it
produced a voltage of 1.054 + O.OO4f v and current of
1.070 * 0.004d mA. Maximum voltage of 1.291 +
0.021r v and currcnt of 1.896 + 0.006r mA were recorded

Blitorial rcsponsibiliry: Necip Atan.

B S. K. Jadhav
jadhav9862@gn!il com

I School of Sndics in Biot chnoloSy' PL Ravishankar Shukla

Univc6ity, RaiFr, Chh.ttisgrrh 492 0r0' India

Publi*ed qrlirc: I0 Febr0arY 20t7

with 200 pM of humic acid. Physicchemical analysis of
the emuent was conducted before and after experimental

run, and the values suggested that the microbial fuel cell

technology is an efficient method for biological uEaEnent

of waslewater.

Keywords Bioenergy Electsogenic Medialors'
Parameters. Wastewater

Introduction

The rising energy demand due !o rapid urbanization has

led to an increased waste gereration around the globe.

Consequently, the leading problem is waste disposal

sysEm which includes discharge and disposal of untreated

or partly trEated wastewater, which if rEteased into the

surface water bodies crEates a potential environmental

tfueat. This environmental thrcat can be diminished by

converting the biodegradable fraction of the organic waste

into untapped renewable energy with environmental

friendly waste management system. This tschDology has

op€ned up new ways of waste to errrgy ploduction and

hence provides sustainable energy for society. Energy' in

different forms, can be recovered from the orgalic matter

through bacteria mediated reactions as bioethanol (Tiwari

et al. 2OI5) via fermentation, biohydrogen (thakur et al'

20t 5) employing dark fermentation and dirEct electdcity

using microbial fuel celts (MFCs). Amorg these aliema-

tives, MFCs are gaining much attention in rEc€ot years

b€cause they produce society's most widely useful energy

form, i.e., electricity, directly without combustion,

simultaneously with wastewater Eeatment and it depicted

gfficient treatrnent $an araditional anaerobic Process

(Kishna et al. 2014).

Electrorlc luppleDe rry Drtedd Tle or ine veGion of this

articlc (doi: l0.iofl/313762-011'12tu2) @tains supplcmenlary

malerial. which is availrble to autlro[izcd users'

Y at n*.,
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AIRSORNE Perrrcirrirrrr IN THE ATMOSPHERE OF PANABARAS, RAJNANDGAON
DISTRICT

SIIRIRAM K[INJAM' AND S.TC JADHA\PI
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ABSTRACT

A.roblologicrl tludlct ara widcly urad to d.a.rDirc tt. futrgrl .paccum ir tbc air, Orc ycrr tol1ay of airborra
Padiciuiari v$ aarr'tad out lI tha rtDo.phara of Parrbmt, Rrj[.rdg&D dbirict with hclp of grrvily paElptraa, mcahod
coatafuirg PDA (Potrio Datirora Agrr) lrl.dirrrl. Thc t[rvcy rcvcrhd . lob,l 12 agccb ot Pcnfu:lllitm riti EarLd acrm[l
ard atral vatttiorL Panicillitrn chryto*nun (20.15'6) wt' folrd to br lt. Eort doDlrala atllGpLrL fug.l rpadaa
ttro.ghoil alc r.dor follor.d W P.ri.illl$, tpirtlosam (14.72.h\ P. l.N.dt ortt P. ,ruAicolor (13.t7%\ p. @1fr//,,
(l2Al%l' P, r.r.llct losta, (7.15'h) ,'nd P. la.bonrrn (6.2lohl.ac. AiD of tlc pi.r.trt rvork w.. ao .n.lyrl. ahc b.h.iior of
PeDicilliarr, tpaaiaa onil lo afudy ahc r.lrtiolship bctwaatr thc flltrtrl rDorc lcv.k rDd thc .rvirormaDtsl frcaon

KEYIVORDS: AirborG Penic i I I hun, Pa\abaras, Envircnmental facto6.

The sit is abu[dant of fuogal spor€s althowh it
is not a good medium for groMh unlik€ th€ soil, water,

surfaces of living o.gadsms and non-living materials
(Dcacon l9E0). The knowledge of air-spora not only
coohibutes to th€ udeIstarlding of their abuldam€ atrd

seasooal variations, but is also h€lpful in forccasthg tbe

epidemics of arop plarts (Waggon€r, 1960),

Geographica.l location, climate, and short-term

met€orological cotrditions aI€ rE$ponsibl€ for outdool
types altd levels of ftngal spores. Many a€robiologicc.l

studies havc confirmed thal Asrytgillus and Penicilliun
spores are the most abulda species found in hdoor
anbient (CarFt et al. 1998; Ren et al. 1999; ALa et al.

2002; Gomy atld Durkicwiczi 2002; Archana and Aarti
20u; Cbo et al. 200E; Sen aod Asan 2009). The smalt

size aod the ease dispenion of their propagules favour

the pres€nc€ of high concentratioN of n[gal spor€s in

both hdoor ard outdoor environments (Aira et al.

2002). Evsluation of airbomi fungat conta$imnts has

gaired ioportsnce becaus€ ofthe health hazsds caused

by th€ sporrs or micrcbial m€tabolites (Sen aod Asa[
2009). Therefore; the gurposes of our study were lo
determine variations itr the composilios aod

cooccoFatioD of th€ eromycoflora il tribal area-

MATERIALS AND I}TETHODS

Siudy siac

SaDpl€s were colhcled from February 2005 to

March 2006 in the Panabaras of RajModgaoo districl,
Ct'haEisgaft Stal€, India. A suitable substratE or cultue
medium supporting nutrhional rc€ds of fungi was

rcquircd for our study. For this pulPose, Potato

Dextlose Agar (PDA) Deni. \r,as us€d.

S.DpliDS Pro.Gdrr. rod ldcnlifrc.tio! of F!trgi

The sanples lr€re collected at fifu€o days

intEritls using gravity pctriplate mothod for the

isolafion of fiDgi. P€triplatcs \f,ErE exposed to th€ air
for l0 min8es, so that +ores of fiIrEi in the aL can fall
atrd seitl€ oo th€ potato dexuos€ agar h the petriplates.

After the exposed petriplates were brought into the

laboratory and incubated for 3-5 days at 25+lqc
t€mperaturE to allow proper gro*th of the liugal
coloni€s for id€ntilication. All the filtrgi growing otr th€

platgs $,ErE numberEd srd latgr sub culturcd otrto tr€w

potato dextrose agar plates.

Affer the incubuioo p€riod, fuogal colooi€s

wEre couEd and idcntihed on the basis of
rDorphological chEracters and available literatuEs
(Barcnt ard Huoter, 1972, Ellis l97t and Gilmaas

1959) and flnally identiry the auth€trtic .uthority. Th€

meteorological parsmEbrs like lcmpcrsturs ("C),

relative humidity (yo) ad Binfa.ll hed inbnse efTect on

air-borne firgal species both qualitatively aod

quatrtitatively aod thes€ were a.lso recorded.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Aerobiological studies ar€ wid€ly used 3o

d€tefmine the futrgal spectum in the air. One yeor

atmospheric survey of airbome Pe nicilliun was carried

out itr the atmospher€ of Panabaras. The s,urvey

rcvealed o totaf of 12 species of Peaicilliurn wilh
marked and a rual yarialions. Tk awraga Penicilliun
percentagp contributions as \,Ell ss oumber of
Pehicilliun species isolst€d at aL ar€ also show! io

Table l. Out of total mycoflora Penicilliotr
chrysogenln (20.15%) showing the maximum

percentagc conhibution folloe,td by P. spirulosunr

<14.72o/or, P. jenseni and P. multicolor (l3.l1Yo), P.

tcorrGpordlrt iulior
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Bioelectricity Production and Comparative Evaluation of Electrode
Materials in Microbial Fuel Cells Using Indigenous Anode-Reducing

Bacterial Community from Wastewater of Rice-Based Industries

1. Introductlon

In recent years, impressive progress has been

made in the development of clean energz technologies
Surging demand for fossil fuels and other non-

renewable resources has shadowed the success ofthese
clean and green efrorts tlat have been made in past

decades. lmplementations of enerry emcient

technologies are greatly hindered by the ever over

demanding industrializatiorl which largely depends on

non-renewable resources (Brown, 2001). The scenario
of depletion of fossil fuet based resources and its ever

increasing demand has made the path for searching for
renewable recourses and utilization of waste materials

we accumulated in the past few centuries Enerry in the

form of electricity is the backbone for the development

of any nation. Electricity malkets are assumed to

undergo massive transformations which are majorly
concern towards the low-carbon power Eeneration' The

B*-,,ryaa*N.I'URED

Reena Meshrama and Shailesh Kumar Jadhava'+

"School of studles in Biobchnotqy, PL Ravishoi.t@/ Shuldo llniveEitt, Roiwr, Chhodwafi - 492010' Ittdio.

microbes from the reduction of blodegradable compounds. Tte present study aimed to develop medlator-less MFC without using

expensive proton exchange membrani. tn the prcsent study, a riplicat€ of dual-chamber, medlator-less MFCS was operated with

two local rice based induitrial wastewater to ixplore t]le potential of this wastewater as a fuel opdon ln these electrochemlcal

s]rstems.30 comblnafons of6 electrodes vlz Carbon (14 cm r 1.5 cm), Zn [14.9 cm x 4.9 cm), Cu (1'1.9 cm x il.9 crn), Sn (14.1cm r
Ii".l, f" tf+.r x 4cm) and Al [14qn x 4.5 cm) were evaluated for each of the wastewater samples. Zn'C as anode-cathode

combinauon produced i maxtmum voltage dni was 1.O84IO.O16V and 1.08610.028 and current of 1.777i0.115mA and

1.503t0.120 f;r KRM and SS& respectively. In the present study, thick biofilm has been observed growing in MFC anode Total 14

bacterial isolates growlng in 
"ood" 

r,r"ai obtained from two of the wastewater. The dual chambered. membrane-less and

.Ji"m..l"aa UfCi -ere 
-employed 

successfully to improve the economic feasibility of these eleclrochemical s)'sterns to gene6te

bioelecEictty and wastewater treaEnent slmultaneously.

fqElordr: Membrane_less, Microbtal Fuel CeUt Biofilm, wastewaer, ElecEogenic'

Ardcle Ht*ors R€ceived ,une 256 2016; Received in r€vised form Dec 156 2016; Accepted 

'anuary 

56 2017; Avallable onlilre-

i"* m iiii ir,r" ir"o.rd, neena, r'1. ana iiarrav, s. K (2017) Bioelectrictty production and comparadve Evaluau.n of ElecEode Materials in

iii"auiJir"r C"rr" *ing InAgenous Anod"-;drang si.tdi Co..rnltrfrom wastewater of Ric€-based lndusties. International lournal of

Renewable Energ/ Develeopment, 6(1),83-92.

W
coal and other fossil fuels, larger hydrothermal plan6
nuclear power plants have been associated with the

adverse environmental consequences (Wei et aL, 2010).

The urgent need is to think for alternative resources

and shifts the industies towards clean energr based on

utilization of waste and attract investors in this
particular field.

As the industrialization climbed up in an ever

seen manner, the amount of waste generated also

increased proportionately. This situation leads to
crucial environmentat as well as economical challenges

remarkably accumulation of bulk of the waste, high
handling and management coasg sophisticated
treatment and disposal operations According to World
Water Development Report (2003), approimately 2

million tons of wastes per day are disposed of within
receiving waters from human excreta; agricrultural
wastes in the form offertilizerg pesticide residues and
industrial wastes and chemicals, etc.

. Ccrcspondirg sudlor: : ladhav9862@tmailcom

@ URED - ISSN: 2252-4940, Febnrary 154 2017,A11rights rcerved
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Antibacteri al prop e rffi ,-#"*o,
functionalized silver nanoparticles

acid
decorated

on graphene oxide sheets
(ullredin, Ctundrrllr t, Rtl{rr Nrgw:nthr b. s.(. Jldhft c, [rllol K Glorh r_ MrarElEn L s.tnrmi r A
a

Slroy morE v
I

iE Ourline | + Add to mendctcy { Sharc !! Cttc

htrp{,r/dor-oE/ l0.1016r. f..20l r.Or.O r, GGt rl6htr .nd cant nt

Syntheets of grepheme oddc (cO) abets dccoretcd ffifu rrnino
acid L-cysteinc function lir€il silwr n noprticles (GO-L-cyr-

AE!

lte antlbacteriel ectivities of GO:L-cys'Ag uanocoopositc haw
been inve*igeted.

fu ofifg-S btcmcdou on antihctsrlel activities heve.bern

Etudtud,

The results have becn c.ompa!€d sith.actirity ofGO'Ag and
GO-L-cys-Ag aanocoopositc

Abstract

Grapheae oxi& (GO) sheets decorzted vith arniao acid !5gygg$g (L-cys)

frractionelized silver naao. parti4es (c0-t -cys-Ag) was synthesized by

AgNO3, trisodi',r. citrate, and NaBH4. GO-L-cys-Ag aenoeompoaite war

characterized by transmission elechon micro,{cgBr ffEM), Fourier

trausform infrared (F[IR) spectm. u]trayiolet-yisible (UV-vis) absorption

spectra, which demonstrated thet a diemaer of L-cys-AgNPs compact\
dcporited on GO, Aptilrsstcdrlaetiyily tests of GO-L-cys-Ag

natrocomposite were cerried out using Eschericiia cdi MTCC 1687 end

Swp\1llcr;orrrrs aurcur MTCC 3160 as model strains of Gnm-ncgative and

Gnm-positive bacteria, respectively. The efect ofbectericide dossge on

eatibecttrial actirrtry of CO-L-cys-Ag E nocomPosite was examincd by platc

couat, well dlEirsion and broth dilutioa methods. Morphologicrl
obsenration of beeterial cells by scmnlng electron microscope (SEM)

showed that CO-L-cys-Ag nanocomposite was morc dertsuctivc to cell

membranr of Emhrrirhis coli therl thet of Strplrylococeus oureus T'he above

technique establish that the bactericidal property of GO-L-cys-fu

nanocomposite with wide renge of applications in biomedical science-

Highlights
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Lnperative roles of salicylic acid and nitric oxide in improving
salinity tolerance in Pisum sativum L.'

Shdshti Ysdur . Teman Lal Dewanganr . Vibhuti Cha[drakarr . S. Keshavkantr

Received: ll Jdy ml6lRevis€d: 4 NoveDber 2016/Accepted: 18 Novedber 2015
@ Prot H.S. Srivastava Foundation for Science alrd Sociely 2016

Abstract This study was undertaken to scrutinize eflicacy
of salicylic acid (SA) atr or sodium nitroprusside [SNP,
source of nitric oxide (NO)l to mitigate injury syBptoms of
saline stress iD PiIuln sativum L. Exposure to sodium
chlodde (NaCl) was found to be itrjurious to germinatiDg

P, sativum L. (var. Shubhra IM-9101) and a dircct corre-
latiotr between severity of toxicity alld Nacl-conceltE-
tioN could be discemible. Both SA and NO seNes as

signal molecules itr plant skess rcsponses, a-od play crucial
rotes in key rcgutatory pathways of growth, developEeot
and metabolism. The limiting effects of salinity on radiale
length and biomass accumulatioo were considerably
Eleased by SA and/or SNP and among which their com-
bined application was found to be the most promising.
SupploDoDted SA and/or SNP, particularly their cocktail,
resulled in a substantial decline in reactive oxygen species

accumulation, which later caused rcduced accumulations of
malondialdehyde, 4-hydroxy-2-nonenal and protein car-
bonyl, in NaCl subjected geminatiog P. sativ rn L- seeds.

SA ard/or SNP had signincant inducing effecb on actiyi-
ties of superoxide dismutase, catalase, guaiacol peroxidase

and ascorbate pcroxidase. Additionally, exogenous SA and/
or SNP led to the higher proline, sugar and glycinebetaine
contents, than that of the control. On tlrc basis of accu-
mulated results, it could be concluded that the cocktail of
SA and SM may be efficiently used to overcome the
adveN€ signahles of salinity stress.

I S. Keshavkant
skeshavka[t@ gmail.corn

' Sch,xrl of Studies io Biol€chnology, PL RrvishanlGr Shukla
University, Raipur 492 010, India

Keywords Nitric oxide Oxidative stress Pisum sativum
L. . Reactive oxygen species . Salicylic acid . Salinity

Introduction

In,tho natua.l elvironmeDt, plants oftelr experience abiotic
stresses like salinity, drought, high or low temperatu€s,
floo4 etc., causi[g sedous threats to crop productivity
(Keshavkatrt et al. 2012). Amoog these, salinity is oDe of
the most brutal environmental constrains limiting produc-

tivity of crops and is caused by inappropriale existetrce of
salt in both soil and irrigalioo water (Agar 2013). Total
arca of salt affected soils, which includes both saline and
sodic soils, was estimated to be 831 million ha and is
approximately 6 of world's total land area. In addition,
around 1532 million ha of land was reported to bo affoctod
by secondary salinity (FAO 2005). Such unfavourable soil
of low fertitity is generally unsuitable foI crop production,

culminating unacceptable yield rcduction (Khan et al.
2014). Because of the ioqeased Deed of food productioD

and day-by-day rise in salt dominated soil area thoughout
the world, researches on plant responses to salinity have
rapidly expanded recently.

Majority of crop plaots are sensitive to salt evell below
30' mM (Keshavkant et al. 2012). Salinity inhibits erowth
and deyelopme[t in variety of plants in two distinct phases.

Initially (Phase l), growth phenomenon is affected
adveEoly bgcause of osmotic stress imposed cellular
responses, and in the subsequont phase (Phase 2) growtlr is
sigoificaotly reduced due to cytotoxic effects of accumu-
lated salt, At high levels of salinity, the prominetrt cause of
crop sensitivity may possibly be due to the ionic cytotox-
icity via substitutior of K+ with Na+ ard non-covalent
interaction of both Na+ afld Cl- with cellular amino acids

Publislrcd online: 0l December 2016 O sp."s*
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Glycinebetaine reduces oxidative injury and enhances fluoride stress G**tolerance vic improving antioxidant enzymes, proline and genomic
template stability in Cajanus cajan L
B. Yadu', V. Chandrakar ", RK. Meena b, S. Keshavkant 4*
: Sd}ool or9ud|'' h er€dno&.Il. Pa-F!id/Eo,4 9t,J lottntthity, ?dpr192 O1O 1fldio
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ARTICLE INFO AESTRACT
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EdiEd by M v-ulil

Excess of fluoride (F) in iniSition water i5 a serious threat inducing viriety ofdeleterious impacts in planb vio
over-prcduction of active orygen species (AOS), modifying antioxid.nt enrymes atrd nucleic acid. hes€Dt
sNdy w.s aimed to monitor pmt€civE funcions of gfycin€betaine (CB) igainst Ftoxicity in Coisnlr'.!iut L
GB is an osnblyte. serves as quenaher of AOS and stabili2as membranG and pmtains in sE6s€d tisslps. S€eds
of C .ojo L wErc expos€d to F ( 75 ppm of tlaF). and iE aombination with CB (50 ,l\r), tor flve d4rs The rcsulE
irdicatEd drat F caused inhibited gowth memhan€ stabitity idq (MsD ard potein conEnL whth w€re in-
versely rEht d with dE AOS lgrels and F s€que$lrEd Monover, fe othersEEss nurkersr,fz; m.londialdehyde
(MDA), 4-hydrory-2-noneoal (+HNE), lipo(ygcnase (tox), and DNA potyrnorphlsm weft found ro be enhaoced
gignificandy, with a liBk ofpmline, in responsE to F. On the otlEr hen4 exogenou! additio.r ofcB exhibiEd ift.
proved grofih, MSL genomic iemphte st Diliiy. pmtein and prDlirE acumulations with lontI tevels ofAOS,
MDA ZI-HNE. IOX ard DI\I.A polyrnoryhism in sEcssed tissuc. Additionally. alteratioE in t}I aciyitiealsofonns
ofsuperoxide dismutase. catalas€, guaia@l peroxidase and nscorbate peroxidase were eximin€d in E-strcssed
samples and were found to be uF{c8dated by cB. this stud}' concludes that cB counieads f-bxiciry sEoryly
vr! restriding amlmuhtion of F. AOS operdEd memb.ene dderiorarion ard iqiuy symptoms, dd impoving
poline accunNlarior! dcfer$ive funcrion and g6,omiE rentplate sbbrlity. Conductcd study for the frIrt rim€ pro_
vides evidefte thar suppon the protective function of CB against F-toxicity.

O 2017 SAqII hruished by Es€vier B.V. AI rigtE rc.erved

OTirus qb, L
Ftril.6i.ity
clydrEb.t ine

f.Intro.irtm

Pluoride (O i5 a highly toxic and persisteot enviroffnenbl poison for
living orEarfsms. It can be fouod in air. water and soil, and is readily
abcorH by planB (Yadu er .l- 2016). Therefore, with re.pe<t to agi-
qJtural crops gowing in these contaminated sites, the sustentative
consumption of high-F pltnt tissue constitutes a subst ntial threat
to huflun health (OEkrabani and Patra, 20-13). Excessive availability
of F inside dle plant ha5 been show[ to intluence the absorption, traN-
portation aJld usege of both rlater and nutrienB arrd causing toxicity
symptorns induding chlorosis, inhibited germination, growth and pm-
ductivity, biorniss acrunulation, photosynthGis. activities of en4mes,
protein synthesis and secretion. gem expression, etc (Yadu et a,l.,2016).
Although precise mechadsms of F-induced injury symptoms are not
$/orked out empirkrally, rtudies reve.led that toxicity of it nray conEib
ute, at least in a paat, oxidative stress condition (Agarwal and Khan.
2016).

-;@,o,g"d""
E-rufl orld6: skeshavkani{rg Eilrom (l Xeshdvkanr).

htP:rt oirr&i !O l0l6trr.jD20 | 7.03.023
025:lS9/19 20r? $AB, h$lishcd by Elsevier B.V. A[ fl8nts r€.€rvEd.

Fluoride could caus€ the over produclion ofadive orygen species
(AOS) like; superoxide (O2.-), hydrogen p€roxide (H2O2), hydoxyt
radical (OH'). etc (Yadu ei al., 2016). which subsequently leads to
membGne deterio.ation and cellular d!,sfunction thrcugh oxid.don of
lipids, proGinr and nucleic acids ( pa.kiey et al- 201.L: Chandra et aL,
2015; Chandrakar et a1.,2016a).ln addirion,lipids are also depleted en-
4rmatically by lipoxygenase (LOX), releasing clrtotoxic products like
rDalondialdehyde (MDA). +ht'drcry-2-noneoat (+BNE). erc. in rhe
suess€d tissues (Chandrakar et al., 2016b). Over produced AOS could
be eliminated by antioxidant enzymes ylz superoxide dismutase
(SOD), catahs€ (CAT), guaiacol Fmxidare (POD), ascorb.E peroxklase
(APX), .rd non-€nzymatic antioxidanb like ascorbk acid, glutathione
@-tocopherol and flavonoids (Parkhey et al., 2014b), Besides these,
plartr arE also able ro slmthesize certain compatittle soluEs such a-s pro-
line (Pro), sorbitol, mannirol, glycinebetaine (cB), etc. to keep them
prevented against abiotic stresses. Accumulation of these hes been
shown to confer stress resistance to the plants by serving as a rn€m-
brane statrilizer. tsansient sorme of both ca6oo alrd niuoteL and direct
quencher of fre€ radicals (Chandnkar et aL, 2016a). Hower/er. in few of
the instances natutal ameismmt of antioxidants are not enough to
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Parameter's optimization and kineties study of a-amylase enzyme of
Bacillus sp. MB6 isolated from vegetable waste

Jai Shankar Paula, B.M. Iellb, S.K. Jadhav.,", K.L Tiwaria
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ARTICLE INFO ABSTRACT

tlJlkLtIr'stutt:
R.clivrd 25Jun 2016
Receiv€d in revisld form I Otrober 20t5
A.(ept€d 3 odober 2016

o-Amylas€, a very critical enzlme for hld.olysis of starch into simple suSiar and it has vadous appli-
cations in induitrial settings. this study reports the identihcation of BoEiIus sp. MB6 which produies
increased amount ofenzyme ftom less required resources. To optimize the yield ofenzym€, we used var_
iouJ combinations of peramelerr. The most opiimized corditions for prod(tjon ofamylas€ enzlEre Fom
tfie bacterium lloaiuLr sp MB6 are pH of 6, temperature of 37 "C end incubation period of 48 h. Condition
of enzymatic ectivily were also examined and rhe a€sultr show that pH of 6, a temperature of 55 "C, and
a reaction time of30 min are the best available conditions for its adivity. purification ofenzyme by t.C)
fuld enhanced $e specific adivity of en4me based upon its .ctivity analtsis es cDmpared with unpuri-
fied enzyme. Eflz],me kinetics studies show the Michaelis constant (Krn) to be 5.45 mgjhl and maximum
velocily of the reaction (Vmex) to be 241 5 mg/rnUmirl In conclusion. w€ repon enzyme production and
pu.i ncation methodolos, that e(hibit better yield of atpha-{mylase for commerEiatapplications.

O 20't 5 Es€uier Lr(L AII righ6 res€Ir€d.

Ch.ml(,l cofipol,n& sddied h thh uti.h:
3.tdiniEc.licylk $d (tutorm OD:
11tr3)
Asyhmide (Pub(hem CID: 5579)
MaSnesium sulphar€ (Pubchem CtD:
24e3,
Stuth (PuDCh.m CID: 439341)
Calcium d{orile (Putfhem CID: 52t 1359)
Mrgn6ium sulplEr. (Pubchlm CtD:
24tr3l
Dipotaium ll}{rDtcr ptosphac
(tubch.m ctD: 24450)
Sodium dodecyl sulphare (Pubchem CtD:
34212651
Coomersie bfiuimt bftl€ (tubch.rD OD:
61339t0)

X.t*o'ds:
Enzylr|.tic iciyity

Eocifur sp. MB6

1. InEoduction

Amylase eEymes hydrolyze starch to simple swar I 1 2l. The (.-
amylase (endo-1,4-o-D.tlucan glucanohydrolase (8.C.3.2.1.,l )) acts
on a-l,4glycosidic bonds ofstarch to form glucose. maltose, rnd a
mixtur ofmalto-oligosaccharides I3,41. Microbial amylases have a
myriad of applications in starch-based industries, especially textjle
food, detergEnt, paper, leather, and pharmaceutical industries [ 5,6 ].
These enz)mes account for -3Og of the global enzyme production
[],7,81. Globally, the production ofthis enzyme is worth -US$ 2.7
billion with an annual increase of ^,dC [91. Bacteria that can prr

duce the amylases are widely present in nature and can easily be
screened and tested for the productign of amylas€ J10,t 11. Com-
mercially us€d alpha-amylas€ is harvested mostly from difrerent
species ofBocilus. [8,10,12]. However, amytase enrymesare highly
unstable and lose their property in various conditions including
high temperature, extreme pH, and diflercnt chemicals used in
the reactio[ The en4me exhibits its complete activity at partic-
ular optimum conditions of reaction such as pH, temperature, and
inobation timing 19.131. The aim of tl|is study was to identify tie
optimum conditions for culture and alphr-nmylase p.oduction for
Eocilftri sp. MB6 in order to obtain highly stabte and large quantity
ofalpha amylase for commercial applications.

i CorEspondins author
E-mo,l addrEsr j3d hr v9E62@gnrail.com (tK Jadhavl

hn pr,ldr.doiorg/ I 0. r 0r 6/j.pro(uo20 r 6. r o.@5
tl5$.5rr3/e 2Or5 Es€lrier Ud. ntht' r€.erv€(L
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Kinetic Study of Acidlc Hydrolysis of Di-2,3dlchloroaniltne phosphate

N$H^ Crtr{Erfl ad S.A. BHortE'

School of Studics in Chcmistry, pt. Ravishantar Shukla Udvc6ity, Raipur492 OlO, Irdia

.ConEsponding aurhori Bmait sa.bhoitcl0@gmail.corn

Phosphate eslers play iEportalt roles in many areas of
science. Monq' md di-€sleN are ilvolved in countless biolo_
gical processes, most pxomircntly the stomge and transEission
ofgenetic information irvolving DNA and RNA [t-3]. Triesters
do nol occur natu.ally, but logetbed with rElat€d compounds
haye foud widmprcad us€ as hcrbicides ard insecticides sitrce
fte mid-2oth c€ntury [4]. C-N-P linkage coarainilg phosphate
esters exhibit multifaceted applicatiors in Eod€m organic and
m€dicinal chemisty [5-7]. These esterE arE us€d as antibac-
terial, antiviral, arltitumor agenLs and are normally considered
as important pharmacological compounds aad have received
an iocrcasitrg amount of attention due to their significant
biological hterEsts [E]. In addition to this, they also proved
their tcchnicd importancc for industrics. phosphat€ esters
rcprcscnt aa important class of commercial additiv€s used as
flafiErEt ]dants, plasticiz€rs, hydrautic fluids, solyent$, €xEacfion
agents, antifoam agents, adhe,sives and coatings for elcctsonic
devic€s [9]. Hydrolysis ofphosphate estcrs is ofcrucial irnpor-
tance to biological systems, being iNolved in energy trans_
duction, biosynthesis, conuol of s€coodrry messcngers and
regulation of protein firnction I l0]. The hydrolysis ofphosphe.
diesters is espccialy impo{tant in biochcmical and medi;inal
rcscaEh [fl]. In prEscnt i[yE€tigatior altrmpt was mad€ tjo
srudy the acid catalyzed hydrolysis of di-2,3dichloroaniline
phosphatc in dioxane-wal€r medium.

_ , 
Di-2,3-dichloroanilirc phosphate was syntheeized by

Rudert me0od [12] using 2"3dichloroenilin€ and phospho_
rylating ag€nt phosphorus oxychloride in 2:l moi ratio in
benzene (solvent). The crude product otrtained of die{tter wa.s
recrystallized by ammoni8 snd HCI solutioE io get a Frre
sample ofdiester. Sy hesized diest€r was idendtrcd by FTIR
sp€ctral ard elemental alalysis.

All 0rc reactions werE card€d oua af E0 t 0.5 "C eNnploying
5.0 x 10,' mol dm'r conceEtrstion of the synth€6izea dicsri in
30 % (v/v) dioxarc-watrr medium. Thc cotrEtant ioDic stpogth
was maintained by appropriate mixture of HCI a|ld NaCl.
All the chemicals used werc of AR grade. The progess of
kinetic shrdy of di-2,3dichloroaniline phosphate was made
by systrodcs spectrophoromctcr (modd rc.105) usitrg Allen,s
modilied method [13] which involvcs the cstimation of
inoryanic phosphate.

Hydrolysis of di-2,3-dichloroaniline phosphate was
c{rded out 8t 8'o oC in the range of 0.5 to 7.0 nol dm., HCI in
30 % (v/v) dioxane-water m€dium. The p$eudo-firsr oder rdte
constants wcre obtaitred at differe[t scid molariti€D are
sumoarized il Table-I, Frcm the r€sults, it is foud that the
ratc of hyd.olysis of di-€ster incr€ascs with thc incrcose in
acidities up to 4 mol dmi HCl. The Eaximum ralc at 4 rnol dmi
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Green Luminescent cdre euantum Dot Based Fruorescence
Nano-Sensor for Sensitive Detection of Arsenic (IID
Sandeep IC Vslshrnsv I . Jyoti Korram t . priyenka pndhan | .
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Absbrct Asenic (Asr) is a hazardous and ubiquitous ele-
ment; henco the quantitative detection of anenic in various
kinds of environmental sample is aa irryortaot issue. Herein
we reponed LrysteiDe capped CdTe euanh-m dot based op(cal sensor for the fluorometric detection of asenic (IID L
rcal waler sample. The method is based on the fluorescencc
quenching of QDs with the addition of arsenic solution that
caus€d the rcduction in fluorescence intensity du€ to stsong
ineraaion betrryeen Ash and L+ysteine to 

'form 
As(Cys)i

The calibration curve was linear over 2.0 rM-0.5 EM a;;
wi$ Iimit of det€ction fl-oD) of 2.0 nlvl. correlation coeffi-
cieDt (l) of0.9698, and relative sradCard deviation (RSD %)
of 5.2%. T}I.e Stern-Volmer conshnt for the queuching oi
CdTe QDs with As3+ at optimized condition was evaluated
to be l.l7 x l0o L ml-, s-r. The feasibitity of dre sensor has
besn aDalyzed by checking the inference of common metal
ions avai-lable in tbe waEr such as K*, Na*, Md*. Ca2*-
sa2*, c\2*, I.li2*, znr+, Ap+ cor+, cr2+- r"t'-ais'tigr,*
oxidation state As5*.

Krywords CdTe eDs . Deteetior ofAs3* . LOD .

Fluorerence Nano-sensor

B Mairloban L. S@ami
manmohanchen @ grDailcom

| 
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Introduction

Arsenic (As3) is a hazardous and ubiquitous elemem formd in
€xrvircnmental samples such as soil, wuer, min, aquatics, veg-
etation and aerosol. Naturally, it is pras€nt in metat orE ;s
srsenide ofiron copper and uickel [l]. Thae arc sevcral arse
nic sp€cies (-3, +3, 0, +5) that are higb.ly toxic ad fascinat€
Iots ofresearch concems [2]. Since inorganr.c sp€ci€s ofAsr*
is more stable than As5* under marginally reduoing environ-
menb or low pH. Thus, up to lO% of total aruaic exisrs as
As" in uncontaminated surBce and deep ocean waters. As3*
is one of the most toxic arsenic species; it has the median
lethal dose (LDso) of aboua 14 mglkg fo rals [3, 4]. Natural
and anthrropogenic sources such as ore mires, inausUal ais-
charge- rock wealhering and atmosph€ric d€positiotr arc rc_
sponsible for accumulation of arsenic conEnts in soil, wato
and.air [5, 6]. Arsenic compounds have a broad range of
applications in agriculture, medical and electronics. .Ihe -com_

mon gate for the arsenic to hurnan body is either by $e con_
tamlnatl-wlf€r ol by the consumption of conbmturared veg-
ehtion [7]. Cbhattisgarh and Vr'est Bengal are the most coJ_
monly anenic contaminated states in Indiq where the arsenic
level exceeded the World Health Organization (WHO) sraD-
dards for drinking water (lO gg L- ') [E]. The chronic expo_
sure ofarsenic causes various physiological disorders such as
depigmentation, hyper pigrrentation, peripheral vascular dis_
oder, k€ratosis, and black-foot [g, 9]. Such high levels ofAs3*
must be regulady monitored by relisble and low+ost deteo-
tion technilues. Presenoy, the shodrd upper limit ofarseuic
in rlrinking wateris l0 ppb [I0], which is quire low; tlercforc,
a highly sensitive and selective det€ction method must b€
irmovated,

There are various oetlrods have been reported for tre d+
tection ofars€Dic in difef,ent e[vironm€ntal samples such as,
air, water, soil and sedim@t Commonly e-ptoyea mamas

O spaogo
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(w) k rcported to be an important lare etemenlnavlng tlemendous applications, notably as i ."t fnt in inius#Jand also as an essential etement in x_ray rubes il t;fi;;ii;Tfte odstence of ngsten in the environment is mainlyin trre io.#of-the tungstate ion ie., wol2-io which it exf,lUit o.1e'"-ii"i"^

:r-d.rE 
tzl very r.ec9luy many toxicological effects of tungstite have

3:l -:l::*:d l3l. rhe toxicity migrrt * atriuuieJ-io'lti
oexavalent state. Tungstate toxicity leads to Ar""r." 

- 
fif,e.mp_hys€ma and pulmonary fibrosis l4i. Tungs""fvll ir.t 

".i."iiisrmrlar to molybdenum(Vl), hence it interfere. 
",i 

f, tf,.r"iyiOJnum metabolism in cells. lt has been reported ;il;-"
_.:l:.:hq- of.5 pg kg-r of tungstate can f e"a to tfre aeatfiofammat embryos [2].

.- The analysis of m€tals generally involves extraction processes
tor the efiichmert of the metal from bulk maUra ff,"* 

"[ r"ri"*
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methods reported for the extraction of mehls such as solid phase:ff ,::-gllll:.9t, riquid-riquid *r,*, *.""iiiiisiiiii
anoro-preqpitahon [81. In addition, cloud point ort :.iio, (LpSi

#sff.#Lln :fl 
""J'",iH 

jil*.ffitr***#
s€paration emcienqt, 

_need of a high solvent 
"olrr., ina ti

$ffome.e-c.es5 [ttl. spE is a sotventtess t .tniqu. ino-ii
,.-T:,:lt T.,hS but it uses larBe amounts of etuenc and talcsronger extruction rime. Conventionel USe rn.,f,"a-oi oJ".ii'"rcquirEs a bulk anount of toxic sohrenB ll2l. Ho -e-'----"'
thcse methods suffer from a number of fiimitationi'suci- iilow-meal recovery, high_blank vatues, tact of sensitivityl]arglinterferences as well as stringent reaction conditions. To overcomethese above mentioned drawback ma[y d.r.loprnunt t "*-Uiireported in oftaction methods. Ihe mi;i"*ririm, 

"f 
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Deltamethrin is a synthetic pyrethrcid insecticide Eith
molecular formula (Cz:HrrBrJ.,lOr). Solubility in waier is <
0. I mg/L at 25 'C. Relativc mole€ular mass of tbe comPound
is 505.2 ymol [U. It is onc of the most cffective insecticidcs
lrrown and is not only widely us€d in veterinEry products to
contsol lice,Ilies and ticks on cattle, she€p and pigs but also in
agriculturEl formulation to conuol sev€ra.l insect pests on fruits,
vegetable$ and field cmps [2], due to its pe$i$tence, rcsidual
activity and low toxicity o rnarura.ls [3]. Hovever, deltarEthril
has been found to bo very toxic to teEEstrial iDvertebEatcs,
Esh and othcr aquatic organism [4]. Becausc of its liphopbilc
characteristics it can be highly akorbed by thc fish gills, which
partially explains the high sensitivity of these mammals to
deltuethrin exposurE iD conceltration up to a thoosatrd times
lower than in mammals [5,6]. However, after exposure, a vetity
of rcversible symptoms such as paraesthesia, irritatioa of the
skin and mucosa, headache, dizzinuss ald oousea arE rEported

t'lt.
Thc aim of the prrseot work is to devetop a rapid, simple

and scositive analyticd method for the determinEtion ofwidely
used d€ltameo[h ins€cticide at Eace levels. Up !o now, fcw

amlytical pro!-edue havc bcerl rcport€d for tbe deteflnimtioo
of deltamcthdr Esidues, including high-performsnce liquid
chromstography (HPLC) tE-101, gas chromarography-masE
spocuoscopy (GCMS) [l U, ga8 chroDatogrsphy with elcclron
caporc det€ctior (GC{ECD) fl 2, I 31, phorocnemical-specao-
fluorcn€tric [6] and NMR [6].

All spc€tral tneasulemelts werc Eadc by a systrodc IrV-
visible spcclrophotoEetrr modcl - 104 with nalch€d silica.
A sysEonic pH meter model - 335 was used for pH mcasure-
ments. A Rcmi C-854/4 clioical centrifirge forcc of lE50 g
with permanent swing out rotors \ras us€d for ccntsifugation.
All reagelts used were ofAoalaR grade and Double Dstilled
water was uE€d thrcughout the €xperimetrt.

Deltamethrio [sagro (Asia) Agochemicals hn- LtrL] A
stock solution of I ppm deltamothrh is prepe€d fui doubte
di$tillod water. Workhg standard solution was prepared by
appropdatr dilution of stock. Solium hydroxide (.oba Cbemie,
MurDbai) aqueous solution of I M concenu-*ion werE prEparEd
The satureled 6olutios of bromioe iD wat€r was prepared. The
solution was prrpar€d daily. Formic acid solutioo was 90 %
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Ethion [O,O,O,O-tctracthyl-S,S-mcthylono rr'rc,hospho-
rodithioatc)l beloogs to the oryanophosphate insecticid€ class
and ftom 1965 was registerEd for us€ in UDited States [fl. Tb€
frst cvolved hsecticide, [on-systemic ime{ticide as well as
acaricide used on ftuit EEes. specialy trut hc€s, grapes and
cihus fruits [2]. This inseclicidc was devcloped for us€ on
cotton and seed 8nd forage crops as wcll as a broad rangc of
fruits and vcg€tables against non-systerDic iDs€cticides. Bugs,
aphids, Dites, thrips, grasshoppen, maggots, larvac, suckers
ard soildwellcr ins€cts ou a broad scale of food, fiberous and
decorative qops, &uits, vegetables ald truts can be etiminated
[3]. Ethion is exteDsively to moderately poisionous by the ora.l
pat[ which could result in iDfluenza-like condition alotrgwith
beadache, malaise, weal<ness, loss of appetite and nausea
[4]. Expooure fo excessive levels of ethioD can result nausea,
sweating, loss of bladder, diarrhea and nervous system
disorden [5]. On root cells ofplants ethion can also rcsult b a
mitodepressive effect causing chromosomal abnormality
toxicity, can also reduce their fertility, pathogenic resistivity,
et{.16l.

There are several methods rcpo(ed using somc advance
and $ophisticated equipments $uch as infrarcd spcctrophoto-
meuic nethod [7], gas chrcmatography method t4l and high
performance liquid chrometography [8]- But all these equip-
mplts arg expgnsive and also re4uirE rEgulsr maitrt€natrce, so

an altemative method is re4uired and here is a flotation-
dissolution method for the dctcmhation ofethion is reported.

For all spoctral analysis, Systronics uV-visible spoctro-
pholometsic model 104 with matched silica crlls was us€d.
pH metEr model Thcrmofisher Orion star A2l l was us€d for
pH detcrminatioD. For centriftrgarion Rcmi C-85rU4 clinical
cantriftrgc forcr of I 85O rpm with fixcd swing out r0!0rs was
us€d.

Chemicals used were of Analpical Reagcot gradc, D€-
mineraliz€d water was used all orer the experiment, Bhioo
(Swal Cuporatioo Ltd., Mumbai) I mg mL'r was prqnred as
stock solution. Ammonium molyHat€ A 0.05 mol L-r was
prcparEd in dilute (1.5 mol L'') sulfuric acid. Methylcoe blue
4 x l0r mol LJ solution was prcpared by dissolving 0.013 g
of methylene blue in l0O rnl- of water. Solution of O.lO mol
L-roxalic acid was used-

hqqretirm of calbratim graph: In 250 mL Elcnnnyer
flaslq l0 mL ofaqueous solution consisting 0.5- l6 gg ofethion
was tak€rt and I mL of 1.5 mol Lt sulfruic acid was added io
cach conceatsatioo ofsolutioo afld iheo amDooium molybdate
solution 0.6 mL of 0.05 mol L'r were added. Left for 20 min
and then thc solution wa.$ brought !o room t€mpeiaturE. In
ordlr to elimisata excess of molybdatc the mixu[E is E€alEd
with 0.5 flL volume ofoxalic acid and the solution was placed
inio a 250 ItrL separating fuDnel. Add methylenc blu€ solutiotr
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In agriculture plallt diseases arc iohibited by means of
cherDicd products (fuogicides, bactericides crc.). Carbendazim
(rmrhyl-benzimid{zolc-2-ylabanate) @g. 1) is a comrnody
used fungicidc. It bolongs to the benzimidazole group of
compounds [,2]. A brcad range of discascs oD c€rBls, fruits,
cottoE, tob6cco, turf, omameltals and vegetables arc contol
by ca6erdazim pesticide. It is also used in post-harvest food
storage alld 6s a s€ed pro-plarcing E€atrnent [3,4].

G)Y
Hg. L C{ftendrzin (mdtyl+clzimidazob-2-yl-cetarDa&)

ln soil and watEr ca$endazim is quit€ stable a-od it is atso
tEport€d to have atr etrviroornental half-life ofup to 12 months.
The soil p€rsistence and the plant systemic naturE of cartco-
d"zim cm i[ turn lead !o the contamiBtion of water aod pla
products [5,61. It can bc trEarEd a$ a dargcrous subslance. lts
mulagenic and temtogenic effE€t8 oD nammals have alEo be€n
confirmed even when the subsianc€ was applied in a single
and relatively small dose [].

Diffcrcnt sophisdcatcd techniques havc been develop€d
in the last fcw yea$ for the detection of carbendazim such as

adsorptive stripping voltarmctry t7l, liquid cfuomatography
[8], gas chromatography-mas spcchometry [9), high perfor-
manc€ liquid chromatography [ 10,I I l, iofrared spectsoscopy
ll2l, fluoresc€rce ualysis [3,14], tlV-visible spectrophoto-
Eetric [3,15]. Some of thcse te.hniques suffer tom poor
sensitivity, a[alyscs ore limitcd to laboratory facilities and
expenEive due !o its analytical cost and instability of colour or
longer tim€ rcquirEd for ftrll colour de\€loFnent. To overcome
these dr8wbacks a rapid and seDsitive method ha$ bcen
propos€d for the det€rmination of cartendazim. SF.trophoro-
Eetry is coosidercd tbe most cooyenietrt atralytical t€chniqu€
b€caus€ of its isherclt siEplicity, low cost and wide accessi
biliry in most laboratories.

In the present study a simple, sensitive aod cost cffective
method have been developed for the delcrmination ofcarb€n-
dazim using fenic chloridc followed by coupling with t,l0-
pbelaDthroline rcagent.

All the spectral measu€m€ots wcrr rDado by a syshodc
UV-visible sp€ctrophotometer model-104 with lO mI!
matched silica glass cell. pH meter model Thermofisher Orion
star A2l1 was used for pH dcbrmimtion. A Remi C-85r94
clinical ccrtrifilgc forcc of I 850 g with pcmarcnt swirg out
rotors was used for centrifugation, Calibrated glassware werc
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LJ yd-g.o peroride i.e an oxidizisg agcnt end has brordI I epplication in prcper.Uou of 
-tbJdorents, 

bleaching
ageot6, diriDkalt5, and dso io eewege trerbetrtr It i, usee
.s r bl..chiDg .gent in papcr industry, rlisioftcrrot6 h ho6pit.l,
and .5 *crilizcrs ia food industies. Thc irdustirl t.I".rtc+
hospitd md domeftic eaucnts cooteining H2O1 arc main
sources for cotrta.Eination of natural water bodies, Tte
inkoductior of H2O2 in humar syEtem through the rlrinking
water may ceuse headache, nausca, dizui[c5s, and vomiting,
lohelatio! maI caus€ Ldt tion in the nose, throat, and luagl.
Thercfore, thc modtoring of tIrO, io wasterrater samples-is
iDport nt to p_revElt the ertr,, of this toric cheEi(al h to the
eEuronmenl'_

The analytica.l techniques sudt as spectrophotometry,a
iDF.r€d rpecEoscopy (lR)5 qfpiluoh.rcence,6 fluorioetsy,,
and grdic volteomet,, (CV)a' .o commonly used fu fie
deterDiDrtion of HtO2 in . v.dct' of srEpler. Spectropho-
toEeEy, dcuilu.Einesceace, and 0uorimetry rre found to be
siuple end s.Nitive teclhiques, However, thcse teclniques
require e chronophore or Suorophore to forru a compler with
. t rget .tElyte x,f,ich arc sooctiraes not eelecttsc for detedior
of dulFc EoE tLe sample aolutioD" tIl CV, th€ detedion of
aaalyte occurs et the sur6ce of ele*odc through the redor

reaction. The detection of I{2O2 has prirrerily been doae by
iooob-ilization of enzyoer on the electro& ;n6ce, dthoryi,
the stebility of enzyoe, storage end reproducibflity art the atin
issues"'" Ttc clectrodc rrodification with diihreot aano-
partidec (NP. c) such rr gold (Au),It 6ih!r (Ag),t, .ud
platinun (Pt)" bas drr$E .tteotion as dtcrnative Jf enzrmc
irnnobilizrtion on the eleckode surhce.Ite use of metel ilps
modfied electrodes in CV raeasuremeab showed better
performetce, selectivity, ald 6ensitivity. Tte modiEcati,on and
pasting of dectrodec or d?orition of fuaaionalizrd nratsiab
oo.the surficc of electrodeo require tediour, timc-coEuniD&
and complex proce*r The uniform coating of meterial on th-c
surface of decEode is cldlenging and there are <hances of
brealage and leakage of oaterials frorn the surhce of
elecEode5. Thus, guos end adhesives erc bcing used elong
with thc E.[ocompositei to prcven-t the nptudng of oateriaj
ftom the modified electrode.rars The 

-dire&rotages 
of

modifed electodes are erduded by the frbric.tioD;f the
functional rnaterials on di.ffetent substrrtes rudr ar plotics,
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ASSTRACT

W:
DlEct-sritinS
cgnductive tred
nrno-ink
fur{Ps
.lactsoanatytical rppllc.don

Wt- pres€nt a novel approach for the slmthesis. of silver nanopafiiclcs ..pp€d with oleytrmine (AgNps/
oI.A) and its application in conducrive int ftr elcctryy"tvo-i 

"ppii.,i"i'n" 
'd.ir.a 

ore .pp"aAgNPs was ch.nctedzed wfth IEM, W-Vlr' EDX rnn i"a rCi't -"-ri..' 's'izf composttton anasurface rDodificetion of Nps. tn this papel wE llpon conductivE ink ]rintfng *ing "Ii m roi".," 
" 
totconductivity v.luc of o.fl xlds(m-l A low egr{p, ,|anojrf sotu-tion"w]I-usca for printinaconductire etectrodg (@urter rcfe.ene and u/o*ingl 

"*to 
pf,o6-p.p.iJ'Jriif,r"a 

"t 
ro"c fo. r r,to achieve iner.llizetio[ We demons'ad succersn t-"ppticition o?fion"J_na-rOr" .1".*a", inqrclic voltammetry (cv) measurement To ensurc trre continuity ofcon,iuitir,.-prnJ.i, ,r" a".o*t 

"t"athe liShting ofIED when conductive tra& w.s <onnectea to a 6 v b*tery, ffriJ."[J.rror,,,. tfr.t p"p.o
based flexibte e tectrodes arc user-friendly, cost ercov. ana usinrr ror mi,idpl" 

"rIa-G, 
in cv _.p"oato other printed ele<Eodes

@ 2016 Es€vier Ed. All rtthB ,!'.n€d

l. lnboduction

Conductive thin fllms have drawn attention due to their wide
rarge of applications such as preparation of elecEonic circlits I il,tuel cells JZi, photovoltaic cells [3], elecbodes 14_6], solar devicei
l7l, transistols I8l, touch scleens [9land light ei"ini,,g aoa.i t'tof:
Many new applications of thin films in fledble electooics are
being developed like llodble batteries, flsdble efecuoaes tffl,
foldable cimrits J12l and llqible displays lt:1. Flexible electroni'c
materials can bring advantages of being compact as it can be
folded, creased, repeated b€nded without undergoing degradation
in functionality. These flsdble electronic cari be 

-ddign.d ;;
subshates likc glass, plastics and poltmeric mate als to-actrieve
low cost elecEonic devices [ 14.'t 51. The disadvantages of using such
substrates are dcgradation and damage of the electronic iircuit
during bending the circuiL paper based electronics has ;k;
attracted significant intercsts due to easy accessibiliW. lichtweishL
low cost, biodegradable. recyclable and eco-ftienaty. Uo-reoverit is
inexpeNive as compared to other plasticana potymeric suUstraies.
I herelorc, paper is found to be a better substrate for making

-EFporaing.rtho"
E-noil oddrlss: kghriv.s@tmail.com (K Shriv.r).

hrtp://ocdoi.org/lo.tot6/.l.electacta2ol6.05t09
0013-a5t6/@ 2015 Ebrvlr Ltd All rights rcscrvcd.

flexible electronic circuiB compared to pollmeric materials
Ir6-181.

Methods for deposition of conductive materials on the solid
surface. are lithography, stamping chemical ,"po, a"porltion
sputteri-og. and spin coating lI9l. These methoas prwide i smoottr
Ial,Er of conductive materials on the solid sub6trates. Howeyer.
these methods require a dust ftee environment ana contrptteJ
temperature that is very expensive to maintain, Solution based
technique is e simple way to fabricate conductive thin films that
require a preparation ofNps ink fn this perspective, intiet printinj
is found a5 more popular method for fabricating ttrc 

-conauctivl

materials duc to its easy contsol by pC software and chosen for
variety of substrates. HowEvet, the formulations of condscting
materials for difrerent substrates in inkjet printing is found to #
very challenging and if the prcper formulation of materlats is not
done, it may block tie nozzles of the printer 1201. Direct pe;
writingmethod is arother approach for diawing ifectronic ciriuii
on solid subJtrates. The pen writing method i; found to be very
simple, rapid. low cost and user-frieodly compared to othei
availabl€.methods for preparation ofconduitire ttrln ntms ftence,
roller ball 

-pen 
is us€d for drawing thin nlrn of f,ffs on papei

substrate [21 l.
Ne,C, the choice of conductit€ materials such as conducting

polymers, carbon narotubes, graphene and -.t"f nanopirtiil.!
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ABSTRACT

We reort. simple setectir€ rra xrr"itit" -nrio.ti.@
::,:.-T:d^:S-:ty5,.jip11.*ry $e tocarizld surr; phrmo" 

"-',i-* rrspii ii 
""rorue 

6pp€dgold nanopanides (AuNps):s a.hcmicar scEor. rrr" -.trro; ir ual on or. -iJ'Clru" 
"rro 

,uu ,rrn or
LsPR absorptim baDd in visibh rl8ion ftat oused by dre agrteation of Nprbca,r* JUi'JLUi*U- *npfo
ft.w:':'-TllL:11.!Illwithcarho<ykte,ionsofmalr*;.pp"d^rNp..Thcd.t; d; orBa(n) aid M([)rn ..sarne semfle was pcrfornl€d by ma.shru on. of the analyte et a time, EmA was osed b rDask Ni([) for Ae.t€.tion of Ba([) and dilute H2SOa was us.d to mast th€ Ba([) for deteaion of Ni(nJ n" fil"", raru" fo. q_r-
!:11:-+t Tyd.."_"r Ba([) and Nr(rr) w€re founa in oi i"ng. or r s_sod 

"ij]Ljoo "g 
_L- 

"ia " 
ri_it

:1o_ITon 
ol : an: 3 ng mL- '. Bpectiv€ty. The adyefiates ofthe AuNps b.sed chemicat sensor is tound to

De slmpe. rapld and seflsitive as well as it cin be appli€d at the sample souce for trae detfttiofi ofBa(ll) andNi(ll) in vaaiurs environmefltal srnples.

O 2016 Elsevier 8.V. AII righB fts€n ed

l.lftroducdo

Badum (Ba) is aD alkaline eafth metal natually present in soils, ig-
oeous metamotphic iud sedimentary roclc, Ihe soluble form of barium
sulphide (BaS) is very toxic to humans, animals and planB. The naturc
ofbarium [Ba(lt)l is fourd similar to calcium [Ca(ti)|, anO ttrerefore,
Ba(ll) tends to concentrate in bones and teeth instead of G( ) which
causes the wealness of teeth end bones Il,Zl. The excess inake of
Ba(ll) throwh food and drinking water may causes diarrhea, nausea,
blood Eessure and dimculties io breathin& paralysis and sometimei
even death [3].

Nickel (Ni) is a trallsition elemmt prEsent as small quantity in soil,
weEr, plaot and animal tissues. It is also an imporEnt esse[ti; micro_
nutrient which is requirEd for biological functions in human body and
has affinity for binding with ribonucleic acid to ptay important rote in
peellatio-n. 

JLg nortnat human ptasma contains Ni(ti) in the range
of l2-85 t€L-t. The rnain sources ofNi(ll) are hydrogenation ofoil.
combustion ofcoal, diesel, tobacco smoke, chemicals ind catalysts, It
is also used in nickel plating, alloys, niclel-cadmium baneries and pro_
duction of heat-resistalt steel and cast iron because of iE h(gh sEength,
rEistance aod melting point [,]-61. The excess intake ofNi(6 W hu;;
caus$ dermatiG, pneurnonia, Iung ard nos€ carcer I7,8I, Therefore, dte
monitoring of &( [) aod Ni([) in ervironmenhl sampks is essential in

order to take a preventive action to avoid the entering of these toxic
subshnces into the human body.

There are s€veral instrumental techniques such as spedDphotome_
try [5,9-1 2], aromic ahorption spearomitry (AASI tr l-_r Sl i'na,r.i"*
ly"co19l1j ttasla;aqomic emission spectrometry (lcp_Ais) [l 7.1 8j,
inductivety coupled plasma-mass spectometry (lcp-trtS) tfgidl capii
la_ry elecrr-orhorcsis (cE) [21 | and neuron activation analysis'[liA1
[22], AAS, ICP-DIS, rcp-AES, c and NAA ere v€ry oeensive insEumenB
ard requirE a time consuming tedious pmcess for ihe sampe prepam_
Ilon pnor to mstrurnental aElysis Colorirn€tric methods are found to
be simple ecooomic ard can be applied at the sample souce for aeter_
mhation of rnetals

.ln, 
rEcent tlears, noble metal nanoparticles (NB) ch as silver (Ag),

gold (Au) and copp€r (Cu) hdve been employ€d in analytical cfrmLfr'
as chemical sensors or probes for detection of varienr oianalges in en--
vironmental, food and biological samples 123_2S1. ftis is perforrnJ
througfi_the €xploitation of optical and electronic properties of noble
metal NB. The cotor ofnoble m€tal Nps arc },ellowior AgNps, pink for
AuNh and red for CuNps when the size of Nps in ttre-range'of 10_
60 nrn The Easoo for specinc color ofthese noble Nps are duet the lo_
calized surface p_lasmon resonance (lSpR) absorption band for Ag, Au
ald 

-C_u 

which is fouDd around 400 nnl 525 ffn and 5ZO nnf rtspe&ve_
ly. ISPR is an oscillation offtee electon in the @nauaion Uana ifnoUl
:n€tal 

Nry 
-wlrcn 

W-visible range of elcdronEgnetic wavE of light in-
lencB with iB partide surhce. Ihe addition of,rery low coneniation
of target analfe to theje ooble NB solutioa cause tlre color drange of

. CaEspoodirE author,
E-rd od!'6r. lshdvaaogruit mm (t( Stuiy5).
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nanopartictes: application to the highty selective
detection of triazophos pesticide in food and
vegetable samplesf
Kamlesh Shrivas,*3 Nidhi Nirmalkar,u Archana Ghosate,' Santosh Singh Thaku,,
and Ravi Shankark

We report a simple and novel colorimetric assay for the highly selectine detection ot triazophos pestkide

using the tocalized surface plasmon resonance (LSPO of citrate capped sitver nanopankle5 (,A9NPS) ai
a sensing probe. To the best of our knowledge to date there is no report fo. the colorimetric detection of
tdazophos pesticide ln foad and veg€table samples using AgNPs as a cobrimet.ic probe. The proposed

method is based on the agEregation of AgNPs through a s€lective interaction of both sulfur and nitrogen
moieties of triazophos with the NPs. The color change and red shift of the LSPR ol AgNPs in the UV-

visible region is due to the exchange of ciuate capped ions with triazophos frorn the surrace of NPs,

Cont,ol experirnents ard theoreticit irNestigEtions $rere also caried out to connrm the interactions ard
exchange reaction between AgNPs and triazophos pestckle. The calibration curte was foiJnd to be linear

over the range ot 1O-300 n9 ml-r with a limit of detection (LOD) of 5 ng mL-1 God recwery
p€rcentage (92,4-96.0141 and RSD (2.4-3.6%) showed the selectivity with better preclslon for the
detemlhation of the target pestickle from complex sample matrices. The advantages of the proposed
method are slmpte, rapld and hlghly selective detection of trlazophos from food and vegetabte samptes.

pe*icide zuch aa naus€a, vomiting, diarrteq headache, di.zi-
ness, lutrg edema and ev€n d€ath ftom r€spimtory or cardiac
failue.6 TlH€forc, a simple, mpid and seruitive analytical
method is r"quiEd to monibr the triazophos residues in food
and vegetable samplee in order to take prcrrcntiw action against
fie entry of this todc chemical suhance in the huElall EyEteE.

cas chromatography (cC) and high-performance tiquid
chromatography (HPLC) ale commonly availabte analytical
techniques for determination of triazophos in environmental
and agriculturd samples.T-" Howev€r, cC and HPLC tech-
niques rcquire a trained persoDnel, time conzuming, apensive
and tedious samplc prcparation procedu:e for analysic of
pesticide prior to insfumental analysis. ln addition, it r€quircs
pure solvents and gases to run the chromatographic separation
of chemical sp€cies from the complex sample matric€s which
are found to be a costly. Clctic voltammetric technique is also
demonstrated for determination of triazophos using carbon
nanotube modided electrode in variety of real sautples.
Hodever, the surfsce modi6cation of elecEode with nano
matedal is found to be tedious and time concuming
processes.rrs In addition, dre immunoassay technique is rB.
ported foI analysis of triazophos which require a specifc
enzyme for detection of perticular pesticide.rcr? try-vis spec-
trophotomeEy (colorimetry) is found m be a very simple and low

lntroduction
Triamphoe is a brcad{?c(fum orgenophosphorus p€sticid€.

Triazopho6 controls the gro,vth of in6ects such aphids, boll-
worms, red spides, ftult borcrs, leaf hopFrq cutt4orms and
mites that destroy crops such as olea, cotton, maize, paddy,

cauliflouer, egplant and citrus frui6. Tliszophos iE widely used

o,er a variety of crops to increase productiyity, and aft€r use, the
regidues of the pesticide remain on surfaces, in ground u.ater, and
on ftuits and ragetables,!' the enuy of this hazardous chemical
substsnce into the human sl/atem tlEough food and weter causes

adv€E€ efr€cts due to its bi@ccumulation alld tqic action on the
nervous slrtem. Tte pesticide inhibits the function of the acrty!
cholinesterase enryme that is needed for nzurotransmission and
also suspected to have mutagenic, carcinqgEnic and endocrine
disruptor efrects. In addition, therc are several side effect5 of this
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prot€ins during their digestion. ,r.:tlua"-rinr,age" iJe-ri; ilH;* 
lnstrutrent in menv Isboratorie6. thc cosr of the

many other biological tunction" 
p-.1-"5 

" 
nu,,6". Ji;; 

" 
;;"r'"nt 

is quit€ low as comparcd to the eborc,n.rrtionua..-

r:*"fl#fi,,:.nllii}*;Ji:i"$q*t*riiy;[*y;#L+*q:il#":i"1rH,'fi',iili"#,ii

ffidffi$i*#ff*Hffifr#*tlffi
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Zinc metat is an ess€ntial micronutrir
processes rn nr"""" -,.I-#'"j:_:'':l 

is required for different bio
oeterrnination or zinc in ehvironmeno,ollll- '"': " "''0", .,.'"*Tfin "#fff'flff:
micro-extraction,"-"il;' ili,I,:t:'.*to'* usihg surfactant-asiiste

reponed. This method invorved,n","joT" 
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:r;*:::y"t#"#rffij#::!_::Ti$#I#Ho,az.,reso,cin.i;;;;
concentration of cetyhyridinium .n,or,:':'l'-T 

extraction o; the'c;llq'npter 
into chloronorrn it'

extractron time or 10 min. rr," 
""riu,,,,"111!rc) 

and PAR *; ;;;;;'1;*s observed when the

Il1:.:.""o*" ., J.;;;.?;;;:;;TJ":;.,#:j*Jf .;# 1# :;';::J;'J il
Ine determination of zinc in environmenral water (tap, river and wel, samdes. 

successfully appried tor
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mcmo{y. Multiqorss are br'oirtling FtFihr tirr both scrv(r antl
desktoF procussors. By the ncxt d.cade. ir is axF€cted to hNe
pr&ls\ors Eith hhdrBds of corrs ot a chip.

Fig l. Mrlri.oru Arrhitrrior.

2. MATRIX MULTIPLICATIO}
Matrix nlultiplicari.m is a lrl{dlettr:rllstl b,rury oprrtit{rn tlat
rakrs inpuf as [nir of fiatdccs. end gtves ourpur ot anrither

2.1 Sequential mairir Multipllcation
'thc sequendal fintrir nullljDlication i! 6e fuodanlculai tasis
for oth<r olarir uuhiplication. trl.r'ix DNltiplirarion 6 ooly
pcssible when uiddr of fiist rnauix rm(ch with hcight ol
,i.coud |rletrix- Thc pro.lucr of a X b msinx A *ith b X a,

filrr.ix B i"5 afi a I c )nauix C u'hcre eleme[r rJ d.jfioed as

b-l
(,l-,) ,"l+, wher€ tj'<s.0<j!
Scqucnlril ,narLr( truluplicaron rcqulcs s ' bir add[io
and sanrc n,rnrbcr ot nrulrrpli.arior: sr. (imc inmFlerrty,,i
multipljcau$o oIr,t3trrr tAin8 sequanlral alrorltlxn il, (, (Nl)

2.2 Psrlllel If ririr Multiplicatlor
Ir lrrl fcw drudcs vnrious t{Troachcs har bctn proposcd for
irrlrenlclrlatiou of maiox muiliplicali(h on shartrl nrcmory
arthhcclure. All lrarallcl aigoothrns are trcscd on cDrlenlil,nal
se,iuenriel matrrx nrulriplicatior. For parallel mnrri\
muluDhcntlor, lonsidr. t*1, Drn nralrix A ond mrtri\ B.
fanirioh thl, nlnn ix in L btocks \rtcrc (0<=r, j..mot Il ol'sizc
(--,irx,t l) x (rir(!)r I) c'oot :rE.rll urr.r'i\ rhc n ihis sDull ilt.Illlr
mapf{d irr,' r((,1 I X ro{}i I meslr ol plorcrsors. TIlt pro(ers
inrtinllv storcs Aij 'd Brj nr)d co,npulr Cii of le$ult nlarin-
Afi(.I iohpuri[g drc. (,nrrr srib !amr. rr,ruil A's block
pcrforrncrJ r,r cach ru\v dni, ,-lno ix B j rJrl-ormad in c{ci,
(oloum. F!fiallv suh nrdror rhuhr?liftlr,(m tm,l addrlion is

IErlbmrd h' p3rrllcl sisoirih r.3ch clcnlclli of maxrx ( is
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ABSTRACT
This pnper shous thc cflefi of parallcliut iu multicorr
schitccorc, Pcrformarc€ wrs evaluated cn (be besE of thc
axeurtrfir timc of mrtrix mu[iplicatiofl berwe€n scquenrial
algorilhrn ard para,rrl al8orilh.n in nruhicore proijesso^i, fo
irnplem.ni nlstir',ultrphcalrun algodrhrns . progmmrnin8
laiguage uith OF€nl{p Libr.riL la\ uied [nder Lmur

Geaerd Ternrr
Puallel and disrribu(cd comp{lfing.

Ke.rvords .
Matri\ Muliipli(arion, Parillel AlSorilhm. @,nMp

I. INTRODUCTION
A }|utiaoll processor rs an fntegrared Cird:it in which fio.e
dlaD one procts6or or cof! are ircIded fot perfofmance
inrrnjvenlent snd S,mullanedrs proaor,{ing of psrollet jobs.
Mahix multiplicatioo !s { well Lalourn mstlrcrnati(:]ll tcrm nred
in e lincrr altcbra- Ilan) o{her important mdtix probleus can
b€ solved vfu matnx mulriplication. c.p. fini,iDg rhe N rh
po$-cr- lll4 inverse. th,. d.1elrfinanl add cigeivnlues er_. Wr
ara living io th. e.a ol ,)lrtdllel corllpullDg 1\,hEre pfi'oxrrnce
nnri efficicrcy nre offMdamenkl irnnor3rrce l. Operlvlp rs
uicd lir pordleluiog the iequential rnalrl^ rlruhiplicatioll. in
rerl of !,.1pc-r \+i bavc dcfinc sot'lc basic .onccpr ol OperM P,

lrlr,iticorcrlrchilecturc and Meoi:( Mulr\ricafi on.{lguidirrl;.

OPEXTIP
()prnllp ii,en  Pl {..\FFlicdhon Progrrn hrrerface) that lLie
lrultiihrraded ard shtrad mcnroq' parstlellsm OFr€nnrp rs
ba.,c0,!t diridEd inlo lhftc Fan\ C onrpilcr' JirEc(ircs. n'ltsma
lihrly routines and rnvimnment .irriablE It i:i 6n .lrrn
spccjfication to, mukiproccssing Of!:tuVp \+,ortied as n

tbrt-joitr model Eicre fo* is nEster dread tfint u\c to
creair a rc,mr of p+allel thread and Join i,i used *hcr, rbc
tcaln of parnllal tfucqls complctc &cii taik thcy
syilahrorrae 6nd tr.nriure rud lcfl rtre rn&s1,:r thread 10

exeiu& scqucotial JnoEram. OprnJrrF lisualizc as padll.l
pro(ttrnlnirg modcl oo I nult icore .at chxcc iure []]
Muiricorc ArEhllarture

A rnolticorc plrecs mulliFlc pruueslrr,x on singl( (hip and
ea"* J*oeessor r:, callcd a core []l As rvc inc'ease (bc

calrlci{y of cluf rrlaciflB nNkrpl'j pru.essor_s o a srrgl( .hip
'Dccalnc nr.rrh(dl. llrc!( archltcatural &slgns arc knurt.n iN
Chip Multirrocerisoh (CIlPsi, chip llu[.rprirc(ssors arc
knr$$ as lvl( l;core, A mulli'corc proc({.5or is x siogle \rilh
!ir1) or morE indrlrfldon pr,crs\ors. TLc iNlftctions o,t
huhicoro arc onlirdry C?U inslruslroDs, bul tLi m iliplr
paoce.ilors can run multiple lrccoss3s p3ftthl at rhc rarnc
rinre lry ircrs.ning rhc *-oall s;c<.i !i'rh. prcsraEs
lfultiiorc sl.u lhrc.ds \rhrch Jrvid('rh. !.r.1. ii({wtcn cores
lt cda crccure mulrifl. l,sks at sintsie fimc- Nlulrico-,e ls
sbrft{ .,n...rr prr(-..q' a': f .c or,- shrrcs the ian,:
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B. lln,icorc Architat rc
A multicorc placei moltiplc Jroc.li.sffs m r single chip olld
€ach F.ocessc,r is called a core [2]. As rle inlyta$c lhe
cepacity of ohiF plu("iBg m.ultiple lrB'essots eo a $inglc chip
becaffe practical, 'lhese ardriEctural desiglu are knonn c-s

Cldp Multip.oc€*sors (CMPg, drip Multiprocessors are
koown L. Muhicsc. A muhi-c(rtc Focessq is a logic circtir
in vAjcb moae than cne procc66or is placsd. In rnulticorc
multiplc proccs$trs cirB Exesute parallcl and increascr
performrDcc. Mulcicore span fircsds irtich diudc rhe trsks
altroog co.e5. It car. er(ecutc muhiplc tasks at single time.
Mrlticotc is s[6rcd ure nory proucs$fir" flll$lrr.'tsvrs shares
the smrc nremtr-y. Multicorcs 0.c bcsrning lF(rulor for both
serr-cr and dcsktop processoIs. By the next dccudc, ir is
er.?c(r!"d lo havc ptocesso:s with hun&qls ofcor!'s oo 0 chiF

II, MnIRIY MI].t IIPI.I(.AT,oN

Mad"ix multiplicatiod is 4ntuthdrnatical bin8ry opcrati@ that
!ak6i input as Jnir ol'matriccs, aod gives output ofanothcr
maEix.

4. Seque ,ial Manix Muliplicdtio,t

The s<luarlill mari[ multrp)icatr.n is &c lirndarnrrol
tosis ftn olhq- malrir mutiplic]]rioo. ME[Iix
multipliculron betwoen tno marrices is poEaible when
row 6izs)f lirs( rBatlix rnatch $ith column si2r ol'$erond
matrix. The ;ro<.luct of I X m mitrix A *ish nl X n mafiix
B is an I X o nla8ix C s,hcre clcnrent is delined as

rn-[
C, .=5 a* $ wtrere 0< i < 4 0 s.i <-c

Squ$ti0l mrlrix ruulriplication requirqr I . m*r
addition and same numbff of multiplication so. ritne
domplcxity of multiplication ofmotrix using scquential
algoridlm is O (Nl)'

B. Pd'tlltl MobL\ Malt,plirutian

16 last fcu decadcs aorious approaches ha.s trcerr poposul lbt
inrploncnrati<n of nral.:'rx multipliclttitn ur shlrcd rnernuy
archit:rrr,:; All .r:r.; li,:' .l.i'-n:.lrr. i: l--, -.- cn
cnorqrrional sequcnti&l rnnrrix multiplicatioi. Fot parallcl

An Analytical Studv on effect of Parallelism on
Multicore

Varsha Ttekwl, Sanjay Kumar 2

I Roo.",tt S.holor, Pt.Ravislunler shukla Llnivcrsity .Raipur Chlutisgafi ,lndia.
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Abstrocr- Peatle.l c@ltltunt tld becq fa$ cr-olviag
r.saacb lrcain tha lrg fc* dc.ad6. hrall.t i:cr{ruaing n|GEns

tinndt na.f,|A crcculid of tht s.rnc lask b) dividihg drt raak ir{o
6sblai*s, di m ltiplE pro.essors. This tqer provid€E an ovcrricw
df !'rukiode rrchilegs.e and shoxs the cffetr of parallelisD io
cnrldcGc. PerfdnrBnces wss cvduared ir I mu[icore 6 dra hsis
of thc run time of serial and JBrsllcl sltqittuns To hqrl.m3rn
mefix IniJtipli.rtiEr algnidurE C FognltuDing lenEuig. r,ittt
QenLtp Libroies wa uscd un&r Linur ar Windorr!
c lilonfircnt.,

Ind.x T.t",t-. f}lrHr Moldplt .do., O!'.n|'tF Prrtlld
AhodrtE

I_ D{IRoDLlcfloN

A [{ulticore Foccssor is en lntegaEd Circuit in whidt m<re
Lhan one ptrtc,,sor or Dore rrc included for lerfonnrncc
iftpruycrncnl srd Simulrlnr'ous proctsdrg of parallcl jobs-

Mabir. multiplicador is a $ell kuoqn marherna(iul (Ern h a
Iincar aigebro trfiich is used for solving large cornputarion
problan. We arc living in dc cn ofparallcl compuring w{rcc
p<rlirrmance and cfficietcy are of fundamantal imprrtance
[t]. OpenMp is used ftr parallelizing rhe s€gumrial mariix
muldplicatirrr. ln res of papcr we have defrne some hsic
c(rlcgtt of OperMP, M{lticor€ Architechre and Mfirir
MGltiplicstion Algo.itlms.

/. OPENMP

OpqtMp is ar API (Applicuicr Program lnterf.cc) $E! use
rnukithrcad€d and *rsrrd mcrnory parallelji-rn. Opanmp is
basicatly dividcd irflo lhrcq plrts firs onr is .'ompilet
dir-ectives, sc(ond is runtinre lilrury routlir..s and thid as

eovircmment variable. This API is an qsr specilio-ation fcn
mdtip.q;c6siDg. OpenMp work.ri as r fork-join model
rrterc fqt is mnster thread frat usc to seatc a teanr of
pa'allel thrcld aod,ioin is us€{ r,vlrm fieteam of parallcl
threads complde rheir bsk dtey ryrchr(mi7-e und Lemtinatd
and left the mast6 firsad to cxclnte €€queudri pragrum.
OpcnMp lisurlize 0s psrallcl proFammirg modcl sn
Inuliroore a.rchi r!-'Jturc []1.

All Riglrrs Rcsened O 20l6IISETR
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ABSTRACT
As t chnology has advanced. Prrallcl Compuring ard
,{rchlreclurc hes emeryrd 0-s s res.aich .rea with fi€ pcLntiel
of providint satisfoctory itlld faster rcsult fu r€ol dnl€
npplicationr. Perdlel archi&tmlt is thosr rh onp$arlze on
ptrallc, and conculrent c.:::1[rtatioD omong dilloedt
pro{c6rors- This papd prcs{n(6 a thcough $ne} of thc
prr.lld archir.curc.nd l)crformai. rs rn lys.d on rhe b{sis
of thG cxcta(ior: rimc oI fa*, !'srallcl lomng rlgorirhms in
mElrico{t procc66o{s .To inplcrncnr drsc rlgrritl|nl3 r*e hsy€
tls€d C Fo$Emming lrnguag€ wilh Opcnw Libmric! udcr
Linux cnviftlomcnl.

Creaeral Termr
Psralicl rnd dirEibuM co{npuring.

Kelq,ords
Plr-illcl -4rrhiE!:trE:OFcomp:Sonin&Bitonic So{ting

I. INTRODUCTION
Psraliel proce:ing m.:arl, dividing ! r,oblem rnro sub
problcar aod cxcouti!8 tt s€ sub problcrn$ si(nulr&I1e$lr;ily-
P&taltcl ArchitEtture snrpia$?t on psrallcl prcctlslrtg
betwefo opirelioo in 3onr wty }arzllcl curnpurirrg malces
usa o{ concorrftrly running lhe piixeses th,t rft belorlging
m {atger unnputatiro, filr .his rEsson thc divi&-any'-congr|€r
#orch is usually prcfened wer odEr tc.hniques It ]. Wirh
tltc rapid dsvcloFn€nl of l&n fct( d.edas dlc arca ofPaBll€l
srchirafluls h!t'a €rtlcrgtd al challcnging lrlk for
drscovcring ocw archito*lu.es lhat cm Fcrfonh b€nEr. Baslc
objeatiye of p&'allel dchitccrEr iE impro\,c thc $c€d The
factors ge$€mlly (rnsidered i, dfvclopillg iI new arrlit{turc
inchrde tic itlrcrnol .in:xify of prorc.iorf or Pl:s(Pinccriing
EIt r€!tts), nlrnber of PEs, 0rrangerffrl uf PEs anrl memory
modulcs io ar ,rahircc0rc. ,c communic ioo nrcchdnism
amonS rh€ PEr rnd bduen rhc PEI etd mcr$ory nodtler.
number of instu.rion md dal.a slrcd$s. nrrlrrc of lnerDor),
coloection wiill the PEs! naE E srd t}?as of hlcrcoDnectiofl
a$oqg drc PE6, and F%te orcrhpphg. Thc imdral
circuiE-v of PE6 phF a vixol roL ic dcsiping paraltel
rrcbitactur(. Some pe''ud ctr-hit6turc ars rlc.signcr! whh
soull alllrrbqr ofPEs ofconplex inlltltsl circuiEy io tnhznce
tllt o!,tfall pcrformd,l.e of thc arrhitccrurd Othe,
rchke*rrer, oD thc db.r haorl. arc &siprcrJ xeth a
sbilar{iEl nurnbcr of PFJ of sjolPle intlfnal cirqrirr-y ro
s(hi€vr rhc desind p€rfBrnancs- [2]

2. CLASSIFICATION OF PARALLT:L
ARCHITECTURE

ParBliel r:onpuErs erl: clasliiied mo dilTcrtnt cntcgories
boscd oa various lactori suah €d: Flynn'$ cla:silication,
Ferrsl Ocx$ificarion, Ha"dt€{{ .nd Shore6 (la$!i$eira$o.
ClEiliricEaion blscd (xr 8roodftriry Ch-$ilicirion tascrj on
mcmor-t' aftangcnrcnt erd tomnnrnication among PEs-
Clasrilic.rion ba$d on inrcrconncctiom emong PEs aud

Sanjay Kumar
As-sociate Prcftssor

ft.Ravisharikst shskta
univen*ty,Raipu(C.G),lndia

Ectrro.y asihtlcs. Cl6rifiarirE b{rad or ch.ra!.teristlc
naNre ofPEs ,nd Spc{i6c ryp6 oI Fr-all.l arEhit.chlres.

2.1 Flynn's clacsiflcrdon
nynn'r rt8*ificldon schcnre is bced on mulripliciry of
insErclicn rlr€3,r} and ddrd strcarn frynn r ckrdficatiotr is
insqluced by Micbcl J Flyno xr urr y€r 19r6b Gcncrall,
digilrl corrriltcr ceo bc ctrssifitd in@ f6r cetesoriE3
:ccording ro rn tipliciry of drc illslnrcdon slrEarn ad data
tlrcstrr. SISD (Singlc lnntuctih sr,trri Siltlc daro
Slrltln),S[MD (Sirlde InsmErjon SE<a!D MrltriJrle dria
Sr.en),MISD (Mukipl. IEdn}riiofl SEcam Siogtc dara
Str€strr),MIMD (Muhiple lastrucioa Sr.cln Muhiplc d8la
S0'caol),SlSD: - Mrrr nqial torpuers are SISD. Insru(1ion
0r. Dxc(ut(!! $quenislly bvt m!, bc olcrlappcd duilrt! rheir
execu{ion Jih8se3. Mo6r uniprocelsoa srsrqns are pipeli ed.
SISD (lrnpurc$ may have Do(c tban 6le Rrncdooel uoits, all
Ull frlnctifiul uhiu arc undsr rhe suFfl,ison ofooe coohol
lmit .SIlt D:-tn SIMD thcrc rrc nnrltiple procassing clcm€nts
iuft]l.rsld ir_v tl€ slrmc conftol urd. A,l lhr l'.q.^cr,sing uoits
E€rve the xaflc tn$tuclioas oDd tfiordcEst fronr thc conlml
lmii hd opcrat s on ditTcrdt scts from disrirD! dnra strEar -

Iie shored ocnor.v subo!,stcm may conram mulliFle modulcs
VISD h this lylc of orgunfllslrd' tt'trE o't o pr(:ca+xinl
units, eaclr rcc<itiflg dis nct insEucdon o1!r &c sirnro drta
srtertn and il d€Ii\rl.r (ruPul of ooe ,rronaisor b{.aumc irpul
of thc m:(1 pftrae.lor io rfic micrcprpciitn ((o.\csds Dl'

Jr{lcff.sffr) Ihit siructurc hrs rdeired mrEh less ltrertion
.nd h.s bcen clEllcngld a! irhpEctical by 6olrrc dthilccture
.N'ltI{DiMuhilt.rxls\or sys&m and multiple computaB cdr
bc classified in these catcgorics. Inninsic MIMD .I.hire.tur€
inrplics inter&lion !fiong n-Frccag"tri- All thc oemory
Srlerln! rIe dilida liom tbc s.,nc dattl rprce aud shotrud by rll
t[c pnrcasror:" ]VllMD is thc set of jndependenr SISD
uniproces$ol sJsrcrni. MII\.ID computer jr tr8hdy co0ple{ iD
rhr degnec oI iotcracrion snro^g the procl'.ssor is high
othaFxis€ t{a co$idcr lbern as loocly touplcd

2.2 Fmgg Hendlers and Shores
Chsslllcetlon

Tse-yunFeflg in l97l has prn{xed 6.ia.hen1lr i!.,\4d on serial
vcnius pEl'rltel lrocc.tsing. Fcngs classillcation is buscd ofl

'lc*:rcc 
of rdralhliid. 

_lta 
|nailiiEum aurliber of birs ftat can

bc pro€ssRl wirhil i uni! lirnc lry s cDmprrer rystem is ullcd
(rlsr(illuro pardllclism delrce. F'engs clr.rsrfi(d thc systcm
inlo fou( tlpcs on lh€ b6nir of s€+r.nt rl and Farallcl
opcrflion! !l bir and word levcls .s Uord ierial and bit sc.tal.
Word s!ri31 ad bii psrallcl. Word pir6lkl and bit scrial
finally word patdllcl nnd trit paIallel h !977, WDllgllrtg
Hatdlcr Fm{x!r!d an elah)rulc ndaliui f(r e\pEssirg lhr
pipelinin& zoJ lxfililclism of .,{snpultrs. ll.odl(y'$
clar.rit',cdi€n ddresx€6 &c compure. at thJtt distinsr lc!'El$:
Prr-essor comml unil (PC(.). A'irhmcii. losio utrir (At.Ll)
and. uir-levcl iircuit rBLO. Shorrs. rn 1973 cl.6silicd rhe
cunrpurer bn drr basrs oi or$rrizahon o[ rhe confl(ue
clcrnms in caaputr,r s;_rkm -Six ditf(:c.t linds af r . chift..

7+
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-4r$r..r A6 rcchaolog'' has diroced Mukicse Contpurirrg
har cnrcrg{d as a rcararch arce with rhr poaeirial !f paoviiring
srtisfaatof)' and hrrs ,csull lir rarl tim€ appiicarionr. Mukiaorc
ardritecturc is (h6c rhrl eryrhssize on al!(,r. dlan uB proacs!,fs
w(rk rogdthcr fe Parallel Prcessin& Multrc,,t is a logk.irqrit rn
ntich rrn fi more ,rEsso.E arc ail&.hcd frr Jrerftrrma,rtr
cnhanccnem and proccsscs brsic insor.iid dut .rc aeeded b.v thc
!y!46fi. This pa?er prerchB ct'lTldrison! of G\r, s<fiing alEfiidlm
m muhicore rr.hiteclure. Rrlirnrancce are uralyued m thc basir of
cxrqlri(,rl timc of f,ordllel 6(,'rin8 eltdithrm in rhulli&r:e
prccessrr:. To iufrlcrrcnt thcsc rlgorithrng $r hare ustd C
FoguDmirg Lrr{u.ge with OpclMp Libranc, iiader Linur
crlvircflnrcnt.

hdcr fetet Bhelc lirt, Mrldcore, OpenMp, Sorttry.

L l).TxoDucnuN

A Multicore gaecscir is an lnte'grared Circolr h qtich "A
MElti-ctre pro{{ssor i. r}.picaUy a sjngle prer=sor wtrich
cqrtains several corrs on a chip". Thc cffe. rre functioflal
units made up of c{xnpuiation unis ald cathcr [?],A
Multicrxs Jnrncssrn is a lltc8ratcd Circuit in. which morc
than one prrressur or corc arc includcd to,r per-formancc
improvernert and Simuloheous proc$sing of parallel jotx.
Moore's l-Bw has heen prorcr 1o be truc ovefihe p&isaEc of
time - the p€rflrm{ce of micrahips has been iocrcasing ar
an exponcntial ratc, dotrbling ctlr,- t\+o yi,-Bri. In mosl
pnrposd rmrkicrre platfrrms, diffvcnr c{E:q\ sh3re the
conrmon mrmoqi. Thc muhiple cores tnside the chip are no{
cloctnd ar a high€r frcqucncy. but instead dqr capat ility to
exeetc programE in porallcl ls s,hat ultirEtcly cofltiibfies ro
the o\,€rall p€rformanr€ mrking ihem more enagr rfficicrr
lhd lo$ powsr curcs [6j. Muhi-uore procussiu-s c'ould be
implcmelred m nary ways bascd on thc applio&aiou
reqrrrqn€nt. It cculd b€ implcmortcd cirher as a group of
hclErog!'ncous coreli or ns a group of honrcgcnorLs cGres oa I
celnbin*iorr ofboh- ln homogencotrs rxre architc'clffc. all
thc corcs in the CPU arc idcntical Ori lhe othq hxnd
hetc(ogerctrls co{es consist of differfft cnre wira djilirent
c.pabilitier. A S6ring Algtrirhm is sn Blgonthm thrr
arrcngl:i the clcrIrcnl6 of u list in u certaill order. Ttc
mosr-uscd orrlers are uumsrical ordcr ud lexicogfopiltc{l
order- qrenMp i* u$ad tbr parallclizing rhe s.rprertial matrir
multiplicaiirx. In rc$l of p per rlr I,ra\,$ dcfine s;r,"e fusic

Multicore Architearre

coocct l of OpeflMP. Multicqc Ardlitccture r:rd Sding
Algorithms-

A- OPENMP

OptnMp is an API (Applicarion ftogram torerface) that usc
multithrcaded and shared manory parallclism. @nmp is
brsicauy diyid€d into rhrcc parLs as Compil€i dircctives,
ruoritoe libr&fy rqrtirle5 attd cnyirotun€nt lBriable, It is ao
open sp€{ilicatiB fln multipror*ssing. OprenMp Brrked {s
e frnk-join mule{ vihcrc fork is maslei thtead thal usa to
crEate a tcafi of parallel thrcad undjoin is usrd whcn ihc
tean of parallsl thrcads complete their task rh")
slmchronizc and taolinaic altd lcft ftc master thread to
cxccutc xcqut,ltial program. OporMp vrsualize as parallel
prtrgrarnmiog rnqlcl cn rnukir:oc arc;rilecturc [3]
[4J-Fort-;orn .,rodcl ot par&tlclism rs provided in OoenMp.
rl,lrcre rhc prrogranrlncr s,,e*ifies parallelirm tn codi'using
Op'xtvlP direrrives. The OF,, lvlP diredriv$ are cmbedded in
thc code eiftet ls special tunm".nls in FORTR4N tr as
progrrms io Chnd Ci+. Paral[l rcgions and \,rork shsrjtlg
coflstructE CnAbiC dr€ pro.gtrammcr to cxprars pa.flllelism sr
the level oi s(rucmrid blocks u.ithin Ih.. progfam. such as
loops and program serriens[S].

D. Lt t;.:orc Arckitectwe

A multir.rrr. plrrcis rnultipk protess(rs on lt singlc chtp and
marh ,mce(rff is enlleJ a corc [2], A.s wu ificr.ni. lbe
cspsciry ot,,'hip pl cing multiple pro.ssior6 oo a siagle chip
b€came pi actical. 'Iha;c uruhitcctural designs are krotw ;rs

All Righli Rescr ca.l @ 2016 IJSEIR
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ABSTRACT
MANET i6 clsss of an fln €int Erhnologi o{ sd kr
rErs/orls. Ad ho. Dctsorts can ba buik aIourd aDv wirdc&s
tc(hnoloE/. ift;hdfig rnhal€4 tjobal positroning sycrcED
(GPS), rudio &HfDEd.a (RF) flld ro on. Ea6{r nod. in r
MANET is Ii€€ to movc ftEety in nny dilEcrron, 6nd lhere(bft
ir *ill chmgc irs linls to o{h.r (bvicc' tirslernt}. Mobiliry
ru&-l rhorrr ho*, drc spcal E,lll dinr:dofl ofs ftxt€ (hatrtc{
ovcr thc tima according to trr'.n patrrm of nrobility_ ln rhb
parer. vrrious mtility nrdcl \rith rouaIng protocols of 6d
hlt ,rdrvo.*r are sqrdi.d.

General Terms
Ad hx NetBo.t

Keyvords
Mrnel Routing prdo.ob, nrypMM. f,wMM. flDMM.

r. INTROI}UCTION
Dt.ing olc h5t &cadas, thrrc h6 be.n a rapidly incrEasing
inLrcll rlr commrrnicrtioo tocluElogi6 rrf Eircl€rL$ octw(ik.
Mso€t is on€ ol6E aost pqulsr \r'irEbJs nct*ork5. MANET
ii , collsrtion ot xrdrornic*iol nod.. tld wiiL to
co iruniclt! witt cach d!cc. bu h ta6 ao fixql
iDfiacruoue E d rE prdEtrDd!.d topolos of wirElqs
linls-

Eatn thorigh ! r,ySN i6 usullly considcrtd ar an ad hoc
nctwork in q'hich nod.r alt cllt'drd with scnsrog eapability,
a rnobik wSN and a mobilc ad hor, oct*orl (MANEI) arE
bdsic{lly diffcrs . Mobility in E MANET is oft€n .rbirr.ry.
whEreas mobility nr a Elrbilc WSI should be Ele^tional. ln
olhia {+ur6. lbc Erovqnrlt qf olobile sctlso{r to cooduqr
ditrerEn mi66idrs ceo bG coatrolrd [2].

2. ROI.ITINGPROTOCOLS
Rorfiog is thc !r!cc.s of tra$fqiirg inform{ioo fmm s
souroE ro . &stidior in so irtcmciworL At lcaEt on.
ialarnediarc dojr witlin thc intcrDitwork is found during tllc
baorler of informatirm. Ba*icrlly two uctivilier ore involved
in tlri corrccpt deteminint olirnsl rourirg paths .nd
lIlltifctriDt 6. prlcts drot+h an intEm€turorl- Thr
tBt6fcnioB of FctcE via an ijltcra.t*lrk i6 ca{ld i.$ !Bc*d
switchirg ehich is $tr6idt forvrrd, 0.d thr prlh
de&mrinltioi oould b€ ve, ,., complox-

Accordint to routiog strEtcs- rorting p{orocol can bc
cleiricd e! T$L Dris.n Soltlce Initistrd ard Hvbrid.

In,erra onal Joun ol a! I:ofipt/.er lpptjcatiot t 10975 - 6AE7)

l'olane t5? - No.B, Ocubt 20t6 .
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3. MOBILITY MODEL
Mobility modrls are uscd ro sirnulrr€ and oalculd€ ihc
Fri)rtl}0nat of mobilc \firclcss ly9rorrs Ind lho oltoridEu
aod proteole oo tbc bssis of $cit [4] Tu'o ryp6 of ln(l8ilily
rnodels are ltsed ln lhe sitrlulatim of tr€twlrks: Rc.tinic aod
roni€listic modEls. Realistic ard th€ mobjlit-y pottcros thal are
obscrvcd in rtal lifc sy*clu. It is abo known !s gloulftcas
mrdrl- Th€y pmvid€ accurrtE infoftnsriod wlrcn lhcy involve
a largr nunbcI of Dodcs ard m aFroprirtcl!.. Iergtby
obJ€rraioa tiruo. Whereas, Ecti, nctworl Eoviron rEdts likc ad
hoc mtqorts arc nor essily modald if Elc€s havc nor ,ct
bccn cr.eted. ln this type of spplicfiid h is n.catiry to use
orrDrtrlisti( lEq.lolr, Geoerally lDol'n as Ra.rxloro rolility
models .Thl'sc fidels atrctrpt lo rusligticdly r@re$ni thc
brhsuors of MNs 'rittou dlc u$r of trer [51. lll $is'
ruuting protocols liom reactivc, pr@ctivc as *cll as fi'brid
!'rlcSories for !{rmFrison of pcrfo..nr6c of rouling Fotocirls
16 obscrt'ql in nofl-rEaristic firobiliry model arc uild

3,1 Classilicstlon of Mobility Model
Mobility Bodels alt cl&$ificd fiont dillei€nt lspelxi ln 5
popular clersifiastim, thryrc dividil irto i*o l:ategori€s of
Rerlistic and Nonrulisic (r6rdorn), brs€d on thc simitaig. of
oodc moleluent to it! moy€rnmt in rcd cDyironmcot,

3.2 Reslistic Mobility Model
Unlikc lionrralislic anodfls, in rc{lillic DodEls sarne
lmirario.. arc impos:d on mdc rruvErn€rL Thc resrrictions
mny br due to eflvin nmsrlal obsloclas, su.h as buildings- or
lo lhE ruleg rlxrdc ti,I node mov€mcnt such as moeing in fixed
puthv,,ays. The ruler are made !o mak$ node dNvcaeol more
simjli to rFdl rodrs. [6'l

T.bh l, Comparlm olProbaob

Corryo[tive Slliy ot B*t Prorocolr

Proloc.b H.d& D.!fllr,

Pro.active Prcd€fios RourGs are
almyi availablc.

UEc lrrB f,ortior
oI nctwods

(Ov. t,d is highi-

Rlicrir€ O\,Yrhcad is low xl
usri $rtdu F)tlion of
nctt}oft (ap&tity

Lohg Dcla' end
r\cagilr cofirol

tllllic

Hybrid ProYida fearur€s of
both Prs{xivc .td

Rcadirc {Usr full for
brSe Notwor&)

Ihcfirns€
ComDlexity.
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ABSTRACT
MANET is class of an emerging technology of ad hoc
nefworks. Ad hoc networks can be built around anv wireless
lechnolo$. including infmred- Blobal posilioning s) stem
(CPS), radio frequency (RF) and so on. Each node in a
MANEI is free to move freely in any direclion, and lherefore
it will change its links to orher devicts frequenrl-r. lVlobilit)
model shows how the speed and direction ofa node changed
over the time according to given pattem of mobility. ln this
paper, various mobility model $ith routing protocols of ad
hoc network ale studied.

General Terms
Ad hoc Network

Keyruords
Manet, Routing prorocols. RWPMM. RWMM. RDMM

I. INTRODUCTION
During the last decades, there has been a rapidly increasing
intercst in communication techrologies ol wireless networksl
Manet is one ofthe mosl f,opular wire less networks. MANET
is a collection of communicatioo nodes that wish to
communicate with each other, but it has no fixed
infmstrucluae and no predetermined topolos/ of wireless
Iinks.

Even though a WSN is usually considered as an ad hoc
network in which nodes are extended with sensing capability,
a mobile WSN and a mobile ad hoc network (MANET) are
basically different. Mobiliry io a MANET is often arbitrary.
whereas mobility in a mohile WSN should b€ intentional. In
other words, the movement of mobile senmrs to conduct
different missions can b€ controlled [2].

2. ROUTINGPROTOCOLS
Routing is the process of transferring information from a
source to a destination in an iflemetwork. At least ohe
intermediate node within the intemetwork is found during the
transfer of infomation. Basically two activities are involved
in the concept determining optimal routing paths and
transferring the packcts thmugh an intemetwork. The
transferring of packets via an intemetwork is called as packel
switching which is straight forrrard. and the path
determination could be very complex.

According to routing strategy routing protocol can be
classified as Table Driven Source lnitiated and Hvbrid.
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3. MOBILITY MODEL
Mobility models are used 10 simulate and calculate the
performance of mobile wireless sr-stems and ihe algorithms
and protocols on the basis ofthem. [4] l wo rypes of mobility
models are used in the simulation of networks: Realistic and
nonrealistic models. Realistic are the mobility pattems that are
observed in real life systems. It is also known ss group/traces
model. 'Ihey provide accumte information when $ey involve
a large number of nodes and an appropriately lengthy
observation time. Whereas, new nctwork envirotunents like ad
hoc nelworks are not easily modeled if Eaces have not yet
becn created. ln lhis rype ofapplicalion il is necessary lo use
nonrealistic models. Cenerally known as Random mobility
models.These models aflempt to realistically rcp.esent the
behaviors of MNs without the use of trdces [51. In rhis,
rouling protocols from reactive, proactive as well as hybrid
categories for comparison of pcrformance of aouting protocols
is observed in non-realistic mobilify model are used.

3.1 Classification of Mobility Model
Mobility models are classified from different aspects. ln a
popular classification. they are divided into two categories of
Realistic and Nonrealistic (random), based on the similarity of
node morement lo ils movement in real environmenl.

3.2 Realistic Mobitity Model
Unlike Nonrealistic models, in realislic models some
limitations arc imposed on node movement. The rcst ictions
may be due to envimnmental obstacles, such as buildings, or
to the rules made lor node movement such as moving in fixed
pathways. The nrles are made to make node movement more
similar to real nodes. [6]

Table l. Compxrison OfProlocols

Comp.rotive Saudy of Brsic protocols

Proaocols Merits I)cmerits

Proactive Predefine Routes arc
always available.

Use large po(ion
ofnetworks

(Overhead is high).

Reactive Overhead is low and
use small portion of

network capacity

Long Delay and
excessive conrol

haffic

tlyhrid Provide features of
both Prcactive and

Reactive (Use full for
Large Network)

lncrease
Complexity.
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TnE d.a d.{rdihcy

ho.e&4d &tqd.nc,

Rtsolrfra DcFdaoca
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T'Ue & d@dd.Ey lLo calkd liriE nd @trcy
rMls o io*rghn (tloo{ ba €xetird ulil all rquitd
op€rsrd' oE $,tllrblc II0l. krsttldsnr hrvhts tnurch is
c6thd Foc.durrl &pcnd. 1 ichtlction, in whbh lh.
illcfocrloo .rnror be c{roDl€tr}y etrqrC until dtc trer'Eh ir
.,(.q@ {91 Rdouro. dtpadddaae nraclJ tqo or firorc t*a.[
alvo iffirla1ioB eqoit w @Drrc s.ltle timr. llerr
,lsonrcr rDG.r$ inkg.r uniB (*A as idcg.,r.d&I lhnirrg
poitf Bi!J, rtgi*E, D@.y Ec.. .ic 14 OtlFrI
dtptodcocy aho callcd ',uic after l{rits d.p.n& cy- OutFl
deFodarf ncd ttryg iducli@ lr,ilr ir6 lamr olQu
vrridrle sinuftatoudy nU. tf d.FEl&rcy it mt hndhd
,tro0ad} rhan inccrccr E$dt s,ill be EerEr6.d. TlEto ort
eilio*t rrrrlha& rvrihth rt dr|il rrrilh dq,€nd!nc}'- Ofte of
thc simpharthd is piptlir $alliog. Pipclift strlling meols
givirE tifir. .Lky U2l- ln t !(cs.r$ rto* $. efrct of
dacnden J itl uodor piFhnirg i3 $died

t21{J57
Fts 2 Urd.r+ir.lirirs

2. E)TERIMENTAL T1:E,TSOI,OGY
This scEtbn dlsqibrs Ge rrFdto&h8i tltcd to dudy the

.fter af d.gGrdEnq in t!d!t piFlinirE, Itis p.per
corl3ikd hsinly 2 ooadiriliB. FitJt corditon is cunrrr
h'truo{iod is &o{ @dqn ob &ry Frviour indrut{ion etd
re*or! toditiou i6 (rltld iira{rlEdoa ir dcFr } t on
previns ir*tuunn.

Now if crrrE lt irBtstrdi(rn k mn d€Fd.tlt on ahy othar
p6,iour iilrrlFik'lr ttrn lodirB of cu,|trN iftltuctirn t cs
ple ,,l (lli-11.2)o.]o.t clcb. Dc.Dding trtce plact on
(L[iFlr' ch.t cycle. tcrdriag will be taten plG on

(D[il-l)*. Exccltioo cycl6 deFrdi qpon t pc of instrruion
lf ouneni icfu(tion h 

"ddiaioa 
or $rbfol,1bll then, cxec{ii{,n

srefp ir complered on (FliF2)t elo.[ cycte lf curtlm
insndion ir muhiplicaiior or dirieirr thcn crcc'iion srrS€ is

rxrcpusa on (Flil+3)d cloot cyck. If c{nrnl irlttt ction is

I,
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Pt R.vbh€E*g ShukL t r{r/arsity,

R€tstr, Ch*rdkrgE{r,
1Cm10,lt*b

ABSTRACT
lnordon kvcl pcrl}ti;nt is {te Imd.ofifiorr @iqsr to
s{ii.tl lFqnp d Pi}.liairE k or. of $a Ldrti$B to
sdir€ lffitCitt kwl ?sd&lir!, Phrlmint b of , grc. -
Sclk piFlltej. SA.rrcal& plFliriq, $T.r eiFeetg,
Ud.r DiFlhhg .d SWei S..lr Supr pipliai4, la
plFtiriry b"l''5lE Eoac t ran @ icrtuctionr cat i*
liokedEb iEo diG!€{x fiEdkrut udt Buf dt@rky
,ir fiort coroftoD Fob&tn in piFlioiq. Thi3 p@r slrqsa lit
&llchFoit of riods,or €irg 'C' lrrguSe lo sr& drc' .illict of &pa*lcy i" sder pipclirh& This pa6r sl$o
6qkulole3 6otrr. pip.litilg fo|ae€tef6 lil(. CP], IPC etc-

Gaord Ternr
Pip.linirg;

Kcyrordr
Inn.I.tion L.vel PrfilLli$, D.p.abrc]. PiFlhim.
Simnlrlirn, CPI, lPq MUS

1, INTBODUCTION
lo pi}tclir*ry u*dCirs, lBlirudi}ll cxccrdon p.oo.is i!
dhiH irio $mb.r of ,{8r. .a[.d piFlhiog We (Lod,
D*od., fc6[, EJfcd dd WriEI crd ...t .iq. of
i'.*rgin k axccrlcd by diftrrz fildiotr l lEit (]rd uir,
Dld nan, Fd UDiI, Oroo&r rd wrilc Unit) of
p.!....ot{l-ll. FigE,! L}otxs 5 c4. PiFlinilt.
PiFlini! ir lh Edtniqtr io s.'hki ionnrcriotc ry! €l(oqBd
ir*o ovcrlqfad csr& xlnEr [+51, giFlirie{ ate of 5

ryp.,s -. S€1rr Dl$.tiniq, Sugcrs.lar pi!a[-ni4t Sl&.r
piFlini[| Urd€r pipeliain8 ard SUF &skt Supct

,iFIi6& Tih.d idrrdin islE LErc, i5 rD('e t}r! I
clod cycL tlo ir corrr. r6rk E*Fpi$.lilirg dikdut!
[61. P.ocei i! rtiltld ftUy reo I irrocti{tn is is3u.d in
d.h dod( srclc, hd baess of vrioG pacri.rl rcsm.
nlnnqha iloE bcy b noc ful onc- Whr i*sau.iiro
ilse leq b ffi &r onc, thcrr tlr pipcliE is
lEilhrnilfud rld tlds pipgtirc i.* hto*n u udcr-pip9lir [].
Utder plpclioing is dto*d in figlre 2, ln figure 2 x raxk
sbows chat c?cl$ qtd y axir clouE tlntihtt of itrslrrodo'rt,
Th€e rE 2 illrmr.rirs ir dd tr bd iBtrrcliorlJ g,c g.tting
Fcegd prellcl bu frlBr LrsrErim i I ir lo&rilE in I 

r cloct
cycle ood rccond ingtnrtiou h is lodiog oo Jt ckrct qclc
bccelltsc rhi! i! @&r.pilclioiEg rEhiEtll. Fint i8xffi.lixr
ir is .orn9LaitB in 5'clod cyclc aad sccod ilsuctioa i: b
or4btiog m 7'ct<t oych. So toEl nurd.t of ch,c* crcL
to .ompbc 2 irlarErk ot is ? clod( cycLs. Hert inctuctio
i5nuc la&rE) b 2 clocli tfbr FolLowint .te fie !'&iou*

Froticol rcsrorE for iraln*ion LrsrEs ld€Ilay r being mort
d'6 ffi clo.r cycl. [&9]
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An Investigation of List Heuristic
Scheduling Algorithms .,.

for Multiprocessor System

sunito Kushwaha. and StnJay Kumar..

prdblem of obt;rining an optimal gchedulinB oI d€pendent tarls in hotriogencous
multiprccessor syst€m i6 well known as an Np-hard problem. He ristic is th€ b€st way ro

solv€ thls problem. ln a homogeneous multiprocessor system, tast exes.rtior tirne is

ind€pendcnt of the machinc ro which it is assign€d. Receni res€arch in scheduling llas
shoir'n ttrat list sche&r liag algofitfulr3 usuall.v oHainr€re erfrcieDt and t€s comphl$.$edules
than oths known aigorlthms. In thB papet some basic list scheduting algodthms, nefrely,
Lt,I sP[ ECT and EST are comparcd on the basis of pe brmsnce parametq Mate+an in
two ditrerent €rwilooments. ln ths lirst envircnment, all rhe processcs ariive aa,zero, timc
insta ry, while In the second envinonment. all dle proa6s6 Enh,e lardomly Simulation
rc$ulls show thal the msk?spafl of LPf iE bett€rlhan olher algorithfts in both eflMfimments.

: LPI SPI ECT ESI MaKespan

uction
issue in the op€ration ofparall,el computing systems is that oFscheduling, which

important prcblem in areas likc manufaduring, prccess conEol, e€onomics, and
Lion research, tai name a few. 'tb schedule is to simply allocate a set of tasks or

to resourc€s such that the optimum performance is obtained (Ramarooorthy. 1972).
tasks ar€ not interdependent, the problem b known as t6k allocalion. Howevel
ate dep€ndent, then output ot one task may become input !o another task. ln

cases, precedence rclation among tasks is defined and Dircct Aqrclic craph (DAC)

ln a parallel processor system, one would expect linear improvem€nt with
in the number of processors used. However, this is generally not the case due

factors such as communication overhead, control overhead and precedence
between tasks (Mams, 1974; and Chow and Kohler, t979).

I{euristic Scheduling
means searching or doing anything on the basis of one particular specilic
Heurlstic Bualantees to lind a near optimal solulion in l€ss than polynomial

s<iola[ Sdtool otstudies ir CS & r[ Pt. R&,{shankar Shukrla Unt!,trriw, Raipur Chh.lusgarll
,tld ls lhc concsponding autlor. E mail) sunita.akushvJaha@gmait,cou

Ppfcrsor s<hool of Studies ln CS & r[ PL R vkh ts. Shulda UDil,..stry Raipu4 chhantsgarh.
E-mall: sanraiPut(drcdiftrhail.corn

7 IUP All Rrghtx Res4rvel.
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GEOSPATIAL TECHNOLOGY IN
cEoMoRPHIC AIVALYSIS FOB.{9SESSTNG
vyATERSHED CHARACTERIZATION AIvD

PRIORITIZATION OF SON SUB-WATERSHED,
CHIIATTISGARH 

_-..{IJ

S.K NasB AHAMEp'ervo Anusurya Becrmr,..

ABSTR.ACT
r'a'nd an'd' wo.ter resources are gra.d.uary d.epreting d.ue to haphozard and,unplanncd gowth of uarious anthropogenic adiuity. Now a days,' the evnrution

of waterclud and its prioritization has gained. a confronting issue in alr thptutumJ vesource manaletnent. Geomorphb anarysis hos been comtmonlyusd for woturslud, ch.aracterization and, for evduating the prioritimin. Intlw present stu'd,y, severar morphometric parameters haue been carried, out intlu son sub'watcrsh.ed. with the herp of (iospatinr rechnorogy. Morphrometricpatweters luue reueared, the topographical configurotiai and.'georogtcar
settings which hetped to know ttwt 

-which 
area is prior to take @tionimmcdiately' using sRTM.DEM itata and. topographicar sheet hydrorogicatunit hauebeen delineated. in Arc GIS enuirorunent. This stud,y d.emonstratesthc 

lnoortarrce of geomarphic study * *"il * thc geospatiar technorogr to
eualuate tlw watershed clwracteri.rutian orrd, piooniog for priaritization.

Kqwords: Geosoatial, Geomorptwmetry, prioritirution, hy&ology,SRTM DEM.

Introduction

Morphometry is the measurement and mathematical analysis of theconfiguration of the earth,s ,*t** 
"ir"r"]*a dimension of its Iaudforrcs

l?HI";."1?j6]. 
Mornhometric anarysis 

-p-"oii"" 
quanritative descripri; i

il#;T;O:Tffix;il"Jl;,. *T*TIH"H 
i.. 
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Fi,nance ou The Renewal

(Regslati'st,anC'Eevllopm€nt) Bill, 2012

l5th'tok iEabha completrd its term, it still
ih thc durourcement of tho Micio Units

Refinoee Ag€4oy (MI.JDRA) Ba* by the

Mlnister in his uuaget speech in 2015. The

offtis bad( is to "firnd 6e un-funded",

with the'banking the un-banked" model.

encgurages the miorofinance sector across

and operational firnetions to prrsue MUDRA
beoause it acknowledges that "small

play a significant tole in GDP growth and

They r@oglrryF, that this is a key.delivery

imdmibB r{F Eiw

od rccessfrlzloti*ublha Wr settlons

b tlte Cercus ol lrflrb 2$ll oround 30.996

to 39,6% (200yr/lq whtch means

rue b 12316 ht 2N1-12 os comporu

Iw&uttons M. FIc) plaY a m$ot role

,/dls rttra,a h fu V 4 4 Gw tq (SH Gs).

qd rck o;f Mlbo finaace on the

ht rurd.tu wll'os .uifur, aieos.

PrNmy**

increase. While the govt. launch various 8ntlPoverty
p;ogrenrner, I'ike IroP4 TRYSEM, DWCRA, SITRA

tqsU,ldng,ih the rEducdditff.poverly lovels.

. -,- $i8oifioantly go*vtt of SHG-bank linkagc

r;S$Bffico Peoplp,qdl:|pott&fii.lo through bmks with the

fr-dpof Oese SffC Mido'fidnado throug! SIIGs together
' wi6t.m €leEEnt of additionrl frrancial support including

tQolfiology infi'astructure and.ma*eting from the gow. can

,'tissnbdeor dttematives to thoexisting methods of addrtssing

. a#&rottertY.
' , '!l.lc Ieil has, ssFE many a Positive turn to the
'ffitd@i seotor, eapie imat ..a ulocks. Thougb the

' lEit#'ggffi€d off on t dieappointing note aft€t the

Tod+y'tbeso

: S,ele o-f ohage for Sr
,oorulected wirl,

five
on $e
inplelrlplitr
Most'SIIGS
befweelr l0.to

odii discflinc-
DEiDg.lb

veryJoaas withe
bustBs.

ofthe SI{G

monftenUp
defined rules

svm.pand
: lr[UDM Bmk proposes rofinancing all

lnstitutioqs that.arcin tbb business of lending

business en&iee, who are most comrnonly

arilstrvice activities grd

grnsf@Ots lEYol. Thegovmment announce

inolusion tnd lh€y,&c 'iis fotlori,s-

U@etsttr, Rqh w (Chh aahg A dr)
r Uitiv*stuy, fuPur (chh,/ulsgtrh)
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ffi fr aatdn o.rdo.a or fu?nq{a-tr6 qsr6a
(fufiqd 2ooe-10 t zors-to a-o)

' r*rr qrn wqr*.r
.. +frc 3glrn?T, ... q.*.vrula

Wist- ewd azav d ill)aarr*? r* dd cdz 6zd d fuu avar uifr tfla
dot Addw qiz* 6d6d @AdD vqa fuq ffi za erua zoos ol

fuqr dtat dqr z fuaa7 2ss5 6lrld sndqdil drzt d q{ rqa der
Wfrvt qd C ndq"oreo afdaruararftaodoad rM gdrnd 2
WE zooa ql eriqseil d 3lddgz ffi d aw dddrqd * ft 

"rd, fsfua d aaa dcr d qtfrq sd C fudtszd sAa; ador cftq4 ffi
ras *iq I agera enfifto am anct ??Fe e, 3A va fua Ed C

anzor oa)rn 6rd6a d sidatd fuz@ ad or stqa elb c?R1fr6
Ssadaar d.tr

5q- Ttt|rl 6r+6q, ftrqR , frrqrqrnr

I w r oo ffi ar ariz&g<r aaqff nawt wav ozrt gv arafior
rqlaaillttqa clo eraaadaaatwd aa*gdfud ait*,

6 qdqt 6dqa 6l trfrq az"r fr r stla zooz ol af;q7;a fuar arar
t oai mtzn afufuaa - z o o s d ofi ag @d 6l dfrfr fr? w aragazi

troqw zar ailt r oo ffi w zldaw aradvtl 6td6a aao ago ei *a
W at wa fuw atqr t aqt 3il*ld ndilz Eds d n@T el w d r Aaar

rrr- fu* rfr tyr * orrftF* F6rs t +qqn q-o r6gt Rqtro
{ * ru-vro (ryr1uf dH !fl+ * faq ugo Enqvduar S tr

f Brfr S ilt6 qI frt6 rfi t fu +d,rp qr vrt qm * r6-rtg t gr
+clrr * sqaq risrqc fuff fr fu * fuqrfi qt <v,ii t Tfr S;
fr a6u 6 mcfirfi-sfiRF+ q{rFT isr qrqc S tr rterm { er} qmqf
Qi q* olrq rE efr' t ER+ srq u q6 ffm errtr grrr smqgrro
{ r EqF,r wrsq qpil { arrnr t ftrs0 w Effi + qkrd F{qlH
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* Boolia Devi Sdnha

** A, IC Paftdey

Absbw Mbo Finanee emerging as a pewerful inslituriot s in our country. It
Pkfs s W el*oicl .reb to rylilt the weaker sections of the saciety, It shavrs a
.tretft(/ttfid{ld, t wtw8fit itl silr country with Lhe help of Self help groups (5tr!Cs)
. Eank Lherye P.W|E lNte. SIIGI prograrune has been successlul in not only
dwigningfirriwal.,pod:tcx neet g peculiar needs of the rurql pooti but also
ift stptgthding elfETfuyiaiatifihe poor and lending to their )mpowerment.
Fhe moifi &jfftlw,{Wt st$dy ts to Jind out tha inpact of MFh (Micro Finance
l etitutio,,i) b clW.WW reqiqfis af t,he counlry in India and to know the impoct
of MFII iB the.r,qte 6q.in&i end loan disbursenent through diflerent chainels
o[microfimru.

started at€r the )rear 1970s some micro finance
.is in Arncrica, SEWA Bank in 1973 in Gujarat and

by Moharnrnad Yunus in the year 1983. So, we
e4i@€,h p6t 1970 era. Before MFls the position of poor was

,frb sristing benlrhg policies and procedures were not in a

on. Thery [ave to bomow rnoney through the moneyleirders.
(Nationa,l Eea& for,&gdeu*mre and Rural Develop'hent)

atWtite eot**ti, systcrn rild prooedr.rres should be put
in use'to savedn pom ftom the clutoh€s ofmoneylenders. Thus micro finance
was introduepd in badkilE sector,

M:iero EilEnsg EdE-s io thu ffnancial institution who gives credit,
mo0ey transf,erc to the poor and low income

klicro Finanoe rnay be defined as
poor". Mioro,Finanee as extending small loans

projcst that genbmte income allowing rhem
ad their fawlilie,s. Tns main aim of MFIs is to promore
6hi@etive iflsttuatent of poverty el€vation and women

€m&Blffiriffi. In Iidie MF.ns fr,lls under two categories the financial and non-

" &r+tt'SEtaU., S,o;S. b Ecotrgficr, Pt. Rsvich.nkrr Shuktr Udversiry,
Itidpr(C'c,,
F.rofosror ond ItGd S.o.S in EeomDdc., pt. Revishanksr Shukls Univerrity,
&tlurr (C.G.)
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Chhattis&in Post Reform Period

the fiscal health of the $ate'

After the launch of the flscal reform processr'h 2ffi5 in Chhettisgarh it is quite relevatrt

to measure the progr",, of n"tr aisclpti* i" tU*Stttt' SiT: th:Tw State of Chhattisgarh

was created otr 1o November, 
"00 

ttd the fusttiiilSpt of the State for firll financial year

was made for 2001-02. The covernment ot cfrhiieis8rrh sdopted Fhancial Responsibility

anrl Budget Management GnsMl"il' z0oS te't"ttot" viabiliry to fiscal balance' This

act required rhat the revenue aencit .mura be;u,i*t€d by 2o0g-09. under this act

goveFutreot could continue to * 
"uf" 

to issue tods within limits' *: "11 
t: 

111T:
capital expef,alimre which creates assets and w'EId' lot be permi$ed to finence recurrrng

(revenue) expenditure' Rtl"' o"d;;;RBl;ast&ionily requke tMt the revenue deficit

must come down by 0.5 p"""oor" point of 6s $tete donllic product (GSDP) every

year aud the fiscal deficit must coJe town by o,l,prcentage point of GSDp every year and

the revenue deficit and fiscal o"Atit U iOOi-s."fo' be come tlown to 0 and 3 percent of

GSDP respectively . frt t"ro"oit**rn"naed dr tlt trance commission' of avoiding the

ce re to the letrding st"t"s 
'trd 

t;git'g srarterdireipfine m states' borrowing is therefore

atr importart one (Rao and t"", zoitl]uitfu"'a*"a"lir tiie launch of the reform

process, it seems th.t ,lgoit"aoi "i*ioo 
is sriEet 

ryr.a 
o the fiscal reforms at state levels

(va<tra, 2010) ' pr",.o, p"pt' '"Jitil 
tn" i;'@"blt* "f 

the state after implementation

of the FRBM act fro. ,n" y"" iOOS+O to 2O15.?6' Ia & paper an attEmpts has been made
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Ravitdrc"Bidnrq, Sunit Kumetl and B'L' Sonekar

rn rhe literatue of public fiDaoce a sreat deal ft*!:1"'lt^5'--*t:::.",:*:^'J:
F#"ffi ;'*T,.:,;;;;;;;#"rynecret+:.h.*::,-1TY:::::,*":.*:':Y:
fl"J:'H#;".if*"J"*"r#*{at',1.ry131Y::3^:'i::Hf :::
H:,-":ff .i, H;ffi """';'"i' ** * .r:,.::l L:ll,::::* :::'y,#
;H;:H'#*Tffi :il'l*"""'a*o*a"r-*.:-11liT:-'.*i"::::,",::'#::
ifr f ffi fr l#,:iffi"ii"iii'r*o'Yf e'"Ttry:::'i:T*:l*Hil*:
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to &e,*tares, r*rt it is stilr importa to diasnose

t f*,or, s"ffi;f sNdl"t t" Ec'nomics l,t RaYishtd4:-$litL Utrtuc'sity' Ralpur' chhottisgafi' India'

Assis,a horcssor'sch*rorstuaiusioE";fr;;[S&t:S:,'*:::''::Hl*fflllllil'll#ll
lllllllHlX'-ll ffii$:::[:ilffi;:;l ilffi;*'univ€rsitv' Raipo]' chha(irsarh' India
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The lndian Economtc Joullpl

to measure the fiscal refonn process in chhrttisgarh. To form a view of the effecdveness
.of fiscal reform we have examined performance of some of the important fiscal variables'
in an inter-temporal context.

The paper is divided i o four parts, Section one is introduction, Sectiotr two mmEetrts
very briefly on the revenue and expenditure indicators of the state, section three tfuough
lights on the deficit indicators of the state, where as the last section points out the concludiig
observation of the study . The paper identifies the areas of strength atrd weatoess in the fscal
performance of the state during the period. It is observed that there is some variation within
the limit of FRBM act over the period but more or less the fscal hdicators of the state is I
improved and most of indicators of fiscal discipline were under the target of FRBM act.

Receipts and Expetrditure of Chhattisgarh

Ensuring the sustaimbility of public finance requires difficult choices on both sides of
the budget while tax reform can help boosring potential growth through the removal of.
dislortions, sprending reforms have a key role to play il strengthea public service delivery
(WEFS 2014). The OTR of stare was 4052 Cr.In 200546 which grows considerable to
21558 crores in 2015-16. Likewise ONTR is also increased ftom 1229 crores h 2005-06
to 8625 Crores in 2015-16.

Table I
Revenue lndicators of Chhattisgarh S Change Over prevlous years

Yeors Own Tox Own Totol Own Cental Central
Revenue Non-Tax Reyenue Tax

Totol
Centrul

Revenue

Total
Revenue

2005.06

2W6-07

2m7.08

2008-09

2009-10

2010.11

2011.17

2012.13

2013.14

2014-15

25.58

24.57

11,14

17.37

8.03

26,41

't 8.96

21.68

't0.03

9.51

.1.16

18.04

39.21

8.99

38.17

26.01

5.81

13.73

't0.51

-4.14

76.91

18.1l

23.0'l

17.57

15.15

15.58

26.30

15.03

19.49

10.16

5.85

46.65

33,57

27.56

26.14

5.52

2.88

23.84

16.50

11.19

9.'t E

6.13

93.87

16.17

67.50

25.48

18.31

3E.25

23.49

7.24

-1.38

0.33

90.17

38.'t 5

28.15

39.t3

25.91

10.04

16.31.

23.58

12.17

7.49

5.69

37.64

63.00

21.93

29.58

21.18

12.86

1 5.90

25.15

11.86

14.35

8.39

18.35

55.052015.16 (R). 37.2s

Sosrce: Economlc Survey of Dlfferent years, Dlre€torate of Economlcs & Statls cs, Chhattisgarh

Total revenue (ExclnCing borrowings) for 2005-06 was 883E.49 crores which is 5gg 13.72
crores for 2015-16 shows significam increase over s$dy period an percentage of GSDP the
fiscal performance of state i.e. Own Tax Revetrue and Total Tax Revenue have shown an
upturned during the study period i.e. Tax-GSDp ratio also recorded an ircrease ftom 7.59
percetrt itr 2005{6 to 8.57 percent in 2015-16. Graph 1 shows the revenue effons of the
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AIISTRACI':
'l'he soul oflndia lives in Villages. Even thorrgh lndia got independence
six deoades ago yet t'he villages in lndia is still lacing proHern oI
rrndcrdevcloporent. This underrleveloprncnt is ro lirrn of srrcial, tultur.al.
jnliastnrcnrre and economic [racku,ardness- To elabol.ttc these plcblems
conrc il form of r ur e[rploym elrr, illitelncy, pcpulatio,r cxDlosion due to
lar:k of t'atlrily pla[oing steps. lhilure of agricr]lt c in co,rsecutive years,
poorcst hc altlr miurageulent inliastmchne etc- I'relr, individual in tbc
villagc is beiug slllered lirm these issues, but th( wolst hil .uc llle
wornen and thc childrcD. Ilsing SI{G's as tool govemmcnt is tr-vi1g 1,y

errdicate the sufJ'crings olnual wornen- Sorne of ihe cvils that is targete(l
-by SHG's ale no plesence ol ecotomic indopendcnce, no ar:cess o[

pr rmary facilities to wo[rcn and r[rort]rodcx social ch.urt. ln this rcsearclt
work an atterDpt has beerr made to study horv selt'-help grr:ups are

enablirg wornel crlpoweuD(nt Iu lhis rtsear:1, \(ork the two i,i)r)ottnlt
pillars of rvonu:r'r cmpowenncnt has beeu consiiiercd, lirst - after-.roir in1"1

SIIG lhich plimary facilfies the worncn opt( d lor drenrsclves rind therr
faurily. Secondiy - after joirLirg SH(i eradicatroLr ol wlLich social evils
. 'ere their prx)rlty. LIsir)g Herlry Gaffet Rank analysis it was dedlced that
fir'st priority of access 1o primary facilities for fcmalc SHG menbcrs was
preparation of ratiort/health cald, while iirst priorit.,/ of eradicatio[ of
social evil for fi:male SIIG mqrbers was stict neSalir'n to work.
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INTRODU(]'TION:
The sorrl ofludia lives in Villages. Even though [ndia got independence
six decades ago ),et thc villages in India rs still facing prob)em of
uuderdevelopruent. This undcrdevcloprnelt is in firmr of socia[ culrural,
infiastructure aud economic baokwardness lll. 'lo elaborate fies:
problerus cornc in four of unemployrn(nt, illitcracy. poprlado:r
expk sion due lo lack tll t'nmily plaorilg stel,s. ririlurc of asic' nr= ir
consecrrtire yeilrs, pocrest health maDagcmcDt inliaitructurE .t: Erer{
indtvi<lual in thr: village rs heirlg strffered frorn thc-se issues, bu:ire-r,li.l
hit are the rvornen rlrd the chikh'en- The \\'omeo are the rrorEl hia ,erars
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ABSTRACT:
Historically in rural India agriculture was the ooly source of income for the locals. But as the intastructur
dev.clo-nmenltook plac€ locals found 

-that 
there are lot .or" opportlniti"r to eam their fir"ul"oa ioia*agncultu€. The ildustsial revolution focused on development oi'.-J""t rirg ce'hes in tn" 

"ru"ru" 
rt"mauufactuing cen'es were close to rural regiors and trince anractea uuour fiom the ""rrbr;ii"g* Tht;alternate seasonal jobs brought slight decliue in agricultural activitii. tie EanufacturiDg sector was a silverlining for the n'al population, howcver, 

_the maiufacturing 
"""io. 

it 
"ir 

*as associate-d ;ti-;;i;;
problems. Poor-management of operatioas, tack of operation"t-am"nities rrcr ar z+ r,.. ' 

"r*t 
i"i y *fr"ati""

aod easy availability of raw materials on maoufacturing site were some of the factors respooriur" 16, ,n t Jo*nof somc of the popular manufacturing. units. This stuiy foous oo rruiratu- (Kawardira) a.oti ,i,i"i" "iChhattisgarb' the district poses poteotial to get deyeloped into a nanutacturing ctuster. s"t thir p",;iJ i, y"t ii
be hamesscd. This research work tries_ to find out h'ow the r-ptoy.en-r"er*io in the Kabirdham disnict is
changing with time. The populatioa ofthe district is increasing wltr, i"r!" nr-u". or yo"tt .till *".plorJ ih;
:IJ,rF:-r to shed light of rhe job creatiotr aspects pressot-in tle aisua. The resur., or tue resi;t-work
EolcaIE tnat the treod tor oew registratio! ofindustrial units is tregative in the region. The research work furtheriadicate that rate of employnent geueration is sluggish ia the disfrci*J nr"a" t]o U" i--"ai"ay,*titJft"
hllow of investment i! the distict is seveuty-thG lakhs per yer Jy. The iuvesment i" r"*i *i*-tl"r"l,
ne€d for generatiotr ofemptoyment for a population which ii eigirt laUsL stengtn.

l. Introduction
Historica-lly in rural India, agricultue was the ortly
sourcc of hcome for the locals. But a the infrastructure
developmcnt took place locals found that there are lot
more opporhrnities to eam their livelihood besides
agriculhre [t]. The industrial revolution focused on
devclopmsnt of manufacturing centres in the suburbs.
Th€ 

-manufacfuritrg centres were close io rural regions
and hence attracted labour from the nearby villages.-This
altcrnaie seasonal jobs brought stigirt ajine in

"gr,:gq.""l 
activities. In present tioe, the ecooomy of

rural India can be divided into two scgrnents. First thi

Rlccivcd oo 20.t 12016 Modifed on 12,t2.2016
Acccptd o, 31.01.201? O A&VpubticatioG a[,ight,rr(rv!d
AtianJ. Monogqre t: 20t7: B(2): I5l_t 51.

agricu.ltural sector aod second is the non-agriculnual
sector [2]. The limited availability of the agricultural
land leaves little scope for extension of agricul-h[e. Duc
to thh limited avaitability of agricultural land people in
the rural region started searching for an altemate means
oflivelihood. This altemate meaus oflivelihood came iD
form of working as manual labour in different industrial
units for example cemeot maoufacturing sector, mining,
forestry, food parks etc.

T{is availability of means of livelihood provide nual
peopl€ with a fixed source of income. Thii income was
fixad- but less than what they ea-rn fiom agricultural
practices [3]. The income Aom this job provided thcm
instant c€sh aad was risk free ard on top of it, it had
fired working !oun. Manufacturing secior brought a
stability i! livelihood caming of the rural pcoplc,-who

l5l
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Jouuul of

developed economy. The fact which matters is, to assume the,required quantity of
waterfor domestic and agricultural purpose.

By 2050, agriculture will need to produce 60% more food globally, and 10%
more'in developing countriesr. The World Bank has projec'ted that the annual water
demand Mll be 1050 BCM by 2025 of which 69% will be from agriculture uses, 20%
from industrial uses, 5% from domestic uses and 6% from enMronmenl and otherc'.
Agriculture, an important sector of lndian economy accounbfor 14 per cent of the
nations GDP about 11 percent of its exports. lndia has the second largest arable land
base (159,7 milllon hectares) after US and largest gross.lnigated area (88 mlllion
hectares) in the world. Rice, wheat, cotton, oilseed, jute, tea, sugarcane, milk and
potatoes are the majoragricultural commodities produced. More importantly, over60
per cent of the count4y's population, comprising several million small farming
households depends on agriculture as a principat Income source and land continues
to be the main assets for livelihood securitf. The present paper is an attempt to know
thewaterstress In lndian agriolture ln coming yearand r, discilsslon on the problem
aswellaswaysto solvethe pmblem based on secondary data.

The paper is dMded on five parts, sec{ion one Is lntroduction, secton two is
brieffydiscussing aboutthe.ulraterstess levelintheworld, section threeisbctsing on
the paftem of water usage ln the context of agrlorlfure, sec{ion four ls foorsing on
lndian water stress level and its future availabllity to lndian agriculture and the last
Sec'tion is concluding the discussion on observation & research study. fie paper
analyses cunent as well as ftrture water stress problem in lndian agrlculture along
with the availability of fresh water and proper utilization of this resour@s which is
becoming aseriousfirture issue in lndian economy.

Water Stress in the World-

Water stress occurs when the demand for water exceeds the available
amount during a certain period or when poor quality restricts its use. Water stress
causes deterioration of fesh water resources in terms of quantity (aquifer over-
exploitation. dry rivers, etc) and qualig (eutrophication, organic rnatter pollution,
sallne intrusion, etcf. AccorUing to the United Natlons Educational, Scientific and
Cultural Organization (UNESCO) estimates, the total volume of water on earth is
about 1.4 billion km3, whlch is enough to cover the earth wifrr a layer of 3 km depth.
However, World's oceans cover about three-fourths of earth's surface while the fiesh
water constitutes a very small proportion of this enormous quantity available on the
earth. lt ls only about 35 mlllion km" or 2.5% of the total volume. Of these, aboul24
milllon km" or 68.9% is, in the form of lce and permanent snow cover ln mountainous
regions, the Antarctic and Arctic regions and another 29.9% is present as ground
water (shallow and deep groundwater basins up to 2,000 meters). Th6 rest 0.3% is
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Abstnct Presenlly, the image and video compression are the most crucial and demanding requirements for the visual data
communication due to the channel bandwidth ard data storage limilations. Transform based codlng using the Disqete Cosine

frangform (DCT), is a popular technique for the image and video compression. Howey€r, at lower bir-rares, for the DCT
based image compression, the reconstructed images suffer from several visual disortions. Edge regeneration is one of the
most rccent and important technique !o suppress the visual distortions generated by DCT compression at lower bit-raies. This
paper proposed an innovative modification of the edge regeneration technique by increasing its initial edge pre.diction
capability under the presence of artifacts using directional tuzy dge detection. ihe proposit nrC artifacts reduction
systern addresses all the thrbe 6pes of artifacts, which are common in-JPEG images: blocking, edges blurring, and aliasing.
Furthermore, the proPos€d system enhances the quality of the JPEG cornp."ssed images vii twJ stages. Fi-rst, it removis
blocking artifacts via boundary smoothing and guided fltering. Then, in tle second sLge, it reduces-Uluning and aliasing
arcund the edges via proposed modified local edge regeneration based on directional fu24 edge daectiorirechnique. ,{
sound comparison ofrhe proposed algorithm with other edsting JPEG adifact rcmoval algoritLms has been also presenred on
the tasis of the two important parameters, peak signal to noise ratio @SNR) and rneai-square error (MSE). ierformance
evaluation illustates that the proposed system provides maximum PSNX, rninimum MSE, and hence leads to ifficient JPEG
artifact reduction as compared to the other state ofthe art algorithms.

K.''word!: JPEG imoge artifacts rE nov8.l, Blocking artifacts, Edge blurring, Edge r€generation, Directional fuzzy edge detectior\ DCT,
PSN& MSE.

Introduction

ln pr€sent scenario image and video compression peEists !o be in high demand. The Block Discrete Cosine Transform
@DCf; 1a6n* el al., 1974; Thakt;u et al.,2}l4,2}l5) is the most accepted and extensively us€d tsamfo111 based lossy
compression technique in image and vidm compression standards, owing to is optimum energr compaction property and
easiness of implemcnadon. The most imponant and widely accepted international image lnmprcssion srandard was
developed by Joint Photographic E:pert Group (JPEG) based on Bfrcf named &s JPEG sta"aa.d. fo. JPEG, one of the
widely recognized limitation is that at low bit rdes, compression process leaves discontinuities of intensities among adjacenr
blocks_(named as blocking artifacts). JPEG can also lead to fur0rer visual artifacts such as degraded textures, b1fong, and
distortion ofedges. Altogether, decreasing the bit mte will increase the s€verity and dorninance-of ftese visual artificts. Over
the past few decades, abundant algorithms have been proposed to enhance the visual quality of JpEG mmpressed images by
att€mpting to remove the anifacts. These techniqu€s generally fall into two broad citegories: enooder-based methods and
poscEoc€ssing based methods.

The encoder based techniques work by making modifications to the encoder, such as hansform-domain methods
(Malvar and Staelin, l9E9; Chet el al., 2OOli Xu el al., 2006), interleaved block transform (Pearson 8rd Whybray, l9t4),
interactiYe methods (Zalful 1992),lapp€d t-ansform (Malvar, 1998), combined transform (ihmg et at.,1993) o; wavelet
based filtering (Liew et a|.,2004).However, the drawback ofthis process is a deviation from ihe nrl-es oflpEc stanaara.

- --Post-Processing 
techniques basically improre the visual quality by removing artifacts via proc€ssing ofthe image after

decodine- This process does not require any modifications to tht available JPEG encoder or decoder, and lan thus be used on
exhting JPEG images. Post-processing can generally be divided into spadaldomain techniques (Reeve -a Li-, tsga;
Ramanurthi and Gersho, 1986; Apostolopoulos and Jayant, 1999), DCTdonain techniques gi"t"ra*4 1997; ..;1rcy et al-.,

I
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1997; Chen et al., 2OO8), Projections onto Convex Sets (POCS) (Yatg et al., 1993; Paek et al., l99t), and block-shift
filtering (Sullivan and Bake\ 1994i Zhvi et a1.,200t,2009).

The spatial domain techniques process the JPEG image based on some past knowledge and information about the

original image, such as intensity smoothness or block boundaries of images. For instance, Reeve and Lim (1984) proposed a

syrnmetric twodimensional Gaussian spatial filtering method to reduce the blocking artifacts. Other methods of spatial-

domain techniques based on gradientvthrcsholds and the histogmm which first classifr the blocks as either high tequency or

low fiequency, followed by filtering to remove artifacts are atso reported in the literatue (McDonnell et al., 1994i Lyrch et

al., 1995; H\ et al.,199?;l*e et ol., l99t: liwl et al.,l99Ei Apostolopoulos and Jayant, 1999).

In DCT-domain post-processing algorithms, blocking anifacts are reduced by direct alteration of DCT coefficients.

For example, leon and jeong (t998) proposed a post processing method to reduce discontinuities ofpixel values over block

boundariei by compensating for the iosj of coefficients accuracies in the trarsfom domain. Then Z,eng (1999) proposed a

DCTdomain meth;d for blocking rtduction by apptying a zero-masking to the DCT coefficients of some shifted image

blocks. However, a loss ofedge information caused by the zero-masking scheme can be noticed in his method, More reccntly

Chen et al. (2008) proposed 
-an 

algorithm based on three filtering modes in terms of the actMty across block boundaries.

They considered the masking effeciofthe human visual system and integrated adaptive filt€ring into the deblocking process.

There are also some methods which use both spatial domain and DCT domain approaches. For instancc, Sin$t et al,

(201l) proposed an adaptive post-filtering algorithm to remove blocking anifacts. They classif, the toundary regions

Uetween the blocks as smooth, non-smoottL or intermediate regions. Then, blocking artifacts in tho smooth and non-smooth

regions are removed by modifuing selected DCT coefiicients while an edge preserving smoothing filter is applied to the

iniermediate regions. In addition, there are typical post-processing iterative methods based on the theory of projection onto

convex sets 1P6CS) (Yang €r c/., 1993) and a maximum posterior probability approach (SteYenson, 1993). Reeve and Lim

(1998) introiuced a method based on the theory of POCS and proposed a post-processing lechnique to reducr blocking

artifacts in JPEG images. The major drawback ofthis approach is the high comPutrtional complexity'

Block shift filtering is an adaptive filtering algorithm for reducing image artifacts (Zbai et ql., 
.200E' 

2009). Some

algorithms have been profosed which attempt to ;du;e bhckiness by using a quad-tee (aT) qgcgmPo-sitigtr and block+hift

fiiiering (Sullivan and Baiker, 1994; Szeliskiand Shum, 1994;Rhe er a1.,2000; Banister and Fischer, 2001). Luo and Ward

(2003)iroposed an adaptive approach which reduced blocking artifacts in both the domains. For smooth regions, this method

ig6f ua"-t g" of rhe iact that the original pixels in the same block provide continuity. Zhai et al. (2008, 2009) proposed

algorithms to-p."r"*" tho image's aaiils and reduce the effect of quantization noise. They irtegated QT decomposition

with the block shift filtering.

Although previous algorithms can effectively suppress blockiness, JPEG images suffer fiom morc than just blocking.

At low bit ratis, ihe compreised image also suffers from bluning and aliasing artifacts around the edges. Some works have

been done, where authors have takin deblocking further and sho\ivn attemPts to pay off for degraded texturcs in the

*rnpr"rr"d image (Liew and Yan, 2004; Zhu et il.,2008, 2009). Nevertheless, this method does not address bluning and

aliasing around the edges.

Recently Golestaneh et al. (2014) pmposed a single techniqu€ to enhanc€ the quality of the JPEG image via two

stages. First, they removed blockinj artifacl via UounOary smoothing and guided filtering. Then, they reduced blurring and

atiiing around the edges via a loJal edge rcgeneration itag". For detecting the stong- {9:t 9"v h3ve u1d canny edge

detecti-on with Otsu's tireshol{ing. The efge dgeneration performance of thii technique highly de-pends o-n the capability of
initial edge d€tection via canny iige detector in the presence of blocking anifacts and blurring effecs of image edges. The

pr"."n""-ofurtif"rt, actually createi strong imprecisi conditions for the prediction and rcgenetation ofori8inal ima8e ed9es.

in this imprecise environmint, any missilassifi."tion of original image edge prediction leads to a reduction of artifacts

reduction iffciency. This is the strong r€ason this technique have shown comparable performance as oomPar€d to Pr€vious

JPEG artifact reduction techniques 
-but 

lacks to provide higher anifacts reduction efficiency over all the bit-rates

compression.

To provide a proficienr solution to this problenr, this paper proposed a directional fuzzy d,ge detection technique for

efficient p;ediction of originnt image edges in the presenci o1 blocking artifacts and edge blurring effects- The proposed

firzry logic based initial Jge predicion tichnique have the capability of precisely handle the imprecise conditions gEnerated

by the virious JPEG artifacis. Furthermore, in tire present paper, we have developed a complete system !o efficiently enhance

the visual quality of JPEG images. The developed system irst remov€s blocking anifacts by using image smoothing (Luo

anO wara, zoofj followed by gJided filtering (He and Tang, 2010), and it then reduces bluning and aliasing artifacs around
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A.,,,ad-Tt. Joi , Photogrrphlc Erpcn Group (JPEG) b tte Doca popd.r bssy lmq.
co[p]r.sion ltrd.rd owiq ao its dEplc atructuE rrd eomnicel hrnl*rrt
lfrplc[ctrt aion How.v.r, ra th. lor bia] . coEprtrsblrs, thc JPEG rt drrd slfcrs ilm
th. blghl/ vislbl. blo.klq rrtifr.rs, wEch b rhc p.iEery It sotr b.Utrd ias poor
comprc*rioo pcrforoamc h ord.r to fichraly addrBr thir i!su., this I.!Er fo .rd! r
ocw hybrid p6tfltcri4 a.chnhE for tte JpEc btockitrg rrrff.crs rrductior. Tt
propoo.d hybdd t .hriqu. is a pmper frElon of iterrtiv. sa.]iq k rftI r.grc$lion-bu.d
filteriry.d th 8uid.d lD.g. filt riDg t cbtritues. NuEGrolE tcsts h.yc bccD ..rri.d od ao
vdid.a. ahc blo.ki4 .rtif.cas EdlEaiotr crprbifty ofth. prop6.d hybrid ]cc]Ei.luc ry.lBttte si{te.of-thc.art techDlqucs, Th. resullrfi fitrdiEgs .onlirm ttit fte propoi"A iytrtO
a.chDiqu. offc]s . Doa.wortty Eductior ln thc JptrG .rtif.c! rs coop.rtd aoih. .v. .blc
a..hrhuca.

Indq 
-Ten 

,l-- JPEG iDqc rrtlfrct rcmoyrl, blo.ldDg rrtifras, ltccritrg karrcl flt.riq,
guil.d iDC. trltcri4, t SNR.

L INTRoDUCIIoN

The ultimare aim ofthe lossy image compression techniqucs is to reFescnt the intrt image with the fewer
bits as compared to rhe original image. Thus, the lossy techniques make a loss ofinformaion a the time of
compessicr to frcilitale the transmissioD of images over the band-limited charmel. ln the past, nunerous
intemarional standads have been established to fi -fiu the good quality compression demand-of images,
Among the existing standsrds, the most popular is the JPEG standard, which is a block based coding
technique thd utilizes Disq€te cosine Transform (DCT) [l]-[4] for rhe aretp compaction followed by thi
qu8ntizalion d €nEopy codin& Usuallt a! the medium and the higher bitrate image cornpressiqr, the JpEG
standard provides good quality compresion, but on the lower bitrates side, it often suffors tom the strong
blocking artifics. Meanwhile, as the bitrate decreas€s firther, the JpEC compession also demcnstraes thi
other visual artifacts sudl as degaded todures, bhming and distortion ofthe edges [51.
Therefore, lumerous tectmique have been develope.d in the past to entrance tle visuat quality of JPEG
compessed images by the rernoval of the oompression ani&gs. The odsting JPEG a.tifrcts rcduction
t€chniques can be divided into two calegories viz(l) Encoder-based techniqu;, and (2) pGt-processing

Gte@t ID : 0 I.GAET. 6. 2. 507
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based techniques. The eircoda-based techniques rely on the modifications of the encoder structue. like

transform domain techniques [8]-U01, imerleaved block tmnsforms [ll]. interactive methods [t2]. lapped

transform [131. combined rransfonn u4l. or wavelet transform based filtering [15]. However. the major

disadvantage of all these techniques is that they generate deviation fiom the rules of the JPEG standald.

Conversely. the Post-gocessing teclniques rely on the impovement of the visual quality of JPEG

comgessed images by rernoving the anifrcts through the processing after JPEG decoding. Thefefq.e, these

rechniques do nol require nrodifications on the existing JPEG encoder or decoder, urd hence can be directly

utilizi with the exisiing JPEG standard. The Post-processing can be sorted into four rnain c€tegories such as

(t) spatiatdomain techniques tl6l-t231. (2) DCTdomain based techniques [24]-[29], (3) 
"rojections 

onto

Convix Ses (POCS) based techniques [30]-[34], and (4) the block'shift fltering techniques [35]'[44]' .

Rec€nfly in 2b14, dolestaneh et al. proposed a technique to enhance the quality of the JPEC image-via two

stages t451. Firs1, they have rernoved tle blocking artifacts using boundary smoo6ing and guided filtering'

Su6""qu"rily, they hive reduced aliasing and bluning aqoss the edges using a local edge IF*"Fiol
merhod. Th; rcsuli ofthis technique was compamble to the others, but its perftrmanc€ is ncfi uniform for all

types oftest images over different bitrates.

fherefore, this frper presents a new hybrid post-filtering technique to achieve bette. JPEG artifacts reduclion

at low bitrates uniformly fa ditrerent types ofJPEG images. The propoed hyhrid rechnique utilizes two_level

urtii""t, .rppr",tion straeg, In the first level iterative iteering kernel regression-based filt€ring is uiilizcd,

and in the dond $age gulded image fittering techniquc is used for dr€ efficieff JPEG artihcts reduction.

The 
"omplae 

o.gi-Jion of this-peer is as follows; Sectim 2 desoib€s the basic daails of the proposed

frvUria dtt-Afr#rg tecfr"ique S"Ai- 3, pres€nts the rcsults and discussions followed by Section 4, which

presents the conclusion ofthis work

IL PRoposED HYBRD Posr-Ftr TERJNG TECHMQUE

The simple flow chart depiclion of the proposed hybrid post-filtering technique is depicted in Fig. l. The

p.opord lp.id techniq; accQts a JPEG compressed irnrye as lhe input and thql applies a two-stage

Lto"nirg u.tifu"tr reduction straeg,. the first itage is being designed to initiatly remove the bloc-king

;fads"using iterative steaing kfrel-bced fihering t461. The second stage rcrnoves other visual artiftcts

using guided image filtering [47].

Compressed
Input Inrge (X)

Oulput
Imrge (Y)

Fi$rE I Flowchan of$E FoPs.d tlybnd pst_filEdng Lch $E

A. Ilerative Sleering Kenel Regessiortbosed Fi erinE

The kernel regression-based fittering is the non-pafam€tsic estimation ofthe implicit modet which is referred

as tf," .egasi"ot nmction [48]. kr si-mple fornu the 2-D kemel regression function can be defined as:

y = z(x,)+E,i i=Lz,...P (l)

Where, ZO is the reg€ssicn fimction and e;sis the independent and id€ntical zero mesr values, ris are the

d*u .ampie ,alues an--d yis are the measued data values. We can now simply provide a local level expcutsion

oflhe above regression fiuction as:

z(a ) = z(r)+{vz( ,\l' (*,-)*f,,""' {rr,(,)),ec{(,, - 4(n -,)')* Q)

Where, V and H are the gradient and hessian (or also toown as smoothing matrix) operators,- and 
"ec(').is

the vectcrizarion operatoi. Further, considering the symmetry popcrty of the Hessiul mariu (2) can be

simply rewitten as,

z(x,)= p"+ Bl (x,-x1+ pi'ec\(x,-x)(r -4')+ (3)

Initlel Dchlocking
uritrg Iterative

St€ering Kerrel
Regrcssior btsed

Filterlng
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LAND USE ANDAGRTCULTURAL REGIONS OF BILASPUR DISTRICT
- A SPATIO-TEMPOML ANALYSIS.

Nagma Kausar Slddlqul and (Smt) U|lta cote

ABSIRACT

B?rf;,rrtparytsan attanpt b anqtyzo the spaio-tenptatvafialto,ts intr,spectto ll},td us and a$icuttu,at regr)nsd Blbqur dkfi*.t lor tn pesr two &ca&s (rron the war 1g9og1 b 2o1r1i). Tne auy is ba.n,cr oi 
";*re";i"l;cdleded fion wious covsmment olfrc,as ol he distid Ls,d ue ln libro,l &,r4fi neans tn paruts ol tud enpt4yea i

l€msof 8gt/6, u@l led us€', aowing patten and @mbinali:/I,s ofctops.
Kayyotds- BilaY,wDisbtcl LaN usE,, Ntit ltunlRegf,ns, Spalio-Tomry?t.

lntsoductlon

ln general lerms land use means utilizalion
of land and acliviiies p€rturmed on l( thereby
dassrying it lnlo difieront zones accordingly. H6re,
lhe land us€ ls dMded into six categodos for study
and analysis - Land not availaDle for agrlorture (hnd
pul to nm€griqrltral usee, banen and undJltivable
hnd llke mountains, river bEd8, etc), Other
uncultivablo land oxduding bllorv land (lndudes
permanent pastures, grazing lands, area of
miscallaneous tr6e crops and groves), land available
for agrlc1,lture ( lh€ land whk$ can be brought under
cultivalion but has not been qJlivated succassfully for
moro than psst conseqitiv€ five year8), 6llou, land Ctt

is the land which ls nol under orltivation at lho lime of
roporling bu{ has been in the past, it divided into two
subdivislon8 based on tha time lt hai remained
uncrllivated; @ner fallo$, and old bllolfl), forsst and
net Bolvn area gt is lhe adual eroa under crops so$/n
at least once fo, th6 yeal of reporting). While,
agdqitural r6gbn ls categorizstion of agriqjltural
land accordlng to the promlnence of crop criltivated
on lt
Sourco. o, Datr and ltlethodology

The analfBi8 is bas6d on secondary data
coll6c{€d fom the Depdy Diroc{orate ofAgriqJtrre
l. Nsgma l(.al3ar Slddlqul, R€soarch Schdar, ln (bog.aphy, Pt
2, (lllt.l Uma Gol6,As.oclab Pro{€sror, S.O.S.ln Googr.phy. pt

and the Land Rford Ofico, Bilaspur. The dafe futhe
land use and c[p9 area has been taken for two line
periods; firsf fotFo year 1990-91 andsecondlytorthe
year 201$14. The ob{ained data for land u3o haE
been converlfd ln pe, c8nt values for botter
underSanding 0t he temporal variations and into
three zones tf carlographic purposes. For the
caloiation of qrop combination regions pmf. S,M.
Rafiullah's 'Marmum Positive Devlation Method
published in his trtide, 'A Ne$, approadt to fundhnal
dasslficalion ofFryvns' is employed. The formula us€d
byRafiullahis.

FEDr2-2P"2
N2

, ltterer 6 is deviation, D, tho po8itivg
difrarence and F. he negawe differenca fom he
median valuE qf lha theoretlcal-qrrye vahe of lho
combination and N la lhe numb€r of functione h lho
combination. Thi cartographic representatlons of the
obhined rcsult1 have beon dono through the ARC
GIS sof,$rare.

The Strdy ArBl
Bilapur di8ticl is located in tle north

westem part ot (hhafiisEarh, ite latitudinal extGnsion

UnlYsBlty, Ralpur, (C.G.l.
Unlwdry, Ralplrr.
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Spatio-Temporal Variations in Agricultural Pyactices
of Bilaspur District

*l Una Gole & Nagma Kausar Siddiqui

Abstrect

Presmt paper is an atlempl lo anallze the Spatiolemporal vqTiations in the
agricttltural development in Bilaspur District; through difierent peas res Crop
Concentr ation, Crop Divers ification, A griai tural Effciency gnd Carrying
Carycity of Land. The data for spatial and temporal variatiotlg are taken for*o time p*iod (first is the average of three years data of 1990-91, l99t-92
od 1992-9; and the second time peiod is the dverage of year 20ll-12, 2012-
13 and 201j-14); from the secondary data collected from vairy Govemment
ofices of the dis*ict. \
The main objective of this study is to outline the Spatio-Temporgl variations or
changes in agriculture of Bilaspur District lhrough varioul measures and
proctices of Crop Concentration, Crop Diveisification, Agricttllural Efiiciency
atd Carrying Capacity of Land.

Kelwords:- Spatio-Temporal Variations., Crop Conce4lration, Crop
Dd,ersification, Agricultural Eficiency, Carrying Capacify of Land,

hrtction
{rlzhre is the basic activity which not only
prib fuod andjob opporhrnity, but constanfly
L+6 &ngiDg and inrprovising. Efforts for
irc.s€ in productivity and efficiency of
errrhne bave been made since the dawn of

Rsolution in India. As the tecbniques
in farming keep on changing so does

ar.o.rF- Present study is an atteflpt to
.gricultual characteristics in the past

ofBilaspur district. The measures
Ld fc the Spatio-ternporal analysis are

Crcp Concentration; secondly Crop
in; hirdly Agricultural Effrciericy;

Uy Orrying Capacity of tand. These
rill present the agricultural scenario

E tb pa-iods (fust is tle average of
daa of I 990-9 l, I 99 1 -92 atd 1992-

9; and the second tfu4 period is the average
of yat 2011-12,2012.f 3 and 20l3-14).
Study Area

Bilaspur distict is laalcd in the North-Westem
part of chhattisgarh, fts latitudinal extent is
from 2lo47N to 23otIN urhile from g1ol4,E
to 83 

o l5'E is the lomgitflinal a(teat. Major part
of the district is draiqy' by River t\,tahanadi
and its tributaries MaCFarL Hasdeo, Leelagar,
Arpa; whereas tbero are 122 caaals, 116
ponds, I103I tuben effr and 6305 wells airting
iri irrigation. The rec.qded average rainfall for
the year 2014 was f 3789.8 mm while the
average t€[poature was 24-69.C. The soil
ofthe district can broqdly be divided into three
qpes- I(adar, Matfli and Dorsa while the
rnean sea level is 261 mete,t. Bilaspur district

Annals ofthc RGA I Vol.
i-i:rd

5nr., , ^.-rrhy
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ABSTRACT

The importance of the Ord* Sfo.

:tr,ff;j:*::,j[.,r"::fii::ljE:f_,:-::y:rr.""*i*iiil.i*,,i-"ral"#i,i,]ntr,"r"t.r,,".o,oi.

Kty*ot6':
Ordos 8lo(l(
t f€ MG$zoic

StruaNa:l faaaturas
StrEs. ficld modclint
Tectonlc tr.nshislion

andccnozoicerasinthi.,,.Lr"ur.*iJ*,-or,iiJii#:'i"lil;#:.J:?1"i,:[lli::.",,,.ff:f:[

ffllilfllillll,i,ff"TJ;Xtopjil''."'*"r"*.,u."r-ri"..-,.,Jtiii,Tr**ai,r,...oene
comprcssrv. str.ss mdsr;t a." *a 

"E-..1-Tlnts 

and rmaginglog observations. The maximum principal
rzo-i.t^rr,s","a;,;:;;;1il;:#;:lH',TH:#'#il:,#Ti,fl IT,,?.H,#.#:LHIIthe measured .nd the calcubred srresse, it can * aJr.JGi,i#"i"-,rio.?p,_a", or n".a..tormation io rhe ordos BloEk The catflrhted ort"nt"rio^ oi."r]rn.,rrn 

"o..piliii" ,m., ,n trr. rrt"

fr :iy+:{ii-.i}frtixffi ::::$:#.Ty;,l,,#f;i[iti:l',ffi:y*:l* jm:
ones were devetoped in a cenozoic snes< fieli i". t . ul*t rt.1l""g" r-.ir"ll iiili *., n"r" ,".ur,_

[{ij".'lr""i:li,!tr:f #fl ::.TT,*:*.ffi :'F#j,.j,.,:},] j.il.J.."Efl :ji:.*,H#;:rn rhe Mesozoic and c€nozoic srress fietds is or gr""t ,igrin.i;1o ii-"'n,J"i iiau." p."aiaton i,trac{ured res.n oirs. basin dnalyses in ure ord..-s*i" 
"i; .";",J .r.# }fryn""rn,.. , ,n" *o*

O 2Or6 Esevier Lrd All rights rese.ved.

l. Idnodtrction

. The Ordos Block is the main segment of the Westem Blo(k inthe North China Craron which is sr.irrouna"a Oy tf,. ""rt"- f.fonf,Chi na Craroo, the Central Asian orogen. t he r*i., Cr.,* iii ilrii,
*lT:rl ":^l"l tl. ribet ptate (F; er al.. roor, .r 

",,, 
.,li- loio,

lli ll1!.:.rot1) (Fis.. I ). Owins to its unique tocati"on and sejs-mrc acnuoes. the Ordos Block cao provide vatuaUte informJoiabout the interaction of multiple Chinese contrnental blocks andthe tectoric evolurion of rhe eastenr and **,._ in.iiii",riet dt., 1998: ChenS ct al., 2Ot 4). Among the various .;"i; ;;;posed-to exptore the movemenb of th; Ordos Af".t'AGig"tfhte Mesozoic-Cenozoic, orle model sutgested that the horizontdlforces from the adjacent blocks were oni!.,..";A;;;;;;;;;
whereas another model emphasized the tmportance of the laterel

* Corrcspondin8 eurhor
E-mdil oddrEss: sthou@pku.edu o(c. Hou)

hftpr,//dr dor ory/ I 0_ I {I 6rJog.20 l6.02.u)s
025,{-3707/O 201 6 Els€uer lrd. Alt rEhts res€rved.

:l:::-T :I_pT?nrat compressioo atons rhe boundaries (e.s
11:C .-, :,, 20t4a). lt is generatty accepted ttrat tfre movemiil
-"1_,1:,9,.d* 

plo:k was insrisated by th; iDt*"a", J t. 
"a;"1cent plates. which occurred eithcr hv the suUarOon oftf,.lrr"iiPlate in-the eastem part ofthe block-or by the colfision Uenveen ii?Indian Plate and the Eurasian plate in the ,"",t *.r1._ p",i'i"_g.FiD et a 1., 200l: yua n ct al., 2007). The rectonlc interaction betweenthe ordos Block and its adjaceniptates beco.". tf,. fornaJoilirurther rEsearch on strudural fractures ana,t..r, n"f ia-in-tf,i-f-"i"

Mesozoic and Cenozoic eras.
Erren though the block was verystable in the Mesozoic{enozoic

era (i.e. the dips of the Mesozoic and Cenoroi.,tot" ... f.riiiin3'), structural fracturcs dre well developed _ ,h":;;;;ft;;
Block The formation mechanism of these fra.,ur", _iV 

-O. 

r.l"-tJto the rotation ofrhe block, which was an i.po.ta", t..ioni. *.iiin the.Mesozoic and cenozoic eras. on thl u"ii, 
"iii" p"i*]magnettu evidence, it is generally accept"a th"t tt 
" 

O.aor.S;;krotated in an anti.lockwise d.irection during,f,. fr," f,,f"_-illraafter the amattamarion or the North chini c."ton 
"na 

it.lorit-
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(7) OyXeemplacement in the Narmada rift zone andY implications for the evolution of the Deccan Traps
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o7 Srudies in Geology atd Water Re;ource Managenent,
Pt. Ravishankar Shu*la University, Raipur 492010, India
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AHrsct: Thc De.cen Large lgD€ous provinc€ of lrdia is the product of liss.lrc eruP.ioos, andcontains vast lava 6elds and dvke_si netrorls. lt is associatj *i,h;;;J;,;* _ p.r,insdal tDdia, wh,ch reflecr pre exisri_og major weah.r;;G h;-an li;;j"r.l" *,roo.
:l*1r^.-T3TJt,""*r4ty rraosported ro ue surface rtrough dyl'es, Ho*.i",, *.. i",..,"aoyxes oo Dot re{ch Oe surface bul are aresled ar depth in the rifi zone due to mechanical h€t-erog€neity_ and aniso[opy, o. insufficienr magma p.ssure. In the preseot work the effecrs ofme.honicat layeriDg and regioml tension oo 

-dytJ 
eoplac"o"ni iJ,L i,i.ria*.f,n ,.n" ,r"shrdiEd. Tte rerulLs idic{re tbar tbe disrr ,urioD 
"r _erturo_ F,";0";;; ';"*" 

"**Y.,:r_f-y:g hyerioe andlor rcsion'l rersion, which # rJ-. ,*lL* rn p""".tll oyxe propagdroo pathways. Studies m dyle evolution 0ld emplacemenr in lhe Namadtrrifl zoD€ irdicete four evolutiomry $Eges: stlge I _ arrival ot a mal'tle ptume analr..rot"roic
exreDsion; sroge ll - formarioo oi.haiow o"i-, .r,".*^; ""g;fi- 

""I*"f irlt" ,i*,a,md fissurE eruption; ond slage lV - rhe ,blarier etre4t. fl; la;;al dyke;.;;;;,;r.

Dykes are primarily extensional f.actures that form
perpendicular to the mioimum principal compres-
sive strcss. Hence, mafic dyke swarmi can be used
to indicare the orieotatioo of the Egional horizontal
marirDuE slress at the time of their format ioD (Fnst
ct 01- 1995,2O1; Gudmundsson 2W): Hou et al.
2006. 2008. 20lO: Ju cr at. 2Ot2, ZOtJat Batrer
& Gudmundsson 2014)-

Many large igneous provitrces, such as tbe Dec-
can l.arge lgnmus Pmvince (DLIP) of hdia. are
prodlcts of nssure erup(ions. Thes€ vast lava fields
can he both ertensive and complex, cropping out in
dyke-sill nerworks (Elliol & Fleming 2004). ThrE€
maJor regtonal.scale dyke swarms Oat cmp out
in the DLIP are th€ apFoimarety NEE_SWW_
qDdhq -ryaTrada-Tapi dyke swarm. l.he weakly
orieDiedNasik-Pune dyke swann and r,he appror,i-
mately N-S-telding West Co.ast dyke'swarm
(Desh-Eukh & Sehgal 1988; Sherlr 2(b5: Bon&e
er al.20M: lr el al.2ll3a: Fig. l). However, a
dctailed srudy by Misra 

", 
a/. 2Ol4 revealed that

strdlgf the Yel Coast dyke swarm vary widely.
Tbe DLIP aad rtrc tbree above-mentioned major

dyke swarms are associaled wift several rift zonesof peninsular lndia, which re8ecl pre-existing
major weak es\es iE rhe lDdio! lithosphere. In rift--
zone eruptlons. magma is normally transponed to
the surface through dykes. However. mosi inlecred
dykes do not reach the surface but rEmain-bliad
beneath rift zones, pdtrla ly due to mechanical heF
erogeoeity atrt anisotropy of the ctust, paniculady
caused by layering (cudmu[dsson & toetveit
2005i Bameu & GudEundssoD 20l4).

Dyles have beea sludied exlensively usiEg vari-
ous app'roaches (Waller 1986: Lisrer & KeE-1991:
Mcleod & Tair 1999-wata,Iratf- et al. zm2: valen_
tine & Krcgh 2006; Ray e, aI.2C/Ji7 iHon el al.2WE:
Ju et al. 20lldt. R^y et al. (2c(i-) calculared mag_
mafc- ovelpressue a.nd souce depth for dykes in
the Naodudar-Dhule region based on field and
structural dala. Ju et ar- (2Ol3d) studied the m€chan-
ics of mafc dyke swarms in De DLIP using oum-
erical models. Comparadvely less allention has
been paid to dyke emplaccmcnt with refclrnce to
mechanical layering ad rtgional teDsion. There-
fore, itr the present study, several numerical models

F orfi: MrrxflExJ cF, S., M$xA, A. A., C^rvEs, G. & NeMaox, M. (eds) f.croru..r oJ the Deccaa Lar(e tgnzousP-ral,inrc. ceologica.r sociery. t odon. sp€ciat puuticarions, ils. trnpaifaoi.iij fi.t iq;tspus.t
:t20l9Th: Au+o(s1., pubtished. by Th; ceotoei""r S*i"i; .i;;;;il"J;;;;.d
ror perousslons: hup://www-gmlsa.org.ut/pemirsions. publishiog dirlaimei: *vw.geolsr.oB.uk/pub_c6ics
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G-eochemistry and Petrogenesis of Felsic Meta-volcanic Rocks of
Baghmara Formation, Sonakhan Greenstone Belt, Central lndia

S.D. Deshmukh', K.R. H"rir*, p. Diwan, and M.p. Manu prasanttr,

," , ',?1:"!"":tceolog\ Gort. uyT pc, Attono ous CotteEe, DutE, lndia**X::!:y::,:9*!!q: d.wRM, h. Ravishartur shu a uiiu"oirl. naqu,: tnaiaueparrmcnt oJ ,4pplieol Geolog,, Ndtional Instirute ofTechnologt, Riiput: tndia, E_moil bharigeologt@gnail.com

Abstract

The Neo-Archcan sonakhan Gleenstone Belt (sGB) is located iE the north-eastem fringes ofthe Bastar craton ir ce,rrar l'dia ard iscomposed ofgreenschist to amphibolite fac ies meta-volcan ic rocks and o,etn-sedi-eomry s"qucnccs. The fclsic Ecta-volcanic rocks fiom sGBextibit steep REE patrem (La'Yb = 66 t6) Th" o,"" 
"t"n,"o, 

g"o"h"*i";ln-ifat". n"gntir" Nb -d ri anomalies in the multi-eremeat spiderdiagraos suggcsting subduction relatrd origin for this volJanic rrr,. i, n* t 
"n 

inferrcd that the fclsic and mafic volcatric rocks arecharacteriscd by bimodal volcanism The. felsi" ,'ug.rti". in scB Jgr,in^" u.* *lrerdred by the panial DeltiDg ofthe cflstal portion,eirhcr due to rhc hcat gcucrated by the diapirism or.nun" r"grn, o.iy ,rr.["#**"0 a*ing thc subduction process.

xcywordt: ArEhcaD sonathan crreenstoac BElt, BagEara foirnatio[, supr"4rubductioD zonc, Bastar crato4 ccfltral India.

. 
The present $udy primarily focusses on the preliminary

geochemical and petrographic aspects of meta-rhyotires,
nature of felsic magmatism and crustal evolutlon in
SGB, which is located on rhe north_eastem fringes of Bastar
craton.

Geologicrl Setting

The Perrinsular Indian Shield comprises several cratonic
nuclei and records a long hislory of crustal evolution. The
entrre regio[ is divided irrto two distinct crustal provinces,
namely the southem cnrstal province and the ,,o.thim crusr"i
province, which are separatcd by the Central hdian Tectoric
Zone (CITZ) (Radhalaishna and Naqvi, l9E6: yedekar e, a/.,
1990; Rogen and Saathosh, 2003; Santh osh el al.,2}Og). Th;
southem crustal province consists ofArchean cratonic nuclei
nam€ly Dharwar, Bastar and Singhbhum cratons, whereas dte
northem crustal province consists ofth e Bundclkhand craton-

The Basta c.aton of cenlral India is bounded by the
Central Indian Tectonic Zone (CITZ) to the north and the
Eartern Gbats Mobile Belt to the south. The oastsm and
westem boundaries are defraed by two phanerozoic rift
systems, the Mahanadi rift, and Gotlavari rift respectively. The
volcano-sedimcntary sequence in the north€astem part ;f the

Introduction

Converyent plate margins are the major sites of cnrslal
growth ard accretion. The mixing of suMuction_related mafic
magma and crust-derived felsic magma in active continental
margios accounts one of the principul [rechanisms of crustal
generation and groMh (Foley et al.,2}O2;Rudnick and Gao,
2003, Taylor and Mcl,ennarL 1995). The addition ofJuveoile
crustal matcrials and the growth of continental crust are
controlled by vertical and lateral accretions. The accretion of
oceanic and trench materials onto the active continental
mafgin6 cau.se the lateral and vertical growth aad thickening of
arc 

Trst dcriv:d from the magmas dcrived by meltini of
mantle wedge fluxed with slab_dehydrared Ruias (S"ntlorn,
201 3 ). Tbe Neo-Archean greenstone Errains are characterizej
by tholeiite-komatiire magmas derived from plume
magmatism and bimodal tholeiitic to calc_alkaline assemblage
of basalt-andesite{acite-rhyolite (BADR) derived from in
islard atc- setting (Wyman e, al-, 2002; Wa^g et al., 2013,
Wang er a/.,2008). Rhyolites constinrte an integlal componeni
,f. PeR association in convergcot margin settiig. In
subduction rslated enviromeng active continental migins
ar_e the important sircs of rhyolitic -"gr,,n g*ern:tioo
(Eyuboglu el c/., 201 3).
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The model of fracture development

in the faulted folds: the role of folding and faulting
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ABSTRACT
Tectonic frach'es are otherwise known as joints or fissures. The density of tectonic
fractures is governed by the lithorogy, rayer thickness and suxrctures. The distribution
and density of tectonic fractures in the Kuqa Depression in the northem Tarim Basin
of Northwest China are dominantly controlled by the regional faulted ford belt. our
purpose of this paper is to analyze how folding and faulting control the development
of tectonic fractures, based on outcrop and logs of drill data. In the folaei tight
sandstone resen oirs in the Kuqa Depression, the extensional ar ea, hansition area and
shortening area have been separated by two neutral lines, which control the
distribution and density oftectonic fractures in the buckle folds. From the twelve sites
of field measurements, six logs of drill core data and analysis of the micro_texture oftectonic fractures, it can be deduced that the fracture deveropment in the sub-salt
faulted fold belt is related to the neutral lines and related faults. The high-density
tensile fi?ctufes in the vicinity of fold hinges are more developed than in the limbs of
the fold' Folding is thus the f*st lever of contror over the generar pattern of fracture
distribution. The fractures in the hanging wa of the thrust faults are more developed
than those in the footwall' Further more, the frach*es in the hinge zone and steeply
tilted limbs of folds crose to thrust faults are more deveroped than the gently tilied
limbs which are far from faulting. This srqgests that faulting is a secoodary coot ol
over the development of local fractures within the faurted fold belt. The deveropment
of fi-actu€s related to faurted folds in the Kuqa Depression can be also divided into
three episodes: ge-folding, syr-folding and post_folding, which are identified by fieltl
obseruation.
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Highlights

o Numerical modeling ofbreakup bet*,een the NCC and Indian Craton is performed.

o Mechanism ofZhongtiao aulacogen and initial breakup of Columbia are revealed.

o coupling ofmantle plume and plate tecionic forces contributes to the mechanism.

Abstract

The Paleo-Mesoprorerozoic Zhongtiao au.racogen in the Norrh china 6aton and cuddapah

basin in the Indian craton, have both been interpreted as intrarontinentar rift formed by a mantle

plume that led to the breakup of Columbia supercontinent, but the mechanism has not been

completely deciphered. In this paper, the mechanism of trre Zhongtiao auracogen and cuddapah

basin related to initial breakup of cohunbia has been evaluared with zD erastic finite element
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Are thr righE of tha prisoncrs guarrnteed to thcm enforced in an
Ill! le..m{ dvqrnE rf66lf6h.rt llbl0{ tlol4

clfmtivc manncr?

Dr.y'dyo Rro

Alst. Pmf l.ari,

PuRavbhsnkor shukla Uaivcrshy kipur
lHurnm bcings sr bom cqud in disrtity lod dBhrs. TIrcc uc rorol ctsirm which are

imlicmbh ard intrcrcnt in sll individurb by virttc of ttrch lnunoniry alonc. furcrpcctivc of
cesc. colour. crcc4 and plcc of birrh srL .ultud.dilfstncc or ony otlrar cgrsidgnrlou
It b rhc lunon lifc rlur rseritatcr hurnrn tights Bcing in civilizld $cfory oemnrd wfth
lar ard a spcm rs such, it b csssilid m cnsur for crrry citizcn a ratqubly itigotfd lifc.
Evcn if tlra pcrson b eonlincd'or forrptl$rud bccdusc of his Bronc ttc tr ffiEd !o 6lir .

rfhts unaflLrcrcd by the punidurcnr for *rorgs, *opty bccuna if s paur uadr rhl his
rights cunnot bc dirorded os I who3r.- r

:'. . ll haic ciglrty paccm of rhc inmrrcs ia rhc joils arc unds r&b. rt- malrr protilcm flccd
by rhccc ftfir cs Gnol only of rur gcning a trislhrt rhur ofnor bcing gililcd kil, hhunun
$lrrmcnr in jlils. ficing poor coditkrlE, hdr of propcr rncdical mamcnt ac, Thcrc ar,c
nrio,s gatracs nrlr os thc prisorrrs Ari, tg94; lhc Modcl Manuot prison lrdi& €tc, shd
varbur prcrdcms which hrw bccn luid down in lmdmark cascs which ptoyirlc for thc righs
r+{ricb thcsc prisoncrs orc catlkd to,,

h b rstdirkd that conviqion for r crimc iroc$ nor rcducc thc pcrton hro a non-
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INTRODUCTION:

Thc wivc,s nrc rcady to fmc oftdbngcs in

lifc. Thcy orc kccn to bccornc sclf-

dependcm. 'the 
ryhit of fored..tohrcrcc of

)Tstcrysars ls wanirg auay. Thcy m
prcparcd o livc scparatefi Elhcr ttgn to

stay unitcd while unhappy. Ttc troditbml

concept of mlrriagc hns, greatly changcd

now and Hindu maniagc m&y {u+irsumcd

morc or hss lhc nsturc ofi cDr{racr for tlt
mulusl bcrrcfn of thc parfics oo"o"nnC,

duly aided by wrious fud paivlgg*:nud

rchrms,

EISTORY:

Martiagc, voriously detincd as !fi
hshurbq thc bcdrock of pp$alhn ad
ftmih lift, o gamblc, a li& squeilcc or a
hcavcn-pugramrned nnlOn bdtrvcan hro
pcoplc. is on idcol mcdium to 3a4o rraluc

shills in socicty, Amngcd rirorri4*i; nor

surprtrirgly. cmaln rhc most prcforrcd

oflion for most couplcs, but not anangd in

thc trsdition l scnsc. 'ftcy as€

bccoming ncribh, doprgbls. Opcn.mlrdcd

rlfahs. blscd on contcmpomry. practiul

onrl realhrh fucrots. Murch.+crki4g hes

corne a lang way fiom bela3 lhc

cmotionally und socially lotdcd cvent
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Environmenlnl Lnls

Dr, Pri.vn Roo
A5risllrt fmfcrror. Schoot of Studlcs in Lnw. h,Bnft#*r'Slttrth
Unirtrsit5 BaiJrur

AIISTRACI':
Thc conrtrrnlion of lhc. qrvironmcnl torntd m. ods* UIli! 6f flilh,
rctlcdcd in thc drily lh.cs of thc pcoplc mrl olso reihrin&t in ruyrh
fsllilorc. an" culturc urd rtligion. ln Hindu thcolos/ forcsts. li?cs ild
rri&flifc pnotcrtion hdd a phcc ofrpccial rcfcrcncc.

lVOnIrS: Constitulion l fc.rspcctivc. lndim Enviroom.iut
Rrrt$tch I lhla,qntact E d &r.iart
.l.inrcr .tfJ lyn- Jut*. 2017.
t77.t82
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'Cnrrcrpondlng Aolhon
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ItniFur
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KEY
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INTRODUCTION, 
,

lnjh lnefunt lndiq potccrion ard clcaning up of rmrimamcnt rvg it!
csrcncc o[ rhc Vcdic culturc. Thc coasmdion of lh! !+virolhtciit
forncd u rdcn uiclc of foirh, rcllcctcd in rh drily llv6 dl}6 DG@IG
nnd also cnshrimrt in myh folklorc. an. clllurc md rdfliolr. lnilinau
thtolo$ fnBrr, rrccr sd nildUfc psdcdioo mdl.piie frciiitElctcttlc.

Tbr 
_ 
Enr.iromrm protccrion Ac| lgt6 dslins crlytrDnmc ss-cnvironmcnt includrs lratcr. rir and lond ml rtr" inrrtiiiiirrrui*hith Gxirts rmonE d bct*gcn rrrlrlr. ai, *d i-d.il h"il"ila;otlu tiriag crcatuns. plu q nicm ortlrit3m u ptt'irctt},t.

5sffi;flIitr"#mT#ffiffi
:ltr.oundrr4 rn orBuitm thl intcraq nor onl, $ith drc-Je;d; il
11T,.i."""e thcmsclvcs. lr mcus thc igsrctllion qf dl 6a L,Xrcmlt

;:l'ilff "##l:il:i ;f#:' I ir' ;d i;;ffi ' ;i"ff;'#
Th€_C'oflltihttion hu lctcd !t I ,f,rr.ad,

"ffi.,*.' ;r"r;;;; H'';:11"[il1,11;ffi f$H'*lHesrr .lllr uE Glltrflts $,ttE ff6vi.l_t

[ffif:[*$:r$,ffifrui$*ffi
rhc counr ud J ;;,;';"; H ,nur, !t rims rhc po ur.rs. r rirncs
rorr* r,o'n,ru,i,.'i; ;:',ilff":::j:, clolErarc rhcnrsl,*. n*ucr lrun thcir duty.
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I liUr:rry Manngement iu Digital E1a: A Study with Spccial Referenee to
| ' Sclccted University Libraries of Chhattisgarh

Purnlma Kumari*, Mnya Yerma
Dcprilrncnl of LihrRry ond lnformationi"i.''*q ni. hovisimntnr shukla Utiverslty, Rripr'19?010

ABS'l'llAcl':
'lho u vullt ol'l'I hus modc o clc0[ lnd pmiistcnt impact in olmost thc arca of library services,. The prpcr

hightights tlrc nrnnrBcmcnt of selcctcd Univcniity librarics of Chhoitisgorh. lr rlcscribcs dt" lif:T:T **'
sqr,iec\ orirl fncilirics prefcrretl ontl satisfaaion lcvel of thc scrvlcis given to library us€r5 8nd rhc library

qrvironrncnts quick changcs to ncw gcncration of librorics'

IN'[RODUCI'ION:
Iixistcttco of books in human lifc is oltlcr tlroll thc

inr"nriott of popcr untl priniing Stomgc of know0cdgc

ncouircrl bv 
' 
oi,scrvotions was prsscrvcd on Cln/s

t,rN"t*, *rrirr*, lcathcr and coppcr sltccts ..Fron thc

i;;;t";"c ni itt" 
"u,l 

of tho mcdiacval cra' librory wss

u.Iu ,"ri.rut l)ropcfly. It mcons thnt individrrols had n

;;#il;; ii.-tt 
"'in'"nrion 

ontl sprcorl of.printing

i*ffidr-';,;;i ir'," a*" of dcmocrntic idcologies

i"",*t'jlft" "* of thc librnrics in trto<lcm cro' At ths^

""iiiilrt ""i,"ty 
u*rt ut*t" ncccssary sourccs. of

inforrnntiorr in Z0th ccntury' not olrly books but

i;lili:til;, .ir*",,"., vidcos' comPutors' ctc' wcrc ,lso

uscd for sprcttllrrg thc knorvlctlgc'

llctcivcrl tln l?,01201? M$dltlcrl on 03 (lJ !017

,i"iiiri.i ,,i ii'n'r.:[ril ol&v pdiiq{n*. ullriu} rcs!^art

iskur J. lhttllu,'utcnt: Zar,7; ltl2t:215'211t
tx)rr r 0,$lMl.lJ r-57ci.20 u,00036.1 

--1lS

Sincc last fcw ycars dua to thc imPrct of lCT, librarics

chnngc tlrastically. Now customizcrt inbrmation
nackiscs. clcctronic books, own c-rcpcilory' library

*nni"r.rt systclns, ctc. part of modcrn librarics. Thc

npplication of tCT is widcsprcod i! Tull
disciplinc.[Wasik (2q]4), Dollth, W.AKW.(2006)l
vrotc that tlrc dynamic nsturc of th€ Intemst C, catcs an

cvcr-changing informolion cnvironmcnt and taneforms
thc rvny hrformution is delivcred and acetacd. Since a

grcot nunrbcr of uscrs connect to the lrlcmc{ [Parka
(zool;, ooltat,, w.A.K.w.(2006D thetr sp€ctetlon of
immcdiatc acccss to infonBo{ion ond knowledge

rssourcqs stcfl dily incrcascs.

Thc conccpr of thc tcoditioool .library ts chienging. in

tcnns of thc forms of doormcnts, rovicce, orgaizdion
of rcsources, msthod of infornratioo relricwl from thc

owiloblc rcsources. Now mony Univcrsitics of lndia

havc stol tcd thc tligitizrtion of thcir valuable rcsotlrces'

The Univcrsitics li6mries aro rcquiring various typcs. of

digitnl rsrourccs nnd providlng links lo ollco accclt sllus

for their uscrs.

Chhouisglh lnrlia.
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Abstract
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nranag6md{ d sdecfed Univ€.s|g libraries of Chha(iagarh. lt desarib€s 

'le 
irromalio.l rourcss, seMces and tacinies p.et€ned

and salisfadoo levd of the soMcas given to library us€rs and the lib.a.y environments quick dranges to ne\ / Oeneratjon of
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A New Candidate of Catalase Appeafs durirrg the Gerrnination after
Priming in Naturally Aged Neem (Azadirachla rndr'ca) Seeds
Vimal Pandey' and Atanu Kumal pafl

Schoo/ or Lirb Sci€/rces. ft. Ravbhankat Shuva UnieeA,ity, Rery.,. 4g2O1O, Chtadi!{,arh tndh

Abstract
Loss of Neem lAzdinchta iaaLa; seeos viability remarxably occurs with naturat stcrages and retated to

decr€ased seed germinatiofl.We investigaled lial osmopriming induces hydrogen oeroxide during germinaiion thal
could De signalirE molecule for germination rmprcvement. A new catalase isozyme app€ared during post-p ming
germinalion. The results show a high coordination betlr,reen hydrogen peroxide and catalase anO Hprmay play i
role ia regulalion oI new catalase isozyme expresspn during post-priming germination ol aged reem s&Os.

Keywords: See.l primingi Germinationj Catalasei Hydrogen
Lreroiirjl: I:rrzrme

Introduction

ircinE dLcompanics diverse deletenous changes in celis that
ecclrrulate oYer the time that er,entually leads io Ceath. Seeds too
los{' riabiliw \vit} lhe progress of rime. Se€d viabiliry is a .omplicated
rr-iit under lhe contiol ofqenctic, dcvelopnrental, and environmentai
fa(tors il-lj LlILcn thcse ,irctors interact wilh each other anJ produce
tlcl'tcrr-rr:s cficfis during thc process of st-ed matutalon and harvcst.
Sr'cd ;rirrsturc and storadc t(.mpcraturc play a stBnilicart roic and
conllr r,_.n,ing lengrh oi seed viability. Conciselv. we come across wide
variabrlitvin seed riability, within and amongseed lotsand species t}Iat
att buted to the iateractions of above mentioned hctors.

ln rece[l vears, incrqasing evidencehave been accumulated
srgt.sting a irrncrional srgnrficancr for reacrivr'oxvgcn specics in
seeJ .jtl;ig and germination [3,4]. Reactive Orygen Species (ROS)
rre mctabolrtes of molecular oxygen (Or) that have higher reacti.rit./
rhan C.. ROS can include ulstable oxygen radicals, su.h is supetoxide
raClal (0,1 and hydroxyl radical (OH'), and non-raoical moiecules,
like h,'diogen peroide (H,O,). Thus, all organisms living in an aerobic
enyircnnent are exposed to ROS on a continual basis. Up ro 2% ofthe
orygeil dtilized is convened into these deleterious agents and related
!:ea.rive ROS, mostly, bul not exclusively, wilhir nitochondria An
cizlnratk disnrutation stcp ntus! 6rsdy take placc to producc morc
stablr ii,O, derivative liom the O, -. H,O, ollcn travcl across thc cr.ll
membrane and is required for a viable long-raage cell-to-cell signal [5].
Addrtjonal reactive C)H can be forrned from Or_ snd H,Or through
Fe-catalvzed Haber-Weiss reaction that ma) cause lipid peroxidation
l6l. )tc eonccntration of ROS N tighrly controlled by ROS-scavenging
p!thways that metabolize ROS. However, an imba.lance in geieratior
aod mcubolism ofROS leads to a variery of p hysiologica.i €hallenges by
drsruptinB redox homeostasis ofthe cell, which is coilectively known as
"oridativc strcss". Plantposscsses an efiicient antioxidativc defense tha!
protects the cell from oxidative damage. To minimize a'ld/or to proteci
asainst the toxic ellecls of these damagtng ROS, cclls have evolved
highly regulated enzymatic and non-enzymatic mecharrisms to keep a

balan(e betq,een ROS paoduction and destructioD in otder to maintain
lelluldr r.dox horncostasis. These t rotective systerns arc .ornpss€d of
Iow molecularInd enz],m atic scavelgers, such as supeloxide Jismutase
(SOD), catalase (CAT) and enzrmes oi the Halliwell Asada parhway:
a scorbate peroxidase (APX), dehydlo ascorbate reducta.e (DH,4.R) and
glutathione reductase (GR), coDnected with antioxjden! compo.rnds:
dscorbate rnd glutdthione [7]. SOD is a key enzyme ur the (egulation of

.,' Dlani Ai@nem Physiol

rSS'.,r 2329-902e JPSP, an open acc6s joumai

thc a;ncunt ol suncroxid,: rarlicals zrci prroxr.lcs. -Ihc rrmov.J ri':1,O.
through CAT as well as a series oi reJciions is knorrn :s r n asc,'r5l.i
Slutarhione cycle rl whieh- ar,corbate and glutaahione partraipa!..rn
a cvc.lic tmnsfer oi reducirg equivalerts resuiting ii the redu.ti(iL1
of i{,O, :o tl.r) usirg eiectrolrs deriv.d form nic,)tirranride adenile
diDucleodde phosphatc iN.{DPH) {8_. ihc cotiperarrvc a.rivi,rcs rf
these elrzvmes and high leveis of the io'.v n'.olejul,it aritirr.Cdnti rr.tt
increase the resistance to oxidztiye injury fird m;nrll1r,i. ,:rli c1a-LJr'.'.

ACirtionally, lncreased level ol i{OS, in.iud:irg ;-:.O t',lll. 0
IIl,l2j, and hvdroxyl radica]s [1ll], as weil as reaciiv. rirrr.!--n srecies
have been rep.rnrd to rla/ pt s:t.iYe role cir:tinq \aed geflniir.. r.)l: in
plant species of varieri ta.:iont'mrr backgrourrtis. Seerl pnning ailc.-1"
gerrnination rate, seed vigor, ano seedling developr.lern. !t has been

shown that seed priming with waler or solutions of!arious substai..s
positrvely afects araits .,f seeds :rnrl sccdhngs Il3,)4] Many rcse:rrch
groups evalualed tlre ROS ellC debxifrin,j enz,srne activit\ d,r!i::E
seed prirring anc ler:ninatron j15,16]. Brillv er ai. prou.-rs.-J lhai an

oxidative #inCow ior gciiirination restricls tha occr.drerrce oi aeiluinr
gcrrrinatron rGi3rcd .vcnls ro a dcf,ned rangc of P.CS iei'el Ii7].

Previously researclr lound that Neem (t z,zdiruah'.d rr,:lir'a) seeds

iose theii viat'ility Jrllr:':g natura.l agdrng lIE,19l. Ihe s.:er3 ,:r;n-,i1:g
rmprcved germirlaticn I() r linrircrl cxtel:r i20l 1l:r eims.t t:lrs r"r|i
aie to examlie HrO. m?iabolisrn during agei,:g and ;lr:orL.,rrin:ing
ge: minarion.

lUaterials and Methods

Secd collection an{i extraction

Mature, ripc veilo\a fiuits oi Azadiruchta ind,a, (Neem) \1er'c

coliecteJ manually arorn the treet grolving.on the anfipLrs .; Pi.
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DECOLORIZATION OF BY

LIGNINOLYTIC BACTERIAL ISOLATES FROM

TIMBER SOILS OF RAIPUR, CHIIATTISGARII
Monika Vermar, Amia Ekka2

t 2 (School of Lfe Science, Pt. RavishankarShukla lJniversity, Rqipur, Chhattisgarh, tndia)

ABSTRACT

lll,r'k li,:1uor, lhe dd l,rouD color ol the e.fllucnl gcnewtul in rhe prote:s ofvood t'hips dig?stio |,.ot ails

liqtt,r litr gtintrl nt,tn.ntu ti llt /d\/ /iyc \r.rr'( d./o!! tltL't,ttil fwo bacteriol sltains TljB2 and TSB5 were

ix.tlated ./iom soil. AJier isolotion and purtrtcation of he hdclerial isoldles, they were tested for the

decolori:otion of ktuJt lignin (KL) using sterile minerul salt mediun tllSLIl containing KL 600 ng tt
(designoted here qfler L-MSM) and supplemenred with 1.0% glucose ond 0.3% peptone ( v) and incubated for
sk days under aerobic condilions at 30 "C and 120 rpm. Samples v,ere wilhdrawn periodically at I -day

intervalsfor six days and analysed for pH and reduction ofcolor. lt was observed that TSB2 a d TSB5 reduced

color by 50%o after 3d and l" day of incubation respectiveb).

Key words- Decolorization, Kraft lignin, LigninolyticBacreria, Timber Soil,

I. INTRODUCTION

1hc pulp and paper mill is a major industrial sector utilizing wood and non-wood materials and water during

manutircturing process 01. Pulp manuf'acturing involvc two main proccsses i.e. krall pulping and bleaching.

Krali lignin is polynrcr by product olthis process. ln lhc krafi pulpinB proccss. rrood chips arc c()kcd in thr

solution ol sodium hydroxide and sodium sulfide at elevated tcmperature and pressure. Undcr these conditions

the semisolid pulp is collected and washed. At this point the pulp is dark brown in color and known as black

liquor [2]. The black liquor contains lignins, cellulose, phenolics, resins, fatty acids and tannins [3]. Dischargc

ol untreated eflluent from the pulp and paper industry caused serious pollution and loss ofaesthetic beaut) io

the environment. They also increase the amount oftoxic substan0e signillcantly in the water causing death to the

zooplankton and lish [4],

Although several chemical and physical methods are available for lignin depolymerization. Thermochemical

method is cost elfective, enerry consuming and harmful to cnvironment hence the researchers have fbcused on

environmental tiiendly technologies for the depolymerization, Therefore the degradation can be

advan(ageouslydirected by applying selective and nrorc ctl'ective ligninolltic microbes and enzymes[51.
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ABSTRACT
Chhattisgarh is known as rioh herbal diversity state in lndia because variety ofplants is being tbund here. Different
parts ofthese plants like r(x)t, shoot. stem, leaves. llowers. bud. etc. are used to cure many diseases .Current research
work is a useful account on medicinal plants in Pl. R.S.U, campus Raipur. Chhattisgarh. Medicinal plant diversity
survey was canied out in the period liom august 2013 to march 2014 in F\. R.S.tj. campus. Ilaipur, Chhanisgarh.
Afler the field survey, observed medicinal plants were identilied and their medicinal uses $ere searched ftom
available llterature. Total lE4 medicinal plants species were idenrified which belong to 68 lanilics. Out of 184
medicinal plants 56 were trees, 36 shrubs and 92 were herbac€ous, species. lt w&s also noted that Pt. Ravishankar
Shukla Univenity campus is rich in plants of Fabaceae fhmily that is 23 plants and the Euphorbiaceae lbmily is the

] second largest plant family ofthis campus, ofvvtrich l4 plants were reported,

l

KEYWORD: - Field survey. Medicinal plants. Pl.R.S.tJ. Campus. Raipur. Di!ersit).

INTRODUCTION
lndia is rich in mcdicinal plants diversity, and thc
traditional system is still practic€d in almost all pans of
the country. Charak - samhita (1000 B.C.) is rhe earliest
detailed wlittql acrount on lndian medicine. lt records
lie use of over 340 &ugs of plant origin (Nema et al.,
2007). Most ofthese continuc to bc gathered from wild
plants to mcet the demand ofthc medical prolbssion.

Plants are the source of tbod, f'odder. fucl, conslruction
material, health carc material and medicines. They are
used in phamacruticals, neutraceuticals and cosmetic
industries. Plants are also used as food supplements.
Plants contribute to modem mcdicine as source of direct
or indirect therapeutic agents (Kadfu et.al., 1998).

t.ilbstyle and cating habits alrcration among the people
makes the herbal medicine as an altfirative or
complimentary the.apeutic measure. Nearly 709'o ol'
world populatim (mainly in the developing countries)
relies entirely on such traditional medical therapies as

their primary form ofhealth care. (Sumner et al., 2000)
It is reported that approx one third of prescribed drugs

are of plant origin. Aspirin which is analgesic was

originally derived from species of Salix & spire & some

of the most valuable anticanccr agents such as paclitaxel
& vinblastin are derived solely fiom plant sources
(Lc\ is et al.. 2003).

Chhanisgtrh is rich in plant biuliversitl and providcs
habitar to a signiticant number ofmedicinal plants (Patel

et al., 2012). Raipur ls the capital of chhattisgarh stale

where Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University is situated. The
area of University campus is around 277acres.
Environmenl of the area is quite pleasanl University
campus is containing diversity of vegetation. Various
botanical gardens are presenl in the dillerent departmmts
ol' the universit). Diversity of medicinal plants are
present in these botanical gardens Aim of the present

study uas to carry out a regular survcy in the botanical
gardens ol yarious departmcnls and univcrsity campus
lbr dircumenting the medioinal pliurt distribution in the
University campus.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted in the I\.R.S.U. Campus.
Raipur. Chhattisgarh. The campus t,/as rcgularl) visiled
fbr collection of medicinal plants Plants or plant parrs

were lieshly collected and their digital photographs were

taken. From rhe collected plants a herbarium ol'
medicinal plants was prepared in the laborator) and their
identilication was done by the lbllowing literuture

l. Medicinal plants of lndia and Pakistan by J. F.

Dastur ( 1962)
2. Ethanobotanical uses oi.tvild medicinal plants by

Guddi and Guijar Tribes of Himachal Pradesh by V.
Guleria (2009)

3. Rcview on lndian medicinal plants by A. K. Gupta
(2004-201 I )

4. Medicinal pldnts by s. (i. Joshi (20U))
5. Ayurvedic plants l"' edition by P. Kulkarni (2004)

rttr rf.alDnlr.conl 383
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Effects of radiation emanating from base transceiver station and
mobile phone on sleep, circadian rhythm and cognition in
humans - a review
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The elechomagnetic fields (EMF) are ubiquitous. The base tansceiver station @TS)
and mobile phones (MPs) contribute to the generation of EMF around their locationi
and are regarded as important sources of non-ionizing radiations. The use of mobile
phone has increased dramatically in recent y"a.s so Jso the skepticism regarding its
effects. In this review, we have made an attempt ro scan the i"y ,"r"arlh pu!"r.
those. aimed..at 

-elucidating 
the effects of EMF starting from extreme low frequency

(ELF) to radio frequency (RI) through low frequencyllF). We have selected papers
that dealt with the effects of radiations emanating from the BTS and Mps on human
sJeep, circadian rhythm, and cognition. Mostly, we have concentrated on papers pub_
lished in the last 15 years. We came across conflicting reports. The finaings reported
in many papers suggest that the exposure to EMF f,as potentialiy to c-ompromise
parameters related to sleep quality; in contrast, there are several reports thoie have
given a clean sheet to the EMF exposure. The effects of EMF on circadian rhythms
also remain inconclusive. The EMF exposure while did not produce any edct on
circadian rhyhm of heart rate and blood chemistry, it modulated the rhythms in corti-
sol and melaionin characterized by a decline in their 24-h circulating levels. The
effects of exposure to EMF on cognitive parameters, like performance Ld mernory
are also equivocal. The existing contradictory findingj could be attributed io
inter-individual variability in tolerance, gender-, and afe-dependent differences in
response, latitudinal differences in efrcacy, variability among employed methodolo_
gies and differences in specific absorption rate, frequjncy of ttre moUite phone usage,
and interaction of EMF with other physiological and environmental factors, amo-ng
others- The fuh*e research should be carried out with added focus on elucidating thi
modulatory effects of these factors to put an end to the exisring controversies oi the
biologrcal effects of low/RF EMF radiations.

Keywords: elechomagnetic field (EMF); non-ionizing radiation; base transceiver
station (BTS); mobile phone (Mp); sleep; circadian rhyhm; cognition; melatonin;
specifi c absorption rate

Introduction

The electromagnetic fields (EMF) are ubiquitous in the environment that we live in. we
are exposed to both natural and man-made EMF almost condnuously in our day+o-day
life. The EMF is a combination of both electric and magnetic fields. According to thl
wHo Regional office for Europe in 1999, the "Electric fields are created bv differences

*Conesponding author. Email: akpati l g(@gmail.com

al 2016 Taylor & Francis
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Abstract
The ain of the currenl sun)ev was to erplore the lipider fi nq of Aomarda wildltfe Sonctuo'|, with geo|raphicnl locatio
21"25'36.41" N 83" 9'46.92" E, spreods ovcr on trrea ol 277. 82 sq. kn. locoted ahout t2 kn. awa.y Jrom Sarangarh, Raigarh
disltict of Chhottisg.trh, India. This su n ev r'os tlv Ji$ npprooch to ptcpore dlecklist ol CWS. 120 species reprcsenting 49
genera under 16 Jamilies, 16 specinuns were identified ,ill generu- Families indicating ercessive member oJ species are
Thomisidoe (24 species under 9 genrs) followed by Aroneidae (22 species under 8 genus), wlile Jomilv Gnophosidoe
irulicates highest number of genera (10 generu). The leo:it diwrsitr oJ species was recorded in Agelenidse, Chtbionidqe,
Ercridae, Filistatidae, HeNiliidae, Nephilidae, Uloboridae.

Keyword: Spider, Gomarda Wildlile Sanctuary, Raigarh, Arancac, Chhauisgarh.

Introduction

Uniqueness attracts attention; spiders are eye{atching because
of thcir fa.5cinating biology. Spider rcprescnts class Arachnida
under Phylum Aflhropda. The member of class Arachnida
were commonly characterized by two body seclions, the
ccphalothorax having 8 segmented legs and the abdomcn,
abyince of chewing mouthparls. antennae and wrngs. Spiden,
arc also inimilablc as thcy possess spinncret which produccs silk
but several of them can't whirl the web, they may use the silk to
construct sac, ncst and mostly to cnvclop thc prey. Thcy
panicipate in the fbod chain by regulating the population of
insccts. Furthermore, Spiders are a vital food source for some
animals such as amphibians. birds, small reptiles ctc. Globally
44906 de$crihed species of spidenr were catahrguedr. Sehastian
and Pctcr documented l52O specics ol spidcrs rcpresenting 3?7
genera under 60 families2. Keshwani et. (l/. catalogued 1685
spccics ul spidcrs reprcsent 438 genera under 60 lamilies tiom
lndiaJ.

Gajbe sludied spiders f'rom protected areas of cenral India and
illustrated 13 species from Indravati Tiger Reserve,
Chhattisgarh{. Ramakrishna er. a1. reported 16 species tiom
Kanha National Park. 27 species from Pench National Park and
29 specics liom Rani Durgawati Wildlilc Sanctuarys. Gajbc
dcpictcd -12 specics ol spiders frum Panchmarhi Biospherc
ruscrvcn. Shailcndra el. a/. illustrated 44 spccics of tpidurs
belongs ,to l2 tamilies frum Rajghat, tsarwani (Madhya
Pradesh)'. Chandra er. a/, d('cumented 154 species \)f spideni
t'rom Narmada River Basin, Madhya Pradeshr. Patil has lisred
214 specre$ of spiders belongs to 68 genera and 22 tamilies
liom statc Madhya Pradesh arul Chhattisgarhe. Sachin er a/.
documented 23 species belongs l2 genera under 7 families from
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Rani Veerangana l)urgawali wildlilc Sanctuary. Damoh 0. Ekkil
and Kujur docunrcntcd I lE spccics of sprdcrs tiom Ranr Jharna,
Raigarh district, Chhattisgarhr r.

The present sludy was canied out in Gomarda Wildlilc
Sanctuary, Chhattisgarh. lndia. State Covemment establi$hcd
the Comarda Wildlilc Saoctuary in rhe ycar 1972. lt is
approximately 12 km. away frqm town Sarangarh. Raigarh
district of Chhattisgarh. The OWS covers an area of 277. 82 sq.
km. The lbrest vcBetarion, in lhe sampling area is tropical dry
deciduous, dominated by Terminaliu tomentosa, Shorect
robusla, Modhuca indica, Brchnonio lanzqn etc. The
temperature ranges between 29.5 - 49'C in summer and 8 - 25
oC in winter. The state is covered mostly by moist and
deciduous forests. The varied climatic. edaphic and
geographical conditions of cenlral India have covered the way
for establishing its lloral wcalthr2. Forest vegetation may be an
imperative factor for cxistcncc of spidcr fauna

I\,Iatcrials and Mcthods

Study Arca: Thc current study was performed ftom April 2013
to March 2014 at Comarda Wildlilb Sanctuary with
Geographicaf location 2 I "25' J6.4 l " N E3" 9'46.92" E :yeaC,s
ovcr 0r lr(' ()l 277 tt: sq. ktn The tcmpcrillurc range\ I)rt\rrtt)
29.5 - 49'C rn sutntrcr lrnd S - 25 "C in \iinl!,r The fbresl
vcgetation, in thc sampling arca is tropical dry dcciduous,
dominated by Tennirwlio tonct$osa, Shoreo robustt, Modhutu
indica, Brchnaniu lanzon etc. I,brest vegetation may be an

imperative factor fbr existence of spider launa.

Saluple Colleclion: Sampling protocols lbr spidcrs wcrc
followed by Sorensen e/. a/. Six methods like Pitfall Trapping,
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Abstract
A srr.rvey for docurne otion of Fish poisonous plants used b\ the Oroon Tribes in nortLeast Chhattisgorh has been
(ond cted during August 2014 to July 2015. Ethnobotanicel information teas gothered through individual inten,iews and
obsentotions omong the Oraon tibals. Chhonisgarlt srate is mainl! inhnbited bt difierent tribol communities and livelihood
of these tnbal peoples dzpeul maily upon the land, agrialnre, huntittg, fishing, the collectio of food product, bamboo
work and labour of anr kind. Fishilg is a eltemative occupation oJ lhe Oraott tribali a d other Jblk oJ'the areq. The\ use

their indigenou.s knowledge about plants Jor catchittg frsh easily. ln the prese paper, 45 diffete species of fish poisonous
plants used by the trihuls of Chhattisgarh were hilhlighted. U$e ol l0 of thev species -Burleria prk,a is, Elephantoptts
scober, Gloriosa superba, Haltlirn cordifolio, NtLtenthes-arbour-tistis, Lepidogothii distoto, Hlgropltilo spotoso-

Plumbugo ;etlonica, Ventilogo denticulate Spllaeronthus indicus as fsh por'ttn hari nol been reported xt Jdr n the

literature. The study suggested that, doctntenting the medicinal plants ond ossociated inligenous knowledge can be used for
conservation dnd sastoinable u;e oJ Fish poisonour plants in the areo and for validanon ofthese plants Jor furthet sl d\.

Fish poisonous plants, Oraon tribe, Chhattisgarh, lndia.

lntroduction

Chhallisgarh, thc 26'r'statc in ccntral India is (17 to 23.7 dcgrocs

nofth lautude and 80.40 to 83.38 east longitudc) abounds in
hilly regions and plains. 'l hc culturc'of the peoplc ol thc stdte is

irssocralsd to thc lrJftlst sincr thcy shatc a dccp umotional
rttirchmcnt with thc jangal'. This is cspecially truc for lbrcst-
bxscLl trihiLl corrrruniries. -Areund .14q, of thc Eastern Highlaods
lorcsts of rhe state are covered by deciduous tbrcsts. The state is

rlso dcclarcd as lha hcrbal statc. The major trii)u\ rrl this t cgii,I
rre - Gond. Kan\!ar. Oraon, Halb , Bhirlr Korwa. IJligit.
\agc\ia. Kol ctc.

r\t,,orclirrg n) lhu l.0l I ccnsus, thc tL)lal P()l)ulilti(rr ol
( hhx(trsgirh rs liruntl to be 25,545,198 ol wlriuh Ienrtle and

nralc populrtion are I2.712-303 ilnd l2,tt:il,ijg-i rcspectively.
OUI oi tlir'\c t()1al populatio TS2l90l arr Nch('dtLltcl trihcs itr

thrch rrnlc drLi ir:rnillc lrc .llJ73lt)lar)d l9:it)lli rcspcelivciy.
lirc lUtitl fopulirli(ln ofOra(nt trihes i\;4tt;S!r i,r \\llich -17-10(i5

rurtJ l.'rnalc ale l7-i721

Jashpur distriut (22" l7'- 23' 15'N and 83'30'- 84" 24' E), the
present study area, is situated ln the north-gastern corner of the

statc. 'Ihc lcngth and breadth o[ this dislrict arc about 150 km
(north-south) and E5 km (east-west). Its ootal area is 6,205 km'.
Ccographically thc district is dividcd into two Parts, the

northern Upper Ghat and the southern Nirhghat. Uppsr Ghat is

rl1()stl), covcred rvith dcnse forcsts aDd nr)untai s, while

International Sciencc Community Association

Nichghat is gcncmlly tlat but also has many big nlountains. Thc
total population of the district is 852,043 (Census 201 I ,.

'Ihe land rcl'lcctri the liiistylc ol tribal pcoplc. -lhc 
niair)

occupations ol uibgs are aBdculture. hunting, the collection of
tbrest products ctc.; lishirg is an altcl0ativc soutce ol incomc-

They collect fish for food and also fbr sale in weckly lnarkets.

Thii main ocuupation of tlrc Olaon trihes ()l thc stntc is tishint
'Iribals of thc sr tc usc irdi-scnous knowlcdgc ,houl plaDts ldr
stupclyilg fish ol its fish poison lo obkrirr a lalgc antouttt crl frsh.

Ethrx)tr()lillrisls l[)llr rbllrrcr]t l)iirlr rrl lllll '.rrtttttt-r lr.r',.'

do(umenled pllDt sp(crcs crnploycLl as ,i\h prison ' Scrtrliil\
of the literature reveilled that no wrrrk has becn done on thi:;

aspcct io Clhlralti\garh stutc.

l\Iarterials nnd Nlethods

Data (lollcctiol: During the lleld survey of lhe stalc carricd
out extcnsive llcld studics August 2014 to July 2015 in morc

tribirl rich arr'a oI Chhatlisgitrh \.!hi0h is north-('ilsl c()lrler oI this

state. Io this corner 2 district -Jashpur and Rargarh wcrc

covcrsd. For the present study. surveys was conducted in 2

distdcts and liom cach district 2 blocks werc sclected, liom
each blocks again 2 villages were selected for study. During the

coursc of thc study rcgular ficld visits wcrc carricd out in thc

study arca. Selection ol area was based on tribal population or

tribal richness. l)uring field work all Otl tribal lich villages were

covcrcd.

\"r{\\t \^i' i^ 
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Abslrucr: The din of this study ,r/as lo examirc lhe histological changes in the liver o/frsh Charua purctdus (Bloch) for as!o| rern (8day) and long tern (30 doys) exposure in 
"eiponse 

toitc Ptenolic naitiat egwis ol Bhilaiti sreei planr.
Fishes vere etposed in dilierent concentralion (ow .0t %q .0t 5%q .02, .025%o) and ( high corcinraion- t 0%q 20%q 30%q) oI
Phenolic .efluen. Tissu sections oJ ttv livet vere staitpd with h@mal(Elline<osin and change.s in lhe tissues vet.e
exdmined using lighr microscory. No histopathologicol chatges eere Jound in co rol, qllhough nolesions were obser-ved in
response to shon krm exposure to both low and high concenhation oJ toiiconrs, hovevei remarkable chohges in liyer
:truclute ver:. obsemed in response lo long lerm exposure .These iry:luded mrclear and cytoplarmic degeneration,
lercocylic inlltrotion, vascular congeslioh hemorrhage.'The degree of danage depen&d on the'concentration'of eflluents
and priod ofexposure.

Kelrvords: Histopadlology, Liver, Phenol, Effluents. Cluz na purgtalus-

lntroduction
Indiscriminate discharge of such compounds that
contain mixtures of heavy metals, such as herbicide,
p€sticides, detergents, phenols etc. in water bodies,
have harmfirl effects on the fish population and other
forms of aquatic life found in that areatr.2Jl. The result
was the generation of large amounts of waste going
straight in to lhe enviroflment seriously damaging its
natural processes. The consequences were deleterious,
giving birth to three major types of contaminations of
our precious natural resources- air, wakr and soil.

water is a universal solvent is an essential for life on
earth. Hence, discharge of various toxic chernicals and
substances into water makes lifc difficult, lf dis<*rarged
directly in to the environment are responsible for
various acute and chronic diseases, such as skin burns
and rashes, bone abnormalities, lung and digestive
slstem, disorders in aquaric and surrounding land
faunat'1.

@ 20l6 |JRCE. tll

The Bhilai Steel Plant is the largest inregrated sreel
plant, a unit of Steel Authority of India Ltd. and a
public sector underlaking was conaeived under aegis of
lndo-USSR Treaty in the 2d Five year plan in i959.
The plant is located at the cential position of Indi4
Besides the major ma*etable producl which is good
quality steel, it also produc.€s importanr by products,
such as, Coal tar, Naphthal€ne and Benzol. Left this ir
also produce large amount of waste water streams,
generated Aom the cooling of the coke oven gas and
the processing of ammoni4 tar, naphthalene, phenol,
and light oil. lf they are directly dumped into the river
it carries harmful effects on the water bodies.

Phenols are hydroxy-derivatives of aromatic
hydrocarbons and are formed during the decomposirion
of organic materials under natural conditions. They are
an important constituent of coal tar. The major portion
of the phenol Present in the environment is of
anthropogenic origin. hoduction and use of phenol
and its products (wood. iron and stecl indusrt).

I6
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ABSTRACT

Chhonisgarh is situated in cenlrql easlern pqrt of lhe India. The north-east pa of Chhdltisgarh slote ote

covered v)ith dense foresl and hills. Jashpur ond Surguja districts are siluoted in Norlh-Eosl corner of lhe

state. Both dislrkts ate populdr for lheir u imale lribal culture. Surgujd Disfficl is situqled in lhe northern part

o{ Chhauisgqrh lt lies berween 23"37'25" to 24"6'17" north lotitude and 81"34'40" to 81'4'10" east

longitude.The north-south corner of the slote is Joshpur dislrict, lies between 22" l7' and 2 3" l5' North lotitude

ond 83" 30' and 84o 24' East longitude. A large number ofplant species hqve been collected which are used bv

lhe tribdls and the villagers Jb| teatmcn oJ va|ious ailments The survey vus carried out u'ith the cooperation

of iibal roidyas and villogers. lhe present pqpet dedls with 25 planl species which are used by them

ethnonedicinolly, collected planls ure very irnportant qnd rqe in lhis arca. Ethnomedicitwlly impo anl plants

are. Argrreia specioso SweeL, Eulbopltyllun leopardinum Lindl.. (-hloroplrylumarundinaceum Bark..

Clerodendrumindicum (DKl:e, Dellenia pentag/na Roxb., Erycibe paniculata Roxb-,Flemingia withliana

Grah., (iosslipium hir.sutum L , l,oranthu.\ liguslrinus llall . Lvgodiun .flexuosum Sw., Mucuna imbricato D('.,

Nyclunthus drbour-lri!;lis L., Ochna punila Buch- Han etD. L)on., ()squu|rosu 1,.. l'oranu lttticulotd llorb.,

Premna herbacea Roxb. Puera a luberose DC.,Saccolabium papillosum Liadl elc.

Keywords: Elhnomedicine, Traditionul Knowledge, Rare Planls, North-Eflsl Chharlisgafi.

I. INTRODUCTION

Chhattisgarh is situated in ccntral eastern pafl ol'the lndia'fhe north-east pan ol'Chhattisgarh state are covered

vr'ith dense forest and hills. J.lshpur and Surguja districts are situated in North-East corner ol the stat.. Both

districts are popular for their ultimatc tribal culiure. SurBuja Distriat is situated in the northem part of

Chhattisgarh. lt lies between 23'37'25" to 24'6'17" north latiiude and 81"34'40" to 84o4'40" east longitude.lhe

north-south comer of the state is Jashpur district, lies between 22" I7' and 23'15' Nonh latitude and 83' 30' and

84' 24' East longitude. A large numbcr of plant species have been collectcd which are used by the tribals and

the villagers lbr trcatmsnt ol rarious ailmcnts. The survey was carried out with thc cooperalion oftribal vaidyas

and r illagers. The present paper deals wilh 25 plont species rvhich arc uscd h) thcDl ethnorn0dicinally. colloctod

plants arc ver) important and rarc in this aJca,
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SPATIAL DIVERSITY OF SPIDERS OF ROSE GARDEN,

RAIGARII, CHHATTISGARII, INDIA

Renu Kujurr, Amia Ekka2

tzschool ofLfe Scimce, Pt. Ravishankar Shukta University, Raipur, Chhattisgarh, (lndia)

ABSTRACT

(:hhallisgqt'h is endured with rich flora ond fauno.Diversity of spider fauna had been documenled fron ln.lrayati
Tiger Reserve (Jagdalpur) and research projecls in Rdipur district is ongoing by ZSI (Zoologicdl SuNey ol lndiit),
Raigarh area ofChhallisgdrh slale is still untouched, and there is no single irlormation available on documentation

of spider divetsity. Hence, present study wc,s coftied oul in Rose Gorden, located at (210 54'N - 2 t .9o N / $o24' E-

83.40E) Roigarh city, Chhauisgarh, lndia. Arachnids are an essenlial poorly studied group ofarthropods that play a
maior role in the rcgulalion of other im'eflebrate populalions in mosl ecosy$tems. Spiders represent the second

trophic level olconsuners inlood vebs and lole port in herbivore qnd detrilivore lood webs.As spiders ma*e use oJ

exlensive v.t ety ol niches, lo collect sanples, sunpling hos lo be done in ull habitdts of stutly area, During thu
study sv/eep nelling, aerial hand collection, vegelation beqling, ground hontl collection, litter sampling were used as

collection techriques. A,fter collection samples were presened in 70ol alcohol. Identification of spiders was done

according lo lheir morphologt, ond their reported characleristics as given in lileratures. Total 20 species <tf spiders

belonging to I 3 genero distributed in 6 Jqnilies were reported from stucly sites of Raigarh city, some of the species

identifted as-lroneaemitifica, Cycl<tsa bifida, ,Yysticusminutusetc. f'rom this prelininary st dy it is concluded that,

Rqigarh is rich in diveuity of spider fauna. Dalabqses of present study vill proitle doutnenlation .for lu1her
reseqrch work in Raigarh, Chhauisgarh, lndia.

Keywords: Aruchnida, Chhafisgarh, Ecosyste,rt Raiga , Spider launa

I INTRODUCTION

Spider anracts attention,because of their fascinating biology.They represent class Arachnida under phylum

Arthropoda. They arewidespread and abundant group in nature (Wilder,2Oll) also found on all type of terrestrial

habitats (warui, 2004). Ihey participate in maintaining biological balance of nature by regulating population of
insects in agricultural as well as in natural ecosystem (wise 1993). They can also be used as biological indicators to

evaluate the fitness of an ecosyst€m because they can be easily acknowledged and are differentially responsive to
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Traditional medicament used by Kamar
tribes of Chhattisgarh, India
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ABSTRACT

Chhattisgarh, the 26th State of India is situated
between l7 to 23.7 degrees north latitude and
8.40 to 83.38 east longitude. Chhanisgarh
abounds in hilly regions and plains.
Chhattisgarh is known for its unique culture.
l'he culture of the people of Chhattisgarh is
linked to thc forcsts and thc peoplc sharc an
intcnse emotional bond \!ith rhe '_jangal'. This
is especirll,' true ol' hrrest bascd and tribal
cornmunitres. Kamar is one oi thc five
identified primitive tribes(Hill Korwa, Birhor,
Baiga, Kamar and Abujhmaria) of C.G.
According to census -2006 the population of
Kamar tribe is 23033, They are found in the
districts of Raipur, Dhamtari & Mahasamund
in present Chhattisgarh State. They are totally
dependent on thejungle. Kamar tribes are used
wild plants in the treatment of all types of
disease on the basis of their ancestors
knowledge and their own practices. The
present paper deals with 37 plant species used
by the Kamar tribes of C.G. for the treatment
in different ailments. These species are wild,
less known and rare in this area. These species
llke Arisaemu tortuosum (Wall.) Schott.
"Saanp ka Anda", Arg,rsia speciosq Sweet
"Hathi ladang", ,4b rus precatorius L. "Goonj",
Abelmoschus moschqlus Medic. "Jangli
bhindl", Anthocephulus indictts A. Rich
"Kadam", Bauhinia vohlii Wt & Arn. "Orra",
Butea uonosperma Lamk. "Palash, Bonbm
ceibu L. "Semal", Bulbophyllum leopardinum
Lindle. "Pathar kela", Cissampelos pareira L.
"Parhi", Cbstnosligma racemosum Wight.
"Chota konga", Careya arborea Roxb.
"Kumbhi", Corclia dichotama Forst. "Lasodi",
Celastrus poniculata Willd. "Kujur", C'earel/a
asiatica L. "Brahmi", Cliloria ternalea L.
"Aparajita", Curculigo orchioide$ Gaer.n,

"Kalimusf i", Desmodium gangelicum DC.
"Calfula", Diospyrus melanoxybn Roxb.
"Tendu", E4cibe paniculala Roxb. "Kari",
Elephuntopus scaber L. "Minjur chundi",
Ficus cunia Ham. ex. Roxb. "Podai", Guizotia
abyssynica Cass. "Magha", Holarrhena
anlidrsenterica \l all. "Korya", Jatropha
cr(rca.s L. "Bagarandi" etc.

Keywords:- Ethnomedicinal plants.

healthcare. Kamar. Prinritive tribe-
chhattisgarh

Itrtroduction

'l'he cultule of the people of Chhaftisgarh is

linked to thc tbrests and the people share an

intensc erno(ional bond with the'.jangal'. This
is cspecially true of forest basc(l arr(l trihirt
conrmunitics. Major festivals. religious
practices, social events, traditional ctrstoms of
child birth, totems and rhe systcms of
indigenoLrs rnedicine and nutritioo arc based

oo lbrest pro(tucc. Kamar tribe is one ofthe
74 primitive tribe found in lndia. Kamar is one

of the five identified primitive tribes(Hill
Korwa, Birhor. Baiga- Kamar and

Abujhmaria) of C.G. According to census -
2006 the population of Kamar tribe is 23033,
They are found in the districts of Raipur,
Dhamtari & Mahasamund in present

Chhanisgarh State. They are totally dependent

on the jungle. Language of this tribe is

Kamar. Kamars are circumscribed tribe living
in the forest of south eastern part of Raipur
District. Today the Kamars earn their lively

lmperial Journal of lnterdisciplinary Research (UtR) Page 508
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lhe preseru slufu wqs carried oul in Nor-th Eqst ChhaUisgarh to documenl the (Jiverciq*, indigenous uses and availability
status orwild edible plants. The tribes orth!:.regj:! arg depndent up to a large ext"rr oi ,ita"i"ror)i", jo, ttoirTooa ona
gthey daill needs. The region is rich in wiu eaibb prant'n"o*""i. A roul;f B0 s4cies b;r"ri;g ;;'6i ;"*ra and 40
lamilies vere documenledfron tlc study are& oul of tle rccorded species 29were herbs, 1 I shr.uis, i5 trees"and the rest I 5
were climbers. Among lhe docurtcnled planls, l5 were abundant, i4 

"orro, 
qnd 2l uncommon lo lhis are& planl wrtssu,ch os leaves, 

.shools, 
young tv'igs, rools, rhizomes, lubers, ./lowerc, Iruits, seeds, elc. are used for food b1, the-trioat people

The srudv will be helpful in developing 
.a 

comprehe-nsive dari base oi wild planr resources, ti;gk;;;ii j;d secuity in
orea and in conserving the troditional knowledge lor the prosperity ofthe iemole areas.

Keywords: Wild edible planrs, Tribes, Chhanisgarh, lndia.

Introduction

Chhattisgarh state is situatod at t0.15' to 94.24, E longitude and
117o46' to 24" 5' N latirude. The stare is flourished with hilly
rcgions and plains. The annual ninfall is 60 inches in averagi.
The nrajor crop grown in the state is rice. Chhatrisgarh is knoin
as herbal state because stato has very rich flora and fauna. The
total foress area of the slate is about 44Vo. The state is well
known in the whole country for its Sal forests. Teak, Bamboo,
Saj4 Sarai, Haldi etc. are also found in abundance in addition to
Sal. Tribal people totally depend on the forest for their food and
other purposes.

The present study is covered nonh- east region of Chhanisgarh.
Jashpur district is situat€d at the north+astem comer ofthe state
betwe€n 22o 17'to 23" 15'N latitude and 83" 30, to B4o 24,E
longitude. The total length (north-south) and breadth (east-west)
of this district is about 150 km and E5 km respeclively. It
occupies a btal area of 6205 squre km and its population is
852,043 (Census, 20ll). Geographically the districr is divided
into two parts the northem Upper Ghat and the southem
Nichghat. Upper Ghat, a hilly belt, is coyered with dense forests
and mountains, however; Nichghat is generally flat but also has
rnary big mountains.

Tribes of Chhattisgarh contribute around ofle-third of the total
population ofthe stare which is about l0 p€rcent of the tribes in
lndia- Scheduled castes (SCs) and scheduled Eibes (STs) togerh€r
rErresent more than 50 perc€nt of the state,s population. The
population ofSC and ST was ll.6% and 31.760/o during 2001
census, which has been now changed to l2.Bo/o ud 30.620/o

lnternational Science Community Association

(Census,201l) of the state total population respectively. Gond.
Kanwar. Oraon. Khairwar. Bhatra, Korwa- Hill-Kor.wa, Birhor.
Nagesia. Kol erc. rribes are lirund in this region.

lhc nrajor occupatiorr ol tribal pcople is agricuhurc_ alrhough
lblcst and thcir producls arc also essential li!elih(xxl ot tribi;ls
and krlL peoplc. nreerins theit. Dtultifhrious rcqllir.trr.nts lrk!
lirod. medicille. libres erc. tood requircnrent is fulfillcd nrainN
through agrir,ulture. but the) alle lollccr roots, tubcr.s. lcavci.
flowers and fruits lionr the fbrcst as supplemeDtary fircds.

Ethnobotan ically fte state is nol w€ll studiql. onlv notable
published r.rtrrk' are therer 

rr. These publications corer .,nl)
nredicinal aspects. or a tbw other ethnobotanical aspects
However, the detailed informalion on firod planrs is lackins. 

.fhe

prcsent paper deals lvith uiltl plant spccics rvhich tlrcl iollccl anci
consume fo edible purpose.

Materials and Methods

Ethnobotanical survey has been carried out in several villages or
tribal pockets of rhe north-€asr Chhattisgarh during Augusi20t2
to September 2014. FirsGhand information on food plants was
collected liom experienced tribals. There were a long list of
plants but here only 80 plants are listed. The plants ar.e listed
alphabetically by botanical name, followed by local name, family.
consumable pan, tribes using the plants, lifeform. Uses of plans
as food are given in brief, wherever the plants are consumed by
specific tribes. Photographs have taken on the spot. The
specimens have besn deposited in Gort. Navin College,
Balrampur, Surguja District, Chhattisgarh.
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FructooliSoraccharides are now well known for thcir prcbiotic propertiee'
Momover, they lower cholesterol levels, phospholipi& and triglyceridee ia the blood, es

well as the diastolic blood prossnre. Their syntheris ie uow commo y accompliehcd by
microbial fructo;yltransfcrase [Ftasel enzyme which has gained parallel importa-nca io
food market. The present study iutends to maximize the Ftsse production of ,{- atdlzc by
ameniling the nutritional, phyeical and cultivation conditions of the mold. Thc
investigation of efrect of physical paramcters like incubatiou period, pH and tenpeatlie
revealed the optimum conilitione to be day 4 at pH 6,00 ard edc ircubetion temperahre
. Sucroce war tho begt utilized carbon romce for Ftare production et 5 96 con,ccohation
and supporteil 36,05t0.10 IU/nI of anrytDe .Bcsf exhact was optiEally utilirsd at 2% sr
nihogen source enhanciug Ftese pnrduclioa to 36.05 t 0.1O IUld. fhe etudy of additives
rsyealod 123.33% incrrase in Ftase produaion due to MgSQ. The introduction of shaking
conditions incroaeed the Fta.ce production to B8.zO I 0.1o IUlmI.The total EDharceoctrt
of Flasc production Y,ac 2Ol.44Yo.

Keywords: ftuctooligosaccharides,, fr uctosyltansferase,
batch fermentation and cultural amendments.

Fructooligosaccharides are now well
esrablished as exceltan prebiotics in health market
alter receiving Cras status ,liom FDA| .Naturally,
their occurance in trace amounts is prominer,tl'y
found in onion, garlic, rye, wheat, tomatoes and
anrxnal ptoducts as honeyz. However, anotherpotetial source is synthesis ofFOS by omptoying
microbial FTases which has been successfully
attempted in past by many reeearcher8r.s.

Microbial Ftases synthesize FOS utilisinu
sucrosc as a solc substratc. Thc Ftasc is classifici
1-^I^"1:.f".l"losidasea (Ec a.2. r.26).r;;
rransrerase activity on sucrose is demonsirated
only under high sucrose concentrationer.

yB.lt.H;*1H'Ji.'1tu"*'* * ^.*"*

The enzlrme reaction mechan ism in A pullulans I
was elaborated as follows
Sucrose (G-F) + Su6ose (G-F) -r Glu-fiu-fru tGF,) +
Glu (released) step- t
l-Kestose (GFr) + Sucrosc (G-F)n-+Glu-fru-fru-fru
(GFr) + Glu (rrleascd) stcp2
Nystoac (GF.,) + Sucros€ (G-F)n-+Glu-fru-hu-fru-
fru (GF.) + Glu (rclcascd) stcp2
( I Ltructot'uranosylnystose)

The prebiotic properiies of FOS are
sttrEcting immense ettractione. Moreover, the
healttr benefits rcgistcred include lower cholestcml
levels, phospholipids and triglycerides in the
blood. as well us the diastolic blood pressurd.rGrL.

. . 
Thc cxperimcntsl strateg5/ for maximum

synthesis ofFOS has been varying from wcrker roworkcr- Rajoka and yasmeen used gamma
irradiation for strain improvement whercas s(,meE-matl: seema.belorksrii"-",, -^_

VoI. 10(1), p. 64S-655
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A BSTRACT : 's'tress" in living beings erc Ut<e ptay mate stuf. tn wide way stress can he defined as one of the aatributc to our
nlodern life style, tr hich leads us to either ways of motivation or deprcssion. However, a poGnt ron invasive biochemical markcr
to measu rc thc intensity ofstr€ss is yet to be €saablished. Recently saliva has been suggested as a sour$ of biochemical marker
for sevcral phlsiological and behavioural functions. The secrction of selivary glands is regula0ed by sympathetic nervous
systcnr through activation of the sympalhcadEncmedullary (SAM) axis. This axis is direc0y associat€d wilh acul€ strcss and
setretion of saliva ry 6 amylase which varies with respect ro the intensity of experiencing stress Thertforg salivarl amylase is
hcing considercd as a good biomarkerfor acutc stress leyel in human beings.In the present study, stress level and salivarl
amylasc activity was measured among 8l participonls comprisitrg students from PILD. (25), M.phil, (25) altd M.Sc. ($). The
lcvel ofthesalivsr! amylase was found ao be 83.96 U/ml,102.66 U/n 8nd 90.86 UftnI for PhJ)., M.Phil. and M.Sc. rcspccaivel!.
W hereas the subjective average stress level of lhese classes of students was recorded 75.96, 72.88 and 80.03 for Ph.D., M.Phil.
and M.Sc. rcspoctivcly. Although saatistical tools did noa detect any signiticanr difference in stress scllt, compsrison o[
en",yme activity among lhese studenas reveated that level ofsalivary amylase activity of MJhil sludents is signilicandy higher
thar other two class€s ofstudents A higher l€vel ofsalivary amylase activity among M.Phil $udenas rtray be aatributable to their
higher st rcss lerel. A higher amylase activity among these s{uden ts also suggests that sludents of short term cours€s in higher
studics irm morc strEssful than other courscs. Furthcr, analysis of data also rcvcaled a heightened positive corrclation betwecn
stre,{is score and amylase activity suggesting salivary amylase sctivity as an iDportana biochemical mrrker for estimation o[
slress.

I(e-y n ords . Sl rcss. Sal ivcry o irnryl se. sympatho-adrcno-mcdullary.

INTRODUCTION
"Stress" is the most fre4uently used term in 24,

society of modern world with a great variations in the
intensity on human populadons. Experiencing stress of
rhe human being may be Eustress or Distress depending
upon its stimulus either as a positive or negative stimulant
(Yamaguchi et al, 20M). Limited amount of stress is
motivating, energising and protective for us whereas

excess stress can lead to severe illness (Girdano, 2001),
such as clinical depression, AIDS, carcer (Cohen et aL,

2007) and coronary heart disease (Steptoe and Kivimiiki,
2012).Hence marking of a biochemical for noninvasive
assessment of stress is one of the priority area of research
among scientists. Several studies have reponed a marked
variation in salivary biomarkers like salivary conisol (sC),

salivary alpha-amylase (sAA), salivary chromograninA
(sCgA) during different stress conditions (Filaire e, al,
2009; Hellhammer et al, 2009l' Wagner et al, 2010).
However, stress being a multi-faceted phenomenon (I.{ater

and Rohleder, 2009) a definite biochemical variable for
noninvasive quantitative estimation ofstress is yet to bo

established.

In humans, sAA levels have been found to increase

in response to both physiological and psychological stress

(Bosch er al, 1996; Chatterton e, al, 1996iNa@t et al,

2005; Stegcren erar, 2006). The hypothalamus-pituitary-
adrenal (HPA) axis and the sympatho-adrenal medullary
(SAM) axis are the t\vo most important biological systems

which are activated by stress (Wolf et al, 2008). T\e
activation of HPA axis leads to secretion of cortisol
hormone. Whereas, activation of the SAM axis resuln in
the release of catecholamine and secretion of salivary

amylase (Wolf €rar, 2008) with a great variation of time

lag for increase in the level of these variables. The change

in serum norepinephrine levels due to stress is late by

20-30 minute, whercas, salivary alpha amylase level

chalges within one or few minutes in response to stess
(Skosnik eral, 2000). Further during Psychological stress

salivary alpha amylase shows more sensidve and quick
response than cortisol (Yamaguchi eral, 2004) enabling

this variable as a brilliant index for psychological sness.

Among students, it is unequivocal that higher stress

is rrlo major impodiment for their academic performance.

Although limited amount of stress, when it works as

'Eustress', may be helpful to augment their academic
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AASTNACT

Some key elements are commoll to t!vo. fundarnental periodic
regulatory processes; the circadian rycle and the cellcycle. Underlylng
mechanisms of coordination between the turo processes are critical
for proper cellular functioning and physiology. Di$ruption in the
mechanisrns of one proceSs may 6ffect thg role of other that may
direct critical physiological changes and may cause severe dlseases
like cancer, etc. More or less persuasive evldences evolve from
the breast cancer research. ln this fiihi reVi€w, we'highlighted the
molecular coordination's of the elements of circadian cycle and the
cell cycle and their altered expressions associated with the genesis
and progression of breast cancer.
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1. lntroduction

All underlying mechanisms of the individual cells are directly or indirectly influenced bytwo
important regulatory processes; the cell cycle and the circadian cycle (Masri et al. 2013; Feillet

et al. 201 5). Essential elements of these two regulatory processes interact with each other
(Panda et al. 2002; Gerard & Goldbeter 2012). The interaction may occur at the transcription
level or at the translational level (Gerard & Goldbeter 2012). Strong evidences regarding the
interaction of elements of both the cycles emerged from bacteria (Goto & Johnson 1995;

Mori et al. 1996; Mori & Johnson 2001; Yang et al. 2010a), mammals (Matsuo et al. 2003;

Nagoshi et al. 2004), and from other experimental models such as zebrafish (Tamai et al.

2012; Peyric et al. 201 3). Recent studies carried out through single live cell imaging with
contemporary computational methods emphasized that coupling between these two reg-

ulatory processes harmonize the cellcycle (Bieler et al. 2014; Feillet et al.20l4)that is essential

for the proper cellular functioning. lt has been reported that disruption in the expression

levels of elements of one regulatory process may affect thefunctioning of elements ofother
process that may lead to altered physiology and behavior (Bjarnason & Jordan 2000; Nagoshi

et al. 2004; Welsh et al. 2004).
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Abstract' Unlike normal humans, an alteration in circadian pattem in energy expenditure (EE) has been observed in cancer
patients. ln the cunent cross sectional study we examined rhyth$ characteristics ofEE in cancer in- (n = 30) and out-patients
(n = 26), and healthy controls (n = 30). EE was assessed non-invasively using an electronic device - the Actical, programmed
with data sampling epoch of60 seconds. All patients and control subjects wore instrument on tbeir non-dominant hand for 3-
4 consecutive days. Cosinor rhythmometry was used to determine the rhythm characte stics, such as 24-h average/Mesor,
amPlitude, ard pealc/acrophase of EE. Circadian and rhythm quotients were derived ftom the rhythm characteristics. Two-
way ANOVA was employed to determine the effects offactors, 'group' and 'gender' on rhythm characteristics. A significant
circadian rhyhm in EE was validated in all groups. However, rhythm detection ratio, at l2 h period, was found to be low in
both cancer in- and out atients as compared to controls, Factor 'group' produced significant effect on 24-h average,
amPlitude, acrophase, rhythm quotieut and circadian quotient of EE rhyahm. However, effects of factor 'gender' and
interaction ofboth facto$ was signifrcant on circadian quotient only. At the gIoup tevel, rhyhm characterisiics, namely 24-h
average. amplitude, and circadian quotient of three groups varied from each other significantly in the following order: in-
patient < out-patient < conFol. [n conclusion, EE rhythm deteriordted in both in- and out-patients as compared to control
subjecls. although the deterioration was more pronounced in carcer in-patients. We suggest that further extensive
invcstigation involving larger sample should be carried out to validate the above findings.

Keywords: Cancer . in-patients . out-patients . circadian rhythm . energy expenditure

Introdrctiotr

Energy balance in healthy iudividuals is synchronized by the circadian clock (Turek el al, 2005). Diumal pattem of energ-v
expenditure (EE) exists in normal individuals (Swinamer et ol., 2004) and is not affected by the differeDt meal timing
schedules (Consoli et al., 1981).It has been reported that in humans energy metabolic pathways and rate limiting enzymes
for cnergy prcducing mechanisms. such as glycogenesis and glycogenolysis are controlled by the circadian clocks that
synchronize the energy balance of an individual (Doi et al, 2010i Dall rfin et ol.. 2012).

In disease conditions, like cancer the energy balance has been found to be desynckoniz€d that is characterized by
multifaceted factors, such as type and stage of the cancer, symptoms raised from the treatment or alteration iD the activity
pattem due to disease severity (Keller, 1993; Glbrcy et al., 1997). Earlier, numerous studies reporred reduced or elevated
cnergy expenditure in cancer patients and highlighted that these conditions may be the consequence ofrcduced energy intake
oran increased energy ourput or both (Wamold et al, 1978; Keller, 1993; Falcouer e,al, 1994; Nara-ashizawa et a1.,2001:'
Lundholm et al., 2004'1. These reports are also supported by the findings in tumor bearing animal models (Oudan a al.,
1999). Further, it has been repofted that the cnergy expenditure differs among the individuals that is facilitated by many
factors, such as gender and age has a significant effect on the status of energy expenditure (EE) (Ferraro er a/., 1992). StLrdies
have reported higher energy expenditure levels in rnales as compared to females (Fefiarc et al., 1992; Morio et al., 199'7).
Fenarc et al. ( 1992) have reported 5-10% higher 2ul-.h eDergy expenditure in men as compared to women.

As we know that all most all physiologicat, molecular, metabolic and behavioral processes are conholled by the
circadian clocks. Likewise, it has been reported that energy balance is also under the co[trol ofthese conserved clocks (Turek
et ol., 2OO5: -taj et ql., 2O13i Sultan el a/., 2014). Nonetheless there are very few reports on the pattem of energy expendin:re
rhythm in humans and in animal models particularly related to clinical populations (Ichikawa and Fujita. 1987; Ichikawa er
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Absltoct- Laboraton experitnents vere perjormed to
exumine the combined loxic efecls offieo impo ant aquatic
conlaiinants vir., arsenic and fluoride on .African catJish,

Clurias gatiepinus. .4dditionally, lhe bio concentration

lactots lBCf's) oflhe firo contuminants in tissues and blood

o[ cotfish were also deternined The LC:1 for sodiun

.lluoride qnd u5enic trioxide v'ere deletmined to be 619.3

mg L t . 30.3 mg l.'t, resryctivel.y- Erratic s*imming
motemenls y'ith ltperdcliyih,, loss of equilibrium,

ougfiented air gulping ancl decreased foocl consumplion

tcre obsened i tlle exryrimentol gtoups- ln co-erposure

groups o[ arsenic and fluoride, the corcenu'otion offluoride
itl lish tissues i creosed rilh increasing \rdter luoride
concentralion in the test aquaria wilh signirtcant

dilferences (P<0.01) between di.ffercnl gtoups Also
signifitdnl Lli.fferences (P..0.05) in lissue concentalions of
u$ekic berween groups i'et'e observed in rcsponse lo
Lliflbrc t concentrutiotrs of v,ater arsenic- Hov'ever, the

,lilleren,'':s in blood lhoride and arsenic concenu'ations

vvrc not sigtlificantly dissimilu (P>0.05) dmong the

exposute grcups. Arsenic vtas observed lo exceedingly

bioaccumulute and bionagni{y in lhe lissues. Perhaps due

to tlrc conplex lonnation of arsenic and .fluoride the bio

concentrution of orsenic in tissues wos observed lo
decrease wilh incrc.tsing boter lluotide concentrution and
vice-versd- The study concludes lhql Jluoride mqv interfere
biIh Ihe bio-concentt ation ofarsenic.

Keyrtonls- .Arsenic, Bicconcentration laclot, Combined
toxiciry, Fluoride, LC L

I. INTRODUCTION
Fluoride and arsenic are two stem drinking water

contaminants recognized worldwide [] with natural

sources contribullng to the bulk of their environmental load.

www.iieab,com

Fluoride is found in fieshwater at concentrations less than

1.0 mg L-r; however, its natural concentralions may exceed

even 50.0 mg L'r [2]. While lower concentrations, viz., <1,0

mg L-r according to Bueau ofIndian standards and L5mg

L-r according to World Heahh Organization are beneficial,

higher concentrations may lead to various health problems

[]. Fluoride causcs fluorosis, a slow degeneralive disease

affecting teeth and bone tissues. It also induces neurological

defects. infertility, mental retardation. depression of thyroid

activity [3, 4,5,6,71and persistently bioaccumulates in

aquatic animals continuously exposed to rhe contaminated

medium [8, 9, lOl.ln lndi4 19 out of 35 stales and union

territories have ground water highly contaminated with

fluoride I l].
A heavy metal, arsenic is more toxic than fluoride at the

same dose and exposure duration []. Symptoms oftoxicit]
during shon tern exposues in humans lnclude vomiting.

abdominal pain, enc€phalopathy, and watery bloody

dianhea, Long-term exposure may result in thickened

pigmented skin, abdominal pain, diarrhe4 healt disease.

numbness, and cancer. Globally, arsenic toxicit) is mostl)

prevalent in West Bengal (lndia), Nepal. and Bangladesh

n2. l3l rvith contaminated drinking water being the most

common source, A higher conc€nFation of aEenic is lethal

to many organisms in the aquatic environment [14, 15]

inducing the synthesis of slress related proteins 6l and

altemrions in B and T cell functions 7l in the lish body.

Like other heav) metals, it is non degradable and

considered hazardous to aquatic ecosystem due to its

environme al persi$ence and lendency for

bioaccumulation [8, 19,201. Donohue and Abernathy [21]
reponed that total arseric (Ig g_' dry weight), in marine

fish, shellfish. and freshwater fish tissues ranged between

0.19 to 65, 0.2 to 125.9, and 0.007 to 1.46, respectively.

Page | 957
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Abstract

This work invorves physiorogicar and biochemicar features of seed ageing gauged fom seedviabirity and vigourover the period of storage. Both conventionar storage (natursr ,s"ingiid ;nirort"o o"t"rior"tion (accererared

:9:I!l ?:, j:.1r',3.1n loss of germinalion capacity- and vigour a-s Git as poor'seeolrng esrabtishment. pre'ent
rnolngs morcate that both narurar aM accererared ageing sustain simirar pattem, ercepi their monarity qJ.\€. rn

l1ll3l "9:i"S., 
prior 

.to 
entedng sigmoidat type dedid a ieriod or ."r"t* 

"i"Oiiity "rt"ts; 
whereas in acceteraled

agng, sucn reratrve stabirity is absent. rt is arso observed that rat+ controfling process ot ageing (naturar ageing srowy:f:: j_T:1"]391 lgeins.Est) y: gg.qendgnt upon moisture conte,,t ano rlerperarre. nesjphysicar ra-aori nave
ne€allve Imear cofielatlOn with seed viability Membrane lntegrity and lipid peroxidation are associaied wittr seeo ageing,ho\'rever peroxidation does not hord exact with accererared' ,ir"ing. hJairtnrly, th"8e aged seeds !\ere exposed roosmopriming (controrred hydration) resurted in improved germiiatio-n characteri;; b, fas6 ano unirorm ge;inaiion.
Forthe first time it was strongry estabrished that osmopri;ing signitcan0t ;;roves the seed germination (about 12-

:lP^:li':^T,,=,]::L(up ro so% sermination) dudns the ;sei;q and tni,"iruif,iri,,g oo.. not suppod the process
or rmpro\remefl or germination. such improve[Ent prediction is important for physiorogists ano "i& te"t norogisii
to recruirnent itE degree of priming.

Keluords: Natural ageing; Accelerated ageing; Osmopriming;
Germination improvement; Azadiruchto inlica; Membrane integrit!;
Lipid peroxidation

Abbreviations: PEG: polyethylene Glycol; MC: Moisrure Contenr;
TTC: Tri-phenyl Terrazolium Chloride; LSMC: Lowest Safe Moisture
(.ontents; MDA: Malondialdehyde; TBARS: Thiobarbituric Acid.
R€active Substancesi BHT, Burylated Hydroxy Toluenei DM: Dry Mar$
FW: Fresh Weight

Introduction

The importancc of tropica.l tree species is wildly recognized-
Many tropical trees propagate through seeds. It is a matter of concern,
when the seeds of some of the tropical trees have low to very low
storage longevity. These seeds generally display rntermediate or
recalcitrant storage behavior. Unlike onhodox, seeds [intermediate or
recalcitrantl shed at very high moisture contents do not survive below
critical moisture content (depend upon drying rate and condition).
Intermediate seeds survive drying and/or moderate low moisture
content, bur arc oftcn iniured by low tcmpcrature. This is attributed
to their sensitivity to desiccatlon and/or low temperatures. Storage of
such seeds results in loss of seed viability under natural condition by
u,ay ofdeclile in the moisture content. These seeds are to be conservej
(stored) for sake of reforestation as well as er sit, conservation as
forest genetic resources. Neem (Azodiraahta indica), is a valuable and
cconomically important tropical trcc spccies. Thc seels of Azadirochto
[rdira have been characterized as having intermediate storage longeyiry
They losc viability wrthin 3 monrhs afrer harvesring tf,Zl. foss of
germinability occurs during dry storage over th€ time. According to
Heydecker et al. [3] seed ageing exhibits deteriorative changes 

-that

lead..to_ decreased viabilty, poor germinability and weak ieedling
establishment. Besides natural ateing (NA), accelerated ageing (AAj
under high temperature ard high humidit), h"r. u g.."t pot.niiol fo,
understanding the mechanism of ageing and associated deterioratio[
processes of seerl l4l. The process of detetioration under accelcrated
ageing conditions is considered fundamentally similar to those under

sochem Physiol, an o!€n access idmal
rssN,2168-9652

normal conditiofl but not so far verified. Hovrevcr, tho ma)or difierenc.
is that the rate of deteriorarion is much faster during accelerated ageing.
A number of studies have been carried out in the past to analyze the
physiological and biochemical changes associated $,ith accelerated
ag€ing in different seeds [5-7]. Membrane integriry is imporranr marker
to d€termine seed longeviry It is most probable sire of biochemical
and biophysical changes- Membrane chemical stability is derermrned
by degree of peroxidation of membrane lipids leading ro irreversible
gel phase domains and loss of membrane function. During last few
decades, several priming treatment established to improve germination
time, rate, homogeneity and synchrony of aged seeds. Osmopriming
is a pre-sowing treatmert that exposes seeds to such osmoticum thaL
allows panial hydration but prevent germinarion [8]. During priming
water upt.ke is controlled by the lowering of the warer porential ofpre
treated solution with an inert osmoticum. Such primed seeds tend to
have an improved seed performance indicated by better germination
rate and uniformity [9]. Polyethylene glycol-6000 is olten used as
the osmopriming reagent II0]. Ifrhe seeds are not used immediatelt
after Lrcatrytent, then they must be dried back to lowcst sale moistue
conterts (LSMC) at whrch they can be stored without deterioration.
Present work depicts ageing dynamics ilr both natural and accelerated
aged seeds. It is not known whether mechanisms of seed ageing are
alike under accelerated ageing and natura.l ageing. Neem seeds behave
as intermediatc storage Iongevity That gives the opportunity to €yecutc
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Monitoring of rest-activity rhytlrm in cancer patients
paves the way for the adoption of patient-specific
chronotherapeutic approach
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aBSTnACr ..._,. 
.

The status and phases of the'ekcadian timing system (CTS) can be .

ascertained through measuring several bio{otical functions. Of:
those measurementt rest-activity rhythm is considered as a reliable
circadian biomarkerto evaluate the function of CTS among oncology
population. lts amenable non-invasive monitoring over longitudinal
time scale makes it more appropiate and coftvenient. lts use as
reference rhythm for timing ttie. medications is widely accepted in
cancer and sleep clinics. Curreni mlni review hidhldlhts the preseiit
knowledge on different actigraphy devices used for tfre measurcment
of circadian rest-activity rh)^hm. Further, thls rwiew prcsents receni
data dealing with the status of circadian rest-activity rhythm in
cancer patients and discusses its association with health-related
patients' quality of life. Application of this coneept supports that
the interventions with abilities.to ieverse crs,ditfunction ln caniir
patients might prolong theii suMyd with irirprixeid and acceptable
level of health-related quality of life.
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1. lntroduction

Clinical oncologists with especial interest in chronotherapy study many biological variables,
such as melatonin (Jung-Hynes et a1.2010), cortisol (Sephton et a1.2000), blood cell counts
(Manfredini et al. 1994), body temperature (Cajochen et al. 2005), and rest-activity (L6vi et al.
20'l 4) along either transverse or longitudinal time scale in cancer patients. The selection of
variable/s of interest rests on a few important criteria, namely (1) it should be a reliable
marker ofthe circadian timing system (CTS) ofthe target subjects/patients; (2) it should be
noninvasive; and (3) it should be amenable for multiple hassle free sampling over a

longitudinal time scale. Of the various candidate biological variables, rest-activity has been
considered as the most suitable non-invasive and robust marker for the evaluation of human
CTS (Mormont et a|.2000). Rest-activity in humans follows light-dark cycles with marked
activity during the photo phaseand less or no activityduring the scoto phase ofthe naturally
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Spatial mapping of spiders (Araneae) in the Gomarda

Wildlife Sanctuary, Chhattisgarh,India
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ABSTRACT

The present study deqls with the assessmenl of spider diversitlt ohd conposition among clillerent lubitat in

Gomarda wildlife sanctudry, eslqblished by governmenl of Slate Chhaflisgafi, lndia in 1972.7he GWS covers

on qrea of 277.82 sq.loa.The spiders were sampled by using six diferent collection lechniquet as they utilize

ertensive variety of niches. Each hdbitat suppo ed dislincl'discrele spider assembloges that reflect maior

dilJerences in structurul complaiiy of vcgetation. (:ollected Specimen were ldentified, belonging to l6 fanilies,

1g genera and 105 species, 15 spiders were identified till genera. Overoll the most abundanl lamilies werc

Aru eidoe (18.41o.4) foltowed by Oxyopidoe (1J.15%.), Lycosidoe (1J.63%) dnd'lhomisidue (1389%). the

highest species tichness wr.t found in Foresl (120 species), vhile the lowest species richness wos in crcpland

sites (38 species). Sinpson's indet difrer signirtcantly anong lhe lhree habitots lypes' however Margalefspecies

richness and Shannor$ - Weiner index vere signficontly higherfor Noluralforest than olher two habilals.

Keywortls: Araneae, Divenity,Gonarda wildlile sonctuar!, lndio, Spntial Mapping

I. INTRODUCTION

Rapid dcclining of diversity and complexity of living organism, causing alarming threat to lilb supporting

systems on earth I I l. Approximately 44% ofthe geographical area of slate Chhattisgarh is coteri.d with tropical

forest h&s strong potential for carbon sequesration. However. increased anthropogenic activitics. introduction of

alien sp!-cies have tcd to degradation of fbrcsts in last few decadcs. According to the rcpon published b1 Forost

Survcy oI tndia (tlSl) on state lbrcsts o[ India. a net loss of lt9 km] ol ibrests occurred b€lwecn year 2005 and

20ll in Chhattisgarh. During this pcrio,l vasl area (3.5 - 57o) ol'dcnse lbr€sts is convcflcd into opcn und

degraded forests.The pace of land use and land mver is vcry high in the dry tropical forest ccosystems ol' Stale

Chhattisgarh,tndia. There is a dire requirement to evolve sustainable land use practicesfor conserving

biodiversity, carbon sequestration, enhancing productivity, and improving bio-geochemical cycles. Increased

devastation of natural habitats reinforces nccessity to analyze patterns of biodiversity and their spatial and

temporal variations, to encouragc thc purposc ol'conservation and managemenl dccisions [2]

Spidcrs are ollen beqn mystified with insccts but in rcalil) thel helong to the class Arachnir.la. ordcr Arancac.

Spidcrs are a group of megadiverse arthropods, including approximalel) 3935(;enera and 44906 dcscribed

specics ofspiders worldwide [3l.catalogued l6E5 spccies ol spiders representing 438 genera under 60 lamilies

{iom lndiaspiders inhabit extensive variety of both spatial and temporal niches [4]. They are eye carching and
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worsening of rest-activity circadian rhythm and quality of life in female breast
cancer patients along progression of chemotherapy cycles
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ASSTNACT

lntrodu(tion

The master clock, suprachiasmatic nuclei (SCN),
controls and coordinates the tissue-specific per-
ipheral oscillators yia humoral and neural
mechanisms (Haus, 2009) and generates nearly
24-h physiological and behavioral events, includ-
ing rest-actiyity rhlthm (Dibner et al., 2010;
Hastings et a1.,2003; Van Someren et at., 2007).
Rest-activitf rhlthm has been used as a marker of
the endogenous circadian clock function in isola-
tion studies (Aschoff, 1965, 1994; Wever, 1975),
phase-shift studies (DuS, et al., 1996; Honma

Chemotherapy and its assodated skle €rfe<ts can induce tfu disruption of cii@dian ren-activity
rhyrhm and may have negatir€ conrequences on heahh-related quallty of lfe (HReo0 of canc;
patients. ln.the curent nudy, repeated-measures cross-sectionjl deilgn was implemented to
determine the status of circadian rest-acrivity rhythm and to asseJs the HiQot of ne;ry dk4nosed
female breast cancer paflents thos€ w€re planned to receive ss(iy,cles of chemottrenpy.iest iaiviq
andHRQoL wer€ assessed in twenty-fve patients dunng chiriioiiierapy cyctes rd.iCi), fra (Cf), ani
6th_(C6) immed,iarelyafter they repoded to the outdoor ward of:trre Rregionai Cancer Center, pf.l.l,t.
M. Medical College, Dr. B.R. Anbedkar Memodal Hosptral, Raipuc tndia. Wrirt actiryaphs fo,r coft
rcculive spans of 3-{ days were used to record the rest-aOvity rhyftrm, and its pa6mete6 were
colnetl!{_ryilh thg hglp of Cosinor Rhythmornetry. euality of tfe (fol) pardrneteE were assersed
using EORTC QLGC3oand QLqBR23, Results revealed thataverage scorei ofallrhythm parameterl
such ar MESOR, amplitude, acrophase, rhythm.quotien! akcadian-quqtient peak a;iUty; dichotomi
tndex, and autocorretation coetricient and allfufftional scah'if eLe<sb, sua-h'is diygot, rotj,
emotional, cognitlve, and social, and global quality of lfe shtisti(ally sEnmcandy decreas€d with the
rncreasrng.numbef of chemotherdpy c)rchs (Cl to C3 and C6). kores ofsymptom ,cales of el_e<3o
sucn_ar tatEue, pain, dysprloea, insomnia, apperfte los+ and danhea irieased sEnifi(anrly fiom C.l
to C6, Amoag the QLGBR23 scales, scores d sexual functioflioq, saxual enlrylien1 bre6* syrp
toms, and 

.arm symptoms stgnificantly decreased, whereas xor{s ot systemic ttrerapy side eli,:ris,
and upset by hak loss rign ifi(antly in<reased acioss the chemsthiiiil, iXles. We iirnitude that rest
activity rhythm diirupted and HR(bL of br€art canccr paticrits irpriened eng the tncreasiflE
number of chemotherapy ryd€s. We sugg€ir that alon-g with ttle Eeatmer{ piotocot feef di
disrupton of these paramaers should be Gsejs€d and iranaged wlth the pnober mterwmlons
that prominently. includ€ timing of- the dEmothe.ary admtri*ratlon nc'Aiter ts pi\6tal tor
maintenance ofthes€ paramerers, whtch are litely to enhance rhe physlobgical ffinty ;t paf€nts
for better treatment responses and may improve ihe ovenll eol- ana iurvWil of tle patlefits.
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I(EYYORDS
&east (ancer; chemoth€rapy
cycle; qualjty of lifej
rest-activity rhythm

et al., 1995; Kronauer et aI., 1982), psychiatry
(Teicher et al., 1993; Wehr et al., 1983), and in
oncological studies (Ancoli-Israel et al., 2006; Ldvi
et a1.,2014; Mormont et aI., 2000; Ortiz-Tudela
et al., 2014, 2016; Parganiha et al., 2014). ln
nurnerous oncologica.l studies, it has been unequi-
vocally demonstrated that cancer patients exhibit
disrupted 24-h rest-activity pattern (L6\/i et al.,
2014; Parganiha et a.1.,2014; Taj et a1.,2013) and
the level of disruption worsens during chemother-
apy infusions (Ldvi et a.1.,2010; Roscoe et al., 2002;
Savard et al., 2009). Likewise, breast cancer
patients also confront the similar drift (Ancoli-
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independent vqiabre whereos c'rlttomer reratiotship 
^""ogiir, ;;"";*#;"ir;:;i';f"t::::fr7r":rtr

dependent vaiabre. Five qntecedents of service ,i*ui n'r"" iL* ggnsideyed in this stud, viz. empathy,a*surance, respo,Lsiveness, tangibilitv a^d retiability based on sRr/oueL 
^oaet "y 

iiiraiii 
",'"t ii'dal. esurvey-based exploratory and causar research iesign ** ur"i.- A zg itens instruii .i' [i**acomprising of I E itens for the four onteceden* of indeiendent variables on the basis of tne wo* jrisulranan

et or (1988)' 6 items for a$tomef rerarionship ianaiem*, o, iiriri, ,7 ,ne *ork i7 sin, n" ii,i li'doosland 5 items for customer tovdrtv 04 the basis or rhi wo,* iiir^*itL"i- i;;; ;l;;il;;";;'A!i iio, rr.The data was collected 1'oi 26i ,tuto-"rs using mobile service of various telecom operators of India throughstructured questionnaires distibuted oarine. E;pbratory 1arto, inaiysis was conduited lo ch;k ti ;aiidityand cronbach's coelfrcient alpha was used to ierermin2ii" ,aio'i'i, of the instrument.-riuiiiuliir*ra,analysis was used to determine the cqusal relotionship oiiri itii'rn" independent & dependent vaiobles.Resul's depicted that the service _quality has tigirrt"or', iri -pot'itive 
iipact o, "*ir^"i oioriirnipnanagement and custoner lovattv Out of the four in.iceden* of slmice quatity, torgititiry ani as;or;ce nassignifrcant and positive iupait oi ctt*omer rirationship managemeru, whire tangibility has a signiricant impocton custo'ner royarty The study suggests that the ser.ticq proJiders ihrould put"their'enieaw)''i'riirri ,n"technolog) and sertte the a$romers wirh modert 

"q"i)-""tt.- aoi)"r, in" ,nx ,no,ita-,.y'-i'r"i"ri" ,n"c'ustomers by their neat Appearance.

www,

ct of Service Quality on Customer Loyalty_ A Study on
Telecom Sector ln Indla

Archi Dubeyr, Dr. A.K. Srivastava2*^X!:::"!::.!:.!nte of manasement, pt. Ravishaakar Shukta University, Raipur, C.G.utrecror, rnshtute oJ managemen4 pt. Ravishankar ShuHa lJnlverslg, Riipur,-C.G.

rAbrtract: The objective of this paper i: to_id:ntily *" i^pit of ,-"_ice quallty o, "*i*liiGiTX:?::: .:::^::,:f:: !?lt!_ in the.rndian_'ietecom-sectoi. senice quatity has been considered as

{?no:*t Senice euolity, Customer Loyehy, CRM, Empathy, Assarance, Responsivene.ss, Tangibility,

I Contsponding Autbor

There is wider scop" ana pot*tirr Ii gro*ft""u#:T:J"* in the deveroping counrry rike rndia. TheIndian telecommunication sector ii th". s"cond- rargesiil,h;#; after china. In this scenario, if serviceproviders would not put their endeavor in dirrerenti?tiig ,r,"i io.-"r-poitors, custome^ arc more prone !oswitch to other competitor u, ul.o,:::T^o- 
"::1. 

S"*i"eJn 
" 

a""a",'p.*"..". and performances (Zeirh,rnt atrdBitner' 200,' Broadly speaking, 'tervices are economic activities that creates value and provide benefits for
:"Tf,H,:ri"'Xfi"::,Iffilffiffm":['il'J# bringhg auout u d"'i'J;;;;';i'ii.r"i"i""

Success of a service provider depends on [h; high qualty relationship with customers (panda 2003)which determines customer satisfaction and royarty (Jonei zrioz * 
"it.a 

by Lymperopoulos et ar., (2006). Forservice marketing, service quariw is an. essentiar irri"t. rrr.i"J *a Bhargava, 20r4). Buirding lotrg term
:t:l'"l":nl? 

**-".. a necessitv.'today due to fierc'e comp'etit;;l;;; market and hence c*tomer royalry is asro*ng concem of odav. rndian-Terecom itrdusrrv has- undergone 
" ;;;;;;;;;-l#;'i, o'"ll ai."o"especially after.rhe cqng6pl of privatization and strong.ly felt the"need or 

"u.to*.i roy"r-t,|rTi, ,JJ..il, r"r,due to availabirity of enormous number of market prly.* i, irji". ihis stiff competition has compeled theservice provider to compete in the market -a to airr"r"ntl"t"^iilii."ru., on the basis of a factor other thanPrice Hence' this very concept of service quarity tras ariser iiJg"ir"a 
",t*,ion. 

Better sewice quality provides

;::lfit*#*""8e 
to the orsanization Anv service orgurir?,ri" *n ,rin"*"i"" itr"iiiy'il""ioirJiigr,

Hence, this study is an att€mpt to.analyze tbe impact of scrvico quality or customer relationshipmanageme,t and Iovartv and atr'act the attenrion oipractition!." ,o*"rli, u.ttoiiii.ii'oi;;;;;;;':1"""the customer attrition' and to give suggestions to improve the sewicJluality. Thc results of the study helos todetennine the aspect of service qualfi (emparrrv, 
'"riuu,i,n *lri.liil, ,*igii,rr]i;;;;ilrHJ.i'1" b"
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fntrospection into Green Credence: Theory or Reality
G.K. Deshmukhr, Sanskrity Joseph2 and S.K. Indurkar3

lyrtTners y.e tle lng o/ the marlzts. Ihe success ofany companv deD

!f":Jn:;:1,.#::i;{,;!;i*:,r,a.,io/,|"i,""ii:[;l;7;f,:#l:#:ffi1:"1
,opo*ut, ona'J"'r;;;;#f, : Jqwn:c those companiei which. arc ,*t;;;;6
"*1;!X,-,i!,,:yi'';:,#31!;i';!:';H;::",,"#:;:"rr;*in!Xxi:
*,'i,nain,ooioi,,g;;;i;T'il,;':;!,If *y;"X:#::?"';:::,i!,?::ff ;m#,to green aasromer hos node it compuLsory- for companies , o"n""ltu a*"n their strategie,s toDecoDte o green compdny ia practice. and.not n ;,,,; ;";ii;;.'i,riqn et at (2007) while
::trffi:;;;:##;i::ff!i!!:r.'1**;i:;;:,;-;::;;;,,";osecompa,lieswhichare
Buying procis *-;;;;;;;;" 

rea'jv to sacilce profits to reduce stress oi rhe eai"oanenr

itrT*[;;tr:J7;,i:tri"_iii!:i:;:;:::x:,:t",!fl xj;Xjltt;ii
irlluences- the- buinE ;;*;;'r;;;" 

aDout environmental impdctt of 
-products .i't#lo

conducredat,,^;,;;;;;;;;:,W;:f;".Yi,;rrr,ff ,.IX,HLtrf {itr;i;:analyze the following u"rro jy. *i"g i_";^t "iiirr rri"W,'.,' 
,

(a) Customers perception'regatrding the green initiative.t underlaken by companies,(b) Impqd of green initiatiye; on pafionage of customers,
(c) lmpact of Green patronage on buyrng behaviour of customers .

The fndings of rhe study hightighted 
,thar 

the grcen per<evti.n of crstomers helps in romatio, of{:::;fl'';:;1',1,:';lr;;;!,;!,ll;!:!;:!:"iaj:;;;!;:;:;;*"i.i-"6il;7r
Keword,c- Green Cuslornel, Gree.n Repulati(,h, Green ininatiyes

INTRODUCTION

Cbange is aa a.ll penasive factor whc,56 p1gsgp..
can be seen, fclt and experienced rn ilmosl llpr€oomeuon of Life. Thc effect.\ of chalrgs (iln hc

LITtoT by.alalyaDg the devclopmenr proccss

::.:_T,Yoy hlo-: deveropmeor triggcrcrJ hyexreoslve usage of tacbnology has been-Ih" sr,,ry

rs Arsirtot Profcssor, Iastrtutc ofManaractrrcnr. tI
ffiHffiTr$#".Y::","iitv'RaiPur'(;hhu('txrff h,rnd,

r-,: \ I f'
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Abstract
The purpose of this paper is to comprehensivery study the deveroping concept of emproyeewelr being' their satisfaction and the balance between work and life of emproyee.. The paperreviews the concept of work life balance in both Indian r

practices of Indian corporate related to work life ,r#: 
-I'J'.::;T# 

#':::i:understand and exprain the concept of emproyee werbeing and its relationship with their jobsatisfaction and work life balance which enables the corporate to derive benefits related withhigher retention and productivity ratios... Authors have done descriptive research whireanalyz;ng the data gathered throu.jh secondary sources and discussed their viewpoints. Thekey findings highlight that emproyees are an asset to an organization and the organizationswhich help their employees to achieve greater work rife balance have more satisfied
emp'loyees' This is a fairly original paper which discusses concept and practices related withwork life balance. r

Keywords: Emproyee Satisfaction, work Life Balance, Employee we, Being, FlexiTimings, Compressed Work Hours and Tele Computing.

Introduction

well-Being and Life satisfaction ofan employee, as a concept has gained popurarity and hasbecome strategicalry important for the organizations globa y in recent times. Just like themonetary benefits offered by the organization, the work-rife barance programs have alsobecome a desirabre parameter forjob seekers. Gone are the days when big organizations wereable to attract talent on basis of its name and impressive regends of readers who were

t!
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Investigating Green Credence of Indian Hotels: A Study

t.2. . Dr. Sanskrity Josephr, Dr. G. K. Deshmukh2"'tnstitute of Manasement, pr.'Ravishaikar i;,H;;;;;;;,";;:,;rohattissarh. 
rndia

Case and

Purpose: The pwpose of this papet
cusrcmers percq'tion o1 n*, o*",11 fo:'::::o::,::! ,:t:!:he lev:toptns concept of Green Hotets and
ct'tstomers perception of greei iotets. in;i"i*"rri,#! ,li!7o:::::evetoPins 

concept of Green Horetr and

Yri?ble: rel-ated v'ith grien semices and Dracticet at *"t..,..t t^,^t-',--o! y'een .h.ue\ and identi/ies diferent;:i:;;r:ff;#E;::;Ti?,#:;;|;;"{; ;"'t;;:i:;!;'1,,T;::,,"",:;31,':;:!{;":y;;:;:
?fii{#l:llf#;::ffi ,1:i{:ri,ri.::ij1:*I::i';;i;";:y_trr:,;.:_,:i:i::,' l; ;!:;:' #?:y!:r i: i 1: 

;;; ;;:, ;; ;;' :ff; ; ;; ;; |)#,,:7,;:
conservation of electricity & wier," vu'recr" Jor several Jactors in green hotels such as
tlin-dyarine exmro;;;;r;r;;;rfl:lf"manasement Prosrams, recvcling & ,*t". ,,'i")i"'iri'rni'*r,,:tldl7ing extro for grien seiices availed
otisinatity_/value;,Thi x o loirtf *igual paper which discusses theperceplion towards green Hirels.' ||ttL't ,ttcusses the concepl of green hotels and cttstomers
Rqwords: Gre", iot"h, Crln^n
paDer tvoe: cav rh)A, ^-),,:^,.-^.rc.Perception, 

Reduce, Reuse, Recycle.

::f"rffi{| d:'ffillt11li:""ffi:,X" *:#"t f be seen and rert in arrnost ail disciprines
were most suitabre for ,r," .*,.r-"" ano oeueiopment-oi-fi';ff:'n"1.:::ifl,rJff",i: ilffij*:rJ."l
iJfl"3l""ii"Hill3i,T'"",Ylll1'"'#ff1fir-l"J""Till**li,if*'-. i. "",..qi",*,'*"i",#,n *"
indicated thar the ambitious econo,ri" goub orr;;ffi;'rffJJ:ffirHsi'"rlrT#i;y#"Tr,iflr,ji
has caused irreversible damaee to natural environmen, i" 

"rir, "ii'"pr.,ion of forest cover, contamination ofnatural environmenr and arte-rations. in tr,. ro- oilii.ui;';;;;r. The rational behavior of man made itessentiar for human race to think. iD il;-;i;r#iliii,rl"iiT.""".r, of sustainabiriry uDderrakes rhedevelopment of pracrices which 
", r.ror" t 

" 
rnJn[r'-..',ii.ili"e,.a bahnce by minimizing the deoretionor environmentar resources bv its caurious ,;;;. ;;;;; u;iiiill,"* worrd commission oi prri.on**tand Development (t987) in lc pubtication .;o;-C";";;;;;;,propo*d"d 

rhe most used definition ofsustainable deveropment which statcs that "s^**rtt" al*,"ii^'ii, is deveropment that neers rhe needs of rhe
'::;#"{i:i?i,,::#::,7;:i2"!",;ii:?,,"1*_;:;;!i:i:::ix-;;;,;;:;";;;;:tri'ff"'Tof",,, *

Business houses all over the gl"b" 'h"r" Lrgrl"i il;;;r", in 
.understanding and implementingpractices which wilr enable them to part of the t ,*iu"i.i,irir, 

"i 
rrstahable deveropment. Esty & simmons(201l) highlighted that business houses can contribute towaras sustainaute by conducting business in mannersthat will e$ure cautious usage or natumi ;-r"d';Jili,c"t"#'or pollutio, of environment. The initialconcepr of sustainable devetopme progressed.in ,h;d;;#;mpanies hightighteJ;;;i;"r; g"",companies by using the erements of promotion mix. r, ir,."i"a", stages the companies understood that

ffffi:Xlrf,.H:#j"r"if ;xomotton 
*il nor r"rc-ti"r'l'rLiouur" companies they need to make

*,ui,arr""o.p1,-iJJ j;"#,tBT"#r",t(["*,ili"#'.n j.l;,."."dJffi ::##.,:";:X].[ll"#*l"trconelated with people and planet in order to ,;i;;#';;"ilon-at goat covering the three imponantparameter of deveropmenr "profit. peopre -o pr"".i; ii"""i.ili.'nu, r"^iuiriry of three p principles can beseen in hospiality and tourhm injustry in tndia. the r'"tpil]ily'ri"rJ", in India have unde^tood tire nesative

:!{iiJi:ffi ffT:'"'..i;'lX'.1,x";[H'.'i:;3o;j[#; ilflJ*ti", "r**"i*."*.., -i;,ik*,
yT*.*d invesring in ".ir"y""'*a -,,";.;;d,'.#,",;""d,;"iilJJll"lifl;,?*,f":,::1"#*Kukreja (2013) hightighted ihai the tndian uorpi,rr,,v lr,f rri." .,1*Lrhe rndustry is exle.iia . ,..*r, r-1y:ii Llir;;;;ffiil; ;ilT$:';:#rrii:ifiI;:,lllt'ifl?lJoseph (2016) studied rhe emorovmsll-gsngl2rion potcniar or r,li!r" uno highrighted thar worrd Traver &I: :11,!:T:-tll,ilij;inai"ates 
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Abstract
This study is an attempt to assess the customers intention to switch towardsMobile Number portabitity in selected district ot Cnn"tti"g"rh. ii" respondents
Itay: 

b:en s-ampted purposivety fom the different distriJot cnn"trirg.rh. fn"exploratory lactor anarysis was performed over the data ,"inj iess zt sotwareto identity ditferent factors that cause intention to switch amoijcustomers. Thefindings revealed three factors responsible for switching intention namely'intention to switch in future, , reasons formulating inteniion to 
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Abstract

Putpos:: Business enterprises in India and across the world who were historically engaged
in proft maximization only are now diverging their practices towards the principk oJ-'in-
win" in the market. These enterprises are developing sustainable practicei whTch are
empowering cuslomers, enterprises, environment and society to become more accountable to
each other while managing the interest and benelits of all related parties. Kotler et.al (2013)
mentioned that such ideas are floating which shrinks the gap between the developmenr and
execution in the markzt by interaclion of customers and enterprises. Customers me favoring
enterprises which are more environmentally and socially responsible on one hand atld
enterprises are lraming strategies to educate and provide customers semices which are more
environmentally and socially responsible on the other hand.

The present paper tries to study the cwtomer mind set with respect to green initiatives that
the customers are willing to take in response of the green practices wdertaken by companies
and policies lraned by lhe customer. The paper tries to mderstand and evaluate the
behoviour behavior of a green cwtomer in the mmket. Business Dictionary Q015) defined
grcen customer as a customer who is conscious about the issues and obligations related to
environment and supports all environmerrtal causes to the extent of switching loyalty from one
product or supplier to another even on the cost of paying higher prices. Cambridge
Dictiondry (2015) further siaplfrcd'' the defnition of green customer by highlighting that
green customers tend lo.buy products and semices which are produced by using
environmental friendly ways and means.

A host of studies hove been conducted in India and abroad to tmdersland the practices
followed by Green customels. Straughan and Roberts (1999) indicated that customers are
aware of environmental lriendly products and are changing their attitude with rcspect to their
usefitlness and me ready ro pay higher cost to acquire and use strch prodtrcts. Suena et al-
(2010) opined that lhe companies are changing their prodrction ptocess and making it more
environment fiendly due lo the positiye response and attitude of customers in the market.
Desigrr/melhodolog/approach: Resemchers haye conducted descriptive sntdy empirically to
identify buying behavior of green customer while analyzing the data gathered from sampled
respondents in the city of Raipur, Chhattisgarh.
Findings: The findings of the sludy indicate thot belief and involvement of green cw;tomers
have an impact on ptrchase intention for green products. Purchase intention for green
products is dependent on availability oJ time, availability of product and ovailability of
information of green products and services. Green purchase intention inJhrcnces the green
purchase behavior which is represanled by preference Jor the pro&rct, willingness to pay
higher prices and determination lo buy green products. Further lhe reseoch also indicated
that support of green values by cusktmcrs is based on their intrinsic choice and there is lesser
impact of government polic! dnd promolion of companies on their buying behavior.

Key Words: Green Customer, Grccn Purchase lnlcnlion, Green Purchase Behavior, Green
values
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Abstract

Thc aim ofthis paper is to analyse how the distinguished componcnts
of the constructs of emotional intelligence, namely emotional
awareness, self motivation, self awareness and self regulation,
coDstitute the emotional intelLigence of the employees and ultimately
affect theh performance. For this purpose data had been collected frosr
the employees of different branches of the State Bank of India in
Raipur city. Data thus collected was analysed tkoug.h regressio n us ing
SPSS. It rvas found from the study that there is a direct linkage between
employee's performance and emotional intelligence.

Ke.v.. words: Emotional Intelligence. Emotional Awareness, Self
Motivation, SclfAwarencss and Self Regulation

lntroduction

Hulnan capital is the most important asset of an organization. The
cooceptual growth of personnel management to human resource
management and hunan resoruce manaBement to Human resoulce
developmcnt highlights thc importance, that is, being placed by
academicians aud practitioners worldwide on Human Recourses. The
Emotional Intelligcncc rvhich shapes the knorvledge, skill and ability
of the employces working in an organization is being treated as an
imponant fundanental element by HR managers. Change is the
ilndamental phcromcnon oforganizations. The reactions and actions
of employees towards ihe ever changing internal and extemal
eDvironment of organization is shaped by emolional intelligence.
Singh (2001) statcd that emotional quotient of employees help in
detenrining thci[ leactions towards job elements as well as their
foflnal and inlbrrnal association in thc groups with which they interact
during thcil rvork lifc. l'urtltcr Rcuven et al. (2007) indicated that the
managels must includc thc analysis of emotional intelligence in the
selcction proccss st) lhrl il uirn hc analysed, that which employees can
pertbrm bettcr in leanrs. Rcscarches around theworldhas given aclear
rundcrstanding rcgaltling thc lhct that emotional intelligence
determincs thc intcrpcrsonitl relationships of employees in
organizations lhcrulbrc ()Bilnizations must organize training and
dcvelopmcnl progrirmmc t() inrprovc cmotional quotient. Wall (2008)
rndio4tad th t tcchnicirl uxpurtisu shilpcd by intelligence quotient can
determinc rhc work clliciuncy ol an individual but the emotional
urtclligcncc ol'ln inrliv irltrirl shapcs lhc lclationship ofan iadividual

11
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Abstract' Almost all the available strorrg desigrtated verifier signature

(SDVS) schemes a,re eit}er insecure or inefficient for prartir:al implemen-

tation. Hence, an efficient and secure SDVS algorithm is desired ln this

paper, we propose ar efficient strong designated verifier signature on

id"ntity-ba""d setting, we call it ID-SDVS scheme The proposed scheme

is strong existentially unforgeable against adaptive chosert message arrd

a<lalltive chosen tritlttl it-r' attack ulldel startdalrl irssrtrrrpti<-'tts lhe hard-

Icss of the decisioual ar computational BiliIreal Difne-Hc'llman Prob-

lem (BDHP) Though the unverifiability by a noni?lesignated verifier and

the strongness are essential security properties of a SDVS, the proofs for

tltese propertit* are rtot provided in nrost of the literature on SDVS we

reviewed. We provide thl proofs of unverifiability and of strongness of

the proposed scheme. Moreover, we show that the proposed scheme is

"ig,rifica,,tly 
more efEcitlnt irr the vi6w of computatioD and operatiorl time

tlrau the existiug sirullal sclletttes

Keywords: Strong designated verifier sigrature' Identity-based cryp-

togiaphy ' Bilinear Diffie-Hellman problem ' Provable security

1 Introduction

Digital signature is awidely accepted tool for autheltication in cryptography The

s";"rrt alnrririon of digitai signaiure in public key cryptograplly allows a'rry user in

irUli" to r"rify the authentication of the signature' However' in many situations'

iit" propo*f 
"i "onstruction 

bidding, licensing software' electronic voting etc 
' 
the

.igrl., irr.y desire to sign a documlnt for a particular receiver with control over

th"e ve::ification o[ theil signatures. In these applicatiols' the signed lllessage nlay

include crucial informatiou between thg signer artd tlte rt'r'ifier"

For such scenarios' Chaunreial' [3] introduced the rtndeniable signature

which allows a signer to have a control over- tlte signature with the property

that verification of a signature requires the participation of the signer' But a

pr*tl"ut issue with such a signature is that the signer's presence for verification

i"qrir", the signer to be online all the time To overconte this complication'

Jakobsson et al. [7] proposed't]re concept of designated ierifrer signature (DVS)'

@ sprrrger lnternal,ional PublishinS AC 2016

5. ri',"lir-"" and s.K sanadhva inu" t' luno<-'RvcT 2016 r'N(-'s 1oo95 pp' 43{i0' 2016
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__-_ T AN INVENTORY MODEL FOR'
_N9_N-_r|[$IANT4.NEOUS DETERT ORArrivCITEMS WITH QUADRATIC DEMAND-RAfE
AND SHORTAGES UNDER TRADE CREDIT

POLICY

VandanalJ and B. K. Sharmar

Abstract In this paper. we propose an appropriate inventory Drodel for non-
instantaneous deteriorating items over qrEdratic demand rale wlt,h permissible

,delay in payments and time dependent deterioratiol rate. ln this model, the
conpletely backloggcrl shortagr.:s arv alloup<i. In scveral exis1irg r6ults, tltc
authors discussLxl that thc detcrioration rate is constant in caoh cycle. Howev-
er, the deterioration rate of items are not constant in real world applications.
Iuotivated by this fact, we consider that the items are dereriorated with re-
spect to time. To mininrize the total relevant inventory cost. we prove aome
rGeful theorems to illustrate the optimal solutioDs by finding trn optimal cycle
time with the necessary and enough conditions for the exisbence Bnd unique..
ness of the optimal solutions: .Finally, we discuss the numeri(al: rr$tBFce and
sensitivity of the proposed model.

Keywords Inventory model, complete backlogging, time dependent deteli-
oration rate, quadratic demand, non-instantaneouE deterioration, permissible
delay in payment.

I\1SC(2010) 90805.

1. Introduction
Management is on the strand of being a huge success in understanding how in-
dustrial fiIm's success depends on the interaction among the flows of information,
arrxillary equipment. wealth, mdnpower: and lhain appliance. I1 iesponse to such an
irl)1irr.le and looking lbr wa,s ol reducing costs an(l increa^siDg profrts, companies
l,irve lo lix'rts on t.he strorg rnat)aBemenl ol supply t:hains lo Birin grorud t,hei[ em-
rrlative benefits. 'l'he oldesl, and firsl, known inventory model is an Er:onomic Order
Quantity (EOQ) model developed by Harris [1 l] in 1915. ln that model, Harris Il1l
considered a co[stant demand rate, but intangibility, demand rate is not coustant.

In 1977 Donaldson [a], first added the linea.r type demand in the EOQ inventory
model. Subsequently, Iinear demand was replaced with positive derira.nd in 1986
by Goyal [!t], a negative demand is discussed in 1995 by Hariga [13], exponentially
rrinlincar demand was discussed in 1994 by,Hariga and Benliherouf [12] and then
lirr rarrp Lype demancl in 199i.r D) Hill [1.1]. In 2003, Kha[ra and Chaudhari Il6],
developed an inventory model fbr quadratic demald rate. Ghosh ard Chaudhuri [7]

fCorrt*polding author. ErDarl addr6s: vdrailg88@sr ail.cor (Vurrdare),
sharmabkoT@smail.com (B.K. Sharma)

! S('hool of Studi€E in MathematiLs, Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University Raipur,
(C.G ),4920r0, India
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A DETERMIMSTIC INVENTORY MODEL FOR
NON-INSTANTANEOUS DETERIORATING ITEMS WITH
RAMP-TYPE DEMAND RATE AND SIIORTAGES UNDER

PERMISSIBLE DELAY IN PAYMENTS

VANDANA - B.K. SHARMA
l

In this paper, we have proposed an inventory model for non-instantaneous

deteriorating items, having Ramp-type demand rate with a time dependent

holding cost. In addition, thd shortage i's allowed, which isipartially back-

logged. In the genuine business sector, for gening more profit one of the

best tools is the trade credit or delay in payments. Furthermore, ln our
model we have considered as the credit-period is offered by the suppliers
to retailerc for settling the account. Presented model serves in minimizing
the total inventory cost by finding an optimal solution. Some useful lem-

mas and algorithms have been discussed to illustrate the optimal solution.

Several numerical examples are given to test and verify the theoretical

results. Finally, the conclusion of the proposed model is discussed.

1, Introduction

The best known inventory model is the classical square-root Economic Order

Quantity (EOQ) model developed by F. Harris [9] in 1915. In 1977 Donaldson

[5] was the first scientist, included a linear demand in the EOQ model rather

Lntrrto in redazrone 24 luglio 2015

AMS 2010 Subject Classification. 908Q5
Keyworul-s: inventory model, partial backlogging, RamPtype demand, non-instantaneous deteri-

oration, permissible delay in payment, time depeodent holding cost
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AN ID.BASED KEY.EXPOSURT TNNdCUXVTELEON HASHING I]NDER
SCHNORR SIGNATURE

TE.IBSHWARI THAKUR', BIRENDRA KUMAR SHARMA
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Abstracl An ID-based key exposure tiee chameleon hashing scheme under the Schnon signatrue system is

proposed in this paper Gao et al [5] firsr proposed chameleon hashing based on schnorr signanrre. This scheme

inherited the qualities of Schnorr scheme [7], but our proposed scheme used in schnon scheme quality and our

design based on ID-based system in chameleon hashing, because the o\ ner of a public key does not necessarily

need to retrieve,the associated secret key. And I havc been implementing thc algorithm in Mathematica 7.0 and

here aro provided the steps ot the algorithm and discusses the security and efficiency.

Keywords: Schnon signatue; Chameleon hashing; Chameleon signature; ID-based cryPtography; Key exPosure

scheme.

2010 AMS Subject Classifrcation: 94A60. '

1. Introduction

The concept of chameleon hashing first introduced by Krawczyk and Rabin [6], which was

based on well established hash-and-sign paradigm, where a chameleon hash function is used

to compute the cryptographic message digest. A, chameleon hash function is a traPdoor one-

way hash function, which prevents everyone except the holder ofthe trapdoor information from

' Coraesponding author.
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Abstract

In this paper. we use the iterative method proposed by zegeye aud shahzad [H. Zegeye, N. Shahzed.

Fixed Point Theory Appl., 2013 (2013), 12 pages] which converges strongly to the cornrron minimum-norm

fixed point of a finite family of o-asymptoticaUy quasi-nonexpansive mappings. As consequence, convergence

results to a common minimum-norm 6xed point oI a finite family of asymptotically nonexpansive mappings

is proverl. O ru. result generalize and inr prove a recent result of Zegeye antl Shahzad lH. Zegeye, N. Shahzetl.

Fixed Poiur fheory Appl., 2013 (2013), 12 paegs]. Iqthe rcquel, we apply oul main result to frnd solution

of minimizer of a continuously Ftechet-differentiable convex functional which has the minimum norm in

Hilbert spaccs. O2016 All rights reserved.

Keyword*: Asymptotically quasi-nonexpansive mappings, asymptotically nonexpansive maPpings'

nonexpansive mappings, minimum-norm fixed point, strong convergence

2010 MSC: 47H09, 54H25' 47J25,65J15.

(.

Introduction

Unless otherwise mentioned, throughout this paper, Iet Il denote a real Hilbert space with inner product

) and induced norm ll ll. Let K be a nonempty closed convex subset of H,T : K -+ I( be a mapping

'Corresponding outhor
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A New Iteration Scheme For Aoproximating'Fixed Points of
Nonexpansive Mappings

Balwant Singh Thakut', Dipti Thakuf, Mihai Postolacheb
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Abstract. ln this paper, we inEoducE a new thr€e-.step itelatior scheme and establish c_onvergence t6ults
for approxinutior oI fixed points of nonexpansive mappings in the framework of Banach sPace Further,
we show that the new iteration pruccss is fastcr than a nuanber of existint itcration Pr(resses. To suPPort
the claim, we consider a nume cal example and approximated the fixed Point numerically by comPuEr
using Matlab.

1. Introduction

Let E be a uniformty convex Banach space, C be a nonemPty closed convex subs€t of E. Tfuouthout this
paper, [',] denotes the set of all positive integers and F(T) := {x : Tx = r). A maPPing T: C --+ C is said to be

no.,"rpansiue ir llrr - ryll < llx - yll for allx, yE c and for all € N. For arbitrary chosen rr € C, construct

a seqrrence {x,}, where.rn is difirled iteratively for each Positive inteter x > 1 by:

x,t+r = (1- q)x, + arTrr,

x,*r = (l - a,)xi + a,Tu,,\

't" = 11- p,)x, + p,,Tx,, )

The sequences 1.r,,) generated by (1), (2) and (3) are called Picard, Mann [8] and lshikawa [5] iteration

sequences respectively.-kr 
1955, Krasnoselskii [7] showed that the Picard iteration scheme (1) for a nonexpansive mapping ?

may fail to convetge to fixed Point of T even if T has a unique fixed Point, but the Mann sequence (2) for
a. = | ,Vn > 1 convertes shongly to the fixed Point of T.

M'ann and Ishikawi iteration methods have been studied by several authors for aPPrcxination fixed

points of nonexpansive maPPint, see, e.8 . [6, ii, 13-15].

20lrr 
^l,rh,xui(s 
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STRONG CONVERGENCE OF FIMTE TAIIILY OF PSiEI'D(rcONTRACTIVE

MAPPINGS BY A NEW IMPIICIT ITERATION

,
BALWAI.IT STNGH THAKUR', MOFIAMMAD SAEED }{tlANI

School of Studles ln Mathemaucs. Pt.Ravjshankar Shukla Uruversity, Raipur. 492010,
Indla

Department of Mathematics and Statlstlcs, Sultan gaboos UruveBtty, P.O. Box 36. Pcode 123
Al-Xhod, Muscat. Sultanatc of Oman.

' . omair

ABSTRACT. In thls paper, we proPose Mann-Ktrk type lmPllcit lteratlon for a fintte famfly
of pseudocontractive maPpings. and prove strong convergence of proposed iteratlon to a
colnllron fixed point tn Elanach sPaces. 'lhc rcsults in the paper extend and generallze well

known correspondlng results.

N:EiTWORDS : Mann ltelation; KtIk iterauon: lmpllclt iterauon; pseudocontracuve mapPlng;

comnon flxed Point.
Atf,S Subjcct Cl,.s.lfcattoa: 47HO9,47H 10.

. INTRODUC'TION

L€t E be a real Banach space, K bd a clold convex subset ofE and let J denote

t}le normalized duallty palring fiom E into 2E' glven by

rr=u<E : la,fl: ll"ll ll/ll ,ll"ll : ll/l ), vr€E,
where E' denotes the dual space of -E and ( , ) denotes the generallzod dua.ltty pair-

lng. we shall denote elements in Jr by j(r) and deone Fir(") : {r € E : Tt -- r}
to be the ffxed point set of a inapping ?. When {:r"} is a se{uen?e in -8, then
.tn -----, lt l'xa - r) will denote strong (weak) convergence of the sequence {ra) to
.4.

I-€t 7 be a mapphg wlth domaln D(?) and mnge E(T) tn E Then T ts call€d

. Nonexpansive, If for any r, y e D(?)

llrc -'.I'yll < ll,-vll
i supFn.d by rh. unlrElty cmnb co]Mlisloh ol IndL .

Dud ;.re$ ' b,hvanbtoshnrlmdlBahrhnt S,n{h Thotrurl. mohmmdo.lu..rlu m(Moh.md gr"d (ht^) '
,n!& ncio.y ' FRtkrt M:y 9, 2012 ANPr.d Nomhr 14, 2012
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A new iterative scheme for numerical reckoning fixed points of
Suzuki's generalized nonexpansive mappings

Balwant Singh Thakuri, Dipti Thakura, Mihai Postolacheb,.
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ARTICLE INFO ABSTRACT

MSC
47H09
47H10

In this paper, we propose a new iterative algorithm to approximate fixed point ofsuzuki s gen-
eralized nonexpansive mappings. We establish some weak and strong convergence theorems
in a uniformly (onvex Banach space. We also provide examples to illustrare the convergence
behayiol ofthe proposed algorirhm. - ..

b 2015 Elsevler Inc. AII rights reseNed.Suzukigeneralizcd r.ncxpinsive mnppings

Con!,eEence theorem
lJniformly convex Banach space

l. lntroduction

Last five decades have witnessed an explosive growth in the fixed point rheory for nonexpansive mappings. Let C be .r

nonempty closcd convcx subset of a Banach spacex. A nrapping f: C '+ C is said to be nonexpansive if llfx - Iyll : llx-yll
for all x.y E C. lt is called quasi-nonexpansive rtF(n+fr and llTx-pll 1 llx - pll for all x e C. p < f(I), where fU) is the set
of fixed points of f i.e., F(f) = {x € C : fx = x}. It is easy to see that every nonexpansive mappings with a 6xed point is quasi-
nonexpansive mapping. It is well known that if X is uniforDly cdnvex and C is a closed. bounded and convex subset ofX, then
F(n is nonempty for d nonexpansive mapping.

Once the existence of a nxed point of mapping is established. an algorithm to calculate the value of the fixed is desirable.
Banach contraction principle states that 6xed point of a contraction mapping can be obtained by successive iteration (Picard
iteration), where the sequence (x;) is generated from an arbitraryxr e C by the following method:

xn+r - lx,. n :" '1. (1.1)

Unlike contraction mapping, successive iteration for a nonexpansive mdpping reed not cinverge to a fixed point. One ofthe
earliest result for approximation of fixed point of nonexpansive mapping was established by Krasnosel'skii [9], he showed that
ifX is a uniformly convex Banach space. and f isa nonexpansive selfinap of X then successive iteration of the function ($ )
converges to a fixed point ofL

During the years which have been elapsed since this rcsult, a number of iteration processes have been developed to approxi-
mate fixed point of nonexpansive mappings. Mann's iteration scheme []01 has been extensively used to approximate 6xed point
ol nonexpansive rnappings. ln this rteration scheme the sequence [xr] is gener;rrecl [rom an arbitrary xr € C in the following

' Correrpondingaurhor. Tel.: +4O 72279a417 ; fax:,4O12279A4fi .

f,,moil oddr€ssesr balwantsr(*gm!il.rom (8.S. Thakur), dipn.rhrkurl5qrgmnil.com (D. makur), mihai(lmathcm.pub.ro, emscolar@yihoo.conr (M. Portolache).

hnp:ijdx.doi-orgir0.10rijij.e'nc.20'15.r r.065
0096-3003/0 2015 Elsevrei ln(. All rights reserved. :
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Capsicum onnum, Capsicum baccatum, Cdpsic fi chinense,
Cdpsiatm frutescens and Capsictm pubesc'ers- Some of the
species of capsicum are indigenous to specific regions,
which may be due to large agroclimatic variation [2].

One of the lndian capsicum varieties, Bhut Jolokio, has
been recognized as the world's hottest capsicum. Bosland
and Boral (2007) reponed the taxonomic position of 8r!,,
Jolokia basd on molecular marker study using random am-
plified polymorphic DNA. They placed Bhut Jolokia in a
taxonomic position in between Capsicum chinense and Cup-
sicum frutescens and clustering ia closer to Capsicun Chi-
ne.re. lt was concluded that there was the possibility of ge-
netic inhogression from Copsicum lrutescens into Bhut
Jolokia species (Copsicum chinense\ l3l. ln North India,
Bhut Jolokia is used for various health aiLnenls, but only a
few are documented as lbr the treatrnent of gastritis, arthritis,
muscle pain and chronic indigcstion l4l. Bhut Jolokia is a
scmi-perennial plant and produces clongated fruits around 5

@ 2016 B€trthim Sciemc Publlih€ri

Topical fnalgesic Nanolipid vesicles Formulation of Capsaicinoids
Extract of Bhut Jolokia (capsicum chinense racq)i Pharmacodynamic hvaluation
in Rat Models and Acceptability studies in Human Volunteers

Khomendra Kumar Sarwal2', Bhaskar Mazumdorl, preeti K Suresh3 and chanchal Deep Kaul,3

tDeparmtent of Pharmoceulicol Sciences, Dibrugarh Univerciry, Assdm 786004, lndia:2Shri Ravealpura Sorkor lnslitute
of Phormacy, Kumhari Durg, Ahafiisgorh 490042, Indio: 3(Jniversiq) Institu,e of Phormacy, Pt. Ravishankor Shukla
University, Raipur 492010, Indio

Abatract Capsicum fruit is us€d for treating skeletomuscular disorders as a counter-
irritalt analgesic around the globe. But its concenhation-dependent irritation and
concomitant withdrawal of therapy by the patients hampers irs therapeutic useful-
ness. lo lhe present study, a novel nanolipid approach based on elastic phospholipid
vesicles was employed !o encapsulate a semipwified extract of Bhut Jolokia fot
topical drug delivery applicaiion. The workirg hmothesis was rhat encapsulation of
idtant extract into nanolipid vesicles may prevenr the initial rejection offormulation
aDd lhe elastic vesicles may facilitate deeper skin penet-ation over a shorter time pe-
riod. Surface reiponse methodology was adopted to study lhe effect of selected in-
depeDdent fomulation variables on dependent vaiables like vesicle size and en-
trapment eflicacy. Th€ preparcd foamulations were characterized for various physicochemical paramc-
iels. The efficaqy of the newly developed nonolipid vesicle fomulation loaded with semipurifiei ex-
hzct of Bhut Joloba was tested on c$rageena[ and formaldehyde-induc€d inflammalion as well as fre-
unds induced anhritis modcl. The novel fonnulations were tesi€d on human volunteers in a phase I
clinical trial and were found to be acc€ptable. The srudy indicates lhat lhis stiategy holds immense po-
tetrtial for topical delivery ofthe bioactive fiorn Bhut Jolokia and crn pave the way for ils clinical appl!
cations.

Kcyword: Analgesi c, arthitis, Bhut Jololc.e, nanolipid vesicles, topicat-

I. INTRODUCTION

lrng-term adverse effects of the molecules obtained by
chemical synthesis have enforced the researchen to explore
molecules from herbal sources. But at the same time, re-
searchers working on herbal pharmaceutics have long con-
cluded that the application of a polyherbal and semipurified
extract of the crude drug without isolating the marker com-
pound shows much better effect. This concept is well prac-
ticed in Ayurveda too.

Capsicum is an important medicinal plant used for teat-
ing skeletomuscular disorders as a counteriritant analgesia
not only in India but also around the world [t]. In Indi4 five
varieties ofcapsicum are mainly cultivated and these include

'Addr.$ coficspondenc€ to rhis author at thc Hsbal N6norcchnology
laboratory. Department of Pharmaccutical Scrcnces, Dibrugarh Universiry,
As$m 786004, India; Tel: +91-tE76865633; Fax: +91-?803053909:
E-mailr khomendB.sar*a@gmail-com

t567-2018/r5 S5E.00+.00
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of Quercetin LoaOea Fnytocomplex for
Wound Healing

Jangde Rajendra, panik Rainikant, Singh Maniu, Singh tleependra
Unive$ily Institute of Phamdc.v, pt- Rqvi Shankat Shukld llniversi\t Rqiput, Chhattisgdrh, tndta

Afu: It has b€€n proved rhat optimized quercetin-roaded phytocomplex (QLp) system using response surfacemethodologr occupied rhe desircd characteristic for wound irealiil. rti"i".Li roo m"thods: The phytocomplexwas prepared using comprexation method. Qutrcetin ano *"rpr,?irayr"i"rre were mixed by adding 20 mL ofdichloromethane' The whore sorution 
^was 

reflured for z't uy iari"iri"g the temperature below @"c. Theresulting solution was evaporared to 2-3 mL, and r0 mi of i-i!--" ,i" ,i-.a *ith continuous stirdog !o fon,complex. Rcsults and Discussion: According a **pr"ni .ffJ"n.rffif O.a *,*"" (DR), and oercentaeeyield (PY) of phyrocomptex concenrrarion oiqr..""rin lroo ,ei_J'pi"fri",,-;iiori,i,riii,#-li-"ri#r"rl
quantitv phvsical characierisric were evaruated through rz v t*'"n*[iii[ini;ti;;il#;r:irH;T;:
EE DR' and py the resurting values of 

-82.10%, 
aGev., iaii.liil ie-Jtouna to be standard characterizedvalues respectivery. coocrusion: ootimized qr-i, wirr prouiae ,r'-'i*or"ir" pr"form as a nover addition toachieve high therapeutic eflicacy on wound space.

In spite of better characteristic quercetin containing cenain
limitation of low lipophilicity of dnrgg which leads ro low
bioavailability and thcrefore high concentration are required
in designing ofnovel formulation.trt Efiective wound healing
can be achjeved by designing various factor dependeni
optimized formulations. These formulations poss€ss the
potential oftherapeutic agent, textural properties and integrity
of the formulation, drug pharmacokinaii profite, and irug
retention emcacy at the site of application.ior For better ani
effective delivery of formuluions, it ne€ds to be optimizcd
using 

. 
experimental design technique. Recendy, lipoidal

formularions arE being extensively explored for the opical
drug delivery due to irs di$inctive phmpholipid complex.
Phytocomplex containing phospholipids composirion in is
complex sructure which resemble similar to ths lipid c€ll
membrane of the human body. In addition, lipophilic and

INTRODUCTION

\ ! /ound may be defined as a disrurbance

w ::-,*:o :?';11. T,:,J":j:';:
classified accordingly various insult to the skin
and its tissue including physical, chemical.
thermal, microbial. or immunological insult.
The process ofwound healing covers the various
cellular and biochernical mechanism leading to
re-€stablishment of srructural and t-unctional
integrity in injured tissuss.rrt Wound_healing
agents derived from plants necd to be identilit
and formulated for the effective management of
wounds. Various herbal products have be€n used
in management and treatment ofwoundsoverthe
yea6. Bioflavonoid and its glycosides playing
an.impoflart role in wound healing wirhouian!
side effect, i,e., Rutin, quercetin, etc. euercetin
phytoconstituents is biofl avonoid polyphenolic
compound having potential of anti-infl amnlatorv
aIld antioxidant activity.rrr euercetin has bcen
cxtensively used as a rherapeutic agenl, and it
hes been incorporated in somc novcl addilions
for the tr€atment of different dis€ase, i.e., skin
disease. cardiovascular disease, and carcinoma.
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Rheumatoid Arthritis: An Autoimmune Diseese Prevelent in Females

Shikha Srivasava, Shatish Patel, S.J. Daharryal, Deependre Singh, Manju Singh
University Institute ofPharmacy, Pt. Ravi Shanker Shukla University, Raipur, Chhdrisgart, 492010.

*Conesponding Author E-mail: shikhe_ceutics@yaboo.co.in

ABSTRACT:
Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a chronic autoimmune inflsmmstory disorder. Females are highly atrected by the ill
effect ofsnhdtis due to misbalancing ofsex hormone. Macrophages, T cells and B cells infiltrate the synovium
that lines the joints, while the synovial fluid is dominated by neutrophils. Cluonic inflammation leads to
d€sEudion ofjoint cartilage and bone. Several research findings indicate the involvement of sex hormones in
RA B cells and T cells promotes pathogenesis of arthritis. Ma*ed pathogcnesis of arthritis is dominsnt in
female compared to male. Active involvernent of T cells and B cells produces proinflammatory cytokines
observed.

I(EYWORDS: Rhcumatoid Arthritis, sex hormones, B Cells, T Cells, cytokines

INTRODUCTION:
Rheumaloid antritis (RA) is a chronic autoimmune
inllammatory disorder that primarily affects mulfiple
joints, occuning in 0.$-1.0olo of the world's population.
Rheumatoid arthritis (P.{) is more common in womcn
than in menr. The peak incidence in females coincides
with menopause when the ovarian production of sex
hormones drops markedly. While in men it occurs at 6G-
70 y€ars of age coinciding with the fall of biologically
active tGtosterone. Macrophagcs, T cells and B cells
infilEare the synovium that lines the joints, while the
synovial fluid is dominafied by neutrophils. Chronic
inflammation leads to destruciion ofjoint cartilage and
bone. Several findings indicate the involvement of scx
hormones in RA3. For example, the female to male
incidence ratio is z1--5: I before 50 years of age, and 2:l
for patients with a later ons€t, and the peak incidence in
women coincides with menopause. It has been shown
tha, €strogcns c8n afiect the disease cource of RA in
humans, and in animal models. B cells are not mercly
antibody-producing c€lls, but they might also participate
in the disease process by producing cytokines and
effectively presenting antigen to specific T cellsa.

Received on 03.10.2015 Modified on 15.10.2015
Acepted oD 26.10.2015 @ R PT All right reserved
Reearh J. Pl@m @d Tecll 9(2): Feb.,2016; Poge l7Gl72
DOI: 10.595t 0974-360L4n16.flXBoS

Pathophysiology of rhcumrtoid arthrids:
Variations in immune balance oddly r€sults in high c€ll
death or increased cellular proliferation leading to a
pathological disease such as RA. Among various
proinflammatory cytokines, TNF-c and IL-6 have been
proven to play critical roles in the dwelopment of RA.
Proved as biological agents that antagonize TNF.a and
IL-6 are highly effective in tseatrnents for M5.

It is thought fiat the synovial hyperplasia is mediated by
inflammatory cells these are T-cells, B-cells,
macrophagc, neutrophils and macrophage like
synoviocytes, which upon activstion produce
proinflammatory q/tokines suoh as ILl, TNF-c and IL
6 as represented in Figure 1. These cytokines are
speculated to stimulste the overgrowlh ofFibrobla* like
Synoviocytes (FLS) to form a synovial tissue mass

called a pannus, which invades bone and cartilage via the
production of mstrix degrading enzTmes fiom (FLS) and
articular chondrocytes6.
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ABSTRACT:
over the years' difrere for^ulatioo technologi* inteoded for gasuo Et€ntive dosags detivery wore
invesilgated and patentd. oral &ug adminisu?tion ha! been the predomiunt rcute for drug derivcD,. ,Durins thp
Past two decades' ouorercus orsl delivery systems have beeu devilo,ped to act ar dnrg re"i.i"i nim wni"[ ttu.
acr.ive substs.oce can be released over a defined period of time at a pr.determined a.od conbolled mte. Frcm a
ph,roacokinetic Poiut of view, the ideal sustained ord coutolled releose dosage forB should be coErparable
'f,ith an iotrave,o,' i'fusio' which suppligs cqatinuousry the amornt of drug ueeded to trl8idtain coo"tmtpla"Ea leveh oqce the steady starE is ttrched. Although some iqportari applicatiors, ieruan" oo1
elminiitratioo of peptide ad proreil drugs, can be used to llrepae colmic arue &fivEry sl!t;e, b;.tia,
drugs ro the coloa by rhe oral route. This rcview article cleuly explaiaa the advaniages, riqiofio*,'dnrhlJ oi
gastso-Jeteotive drug d€liv€ry system. It also covers the vuious critwia for dtugs siritabl6 aad aorrirltable for
such delivery. Also, the diffet€nt types of gsstro r€tentive deliv€ry systens ere described with sult ble €xas1plg3.

INIRODUCTION:
Oral delivery of drugs is the Eost prEfe[ed
edministrrtion route due to ease of ,,lni'rish.atio!. Dntg
bioavailability of phEmaceutical oral dosage foros ir
iafluenced by various fsctoB. ODe iDporiaDt facior is the
gastic resideDce tine (GRT) of these dosage foros. [1,
2l It bas be€o €otiEsted lhar about zlo-70% of all new
drug cadidates merging ftom drug discovery programs
exhibit low solubility in warer, resulting in poor oml
biosvs.ilability due ro itrsufficiert dissolution olong tho
gastrqinlestiosl (CI) tract [31. Absorprion of drug fror!
gastroiotestiDal trsct (GI) is a conplex ptlc€dule and is
subjecr€d to orly vadsbtes. [4] Thece variablee oake
the iEvitlo performaace of the &ug dElivery systeEs
uacerain" [5]

Recciv€d otr I l.0I2016 Modified on 23.04.2016
Aceepred on 20.05.20t5 @R PT All right rc.*ved
Rcsearcht. Pha, andTcch 2016: 910:A1-649

,,,
The oeed for gasto rcreorive dossge fqns (GRDFT) brs
led to exteosive effons i! both acad€mia ard induetry
towards the derelopm€Dt of such effective drug &livery
systens. [6] Prolo0ging the gastric residcnce of a dcage
form may be of therapeutic va-lue.: The Focoss md
abi.lity ro prolong 8nd cootol the 6mptyiog titrre is a
valuable asset for dosage forhi. which:Gide in rhe
stomach for a loager period of time than the available
cotrventioul dosage furrs [7] these physiological
probleos have been overcon€ by several dnrg delivery
systems, by investigsting the FoloagEd gssEic rEt€ntiotr
tine. [8, 9] The basic ideo behiad the develqmeat of
such a slaaem is to snitrtaitr a clssuot ldvel of dn4 ia
the blood plesma in spit€ of the fuct thrt th &ng does
trot rndergo dishtegf,tiotr.

Several approach€s haye been Foposed to lt[rio the
dosage foms in ihe stomsch. These ap!,r,oachec used for
the formulqtion of gasto retErltive B)atems are
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Jobs plot or contmuous valiation method is used lo eslimate the sloichiomelry in

cyclod€xtrin cofldelaiion. Cyclodenrin complexarion is well known as widdy
acceplable lechnique tor imEoving the poor physicchemical properties of BCS class

lland class lV drugs. The sroichbmetry ofthe inclusion complex is given by the

. number of gu€st and hosl molecules present inthe supramolecular complex/inclusion

system. The host common stoichiometly is il, ihplying the inclusion of a single
guest molecule. Now.adaysJobs plot is replaced by phase'solubility study Jobs plol

deals wilh spectlal m€thods maihly for molecula. modelling siudy ol drugs end
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The effects of Sahaja Yog practice and pranadhai.l:,.
practice oh dynamic balance abilitl'

Bharati Rajak and Dr. Rajeer, Choudharv

Abstract
Objective: To objective of ihe srudy was io find out rh€ effecls of Sahala yog Drcairarr.n pr,:L.Lirr_ r;rri
Pranadhama practice on dynamrc balance abiliLv.
Method: Nincry femal€ shrdents were selected form }\. RalishanlGr Shukla Univcrrrry- Raji,ur. riio
were aged irom 17 to 25 years- They were divided inro rhree groups rendomly r e tu,o c\perrJ,illi
groups aDd one confol goup each consisti[g of thirq, subjects- The irsr expenme[tal group t,acticcir
Sahaja Yog meditation and the second one pmcriced Pranadhama. Pre- test and posr- test ra,rdcn,?i(l
group desigh rvas used for this snrdy. The experimenral treatmenG were conducred for si{ u/.,jii.
Dynamic balance ability was measureJ by G)mnasrics balanc3 heam test and was calcut,:rcd i,j [b;ii\
Analysis ofCo-variance was emploved to analyze rhe dtrra. The level of significancs .rvfls sct ai tt il
Results & Conclusiorlt A srgnificant difference was found belveen rhe Sahiir yog gr,..\ i, I

Pranadhama group; Saha-ta Yog group and ccniro! grouprelatedtoerfectofthese.rrJlrna:n]..,,.r-..
ab:liry.OntJreotherhand,rhcrewasncsjgnificantdift'ereDceberweenrhePrarradllamaBroul'rr^rj..r(.
group oD dl,namic balancc abilitv.

Keywords: Sahaja Yog media!ic., praclice. PranaCiana pracrice and Cynamic batencc abi:i,y

I. htrodr.cti0n
The concept of Sahaja Yog rvas given by Shri \Iata Ji Nirmala Dcri in ihc )jar t:.lli
(Choudhary, 2011) I1l. Sahaja Yog is a type oi "Kdadaiini Yog" and it deicrilr-.r lcir :rir:i.ic
rcchnique !o activate the porcnrial of individual by a simple mediratrve 

^crrl 
u\ Sah:I,r ','.)g

showed posilive effects in the management of varir:trs <iisorders slch x Rrorcl,iaj atrirr,t l,L,,lr
Hypenension. (Chugh, l93? a.,d 1997) Ir'11. Sahaja Yog is relat:ri \rith rhe bo.rl., .r1o lrir..-r I:
is aimed at the sprrit. "Saha" means wirh and "Ja" means union- The rxord "Yog" mea,rs u,rr,-,n
or technique or ability. Sahaja Yog believes thar every individuai is bonr with lhe D,)!;ii1-!al ii'
united with rhe Divine. This potential isactrvaedbySahajaYog.iBaijnari.2aJoiiilB"i....c
may be de{incd as any one's body's ability to maintaur the centrc of gravity abo\e 1rc ).1.r.:)r
suppon. It cz-n be such that it is Ihe abilit,not ro fall over. (Hir's(Inailis, 2Jii;)' i- ,6.
subject 'Biomechanics'. balance is dre abiiiq. tc rnsintain Iine cfgraviry iftirc hod r .,r:.,, rl,r
base ofsuppon. (Shum$ay-cook A. Arson D, H3ii.:!, S. 1988) 31.

l.l Objectivc of the srudy
The objecrive of the srucly was tc lind our the iii'ecls cf Sah,aja Y og mediiation L\, r{'i,I.. r\l

Pranadhama pmctice or d).cardc balarce abilil,.

2. Methods
2.1 Subjects: Ninery sublecis 'vere selected for the purpose of rhe stud/ r.ho we.: ag( i ..,:ri
l7 to 25 ycars. They were divrded into three qio.ri,s :ardomly .. cirrrsting oi.',vo .xp::i .(' i1..,

groups and one control group u-ith thirr; :i'.-bject; ;r, each group.

2.2 Variable!: Tu,o experim3nlal lrac,incnis ct ihe sud] i..j. .JllhatJ Ycg !r,ri 1-r'3nir.indr.i.r

were selecleC as ildependeni varirbles and on tLE crher hanC Crnanric balAli.e 7 6\ -,ci.. :e:: .s
depcndcnt valrable.

2.-1 Design: Pre- test and lilst- iisr 'ailo.rill ?LC group design was used ior lrris ritrcl),. rieiriij.r
Ycg Lr-rcdrtatirrn was coiriu,:ted for Cr;.irs! ij)ipsinr'lcjrtal grJuD and tlra rlii:r l,r' ,., t'.i
grollp plAsliced Pia4adhinri:- 'lhe tloratrc,n oirhe :rl:ri;ner'al ;raetn;nls \ti,!,1. r, \i .. .,

-'l..

A

I\orisor. sdro. .fsr ,tn! nr
I,l,\\i, rt F(tu,,xri,,"
I\ !i.,{rri,.' 

' 
{.r Slixll!

alil:irti. -,f'1,. l,'.lia.

ill,urrti Rrlal
P:'.1 . ichll/t. S( r,,x,l )i Sr Jr.r
nr Pl)r,n.!l it,iu nrr,n.
l'r H"vi.l,r, [nr'irui.lo

tll'1,.:, r i.lrrrlr- ir.t,,:-
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Estimation of Weight Lifters Performance on the
Basis of Balance Abilities and Anaerobic Power:
Delimited to 56 Kilogram Weight Gategory
Diwakar Singhl and Dr. Raieev Choudhary'?

'Research Scholar, School of Studies in Plrysical Education, Pl. Raz'isltankot Sltukla l.tni'rersity, RaiPut (C.G.)

'Pnt'essor, School of Studics in Physical Educdtion, Pt. Raoishaflkar Slukla Uttilct sih/, Raipur (C.C.)

Weight lifting rs one of the oldest and the eastest method of testing ph\'sical strength of indrvicluais. The r,,.,rc

weight one could lift, the more powerful he was considered. At present lifters are grouped into different cateqo, rr:-

as per their boclv weights. The participant lifte$ are required to lift a weighted bar blr two different Jnethods ,'nr'

Liai-.r,iques, the snatch and clean and ierk. The participants are allowed maxrmum of three attemPts i11 eaa)1 t\ ,. .rt

)iii. The u,rlners are declared on the basis of total weight iifted in both stvles. If wei8hts lifted b], t\^7o PartlciD.lrls
a:e equal ihen the lifter wi[h lower body weiSht is declared as \a'mner (Kumar, M , 1993).

Balan.e abjli:y is the most important trait for any sportsmen. ln handball also jt has Sreat sitnifi.ance. Lee, B., (2010)

cescribed batancc abihty as a foundation ofall movements. All the movements originate from the balance abilit\' lr1

arr,v sports, players loose centre of gravitv and tlv to regain it to maintain the balance. During piay this is poriorrrrd

several tinles.Thete is a continuous reguirsment (or increasing anacrobic capacity to be defined and lnr'.rsirrFti

rnCependenlly of anaerobic power. The peak rate of energy produced via anaerobic metabolism (anaerobic Po^'Lr]
is difficuit to measure dlicctl_"- and is thcrefore deduced from the peak po\{,cr outPut measured during brit'f (<30sr

sprht-type eicrcise bouts. Nevertheless, coaches and scientists are interestcd not only ln the Peal< Powcr cutPlri

tlrat can be instantly generated but also in the total amount of enerSy that can be Ploduced via the a:raerobi. enerii\'

svstems (i.e., aIlaerobic caPacity). (Tahner, R. K & Gorc, C J ' 2073)

I\1 [R\\ O\\L]()ttt\\t ()t P \\t.\l.l])t C\ ()\ \\l) \l,l,l.llll) ll\llltClsl i(lll:\(llis

1. INTRODUCTION
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Gonstruction of Skill Test in Kabaddi
Madhukar Singhr, Dr. Rajeev Choudhary'? and Rakesh Kumar Patel3

iPhysical Education TeacheL Sul1fL)uet Academy, Sundnrpur, Varunasi (U.P.)
)PtoJessot, School of Studies in Physical Educatioll, Pl. R.S.U. Raip r, Chhaltis1arh
r Ass$tant Prot'essor, School of Physical Education, MATS Uniuarsity, Raiput (C G.)

Kabaddi is dcfined as the team contact sport that originated in Sou th Asra as well as Indo-lranian societv. Thc r.'ord

'Kabaddi" is origrnally derived ftom a Hindi word which means "holding vour breath". Kabaddi is the Natirmil

g.:r,r,: ol lran ar-rci Bangladesh and the State game of Punjab, Tamil Nadu, and Andhra Pradesh. The intetnatior.rl

r crsirrn of Kabaddi consists of two tearns of 7 members each that occupies oPPosite halves of the field of size llm \
1,jnj (ior mcn) and 12m " 10m (for women). Each team has five supplementary players held in reserve Kabaddi is

played with ilvo halves and a 5 minutes halftime break durint which the side is exchanged by the teams Kabarldr

ls a recreational sports activity that is often played in undert ear. The two teams occupy the opPosife hah'es of

.r ficld Thg attacking side sends a "raider" \a/ho, on a single breath enters :he opponenfs half of the fiel.l s ltlr

l:Lrltirluous chanLing "Kabaddi-Kabaddi-Kabaddi" in order to ensure rhat player is not chanting b-v takirrg anoth.r

breath. Raidcr has to touch any player on opposite side and return back to his court. The player who is touchcrl r'

out. '[ he opposrte ream will try to hold the raider and stop him from returning to his court. Now anotl'.er k'am \\ il;

liei a cl'Ence to send a player rnto opponent's court (Bhargava, C.C , f975).

The objective of the studv was to conskuct skill test m Kabaddr.

.?-\I/-
dh.'..::- :. t,.!

I\ tr\ \ I t()\ \1.l()t lt\\1. ()l PH\ 5l(l \1. I l)l (l\ I l()\ \\l) \PPI-llll) tl\lIt(llsl t(lll:\(:ll\

1. INTRODUCTION



A Comparative Study of Problem Solving Ability
Between Tribal and Non Tribal Sportspersons

SOS in Physical Education, Pt. Ravirhankar Shukla :

Uliversity, ltip9r Cl:: ___-_j

A

A:;si!i.,nt Prof., VIPRA College of Education an,l
Pl'iysical Education. fiaipur C.G.

:,:tr odudicn
A problerc :efurs to a obstacle which hinders an individualt
goal. When individual encounter frusfation in achiwing hiV
her desired goals ii. is due to a problem. Problem solving aids
an individ,.:i:i or a gr.,Lrc individr.rally or collectively to adjust
tc cnvircl".nental sti'c:i.:.s successfully. lt rs a leamable abri-
ltr i,-1tcdr' in nrer' ,:a..-odet/ lile are cori onted widt o.:-
staciir. li.ir _.hc,, r-, 1o ncga:. .vith prc:-.ra^, solving si.,ii.
l-ile an,,, .-..1rlr r,,jman aCi'"ii/. r sirc-sr_,erson alsa.an(,s
ac.ols vaiieiy of problenrs on and ol 'ire field. l: .na), be ,:

';,e lcm cf tschn,que, t:at,cs, environn'rental issr:":,. :onfilcl.
vJhh team rienroer etc. ,\ sDo,tlpelsoirs rc:ds -.o rcive -irese

probtems ei;icre,r'.i;' so that his ,'ner' perforinances do not gc--t

ifiecleci. r,lnjorii oi the probiems can be solved witn the
help of s'nrple l,;t c.:, cr f;roceCure but s,)me Proble'.ls re.
qrire sDe.iar cogni!,,.3, -edrnicai and psycn..lcqi.al abilities tJ
riad.' ,:or'.ec: solrjtion (Gu!sen, 2008)1. Acc(,rd,ng to Volkarner
(20C?)/ :,grrinc success ccme. i;om eli.ninatrrrg problens
Hence r^,rcl,renr solving abillt) can be considered as psy.ho'
coirrtive variable that enables an athlete to take right dec i
sron at righr time to solve tne problem in shone$ t,me.

Olrr vrieq- cornprise of indvrJt,als coming from all race,
,idste and criltur+. Ir' lndia, spoitspersons also comes fiom to
larious ra.e, e'.hliicn,,' :rid caste. The participation of tribal
:,;,ort5perso;rs in lndi6,, :Dcns;s quite a tit and number cf
sludr... rn iip gasa hrve lrade ;r rrder to compaEtive assess

.he pi).-':clogrcal, physiological .{ill related difG}rence;.) ..i: .

al and r,on rribal sportspersons tdking r';rrt in vaiicirs sti.-tt
i, r.is reiarion sc :nany .esea chers rr.mely Thakr-; (20'li)3,

)arii QO1:51, Dhamr:e ani Salvi (2u13)5, Ghosh and .;lajr,mdar

i2oi3f, D:r.Jar, S 12014)', Bari.i i2a1,iP, Karkare (2015)' :trid-
ieC pslcho-sccia!. physiologica, and skill related diflerences ,u

vibal and nJr tr bal spcrtspemcns. Surprisrngly ,:rcblen: solv-
ing abilit/ of spo(sperso., has not been assesseci ior, hence
rhe oresent stldy was planned to assess prchlem solving
abili'.y :r{ inter,university tribal ani ncn tdbal spcrtspersons.

Hypothesis
l! was hypothesized that problern solving ability of inter
university sportspersons will d,Iier sign icantly on tirc basis
of therr t:iba;, .o. tribal belon,rir'.., ess.

MEtrlOE;
l'o icsi t:1e abo,/e"r'rcned \yoothes s r:.i,owing nreil_,-

odological steps were taken.

Sample :

To conduct the study, 50 tribal sportspersons (Ave. age
24.09 years) and 50 norr tribal sporspersons (Aue. age
25 18 yrs) vrere selected as sample. The sanrple ccmorises
of spcnspersons of both the rexes. -The criteria {or selec_

tioa of sample \ies participir,cn in inter university suarl-.
crmpetiiion in aa! sF.ort;ng disiip,in-r 

_'-he 
sampie was si:'

ecte. .r,..t ouroosive sampling tech',,q,.:e.

T<rols :

Problem solving Ability Scal. :

To assess oroblem s.:.ivir9 ability of !eleJte.i subjects,
Hindi veiEion o{ Prc5ierr Solving Ability 5cale prepared by
Shar,nila a.d Naga Sr.rbramani (20,l1) was used. This test
consisls of 40 starements. -a.c equal length Spearman.
ilrown reliabiii!, coetficient of this scale was found to be
a,l.825 while it has 6rr construct vaiidirl,

Pr6cbduie,
50 tribal and 50 non tribal sportspersons were selected from
inter university sports compethion for varior.rs sPorts. Paior

consent was obtained from each subject that tlteir particiPa-
tior, ir this dudy is voluntary. Problem solving abirrty scale
o,epa.ed by Sharmila and Naga Subramani (201'!) were
admirrrstered to each subject,n a laboratory like condit-ro,l
and convenience o{ the subrects. lr.oring of responses give'
nj/ the s!,bie.ts ',as clone accordrlg i., autho/s manual. Af-

ter scorlrg, il3ta weie tabulated according to their respec-

t;ve gro(r[]j. 't' lesl was used to finC out differences among
these Nvo giouDs. ResuhB are presented in Iable 1 .

RESUI.TS

Table No. 1

Comparison ol Problern Solving Ability betweon
tribal arrd NonTribal Sponspenon3

Variai,le

Triba I

Sportsper-
sons
(N=s0)

Non-TriDal
Soortsoersons
(N=50,

Level
of
Signi{i.

\1 ls.D. M s.D.

i'roble,n
lS: rq, 1C4.7.1 1 ... r3

I

111,44 12.80 2.67 :.01
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INTRODUCTION

The term "Adolescence" literally means "to emergc" or
"achieve identity". Its origin is from a l:tin wond
"Adolcscere" meaning, "to grow. to mature". lt is a sigDificant
phase of transition from childhood to adulthood. A universally
accepted definition of the conc€pt of adolescence has not yet
been established, but WHO has defined it in terms of age

spanning between l0 to 19 years. Adolescence is one of the
important stages because ofils tratrsitional naturc to allaln
the highest biologically growth potential to etLain
adulthood. lt is the period ofphysical, psychological and rccial
maturity from cbildhood io adutthood.Io lodia, adolescert

I Corresponding suthor: Recb VeD ryopol.
Director, Centre for Women's Studies, Pt. Ravishankar Shukla
University, Raipur-492010, CblBfiisgarh, Ildia.

Brctgroutrd: There are about 1.2 billion adolescents, a fifth of the world's popularion, and their
numbeE arc inc.easing. In India the statrstics shows rhat thc adolesclnt population is 8.3 crores, so
this large populatiotr Deeds special attetrtion as this period of growth is v€ry imponant atrd crucial
span oflife. Pmper nutitioo ofchildren belonging to this group is cssential so that optimum groMh
can takc place, hence the present study was undefiaken to ass€ss nuritional stafus ofadolesc€nt girls.
M.acrhls .nd Methods: Present paper aims at assessing the nutritional status of adolescent girls of
Raipur dislrict of Chhattisgarh. 1000 adolescents girls aged between 12 and l8 year6 were selecied
from various schools of Raipu. district (Chha$isgarh). Anthropometric measuremenB including
weigh! height werc taken following standard techniqucs. Body Mass Inder (Blvll) was c.lcular.d
using interMtional BMI cut-olf poiot for child.ren and adolesc.ence tom 12 to t E ye{rs oI age.
Resultsr Results revcaled that girls of l2 years had highest (37.t%) prevalence ofunder nutrition. The
overall pr€valence of utuler trutsition was (64.1yo\. Body weight and height of the glls of prEs€nt
sMy were compared with reference data ofNCHS (National Cenhe for health Shtisti6 1987), ICMR
(lndian Council Medical Research 2010), CDC (Centers for Disease Control and Prcveotion 200?-
20t0) and M.Mitra (2002) which shows that the mean of the prescnt study t us lowe. than NCHS
(1987), ICMR(2o10) and CDC (2007-2010) and hi€fier than M.Mit"a (2002).
Cotrcluilor: It was concluded that the sahool going girls ofRaipur dist ict were suffering fiom very
high ratc of undemutrition. Nutritional int€rvention progmlnme should be planned to enhance
nutsitional status of adolescent girls.

Apfright@2016 Retu yenryopol .r ol Thts i! ot opt occess orricle dittil tcd under the Cteative ConD,ons Adnbdion License, which petnits unrest.icted
ute, distibution, ond reprcductioa in oay nediun, pmvided the otiginol to* X pmpcrly ciren.

Cltitlon: Rccta Venugopcl, Atriklh. V.rod. .trd Prlyrmvrdi Srlvr$tav., 2016. ''Growth pattem snd nutritional stah$ of adolEscEnt girls of
Chtuttisgatrli' , Internalionol Journal of Current Reparch, S, (0U, 35$3-36(41 .

girls (ll-18 ycars) constitute nearly 16.75 % (Registrar
General and Census Commissioner. India, 2001) of the total
female population of 49-6514 crores which is approx. 8.3
crores. Adolesccnce is a significant period for mental,
emotional and psychological developm€nt. Adolercnce
represeflts a window ofopportunity to prepare for healthy adult
life. ln rhe developing countries scarcity of bformation
regarditrg nutitional status ofadolescents has been noticed. lr
has been observed that a[thropometric data in thcse age groups

are not itrterpreted in context o( nuhition (De On is 1996).
Hurnan physical growrh is a d\amically chaDgeable atrd

inherently viul phenomenon. GrorttQ of children and youth
has beeD recommended as one of the bls indices of health and
nutritional status of a community (WHO, 1978). Nutritional
status is one of the strongest indicators of the standard of
living in developing world (Nube et al., 2O03).

l.lndemutrition among children and adolcsccnts is a
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ABSTRACT:

Jlte cordio-respirotory litness ol sickte celt ttoit (SCI) individuol is devioted thon the opporently heofthy

I individuols. Mony studies hove been conducted on consequences oJ SC'f, but it is not yet precisely known
t the efiect of regulor porticipotion in physicol activity. To see the cordio-respiotory 4ficiency oI SCf

plrysicolly oaive individuol totdl 7@0 school going students werc exomined. Out of them 7O9 students were

diognosed os SCT corrieL Their pulmonory and cordiovosculor efficiency were ossessed with the help of
respirotory rdte (RR), heort rote (HR), peak expirotory llow rute (PEFR), hemoglobin (Hb) ond 12 minutes run ond
wolk test. ln oddition, moximum orygen copocity (Vo2 mox) wos colculoted os per formulo prescribed by

Cooper's test. Desctiptive stotistics, dnd comporotive stotistics "t" test wds used to onolyzed the ddtd. Resuft oI
the prcsent study showed insignificdnt difterence in HR (p>O.Os), PFER (p>0.05). The RR dnd Hb ol control
individual showed significontly (p<o.05) bettet elficiency. ln controst, the oerobic copocity (72 min run ond wolk)

ond VO,* of SCf showed signiJicantly (p4.05) higher copocity thon thot of oppdrently heohhy subjeds. ln

conclusion, rcgulor porticipotion in moderute physicol odivity moy reduce the consequences ol 
'Cf 

ond moy

^ 
enhonce the quolity ol lile including heolthy subjects. lt is rccommended to conduct more study on large sample to
d ruw robu st co nclusions.

KEYWORDS: sickle cell troit, physicol octivv respirotory rdte, heort rute, peok expitotoryflow rute, hemoglobin,
72 minutes run ond wolk, moximum orygen copocity.

INTRODUCTION

The oxygen delivering capacity to the active muscle cells of sickle cell trait individual is reduced. Sickle

cell trait usually is not a disease conditions, as it has very mild deviations of hemoglobin. The oxygen-carrying
capacity is determined by the concentration of hemoglobin in the blood, which affects the binding of oxygen in

red blood cells. Sports persons do not experience any serious complications during physical activity. Any serious

conditions such as morbidity or mortality in SCT may be the results of unsystematic trdining activity. The SCT

individuals, physicians, and sports coaches should be aware ofthe potential risk or complications involved in sCT

(ACSM, 2003). Regular and systematic moderate physical activity benefits the body in many ways. Those with
sickle celltrait might find some added benefits such as longevity and fewer compllcations. Similar effects may be

found in patientswith sickle cell disease (ACSM,2003).

ln Chhattisgarh, the presence ofsickle celltrait is diagnosed. Extensive clinical and basic science research

Available ouline at www.lbp.world
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Prediction of Right Winger Performance in Handball
on the Basis of Selected Co-ordinative Abilities
Rakesh Kumar Patell and Dr. Rajeev Choudhary'?

:Assis|d1'tt Pt'ofessor, School ol Pltltsical Ed catio|l, MATS Uniaercit!|, Rdipur, (C.C.)

i'tofcsst;r, Scltool oJ Studies in Physical Education, Pt. Rattshankar Shukla LlnittersiLv, Raipur (C.G.)

lccording to the nature of handbali game which requires speed, agihtv, coordination etc as fitness comPonenls to

perforrn u,ell, reaction time plays a vital role depending upon the reflexes of the player against a stimulus. Roaction

ttn:e litcraily means to respond agamst a particular stjrnulus as soon as possible in a shodet duration of hrxe

1l{arn1esh, V.f., ZOff;. Coordinative abilities comprises of both i. e- motor fitness (enable one to increasc hisr'/hel

abilirv to perlect his/her skill) & motor ability (abilitv of proficiency in diJferent sports). SPortsPerson can use hrs or

her p.svchobrological capacities up to maxirnum extent orrly in the presence of adequately developed cooldinativu

abilities. coordinative abilities are improved throuth Phvsical exelcise especiallv by general & specific cx|r'ci'' s

iKumar, R,2011)

,^,c.ording ro Biume ( 197ii) (ierman spons scieotisr, the conccpt of agiiity cal1 be changed by the concepl of cooldi rnLr"r:

abilirtes .x!d tl.-ese coordinative abilities influences the performance in drfl'erenl games and sports. (Uppal. A K. 2001 l

Ic estabiish legression equation for predicting Dependent variable (Ri8ht wihSel Performance in Handball) on lne

basis of lndependent Variables (selected Coordinative Abilities).

I\t|]lt\\Jl()\\r.lol lt\ \1.()f Pll\ slc \l. r l)l c\t l()\ \\Il \l,l)l-ll.l) Il\lllt(ll!l \(llll\(llls
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Abstract

Background & objectivcs: The present observational sNdy was carricd out in cotton mill workers of Mumbar tr'

compare the pulmonary i-rnctions with rhose of apparently healthy population and to find out thc effect o[ duration of

exposurc to the workrng environmenr. lttaterials & Methods: The study group comprised of 150 cotton mill workers

and 150 $'orkers of hospiral staff, all males, in age group of 25-60 years. Sociodemo$aphic characteristics rnd

occupational hisrory was noted in predesigned questionnaie performa for both groups. Respiratory funclioN narnely

I'EV'I. FVC. FEVI/FVC & PEFR were recorded by using portable and electronic instrument pneumotachometer, rc:uhs

rvere analysed by using difference of means. Results: The pulmonary functions were found to be significantl-v lo\vcr ir

conon mrll ,,lorkers as compared to hospital sraff and pulmonary functions were correlated negatively with duration Ut'

exposure to the couorl dust. Conclusiotr: ln spire of modemization and recant techlical evolution the working condilrons

and occuparional environment has still a long way to go as per as the safery of cotton mill workers of Mumbai city is

conccmed.

Key \ ords: Cofton mill workers, Spirometry, Ve[tilatory functions

lntroduction

.\r thc limc of industrial evolution, then rulers

(Britishcrs) gave priority to se! up cotton industries at

\'lumbai. India so in the earlier periods of last century

nearly L'3'd of rhe working population was employed in

textile industfles [1]. Many studies abroad noticed the

high prevalence of cotton related rcspiratory diseases in

cotton mill workers (CMW) although the report€d

incidcnce in India was found to be verv low as

.ompared to other counrries [2,3]. In current era cofton

industries in India, particularly Mumbai are going

through diificuit phase with most of them being closed

dorvr. Thcse \,,'hrch are still running, are grossly

nagleclcd and the q'orkers continue to work on samc old

rnachines rhereby increasing the risk ofdeveloping the

\1rn,s.. ntr.c.rcd L0' S.prenrbtr ?016

k:\req l+" *ttunb€r l0l6
{urhor Crrc.r.d: 6 O.ober 2016

\.ccp,sl ln' l-ubli.xrn)n l*'' Ouohd lll6

lnternationalrournal of Medi.al Research and Review

diseases due to inhalation of conon dust of uorkint
environment affecting pulmonary functions L4].

This study &as undertal(en to knolv the cuEetrt stalui of

the pulmonary functions of the workcls in lexiile

industries ofMumbai and to compare those with thc '-lx-

exposed populatron ofMumbai and also to cofielate lhe

effect of duralion of chronic exposulc u'ith luDe

functions.

Materials and Methods

The prcsent cross-sectional study was conducted in lrle

conon mills in Mumbai wirh prior permission ol saltr.r

managers of rcspecdve conon mills. A pred*igneci

semi-structured performa and plan was submitted to me

ethical commillee and same was used as stud) lool A

srudy group of I50 cotton mill workers and corrrr':r

Available online at: gw!!.liE-f ! 1833 I i: I -
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ABSTRACT

lne ooiect,ue oj the present xuoy wos to J'ina out me

I efficocy of 12 weeks yogo progrom o: problem
I solving obility ol odolescent school boys- io conduct

the studV 50 odolescent boys (Ave. age L7.42 yrs) were
selected Irom senior secondory schools operotionol in and
oround Roipur Chhottisgorh. Rondom sompling was used in
the present study. The selected subjeds porticipated in 72

weekyogo progrom ol selectedyoqa prdctices. Hindi version

of problem solving obility scole prepored by Sharnilo and
Noga Subramoni(207L) wds usedto collect doto an litobiem
solving obility. The doto was collected before the
commencement of study pedod ond oftet the completion of
72 weeks yogo prcgrom. The rcsults reveol signilicont
impoct of yogd progrom on problem solving ability of
odolescent boys. lt wos concluded thot 72 weeks oI yogd
progrom wos found useful in enhoncing problem solving
obility of odolescent boys. The results ore tliscussed n the
tight of gtobolperspective olyogo proctices. .

KEYWORDS :E/ire, Sub-elite. Problem solving obility .

INTRODUCTION

Higher order coSnitive processes consists of working
memory reasoning anC cognitive flexibility. lt enables a

person to make conscious effort to solve problem s. i . c goal

directed problem solving is part of executive functions of
our brain (Logue and Gould, 2014)'. One ofthe factors that is

integral part of brain's executive function is problem solving
skills. Problem solving involves new techniques and

strategies to achieve desired results (Thornton, 1998)'. lt is

believed that ability to solve problems makes it easier for an

individual to different circumstance in
life. AccordinB to D'Zuriira et al. (2007)'
good problem solving ability makes

individual self confident with higher
level of sert esteem which enables a

pemon to achieve their desired goals in
life.

It has also been observed that
ancient lndian practice Iik? yo8a is useful
irr enhancing the memory concentration
and overall functioninB of brain.
Regularly practice of yoga has been

found to be beneficialfor attention span,

remote memory processing ability,
verbal retention also (Chattha et al.

2008"; Prakash et al., 2O1o'). The efficacy
of yoga has also bt-cn shown in
improving spatial information, verbal
memory time taken for planning an

action, execution time of certain
cognitive task and some cognitive
processes (Maniunath and Telles, 2001u,

Manjunath and 'Ielles, 2OO4', Sarang and

..\!.1i h bl e online at \vwu'.1$ r.i n
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Abstract In the present paPer, we report the luminescence

propenies of bluish-gr&en a{terglow SrMgAlleO17:Ce"

phosphors prepared by combustion synthesis using urea as

fuel. Thi phase purity, morPhology and Photolunlinescence
(PL) properties of discussed Phosphor were characterized

by X-ray diffraction; 6eld ernission scannirig electron

microscopy and PL spectra. Under ultraviolet excitation at

340 nm. the emission spectra exhibited two emission bands

at 390 and 450 nr;t. Phr-r;phoresuelrce decJy i:rulysls of

synthesized phosphor indicates bluish-green emission at

510 nm. which may be rlue to the'presence of oxygen

vacancies around Ce3+ ions. Mechanoluminescence (ML)

of gamma irradiated SrMgAlroOt;:Ce3+ samples with

changing concentration of Ce were studied The total ML

intensity increases linearly with gamma dose up to

,1770 Gy and results suggest that the phosphor SrMgAlls-

b,r:Cer* may be suitable for ML dosimetry of gamma

radiation,

I [Dtroduction

Celdoped !rystalline comPounds ha''f i'Jiivoii gl'cat

interest owing to the rare-earth (RE) luminesccnce prop-

erties. Cel+ containing solids are now applied in several

applications such as phosphors for cathodcluminescence

I l, 2], scintillators [-1-5-] and for the detecJon of X-rays, 1-

rays, or neutrons [Gi0] and tunable solid-state lasers

ul-10. The hosl material taken in the pre-sent 'uork is

B Shalinta Tiggc
shalintatigBa@Snrril com

I school;f Slr,dics in Physics'unc Artroihysic\' lr.
Ravisliankai Shukla UniveNity, Raipur, C.O 4920l0 lndii

Q sp,ins",

SrMgAIlsOlT (SAM). The crystal structure of SAM

belongs to hexagonal "crystal system, of p-alumina-type

with space group P61,/mmc'[he structure of SAM consisls

of spinel blocks and intermediate tayers Il?-19] allowing

varitus substitutions and therefore is interested as phosphor

host. The luminescent propefiies of SAM:Eu2+ [20-23]

and SAM:Mnz+ [24,25] had been investigated e'rtensively'

due to their potential application for plasma display panels

(PDP) t26l antl iurg lasrirr! ph.rsplrorr [:':7i ar:r' ng r!i tlie

rare eanh ions, Cel+ is vitalty rmponant due to its tyPicat

dipole allorved 5d-4l transitiorl, Since the crystal field and

covalence can influence the location of 5d orbitals and to a

lesser extent the 4/ lev;ls, the luminescence spectra of

Ce3* can be tuned from ultraviolet to red regions

depending on the host lattices [?8, 29] Currently therc are

veiy ferv reports available rx the phoroluminescence of Ce

dooed alkaline eanh hexa flluminates, which gave moti-

,"tio'n to 
"hoo." 

Ce icns as dopant for SLMg.rlteOlT host

Long afterglovr phosl,herr is a ty1'e oi c!:ergy siollge

material, which can absorb boLh UV and visibie light frrln

sunlight and gradually release the energy in the dark ai a

certain wavelength. In stiontium aluminate based system'

six phas; of stro;;ium aiunrinaic doped wili'.-ii': -itr';that

yield afterglow have bt'cn reporled namely jrAl2Ol, Sr2'

A16011, SrAlaOT, SraAlraOrs, SrAI12()le ano 513A1206 In

tnis paper PL properties of SrMgAl; sO11:Ce3 
r' was

reponed to find its possib;lliy 3s a bhe emitting ph!'splior

and the afterglow proPerty has been investigai'rl for the

first time by us. One of the mcst uaique crystal propcrtics is

the emission of tight when it urldergces fi2cL'ire which is

called Fractc-mechanoluminescettcc (F'iYiL) FI'{L h'Is a

great deal of potentiai to understand the foilowirrS facts alrd

devices: (l) eanhqtrale ald tr:irre failurtl [30, 3l]' (2)

eanhquake lishts [32], (3) dyrran.rics ani rneciranics of

fractuie [3.]1, (4) rlesigtr of damrge serrsors [-11], 15) dcsign
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cazAl2sio, phosphors

Mechanolumioesr:€nce
Thermolumin€s.enc€

The surtabiliry o[ nano-strucluted C.rAl2SioT:Eu]' phosphors for thermoluminesc€n" rnd mechan-

oluminescence dosimeter were investrgated. EuroPium doped di_calclum di_aluminurn silicile phoiphor

was synthesised by the combustion aslisted method and annealed at 1lO0 "C for 4 h in reducrng and

oxidrzing environments. The prepared CarAlrSiOT:Eu'' phosphor was characterized by x-ray dif_

fractom;er (xRD). transmission eleclron mi(roscopy (TEM). scanninS electron mi(roscopy (sEM) wirh

energy d ispeisive x-ray spe(roscopy ( EDx ). Photoluminescenc€ ( PL) a nd decay cha racteristlcs The phrsc

,t.u.-tu." ofrint.."a p'hoiphor has akermanite rype which belongs to the tetraSonalcrystallography: this

structure is a member ofthe meliltte group and formt a hyered compo'rnd. The (hemi(al composition of

the sintered ca2AlzsioT:Eur' Phosphot was confirmed by EDx spe(tra Mechanolumines(ence (ML) nnd

thefmolumlnescence (TL) studies revealed that the Mt and TL intenslt} increases wilh,.tivator (on

(€ntrrtion. Oprimum ML was observed for the sample heving 2 moli of Eu ions Th€ TL lntensiry o[

ca,Aiisio,:E;r'w.irecordedfordiferentexpoiuretim€sofY lrradration and it w's observed that TL

ina.Ji,t ir ."r,rr. for 1 dose of '17?O Cy The PL spedr. rndi(ated that Ca2Al2SiOT:Eur' (ould be

excited ;ffecrively by neaf ul(rtviolet (NUv) liShr and exhrbired bnSht orange-red emission with ex-

celtenr colour st"uitity. cte colour coordinares of the prepar€d ca2AlrsioT:Eur' Phosphor was found

suitable as orange-rei light emitting Phosphor wirh a CIE value of(x= 0 6142, y=0'3849) and correlated

colour tempera-Nre (CCD it tZSOf. Therefore. it is Eonsldered to b€ a new promrsrng oranSe-red

emirting phosphor for whi(e light emrtting diode (LED) aPpliierion 
l6 Ersevier B.v. Alr righrs reserved.

l. lntroduction

Phosphors are widely used for emissive displays. However, all

currently used phosphors still need considerable improvement.

such as higher efficiency. lower currcnt saturation and better

chromaticity I'l l. Oxide phosPhors (including silicates phosphors)

are more chemically stable than sulnde phosphors under high

Coulomb loading. Metal silicates have been widely reported as

promising host materials for rare earth and transition metal ions

with excellent luminescence properties in the green, blue and red

spectral regions l2l. From the manufacturing point ofview calcium

silicate phosphor would be ideal, because both calcium and silica

are abundant and relatively inexp€nsive I3l. Silicates ate also ef-

ficient luminescent materials, mainly,because of their rigid and

' correspondrng authort,
f-nail addresr4j g€etanjali.trwari I0@gmail.coin (G Tiwarr),

namirabrahme@smarl.com (N. Brahhe).

hrtp:ii dx doi.org/ 10 lol6ijilumrn.2016 1 1.0l2

0022-2313/o 2016 Ek€vier B-V. All rightt reserved.

stable crystal structures 14.51, Despite of thcir excellent host ma-

trix properties. the silicates are not completely free of lattice de-

fects. which causes a drastical decrease in the luminescent ef6-

ciency or cause undesired properties, e.g. afterSlow as is the case

with the Ce3' doped rdrc earth oxyortlroiihcates 16,71. A sys-

tematic study of the persistent luminescence prop€nies. especially

the ellect of all the silicates is. however. lacking. LongJastins

phosphor€scence has also been rePolted in CarAlrSiO'7: Eu'*
ca2Al2sioT:ce3* and ca2Al2sroT:cer *, lrtn'?' l8-101. Howevet tc

our knowledge. there have been no attemprs to investi8ate

CarAl2SiOT baeed phosphors as a potential component tlsed in

semiconductor based light-emi(ting diodes (LED) for solid state

lighting. The white LED can be generated by several methods Jll-
l5]. The most commonly used method is to combine the red

/green /blue tricolours PhosPhors with a CaN/lnGaN (hip. Thc

presently reported red Phosphors for near UV InCaN based LEDS

are mainly Y2OrSrEu3' I161. NasL-a (MoO4)o:l:ur' and Nr.
(Mooa)a:Eu3* I171. But the red phosphor shows lower efnciency
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Mech:nolumines.€ncc
Thermolumin€*nc?

Dysprosium

ln this paper, Dyl' doped Phosphors were synrhesized by high temperatnle solid state r€action tech_

nrqr..'iti pt 
"se 

puriryof the sample was conhrmed by the X_ray diflraction (XRD) technique Elemental

an"tyris w"s 
"natyzea-by 

using fOX Phololuminescence spectra reveal that under the uhraviolet (UV)

exdiation at :SZ n., t ttit. liSht emitting Phosphores(ence orrginated from the mrxtures of three

emission of Dyl characteristii luminescence the 481 nm blue emisslon (oFsrz_'H'spl the 572nm

vfffor, 
"rnit.lon 

(rr-"Hrr/2) and the 672 nm red emission ('Fe/2-6Hn/2) commission lnternationaldel'

i.i.,r"g. tcret cotof cooid ination was .alculaled, which confirms rhe whire light €mission o[ the

pt 
"ipi_"r.'fft. 

thermoluminescence (TL) and mechanolumrnescence (Mt) propernes o[ uV and Y'

irradiated samples were siudied, which reveals that, the maxrmum TL aDd ML intensity is obtained tor

i ."rx oi oy' l doping in BarMgs,roT phosphors for both UV and Sam m3 .irradi'tiDn 
The TL inrensitv

in(reases with the increase in UV exposure iime up to 35 mln after that it be.ame saturated for higher

iJt "*p.*." 
time. Also the TL int;nsity increases linearly $'ith th€ increase in Samma dose up lo

ioiCy:1tt" tutt- ,rt.ntity of the phosPhors Increeses with the incrcase in t'v and I-dos€' Also the ML

intensiry bf the phosphor lncreases ProPonionally wirh the increase in imPact vclocily o[ the moving

piston 
g 2016 Published by Elsevier I v

1, lntroduction

Phosphors are Promising materials in various fields of study'

including solid state lighting and dosimetry lt,2l ln the past

several years. there has been increasing interest in rare earth

doped ilkaline earth (Sr, ca, Ba) silicate and aluminate based

phosphors for various display and signing applications in trafhc

iignr, 
"-"tg"nry 

route markings, warning siSnboards luminous

paints, decoration etc. ComPared with the conventional sulfide

Lased phosphors used earlier' silicate and aluminate has higher

luminosity. thermal stability, easier slmthesis' low cost and non-

toxicity [3.41. How€ver luminescent properties of aluminate are

degraded in moisture environment [5]. The properties mentioned

of these phosphors might decrease greatly when soaked in water

after several hours and this greatly limits their future apPlications

16,71. Therefore, the Preparation ofeffiGient luminescent phosphor

with bener stability is an important requirement Silicate is an

excellent host matrix for phosphors because of its various stable

-'corr.rpond,ng"r,ho.

f-marl oddresresj sanjavsaoTss3@gmiil.(om (S x' sao)'

namirabrahme@Smeil.com (N. 8r.hm€)
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crystal structures, high physical and chemical stability, strong

water persistence and varied luminescence color compared with

other ;onventional phosphors I8]. BarMgsiror has a monoclinic

crystal structure in which Ba2 ' site is coordinated with eight oxide

ions of Mgoa and sioa units. Aiso' BarMgsirq has a structure

similar to one-dimensional layer structure and it could be an

excellent host matcrial in which the probability of the excitation

energy to be trapped by the killer center is lower [9l Theoretically

one ian obtain white- light emitting phosphorescence by mixing a

blue and a yellow light-emitting phosphors. Howevet, it is dif6(ult

to fabricati those persisrenl phosphcrs (RCB/YB) which have

similar phosphorescence decay rario to ensure the tvhite emitting

long-lasting phosphorescence all the time The potential benefit ol

lanihanide ions is activators is well established in the field of

luminescence llol. Dy3 - ions. which ha\€ the luminescence llnes

in the 470-5Ob nm region due to aFe,2 
-6Hrs1: transiticn and in

the 570-600nm region due to the 4Fet2-6Hrr/2 ttansition have

attracted much more attention because of its white light emission

Illl. Dyr* in the Silicates acts as traps and can also acr as lumi-

nescence center [12,13]
Thermoluminescence properties of the phosphors depend on

presence ofcarrier traps, which are associated with crystal defects

or doped impurity in host. The traps can capture electron and/or

fJ----
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Luminescence properties of dysprosium doped di-calcium

cli-aluminium silicate phosphors
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  R T I'C L E I N F O ABSTRACT

ffiosphoremittinglont.listingwhitelightwJ5A Dysprosrunr doped di_crlcium di''luminir
p,epared and investisated ehosetrors were'svntieiiz-J-*.i::::::":*:::,lg.Tlllf.]li,,fiiL,:j

Itc(cived I February 2016

Acccptcd 21 Mr'y 2016

DreDrred and investigateo PnosPnors wqErrv"u,ii;*,,rJr."*.li"o*ies 
of ca2Ar2sioT:Dyr* phos-

ioping concentration on the crystrl trru(tt
,rtrorl wcre investigated. tte pt,rr. sr..rur",_s,riii<" io.phorogy, p"rricle size' elementrl inalysis wls

:l;;:;';y';i;;"x:'a; iiriii.tr"' rx*'r u"^'-'"i"' eiectron microscope (rEM) scannins ere(tron

rnicroscopY (sElM) rnd Errergy drspersrve ^lt"vlpttii"*"pv 
foox) techniques x-ray dilfrec(ion (xRD)

Dro6les showed thet all pe,rks could be attri'britii" iitliJ'''+*'i c'2Al'sro'.Phase when the sample

l;';1,:-:i;; ;i;'a;;lrh" tn.r.ar. in rL i.re"riry i"di."r.iria: rhe (.onr.nr.ri,:n cl i:rps ixr i. df5

wrth UV ir.adiation Unaer tt'e Uv-excit+loil-tf""rttti*oruntin"tttnce (TL)-emissiun spectri of
'"'"1-: :;;:;;;a;o, ,r,o*t ,tt" .t 

",,ii.iisti< 
emission of Dv!' peaking ai 434 nm (blue)' 581 nm

(veltor!) and 680 nm (red). orisrnatrns "#;: 
;;;;"t;;;;r;i" '- uu'!o' 'n" - 6H''rr end 'Fgr

, . Eit,,,, Photolumrnescence tpLf a"t"v'i" "rt""'"p"'ia "n'i 
it 

'naiiites 
that carAlr5ioz:Dyr*

i,n"rr,'"'Ji'"","i",i",ia.."v,na,ro',a"."1 
p,o.l:;*r:ll*l;[tlffiT',',"Ji""S:1,:I:f'"",

incleases l,nearly with increasing impact

Thennoluminescence (Tt-1, nnotolutin"'c"niJirfi "ni 
litttt"noLrnin"tc"nce (ML) of this white tight

".-itcing 
long I"tting pttosphor is rlso investigated 

o 20lG Elsevier B.v. Au righ(s reserved.

Whit long lasting Phosphors

(or, :usiion-attiti.d mclh"d
Lonrinesc€nce ProPe.tits

1. lntroduction

ln the lasr few vears, thc plrosphors wilh long lasting afterglow

r.r;;;;h;;;;J;lr;nares;nd sil;''a'e ri'' e btrr prcPr]sed and

iliofioe;;;,;;"". disPlnv arrd sii 
'rng 

applicarions because ol

their high luminosity. lont (luralion tirrre;nd ilnproved cnemlcar

r"uiri,r"i t '- ii. rri. 
"ewlf 

developed colouls of the lorrg lasting

;;;l;'i";;.*";i,;; tlul to 
'crl 

Hoarcve. urrtil now no phosphor

;t;;hi;.-;^; ;i;rslo\4 hai bee. d'-'veloped into i commercial

.rrir."iil".i" t'.*", f,ast' prodtcrion of white LED with mi'rimunr

il; ;";;.;; an important topic to researclr' Numbers oF alumi-

;r-,";.;;;i;;. d*"d witl' rare ealrn rtaterials have been discov-

",=a "i 
Jiffatgna aofo[ emittitlg tn;teriils ll is l.lot an easy task to

' Correspondnrs aulhor.

" corr.sPonding.utho'.
E,1oil nddret;ee 1\:n,Lr'lrr: r")" 

''r: ' (G' Tir''/ari)' rLrrrir'ri)r''i'rr''i:

.j,,ril.oIr (N. Brihiie).

iriL.) i,.r:r.iliri (r,1,Irl I'r

0925_l4lj7lo 2016 Elsevi.' d v' 
^ll 

rrglrrs rcscr''cJ

maiDtain lhe prup.r laUo of cxisring blue' y€llow' gteen and red

"ri',,** ,tt"t'on,it i"r retrieving white color' Rare earth dyspro-

.'rrn ii""itt""J* r.st three dominant ernissiofl bands in the hl"e

;:;;"i;;;-s0d ..) oue ro (utuer' (ssu-i':jo n'Iri. (vdlio,ll ar'cj

ri-oo-zbo nm) (red) originating fIJm lhe 
"ransr(rotls 

or re/

;:{;;.4;; - dH,rp ina orri, - 5Hrr,214 5:' rt is possibrc to
"".t', 

i"u"' ,iear *n,r" light emlssion by adjusling the yellow to blue

l"i""ri* *r" riir"i cont"q'"ntty' Dy,*activared lutninescent

,..i"ti.it .,it..i.a much attention because or their significant

;;;;:;,il;;;;;;ii'risingte phase white phosphors white risht

..'i.<i^n resrlred from a stngle pllesc phosphor is expected rc

il;;;'r;ir,;i;;terfi cacv iewsilicates like srsiol sr2t'{gsi2ol'

;;"^;;i;",;; ;;J i',sioa doperr with Dvr' ions have arreadv

"-iit"i,.a 
*ti," lighi enrissions l0r-l ln this Paper we have pre-

;:il#.-;i;;,;.,'ili*-*i'l'' 't"nginstnnttntration 
or Dv" (0 s r'

;';-;;iil corrventional comL)ustion - assisted method wli

".;a"l forin't. o",tilcd studies of Photolumrnelccnce me(ha-

noilrninataana" 
",ta 

thctlnolutl]lnescence Procesl hlve been donc'

t, .1
:

,,/ _.-1;,').
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(R* = Li+, Na* and K*) orange-red emitting phosphors
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Luminescent properties of R* doped Sr2MgSi2OT:Eu3*

Rcccived: l8 January 2016/AccePred: I March 2016
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Abstrsct Sr2MgSi2O-7:Eu3+ and Sr2MgSi2OT:Eu3+, R+

(R+ = Li+, Na+ and K+) phosphors were prepared by

conventional solid state reaction method The cryslal struc-

tures of synthesized phosphors were an akermanite type

sructure which belongs to the tetragonal crystallogmphy

The thermoluminescence kinctic Parameters such as acti-

vation energy, order of kinetics and frcquency factor was

calculated by peak shape method. In this work, the orange-

red emission originated from the 
sD67F1 

Q = 0, 1,2,3,4\
transitions of Eur- ions could clearly be gt'served after

samples were excited at 395 nm. Decay graPh indicate thal

these phosphors also contain the fast and slow decay pro-

cess. Mechanoluminescence intensity of prepared Sr2

MgSi20.7:Eu3+ and Sr2MgSi2OT:Eur*, R'(R* = Li+, Na+

and K+) phosphors were increases linearly with the

increasing impact velocity of moving piston (load) CIE

color chromaticity diagram confirm that th€ prePared Phos-

phors would emit orange-red color. Thus the present

investigation indicating that this phosphor may be a poten-

rial candidate for stress sensoN The dopant R+ (R+ = Li+,

Na+ ard K+) as charge compensator in Sr2MgSi2OT:Eu3+

can funher enhance luminescence intensity, and the emis-

sion intensity of Sr2MgSi2OT:Eu3+ doping Li+ is higher than

that of Na+ or K+.

B Ishwar Pr&sad Sahu
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I School of SNdies rn Physics and AstroPhysics, h'
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l lntroduction

Phosphors are widely used in emissive displays. However,

all cu[ently us€d Phosphors still need considerable

improvement, such as lower current saturation, hiSher

efficiency, and better chromaticity [l]. Oxide phosphors

(including silicate Phosphors) are more chemically

stable than sulfide phosphors under high Coulomb loading.

Metal silicates have been widely reported as prcmising

host materials for rare earth and transition metal ions with

excellent luminescence prop€rties in the blue, green and

red spectral regions [2] A strontium silicate phosphor

would be ideal from the manufacturing Point of view,

because both slrontium and silica are abundant and are

relatively inexpensive. These materials are widely used in

the illumination, the displays, storage devices' medical

instruments and many more [3,4].
Rare earth oxides (REzO:) are the most stable rare earth

compounds, in which the rare earth ions hold typically a

trivalent state [5]. Rarc earth oxides have been widely used

in the 6eld of luminescent devices, oPtical transmission,

bio-chemical probes, medical diagnosis and so for, because

of their optical, electronic and chemical Proprties result-

ing from their 4f electrons [6, 7]. Inorganic compounds

ao,-pea '"ittr trivalent europium cations (Eul+) are used for

many different applications. Tlre luminescence propenies

of Eur+ ions involve intra 4f $f4n transitions mecha-

nisms between excited state rc ground state [8, 9] The

emission wavelength of the 'f-4f transition of Eur* is

relatively insensitive to the host and temperature because

the 4f shell is shielded by the outer filled 5s and 5p shells'

Eul+ ions are emptoyed in luminescent devices such as

fluorescent lamps and cathode iay tubes [10]. Currently

transitions of Eu3+ ions have attracted considerable interest

owing to the attempt to develop novel phosphors that can

@ sp.ing.,
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Abstraqt
Synlhesis and characterizatio[ ofion transporl behavior irt Cu2+'conducting nano contposite

polynrer electrolyte (NCPE) fitms: [90PEO: l0Cu(CFlSOrh] - .t CuO have been reported-

NCPE trlms have been formed by hot-press casting technique using solid polymer electrolyte

(SPE) filn composition: [90PEO: t0Cu(CF3SO3)r] trs lst-Phase host and nnnoparticles of CUO

in varyrng wt.(70) as 2nd-phase active filler. SPE: [90PEO: l0Cu(CF:SOr)z] was identified

carlicr as highest conducting 6lm with room ternperuture conductitiry (.t.) - 3.0 x 10-6

S cm r, which is lhree orders of magnitude hiSher lhan thirt oI pure polyml,r host PEO with

on - i.2 x lO-9 S cm -1. Filler panicle concentration dcpendent conductiviiy study revealed

NCPE film: [90PEO: locu(CFlSOr)2] + AqdCuO as optimum condttcting composition (OCC)

cxhibitingdn- t.t4 x 10-5Scm I 
. Hcrie, by thc tiactional rtispcrsal of 3nd-plrase actrve

[illor irto lst-phase SPE hosl. o enhancement of approximately an order of magnitude has

furthel been obrained. Ion transporr behavior in NCPE OCC film has been characterized in

tcrms of basic ionic paranretcrs viz. ionic conductivity (d), total ionic transference (4*)/
cationic (r+) nunrbers. Temperature dcpcndent conductiYlty nrcasurenrcrt has also becn done

(o explain the nrechanism of ion transpon and to compute activation energy (8,) Materials

charactelizltion and hence, confirm: ion of complexltion oI sall in Polymetic host aod/

or dispcsal of filler panicles in SPE host have been donc by scanning elecron microscopy

(SEIrl), encrgy dispcrsive x-ray spectronreter (EDS), x-ray diffraction (XRD). Fourier

lransfornr infta-rcd (F[IR), diffcrential scanning calorimctry (DSC) atrd thcrmogravimetric

anatysis (TGA). All-solid sLate battery in the cell conliguralion: Cu (Anode) ll SPE hostAiCPE

OCC filrn ll C + Ir + Electrolyte) (Cathode) has been fabricated and cell performance has

bccn studied undcr t\vo load rcsistances Yiz. 60 and 100 kO. Each NCPE cell gave on an open

circuit voltage (OCV) - 0.68 V, Some irnpo ant battery patalnctcls have also bccLl evaluated

irom the plateau regions oIcell porcntial discharge proiiles.

Keywords: dry polymer electrolyle, nano compo$ite polymer electrolytes (NCPF,S),

hot-press 6hn casring, ionic conductivity (o), ionic transference numbers (rim alrd /t )

(Sotrre figures may appear in colour only in the onlinejourna])
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Tuning of photoluminescence emission properties of Eu3*

doped GdzOs by different excitations
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ARTICLE INFO ABSTRACT

Afticle history:
Received 3 November 2ol6
A.cepted 26January 2017

In this work, we investiSated cubical panicles ofeuropium dop€d gadolinium oxide based

material for co lour tuningby differentexcitations. Structural propenies ofthe materialwere

studied by transmission electron microscopy and X-ray diffraction analysis. The Photo-

luminescence (PL) technique was used to study luminescent properties ofthe material and

its optical features were thoroughly investigated by calculating CIE chromaticity Effect

of Eul+ concentration on emission spectra for three excitations was also recorded The

emiision intensity for 613 nm,584nm and 467 nm were recorded as the function ofdoPant

ion i{ncentration. lt was observed that theblue emission quenched at 1 molz Eu3* whereas

red ahd green quenched after 2 molg ofEur'.
@ 2017 Elsevier cmbH. All rights reserved-

Kayword:
Luminescence
Phosphor
CdzOr:Eu"
Displ.ys
opncelrespons€

l. lnduction

Rare earth ions doped materials promotes practical applications in the field of optical devices. They shows significant

application in preparition of solid state laser, emcient solar cells or biologicl fluorescence label under infrared excitation

1i-f1. n"r".urit i*ides (RE2O3) are well known to crystallize in various structures according to the radius of RE ions. Due

io their unique opticat and ihimical properties lanthanide doped rare earth oxide in nano range have a verity ofresearch

and practical utilities [4].
Doping of europium in rare earth oxides generates a new interaction between the atomic levels of host material and

dopani m-aterial behaves as luminescence centre. This interaction between these two energy states makes them potential

phosphor for application in integrated optics I5-71.' fne syntn.iis and precise minipulation oi phosphor materials on the submicron and nanoscale regime have attracted

consider;ble attention for display and lighting technology. Phosphor particles with different luminescence emission spectra

can be fabricated by the contiolied doping of some specinc lanthanide ions into a suitable host material. The morphology,

size and rynthesis irocess of rare earth doped phosphor considerably affects the luminescent behaviour of the phosphor

materials.iach hosi material can accommodate a certain concentration ofdopant ions, above that concentration of dopants

constant decreases in luminescent behaviour is observed [8,9].

r Correspondin8 author.
E-marl dddress j kanchan.chemistry@Smail.com (X. UPrdhyay)

http:i/dx.doi.or8/10.10'l6 .U1eo.2017.01.o81

0030-4026/0 2017 ElsevierGmbH. All right5 reserved.
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Luminescence studies on the europium doped strontium metasilicate
phosphor prepared by solid state reaction method
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ARTICLE INFO ABSTRACT

R€c€rved 7 Novemb€r 2Ot6

^tccpted 
lSJanury 2017

Europium doped strontium meta-sih(ate (namely SrSiOl:Eul+) phosphor was prepared by traditional

high temperature solid srite re.ction method. Crystal stru(ture of siniered Srsior:Eur+ phosphor wat

investigated whrch con6rms the monoclinic struclute. Energ] dispersive x-ray spectrum (EDs) confirms

the presence oI elements in discussing phosphor Thermolumines(ence (TL) kin€tic Par:meteE su.h as

activation energy (E), order of kineti(s (b) and frequency factor (s) were calculated by peak shape

method. Tte or-ange-red emission was originated from the sDo-7FJ 
U : 0, '1, 2. 3, 4) trinsitions of Eur I

ions; could be clearly observed after sample was excited at 196 nm lt is shown that ihe phosphor with
almostpure orange-red color purity (99.62u ) and with r quantum em(iency of 10 29-(excited by 196 nm)

can Pobteined. which is higher than the commercial red phosphort Y2O3:Eu'+ Y2O2S Eu3* with
quantum efhciencies of9.6x (excited by 394 nm) and 42X (excited by 395 nm). respe(tively Mecha-

noluminescence (ML) intensity of discussing s6ioiiEu3* phosphor was increased linearly wtth
increasing the impac! v€locity ofthe moving piston; which suggest that, ihe discussed phosphor can be

used as stress sensor. Thus, the present invesligation indicates the pie?o-electriciry wrs responsible ro

produce ML rn prepared phosphor.

@ 2Ol7 The Au$ors. Publishing services by Elsevrer B.V on b€h.lf of vierna m Na tional University, Ha noi.

Thrs is.n open access erticle under the CC 8Y licens€ (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/'5y/4.0/).
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l. InEoduction

The phosphors are widely used in emissive displays. However,

all currently used phosphors still need considerable improvement'
such as lower clrrent gturation, higher ef6ciency, and better

chromaticity I1l. Oxide based phosPhors (including silicate phos-
phors) are more chemically and physically stable than sulfide and

alumiDates phosphors under high coulomb loading. Metal silicates

have been widely rePorted as promising host materials for rare

earth and transition metal ions with excellent luminescence

properties in blue, green and red spectral regions I2]. Strontium

silicate phosphor would be ideal ftom the manufacturing point of
view because both strontium and silica are abundant and are

relatively inexpensive. These mate als are widely used in the

illumination, displays, storage devices, medical instruments and

many more I3,41.
Rare earth oxides (RE2o3) are thc most stable rare earth com-

pounds. in which the rare earth ions hold typically a trivalent state

[5]. Rare earth oxides have been widely used in the field of lumi-
nescent devices, optical transmission, bio-chemical probes, medical
diatnosis and so for, because of their optical, electronic and

chemical properties resulting from their 4f electrons I6,71. Inor-
ganic compounds doped with trivalent europium cations (Eul+)are
used for many different applications. Luminescence Properties of
Eul+ ions involve intra 4F(4f-40 transitions mechanisms between
the excited state to ground state [8,91. The emission wavelength of
the 4f-4ftransition ofEus+ is relatively insensitive to the host and

temperature because the 4f shell is shielded by the outer filled 5s

and 5p shells. Eul* ions were emplo]red in luminescent devi(es

such as fluorescent lamps and cathode ray tubes {101. Currently
transitions of Eul+ ions have attracted considerable interest owing
to the attempt to develop novel phosphors that can improve the
color temperatures and the color rendering index ol white Light
Emittiog Diode (WLED) I111.

. Correspondint author.
E-morloddrer' ishwaQrasad 1986@gm. il .om (l.P $hu).
Peer review under responsibiliry ofVietnam National Universiry, Henoi.
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Enhanced Luminescence on doping of Charge Compensator fons
' g1+ = Li*, Na* and K) in CazMgSizOz:EuF Phosphors

lshwar Prrsrd Sahur', D.P. Bisenr, K,v'R' Murthf, R'K' Tamrakrf

tschool orstudies in Ptrysics & /-strophysics, Pl. Ratishdnkar shuHa Llniversily, Roipur (c.G ) India

2Applied Physics Departilnt' The MS llniversity ofBorodo' Vododara' Aujorat' India

tDePartme ofApPlied Ptysics, Bhilai lt&ti'ute of Technologt' Durg (C G') India

* Cond Pon di n g au th or : ishu aro rasad I 9 I ffiPmail co m

Abslract - The role of charge comPensator ions (R = Li ' Na ond K' ). co4ooed with Eut' in di-

calcium magnesium di-silicate (CazMffi,ti'no'pno^ 'i" i'vesrigated. The CazMgSizO' Erl.' and

7tiiii,l.i,7E"it, i; ii' = t, Na: and Ki I piosphors were prepared bv cowentional solid state

iiiiii'o"-."*oa. The cryslal slructures of synllesized PhosPhors eere an akermonite type sltucture
'.iiii 

i"ti"g" , the t"iragonal 
"rysiilligrLphy' 

Thernotuminescenc-e (TL) hinetic parameters s.uch

i"iriuorioi 
"r"rgr, 

ortle| of hiniriis oia i'"q'"'"y 1o"to' ttas calculated by peak shape method'

The excilolion and e,nission spect o indi"ie that tiii pnospho' can be excited by nedr ullroriolel

iirlrr ot $A nn. and exhibits bright orange - red emission wilh the highest peak at .595.nn'"7i""irini'il ,ii"-'fi.-;r, ritsition oi td ions. Decay graph indicate that rhese phosphors

also cLnuinjast and slow decty process. CiE color cfuomoticily diogram confvn thal tlv Preparc-d

;;;;ir:r, ioutd emit ororg"-rid iitir. fn oddirion oJ charge conpensator ions enhances the

';;;i;;;;;;;;";ii ,t irZp*"a c*Mgsi2oz:Eu3' phosphors because thev neutratbe the charse
';;;;;;;';; i,";,i*i;titioi p ca iois rhe-rote of Li' 

!o1s,17tons 
att charse compensqtor ions

iii i, x i ut"a.ot found to'be most effective lor enhanced Etl' ion emission'

Keywords: Alkaline earlh silicoles; XRD; Phololuminescence; CIE color co-otdinales'

illumination technology. and are expected to replace

l. TNTRODUCTION the traditional incandescenl' fluorescent' and high

ffiil;;; white lighttmi$ing diodes intensity discharge lamPs due lo advantages such. as

ifi.iiil;;;; emerged as rhi rounl gJnttui,on oi energvJsaving' long senice lire' low Yoltasc' hitsh
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The effect of anneating and irradiation dose on the
thermotuminescence gtow peak of a monoclinic

Cite lhh: PSC Adv., 2016 O 80797 Gd2O3:Yb5+ phosphor

Raunak kumar Tamrakar,*" D. P Bisen,b Kanchan Upadhyay," L P. Sahub
and Manjulata Sahud

A monoclinic Gdror:Ybr' phosphor was prepared using the combustion synthesis method. This study is

mainly centered on the thermoluminescence behaviour of this monoclinic Gd:O::Yb'* phosphor TL

glow curues were recorded for two diflerent irradiations, UV and gamma iradiation. The eFfect of
annealing temperature. irradiation dose and Yb3* concentration on thermoluminescence behaviour is

studied Computerized glow curve deconvolution (CGCD) was applied using the peak fit method on the

TL glow curve for optimized conditions Kinetic parameters were calculated for the optimrzed TL glow

curue as well as for the deconvoluted glow curve. The achvation energy calculated for the gamma

iradiated samples is greater than the UV irradiated samples, which rs due to the deeper traps formed by

gamma irradiation

and the thermoluminescence behaviour of the prepared phos-

phor was studied for a gamma ray induced phosphor."
ln the present study, Gdro3 doped with Yb3* is prepared uta

the combustion synthesis method. TL glow curves of thc
prepared phosphor annealed 600 "c and 900 oc for 2 h have

been recorded after t v and gamma exposure. The TL glow

curves of the samples were recorded by irradiating with
difierent doses, difrerent Yb'* concentrations, and variable

heating rates. The tmpping parameters of the observed peaks

present in the TL glow cuwes are evaluated for the optimizcd
glow curve as well as the deconvoluted glow curve.

Experimental
Combustion synthesis

Nanophosphors of cdror doped with Ybt' ions were prepared
yi4 the solution combustion synthesis method. For the prepa-

ration of the phosphor, an aqueous solution containing urca,

Gd(Nor)3 6Hro and Yb(No3)r,5Hro was prepared as the
precursor material. A constant percentage of urea and metal

nitrate in the molar raho of 2: 1 was mixed to prepare the
precursor solution. The sotution was concentrated by heating
until excess free water evaporated and sPontaneous iSnition
occurred. The solution undergoes dehydration with the libera'

tion of a large amount of gaseous producs. At the point of
spontaneous combustion, the solution begins burning and

releases a lot of heat; the solution vaporizes instantly and

becomes a buming solid with the liberation of gaseous by-

products, such as oxides of carbon and nitroten. When the

combustionwas finished the solid was left to cool down to room

temperature, and the resultant particles were crushed usinS

RSC Achrances
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Accepted 6th August 2016

DOI: 10.1039/c6ra11866f
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lntroduction
Nowadays, thermoluminescence dosimetry has found remark-

able applications in various 6elds, \,vhich'lhave aftracted

researchers to study the thermoluminescencL behaviour of
various phosphor materials.' The literaturc reveals only a few

rcports on the thermoluminescence behaviour of oxide based

phosphor materials.' various studies have been caried out for
rare eanh doped phoEphors, such as Dy and Eu, Ether than
oxide hosts.' Furthermore, oxide hosts are generally used for
low dose measurement because of their propeties.'

we prcviously reported the thermoluminescence behaviour

of oxide based phosphors, in which the thermoluminescence
behaviour of f/* and ybr* doped gadolinium oxide was re'
ported for two different radiations, specifically t v and Samma
irradiation."s The thermoluminescence behaviour of El'
doped gadolinium oxides has been reported for a solid state

synthesized phosphor.' The effect of Eu3* concentration on the

thermoluminescence behaviour of zro2 has been studied for
a solid state synthesised Zro2:Eu3* phosphor." A Y2o3:Gd3*

nanophosphorwas prepared rra the solid state reaction method

'Depannent ol Appli.d Phtsics, Bhilai Institute of T.ehnoloU 6eth Btoklishan

Mcnono\, DurE, c.e., 4s1oo1, tndia. E nail: Nunot-rub@gtuilcon; ruunoL

'School of Stulies in Wics ond Astrcphfsies, ft- Ravishankot shukla UnieeBtt!,
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'Depannent oI chemistry, shti shankarc.harta vidyolata, Hudco, Bhiah, C-e-,

'IEpadnent oI P/,q{,ics, eovt. HSS| school Holdi, Bloctiunderdehi. Dltl'Balod,

491222 C,C,, hdia
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ThenrnoIunnineEcenbe properties of Eu-doped and

Eu/D',..r'codopee! Sr2Al2Si07 phosphors
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l I INTRODUCTION I

ln the recent Past, researchers and scientific communities around the

world have'taken a treat deal of interest in the development of new

materials that can be used in applications to detect and measure radi'

ation. Materials !',ith hi8h chemical stability and water resistance are

. always a priority because they can be used in radiation dosimetry'

'.Thermoluminescence [tL) is a powerful technique used for dosime'

try.lll TL is a radiation_induced defect_related process in crystalline

materials. ln TL, the energy absorbed by the phosphor on exPosure

to ionizinS radiation can b€ easity detected as light upon heat treaF

ment. TL provider very useful inforrnatiDn aboot the charBet t'apped

and energy transfer processes in a crystalline lattice resulting in liSht

cmission.(1-3lTL a possible way to investigate the trap states of mate-

rials. Various TL parameters like activation energy (O and frequency

factor (5)can be obtained from theTL glow cirrve The dosimetric prop-

cities of fL materials depend mainly on the kinetic parameters of the

glow peak.l{l When lanthanide ions are incorporated into certain mate-

rials. such as gtasses, crystals and powders, the materials may become

luminescent. Dy3' is one such lanthanide ion Dy3* is a rare earth ion

important in the development of phosphors with long'lasting

auu,.,"tiontu1*, ii, n 
",," 

,.'^*'""t", w iiu"'i""i' u* uitt'"' i*o'

afterglow, and plays a cnrcial role in luminescence Doping of Dys' cre-

ates kap centers in the host materialll6l than enhance the

photolumine5cence and TL properties of materials

As aluminates and sulfide absorb moisture' their luminescence

properties, sr.lch as afterglow, photolumine<cence and TL' decrease

Bradually, and the attention ol scientists and researchers has turned

to developing phosphors that are water resistant lncreased tYater

resistance enhances the durability and efficiency of the phosphors-

Therefore, we chose Sr1.e6Al2SiO7:Euo.o. and 5r1e2AhSiO7:

Euo.oaDyo.oa phosphors for TL studies prepared by the solid-state

reaction method These phosphors have many qualities such as low

cost, ease of preparaticn, excellent thermal and chemical stability'

and particularty strong absorption in the near_Uv region We exper-

iment lly fcund that a OO4% doping concentration of Eu in

srAt2SiO? gives maximum TL intensity ln the case of Eu6q{'Dy6'o'

co-doped SrAl2SiOT phosphor, the traps were formed by.codoped

Dy3* ions that reptaced the original Sr2* ions in the host lattice

Thek placement caused positive centers alound Dy3' ions which

then became electron traps A deeper trap level and a hither trap

density lead to better TL and otlrer luminescence properties' such

as higher initial afterBiow and longer persistence Here' we report

the TL of sh e6Al2sio7:Eu. d and Sr1 erAl2SiOT:Euo o4 Dvo o4 phos-

phors, and the effect of Uv-kradiation, heating rate and Y'kradiation

on TL.

l.un:,inesceoce. 2077 .7- 5.
copynght O 2017 lohn W]leY & Sonr, Lld'
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Introduction

Ion conducting elecnoactive polymers or dry polymer electro-

ifes viz. solid polyner eieciroiyies (SPEs)rcomposire poly-
mer elecholytes (CPES) a]e potential solid-state ionic mate-

rials for all-solid-state battery applications. Jon ccmduction jn

odrer*ise insulating pobnners !r,as repoted for the hrst tirne
by Fenton et al. u]. Subsequently, the first praclical battery,

based on Li*-ion conducting poly (ethylene oxide) PEO-based

polymer eltctrol).te, was delnonstrated by Amand et al. [2].
These discoveries attracted widespread attention of re-
seaichers. As a resull a large number ofpolyrner electrolytes

involving different mobile ions viz. H*. Lf, Ag*, Cu*, Na*,
K*, Mg'*, Zn2*, etc. have been investiga[ed si[ce theD il1 thc

last nearly four decades and their cell perfoirrraaces have been

tested by fabricating all-solid-siate batteries in all possrble

shapes/sizes [3 l5]. lt4ajority of the polymer elcclrolyte ma-

terials reporled so far conunonly used high molar weight polar
poly(erhylene oxide) PEO as polymeric host due to iLs inher-

ent ability to dissolve wide variety of ionic salls iu substan-

tially larger proportion. Furdrer, modem portable polynrer

electrolyte balteries available today in the rnarket are based

o[ PEO complexed with Li+- ion salts and lithium mctal

electrode couples. However, these batteries have reported to
eucounter some serious fire-hazards in the recent past which
was mainly due to use of lithium chcmicals I I6, I ?]. Hence,

on accoun[ ofsafety ofthe batteries while in use, ihe need of
sonre non-lidrium chemicals based polymer electrclytes and

electrodes has been srrougly felt iu the recent time. Thc work
reported in this paper is an atternpt iu this direction- We rcport

the syrthesis ofzrz*-ion conducting SPE fitms: [( I -jr) PEO:.r

Zn(CF:SO:):I i[ differcnt salt concentraiion (x). The film
cxhibiting optimum room lemperanue conductivity (dJ was

identified and has beell referred to as optimum conducting
compositioD (OCC) sPi film. The iuvestigations olr m3teriels

Charactenization of ion transport property in hot-press cast
solid polymcr- clestrolyte (SPE) films: [PEO: Zn(CF3SO3)2]

Slrr:rIati Kat:rur .'li'ipti Bala Sahur . Manju Sahur . Y. K. N{ahipalt . R. C. Agrawalr

RL'ccived: 29 July 2016 /Rcvised: 20 January 2017 /Accepted: I 6 February 2017 /Published onlinq 3 MarEh 20l 7
() Sprinset-vedag Berlin Heidelberg 2017

Abstract Characterization of ion transpot property in dry
solid polyner electrol)rt€ (SPE) fitms: [PEO: Zn(CF3SO,)r]
in dillerent salt wt9o mlio ha.s been reported. SPE films he.ve

been prepared by a hot-press cascing prroceriure. Saii concen-

hation dependent conductivily study at room temperature
identified SPE film: [90PEO: l0 Zn(CF3SO3)2] as optimtun
conducting composition (OCC) u,ith o.. - L09 , 10{ S/cm

which is approximately three o|ders ofnragnitude higher dran

ttrat of pure PEO hosr (4.^-3-20 x 10+ S/om). The reason

attributed for o. enhancement has been dre increase in degree

ofanrorphous phase in polymeric host after salt conrplexation-
This has been confinaed by X-ray diftactitih fiRD), Fourier
tmnsform infiare<l (FTIR), differential scfi ing calorimetry
(DSC), and polarized optical nricroscopy (PON{) analysis.

To evaluate the usefulress of SPE OCC fifin in all-soliC-
state-battery applications, ion tl"nsport ptoperty has been

cliaraclerized in lerms ofbasic ionic parameters viz. iorric
conductivity (o) and total ionic (ri",,ycation (t+) tanspoft nurn-
bers- Mechanisrn ofion transport hui be€n explained by tem-

peGture dependent conductivity measuremeuts and the acti-
vation energy (EJ hn^s been colrrputed by least square linear
fitting of"[og o - l/?"'Arhenius ploL

Kq.worrls Dry solidpolymer electrolyte (SPE) .Holpress

casting procedure 'Ionic/caLionic kansference uumber .

A ll-so] id-state polymer batteries

[8 R. C. Agrawal
rakesh c_agml,:r1@yahoo. co. rn

I 
Soli.J Strte Ionics P.Es€roh Labcntary School ofsfudier in Ph],sics
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Conductivity enhancement in K+-ion conducting dry Solid Polymer (D.-.",.u
Electrolyte (SPE): [PEO: KNO:]: A consequence of KI dispersal and

nano-ionic effect

Priyanka Kesharwani, Dinesh K. Sahu, Y.K. Mahipal, R'C' Agrawal'

sotit!stotetonii5RereorchtDororory,56nooto/srudiesinArysid4Ar.ophysi6,Pi.Roeirhonla/shukloUrrwBirv.RoiPtt/4gzoto'lndo

HIGHLIGHTS GRAPH ICAL ABSTRACl

. Non-hthium chemical based SPE

6lms: [95PEO:sKNOrl & ITOPEO:30-
XNOII investigated-

. Substantial enhancemenr in dd and

t* achieved adoPling (wo

approaches.
.As fiffr approach, cPEs PrePared

dispersiog llnd_phase active filler
into lst-phase sPE.

. As second apProach, Nano-ionic e!
feEt introduced by ball miltrng Prior
to casring CPE 6lm.

. Dry polymer electrolfes can be used

for All-solid-st t€ battery
applications.
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Tr"*iur" nrm o arv sorid Polymer Electrolytes (sPEs): IPEo: KNo3l in varying.salt comentrations have

i..i t"i-pi"ti.".i s"rt conientration dependent conductivity study revealed lwo sPE films:,{95PEo:

Dry solid/mmposite polym€r electrolyt6

High energy bsll_milling

lonic/(atonrc rensPon number

' CorresPondinC author
t. moil dddrcsr: rekesh c,agrawal@yahoo co rn (R C Agrawal)

h rtp riidx.doi.ort/ lo.lol6ij matchemphvs.20lT 01 015

0254-0584/o 2017 Eltevier B.v. All righc res€rved

i*nro'l ,"a l70PEO: 3oKNorl exhibiling relarively higher room tcmperatu,re conduclivity

;:i:;; ; ri:'sri, ,na -a.ii x 10 7 s/cm respe'tivelv ln order to increase o'r ftrrther' Nvo srre'

l"X,L *". i""" 
"a,ir,ld. 

rirstlv. fractional amount of Kl has been dispersed at llnd-Phasp a'tive filler

i"i"lJ* *" ipi ni. compositions whrch acted a5 tsFphise hosr and composiie Polymer Elecrrolvre

iii,iini.r ""t 
rr",-pt"ss casr' Filler particle concenlration dependent conductivity study identified cPE

ii-1 trgspeo, SKNbr) + TKlt and I(7oPEo: 30KNor) + 10 Kl as oprimum conducting films with

;;':;i;;;t;ffi;a-j9; ' io f, s/.. ,esp..tir"iv o,l.enhrncementof apprcximarelv an o'der or

iil,"i.a. *r, 
"it 

i.r.d bv rhis approach. In seiond approach, dry powder mix*re of (KNo3 r Kl)' in

;;ffi;.i;;;;cpt ntrr, *"r" .uui.aed to hiSh enersv ball-millins 
-seParetelv 

ror difrerenr

;;;;;' ;;;;;;;ri;g th" nt-. 
"g"'n 

rhe 
'onductivitv 

measurements as e lunction of mrllins time

ia.Jn"i tpi nr.r, (gipeo, sxl,roi) * zxtl and l(7opEo: 3oKNoi) + lo Kll in^which two respective

r(No, , Kl) retios milled for l- and s-n, exhibited'almost similarualue ot od _ 2 Og t 10 s s/cm This

:;;',Jt';;; ;;;nt 
"i 

ut -:-u i.ra n" reason atlrrbured ror this has b€en Nano-ionic erfect

il,',;::;i;;;;;.riii" u.,'naia"' u.*"'n xNo3 and K as r consequence of millins These 6lms

i"r"-x* i.r.ii"a ro as miled cpE films. subsequentty, alt the optimum .onducting sPE and cPE

i.i-1-p jf.,ri.af films w€te subjected to various iharactedzation studies in order to evaluate therr

i,itiiiv'i"l",.riiJr lrr-s"lid-sut; bameries lon transPort behaviour has been 
'harecletiz€d 

in terms o[
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Kcys,ords: mc al h.c.lth, cmotional htclligcncc, intrrvention

Promila Singh
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R RxvislB rr shull. UnivcBity, RriF[, Ctbrfiilgat

itrtelligdcc rq,ort strtld ftrr 6c Mroists havc becomc s prevale|lt
powcr iu Chharirgarh. Officirl sourccs crtimatcd 30fi) ca&u ofthc
Naxals in Chhattisgar[. The harsh conscquroccs of conflict wcrc
suffclld by innoca local rrsid€nts frorE both tbc cods, i.c. by thc
hrrdr ofthc s.curity forr€s ss wcll sr frc Nsxslitcc. Srlws Iudurn
which nss s militia sct l{, with thc &pport of th€ govcrD.Ectrt to
countlr th€ NExals cruscd thc dislocuioo of43,740 p€oplc as of3 I ,

Decetnb€r 2005 ftom Chattisgarfi, Oftcr villagers 6!d 6divi6i6 arc
killcd in thc cross firing brtwccn lhc sccurity forocr aod thc Naxals
csusitrg loss oflif. atrd prc,party. Thcre have beco fi€qu.at iicid.dts
ofNaxalites demolishad schools, bridgcs and rail tiaes aport fiom
gov€rnme buildings which make the cooditiou worse for the

cor Eonlllaasla.

ln such pathetic conditioos, proptr davelopltrent of youEg
g€nrradon liviog iE Maoist violetrc€ afrected districls is seve!€ly
tsoubl€d. SeDsiDg the trced of hour St t gov€EEent has lsuched
'Baal Bhavishya Suaksha Yojam' to Euke sue lhrt tha childEn in
Msoist-hit districB gat bcttsr €ducation.Thcre arc four pilla$ of this
schcmc includint 'Aasfta', t,li.htha' 'Sahyot' and 'Pl'.yos'. Eaoh

suEschcmc has I diffcrcnt purposc. Aastha fu situated at Daatcwara
district. Under'Aastha', childrcn of Naxal-violcnca affccted farnilie,s

ore providcd cducotion ftom Stsndard 1 to 12 in boading schools
wh.rc ftey are uught in convcntionsl 'Gurukul' style. Nishtha' is a

 

Impact of welfare schemes and gender on mental health and

emotional intelligence among Maoist conflict exposed
youth: Implication for psychological intervention

Mona Makhija
Polt IMr!I Rc!.arch Fcllo*

Pt RrvilhEt8 Stukh UDivdsity, Rripur, Chh.ttisgdt

The trud'It{aoirt' hss b€coEc au uDavoidablc portiou ofthe ladion
lq.icotr" It trfcrs to pcql€ h e ory8ui!.tio! with ss objcctive to
(holirh hdiab lcgitimatr ltucturr lfuoud forcc ud thc forE8tioE
of . dicblqship promurcrd by M.o Zrdo4 ia Chi[a. The tcrE
Naraliig i! dro urcd fcr tf,c M.oist !s lhc movcrncnt sta(ed in the
Nsxdb.ri block of l\rcst Bcogsl. Thc Indian Miaistry of Holrl€
Afairs (MHA) dccl[rs that 223 districts i! 20 statcs arc afrcctcd by
rrxElisn (SEhni & Sitrgb,2010) whilc 6cvcn stat6 known as rcd
corridor cncoqasscs Andhrs PradcstL Bih.r, Chh.Eisg.rt,
Jharthsn4 Madhys Prrdcsh, Odisha, Uttar Prrdcsh, and Wc8t
BcDgsl ar 8€vcrcly rffcctld (Sco, 2009). This bclt includcs th€ lcast

dcvclopcd atrd poorcst s€ctions of Indis with an obscrvablc high

amout of tibal population (Adiv&sis), Untouchables @alits) and

other weak groups.

Thc Narals hsvc madc cnqoachrnent into Chhanisgarh during
early 1980s. Howwer, thcir sxistcncc ifl thc Statc wrs scn6cd only in
latc 19906 aftcr having their grip in most of rural belt6 whcrc thc
goveflrmerf h.d little existence. In Msy 2005, s stste govemEent

Coll€spondcncc should bc scnt to Dr. Mona MakhUa
Post Doctoral Rcs€arch F€llow
Pt Ravi6ha*ar Shukla UtriveEity, Raipur, Chhattisgsrh
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Occupational suess as a function of type of school and gender
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Kehkashan Hashmi and Basheer Hasan
School ofsNdies in Psychohs/

Pt. Ravishanksr Shutla Univqsity, Roipur

OccupatioEal stress is the inability to cop€ with th€ prcssures in ajob
(Rees, 1997). lr is a mental and physical condilion which affecrs on
individurl s caearileness, elfectileness, personal haalth and quality
ofoccupafion (Comish & Swindle, I9 ). Teachs sb€€s is a specific
typ€ ofoccupatioDal stress. Occupatiooal stess is the cxperietrce by a
teacher ofmpleasant emotions such as anger, tension, frustration and
depression resulting from a.cpects of his./her work as a teacber
(Kyriaco'r. 1987)- Overall- teachEs manifestiag high levels ofsh€ss
also show sjgas of high levels ofpsychological distess. geDerally

demonstrared by high aoxiety and low psychological well-belng; as

well as dcrreased job satisfaction that is mertal ill-health, burrout
and dissarisfaction ofjob among the teachcts (Traverse & Cooper,
t996).

Each pmfession ciuses a specific level of strcss. However,
teaching is among thc profbssions that cause morc stress compared to
other pofessions (Hargretves. 1999; Pirhers. 1995). Strcss affccts
both the teacher and rhe leamers in rlle teachiog prmess (Forlin.
Dougl&s, & Hattie, 1996). Kyriacou (19t7) who has canied out
varies sordies on teacher streis, described tgcher srress a5 lhc
experiencing ofu[pleasant feelings such as dcpression, anger, worry,
iEitablcness and teDsiou which are lbrmei as a result ofworking as a

teacher. SEess soulres of leachcrs may be suomarized as low
motivation in studfits, discipli.Ee problems, rhe pressure of time and
the work load, being &ssqssed by, collesgue relrrrionsb, conflicl and
indefiniteness of mles. and self-rcspecr, bad working conditions
sfudcnls' discipline probleEs, the inadequate suppon of colleagues,
family and friends (Kyriscou, 2001; Detert, Derosia, Caravelta, &
Duquene,2006). In Eddition, stldems'beiot late to school, notdoinE
homework, their failure and studants' may cause stress in reacllers

Conespondence should be sent to Khan Abraruzzaman Klan
Depanmeat to Psychiatry
All lndia Instilute ofMedical Sciences, Raipur
E-rnail: abraruzzaoanllarl I (4)grnail.com

wHO defu€d .! occupatioDal stresi is the rBporse p.ople msv have when presenred 'riri work deEands aud
pressulgs that arE rot matched io rheir knowl,idge and abilitics and which challengc th€ir abiliry io copc_ Several
snrdies npon d tbat occup4ional stress influenced by cerhin psychological, oEarizational and demcgriphical
i'aclors in s eslem conrert (Jeyaraj. :013; Monisoq 2005i Berh€m er al., 200.1; Lc'*is, I 999). On the other hand in
Idian coDtaxt studi.s are lBcling. The aim ofcuneo. empiric.l r.s€arch work is to exsmine rh]rl whelher or not 0pe
of school. and gEadei work independenrly or intcrrcrion with cich orbcr arc capablc of B€:ncating vdanct in
o.cupatiooal so_oss in casc ofschool reachcr Employing s (2t2 cx-post fac@. ,torpcxperirn€nlat tirctorial design
(tixcd nrodcl) th. two lcEls o{type ofschool. i.e.. residentiEl and non-reiidenria l, lhe rwo levels of gender. viz.
hale and t-emale were manipulaled i.l the srudy- Enrplo-ving rhe incidenral cum raoalom sampling r.chnique.
fioally l20 reachcF (60 males & 60 ferneles) wrrhin rhe age range ofl0 ro 45 y€rars were drau,n randomly liom
diff€rcnt school ruoby Cor L of lDdia at Chhanisgari slale ro scnc a! subjec(s rn ihc currurr res(j3rch work. AII
the two i.&pendcn. lla iables were fbund to be potential enouBh tr) gencr:tin8 v.ariance in occuparional sbcss.
lnt rscoon srs found sigfl;ficaxt for rnosr four componenLsofoccupntional srr€ss. Th.oretical intcrp€tlrions
haYe beeD giYen.

Ke)rwordsi occupational srr€ss, wpe ofschool and gcnder

9q'B, l+^4^r

O 201 7 Indie A$eia.ror ol trerlrh. Rcs.arch and W.l brc

ISSN-f122*{o17F232 l _16.1x

Khan Abraruzzaman Khan
D€panmem to PsychiaEy

All hrdia Insiitulc ofMcdical Sciences. Raipur

(Joseph, f000; Adams, 2001). ll is esseDtial for educational

oBanizations to sludy aDd m&nage rationalistically the stress

sourccs of teacters who have the irnportanl dury of educaring
individuals. A fter scanniog ofrelevsnt re.scarch litcraturc, it is found
that this is deanh ofstudies in which occupational strcss ofteacheis
working in reside ial and non-residefltial schools are conductcd
tbal to under lndioD conditiohs. It was also found that gender as an

iudepeuderrt variable bas Dot beeo considet€d as a factor allecdng
thc occupa tional stress ofteaahers. So, it is considded approprialc to
find out the main and interactional effect of type of schools and
gender on occLrpaliona I shqss ofteachcrs.

Res earc h design

ln &e present strdy, a 2X2 faclorial design has been eoployed
which meatrs thal the desigr used 2 factors or independen! variables-
viz. type ofschool and gender were lo be vrried er k*o levels ro study
therrmain and interactjon €lfects on dependent variablc, i.e.. type of
schooland gender

. Method

Participants

In thc pEscnt study stratified ra^dom sampling techniquc was
cmploycd to mcct lhc rEquircmcnt of 120 subjccts distributcd ovcr
2x2 cell oI factori6l desit[. To select homoSereous and uDbiased

sample in the prescnl stud_% the sample har been dmwn from the
population ofteachers ol schools ofcbhattisgorh. The age group for
the samplc taken into consirlcration rs from 30 to 45 years. In this
study we haYc 2x2 or 4stm(a viz- Residential School and Male
Tschers; Resid€ntial School and Female Teachers: Non-residential
School aJId Male Tcachers; Non-residenual school aDd FerDale

Ted4hcrs. In preselrt stud], 2x2 facbrial design having at least 30
subjecti ;n cach ccll.A total number of t20 sublccts wcre randomly
dmwn following the stmtified random samplingrechnique.
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lhar could be .dopEd in odlr to hclp all rftWoutr. The FEs€nt st|rdy

iDvesigat dthcErjorF l and pulh ectors thar l€ad io &qpitrg out
ofschool at priE,ty atrd middlc schools ofind$Ei.l belt .nd tsibol
dishict ofcAhrtsi6grrL

Chhsttisga h.s .duc.tion indca or 0.526 .ccordhg to Eport itr
201t. NHOR, which is highcr thaD thc sLtrs live in Bihar,
Jharfrhanq Uttar Pradcrb though it k lowc|r than the latioDal avdsge
ofo.553.

The liteias]' ratc accordhg to reccdt cstiEstes &oE clDsus (201 I )
is 7l % (81.4% males aDd 50.5%) which iE clos€ io all Ldis titorcy
nEof14Yo.

AccordiDg to NSS (2007-0E), thc litelrcy rate ofsTs and SCs was
bettrr than correspondi[g nstioDal avcr'rgc. Bastat aDd Danta ada

aie lhe host illit ratc distsict rnd thc drqlod Etio b highest .motrg
all districts.

Primary andmi le education in Chhauisgarh

Education formc 6c bacldooc of roy raial atrd c.otrorEic
ddelopE€ot of a couuEy, It sctr ss tic c.atabm for huoen
dcvclophctrL Thc ltrt racogDiz€s thsl CAh{tisg&t has showD
healthy improvemert iD iB litcracy ratca. A s€rie6 ofm€{surEs hsve
been identificd o universalizc pdmsry .ducotiotr and ca e . nichc
for itselfcrcating rcgional bcst in clags cducltion. The firBr stEp is to
ensure priE ry cducatiod for all childr@ ia the a8e of6-14 yesrs

nhich include developing iDfr86tsuctut for quality of lerrning. In
this proce*! problcm ofl.6s .Drollm€nt or drcpout is e big hurdle.

Thereforc a study is design€d to fitrd out the rEosoDr (€s?ecially
psycho-Eocial f.ctors), for droEout h ordd to finfll the objectiv.r
ofUEE, ttc rcssols ofdropout vould bc ofirmcnsc hclp.

Rationales lor undertaking the lollowing sndy
The lmdcr8rrDdiDg of Fople perc{ption of cdtcation is importdDl
As lhe adDinisFarorr vicws on "coaEol" oftbc syskm and tcaahcrs

To 6nd dx prydologicd rl !.Dr of&oDou in t$c d.m(atdy ed Dildlc 6.f,ool going ddlaE h CthdisgEh
ltilc (R!ipll'.od &rhr didict). Thc rJnplc rir. of edy cosidr of ,f00 .ndrflE .D.r, ws! !.lcE'Ed fiDm
difrdrr6chmb (Fio.ry & aiddlc rchol) io rGsion 20l3Ja inRriFrr &&rhpur di5!i6. Tbc lqlc siu for
ltdy *i! .cl.cEd or rf,G b6air of .Edifcd rsdm sqling t€Ehiquc iD thc ru l od urtG da! of dificrcat
bloclsofRripEEdhshFt di.cEi.t Cbhsnisgull. Thc survey t}?c ofr6crrEh draigE ia ryplyitrg l,o drta colcctim
in lhc FEsaol sEdy. Thc Erin cdrponant! iD s ltrdadt Educ{tion dr studcat hiExclf, pufib & lrsahcrs. Thus to
fnd drt E !on6 of strdrnB dop out AoIIr thc rchool, quGtiomsircs l,lrt pnD.rd to lnos thc FrEcptim of
strdcnt rlht d to C?R (Ctild Pirctrt R.latioJrip), PF (!€!r factoD, IS (ht rlst iD !bdicr), TSR (t!{ch.r stldcdt
rcluirMhip). AD !t mpt w.! mida to find out lhc ltrdcnta ophion oa thca. up..lr which Dry forc6 6rm io
drqout ftom thr rchool. Thr factoE nlstcd ao rirdcot drQout wErE also ellmiEcd. Fo[ ttri, purporr MANOVAWTs
c4l4rn d prElcll itdy rhoxdfoUo*iry factolB rcBp@siblc for droDou6 t Eigr.tio!.low iEtrllrt i! !tudics for
6d.at ad palrnb, cc.Dosric conditions for p6rEnb, lack ofbesic facilitict in homq cducstioD ldcl ofptrGab,
hckof f.3fcpc.oa &dtlecb.rs, endl.ckof rcspcctfort ac.h€rlndFft,nts.

Kcywotds: school sbrdcnt &oFou! pcychologicd factoE

Psychological study on the drop out cases in school going age in the

Chhattisgarh state specially Raipur and Jashpur districts

Priyamvada Shrivastava and Gokaran Janghel
SoS PrycholoE/

Pt. R. S. S. Utrivcrsior Rlipur, C.C.

Ia todryrr iac,coring tcrhologicrl locidy, forDd 6chool cducation
fu bcc.miag a !€.6sity. Sinc. lhe incorporation of the right to
cducatioA Oc shdlat dtopout has bccoEc 0tr isruc for policy nakcrs
sad du.ationisl Idia"6 cctrscs h.s ,+09r'o ofyoung populstion bclow
tgE of lt. Indi. .pcids 3.5% of ib goss dolncstic product otr
Gdtcrtioo, u/hGNlE! ChiDE spcads t%. Thcrc arc a auobcr ofschools
(apFox. I milion) Eost arE state n D. Dc3pit! of larEc numbcr of
echoolr, India's eduoation system is iD dismsl ststc. While 96% of
Indid. chil&cn cnrol io prilntrry school by 6c rgc of I 0 about 40%
hqw drolpcd out (C.osus Idia, 2001).

Scbooliog har bral msdc compr lory for all childrcn uodcr
founacc Thc govaracnt sp€ading oD .ducatioa is bcing raiicd ro
rix Frc.trt of G.D.P. Ilc.otivcs arE givcn io schools. The

lov.iEEctrt spoDrorrd Ssrvo Shikaha Abhiyan (Univerrel
Elcocotry Elucaioa) focu!6 on incEasiDg cDrollmcnt rrtca ,nd
rceri[gdroFout E.

Tbctc i! wid! !pr..d Frtal.rc. ofpoor qudity ofcducatiotr rt thc
prirtr[y od r..onddy level xcrocs 6c counEy. Evco thoug[
cLildE a! pr@oed b tc rqt grEd6 b.s!d or 6how !tr ndrrcc
udlnctical arc rmable to cootsol tbc at6cDt€.isrn ofthc jtudeotc.

A! pqs€lcctrdcducational strtistics 2firc-2001 givctr by ministsy
ofHurErn Rcaource Developme , Govenrment oflndia, the dropout
iatc for cluscs I !o Vltr is 54% and for classcs upto X is 69%. The
dropout is s udivcrlal phenomenon of cducation systcm in India.
Tbcrc art nurnber of factors identificd rclabd to problcms of
dr@out SES,low cducation levcl ofparlatx, welk faEity 6tuctue,
pstt rr of lchooling of sibliag and lack ofpre,schools cxpcricnces,
Iioily bockground md ddcstic problcris cta. It is im!,ortant io
csrcftlly d6ign prrv.ntivc measrres and inv6tigstion sEstcgies

Coftipodlncc 8hould bc sctrt to Sudhmshu Bhr[
Schoot of Rcgi@rl SEdics & Rcs.arch
R R S. S. Uuiversity Raipur, CtrlEtisSErh
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ABTICLE INFO ABSTRACT

Prcsehr'i,nper is b6r.d on finrli[gs of rescsrch prcject of R0iiv Gaodlii Siksho Milsion of
Chhsltis8nrh Govt. India- fic mnin objective of the sludy nos to lind oul lhe problems of!.irls
eduqrtio; in LwE [rcl|s ofchhottisgorh stale. {esenrcher bns been tried to rnd out whai .lp the

odvc{sc conditioos rcsponsibl!' for- girls oducotion in LWE oeas, Folloviing'thie purpirsivt

samptiog icohnique ?50 girls of.uppcr middle school wE e selecled 06 irspandent& As a tool for

tllc collc;iion ofdatc sn intervicw-schedul€ \Yf,3 oonslructed TlE.findiGs 0f ll|e sludy shors lhil
t.€ll Wing Ext.emism movcment is paflislly rcsponsibh for problems of girl's cducrtion in the

.cgion loglthcl wilh solrrc culluml issues aro slso cflbol lhc gi.l's eduo0tion
'Ke! 

Wo ls:

Gkls ECWion,
LWE,

. INTRODUCTION
: At present more thar'2oo distriots in thc country are undcr

efFeci of movements 8nd struggles based oo leftist ideolosC/.

'' Looking on the mAp of afeas affeoted by the problem of
naxalism in lhe cour(ry, il can be clently idenlified thal the

cffcct of loftist novement is maiuly in the hi[y and forest

areas and thes€ arcss arc ohiefly inhabited by iribes. Thc
' prcsant study is also bascd on South Bastar, Rainandgaon 8nd

' Jdshptu! dishictil vihich dre the riost Daxal afTcct€d regiors of
Chhflttisgarh slate. Although naxalism is being cohsidered ns

. the problern of la$ a d order loday' bul basically it is a socisll

' " ecouomic and.political pioblen which has origirut€d os o

result of oppression and social tribulfltions. The mass'stlpport

it gsinsEnd the failurcs ofthe administration in its annihilation

indicotes that, by consideting noxfllist movement as a majo,
I : orobiini of ftrtuic.'efforts shorrld bc madc to corrcct the fnults

"t ithin lhe system; otherwise'it is probable that thc siluation' riill bc mo;G tarrible, The facts callcctcd from vorious res€orch

." . studies nnd nevsp6pprs shows'that thc naxalists oreate

obstrucliorts in smooth running ofschools, so that the lribal's

' .' remnin illiter0t€, .They ddmotish'ond d€strirct the school

buildings, hostels, ashrnm buildings etc.,

'*corruspottli,tg ttutior: or. ottjpit, L.5.,
Associaic Prolcssor. Schtol ul sl dics irr SociologJ, l't Rtrvislwrkar

ShoklA Uriversily, Roii(lr (C.C.) 492010.

A icle Histot!:
Rccciv€d 26' Dxianbs, 20 16

Rcceivcd in rcvit{rl lirlir
l4EJadGry,2ol?" - ' '
&c.pl!d 2 l' Fcbrus.y, 20 I ?
.Publbhql q ilE l l'Morfh, 20l?

TribslCuhurE.:Affi;vilft',,.- .' ' :

ii1iiil,a *,.ii'",t,rii,,and 'aeiodrction-inai! 
ntcdiu,,, Proidcd th. o'isinot vott ts Pmpc't! ciod..:-a

they loot th€ food brought for the children in tho ashrnms tnd
schooli, and they beat and thrash the tcf,chers and even'kill
thenr. Due to the naxnl terlbr thc teachers fear goinE lo
schools. Thus the schools get.clos€d. No onc \mnls to vrork as :'

a teaeher in naxal arcas. Hundreds of'lbaching posts are.
vacant. This is greatly affGstiirg thc education of thc tribcs.

Thc school buildiDgs in the naxal arTccted areos ar€

demolished by lhe naxals because thcse buildings 8re used'by

ths security forces io haltiat hights durirtg ihe'anti-daxal

I

I

opelations. ln this crucial situation, today noxalism has

emerged as.a serious problein bpforo tlte lribds, wtich has

become a question of life and death too- Although for iha

tribes ofthis region this problem is a new one, b$t even though

rhis problem h orly 42 ye0rs old, it has gaihed suoh a masiive

forn that it has ,uined the normal lifc ofthose people. : !

Rcvicw of Litet1iturc

Nationally and internationally many reidarch scholars Yid
studied ol the causes and €ffccts of lire probicms oi naxatiem,

bul esp€cially therc is a lrck ofresearch study od the probl€m

of Naialisrn snd Tribal Girlsr Therefore, n review of sirne

impoflant research studies to understflnd the rcsearch lopt is

0s fotlows According to Elvin (1951), "Fbr s uibnl fa rli, 
"

sending chilclren to school n€cessarily ' dcpends upon lhe

ecolromiccon(litio.

i'l,i
:
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Tribal life in base cainps and Religious believe (wlttr

. Refqlqlcg to South Bastar of Chhattisgarh State)

.L, S.Cajpal (Eil), School ofStudies in Sociology, Pt. Ravishankar Shukla Univerbity, Raipur.

[Received: 05 November 2015; Acce9ted: 28 June 2016]

i}lliii'si"o, is baied on Naxal movement in chhattisgarh state and its impect cinrribaliire.

. Researcher has been try to tind.out what arc the adverse conditions responsible for r{rigmtion

. . of tribal people from native places and how they. lived in base camps. S.tudy. is also focus on '

colnpamtive study ofsocial anit religious life of tribal people before coming to base camps

and chanleS after. boarding to base camps. hollowing the purposive sampliriE ftchnique 3p0

'. tribal migrants were selected as fespoidonts. As a tool for the oollection of data an interview-

. sched.gle,wqs oonstruoted. Eindings of the snrdy phows that the. educatio4 status, soqial life '

antl the r.eligious b€lieve oftribes in Dantewada district arc totally suffered due to residing in'

base carhps'. . '

Keywordg: Base camp, Tribal tife, Religious believe".

Introduiiion
. Many ministr.ies of central govemment have gradually started recognizing the fact that

l.laxalism is.not mercly question of a law and qrder but.has its roots to . socio-economic

deprivation and backwardness of the dispossessed - the tribal's and the Dalits' The Planning

Commissioh of lndia in its Draft Approach Paper on the I lth Five Year Plan'titled 'tTowads

' Fastor and Mgre lnclusive Giowth" bT,lune 2006 stated, "Backward districts of otherwise

....wellperfgrrningstates,plesent.adismalpicture.ofintra.stateimbalance.andnegleQt.The

cehtie and the states together must deal with this pr.oble.m as a priofity basis. we cannol let.

' large pa'ris bt ttre country be tlapped in a prison'of discontent, injustice and frustratipn that

. will only breed,extremism. Tho spread of Naxalism in more than 200 dist;icts in the couniry

is a warning sign [ ].
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Soclological revlew of Mendicancy

Or.Shlalendra Kumar' Dr. Nlster Kujur"
tResearrh Assoclated, .tslnlor Asslstant Professor

sos in soclology, Pt, Ravishankar shukla Unlve6lty, Ralpur (Chhattisgarh)

Abstract: The present era known us era of development. What is development? What are the

measurenment of development? What level are stishfied levels of development? These are questions

which makes two different views about development. Process of development is result of changes.

Every changes of socities origion some positive and some negative results. Positive result called

development and negative changes called social problems and mendicancl is one of them. Every

undeveloped and developing country is sufferlng wlth these problems. Mendicancy affected directly

baggers and their families. Human are primary unit of society so if one man effected with some problem

naturally all family member are affected. There are no satishfied definitions of mendicancy in social

sciences. As nature and work behavioure we can define it as social problem like "Mendicancy is a socio-

economic problem, which is done by poor and physlcally hanicaped men, women and children for their
survival." Mendicancy is generally affected childein and old age men/women, Mendicants are suffering

for basic needs of life like food, cloths and shelters. Generally mendicancy ls known economlc problems

but that is socio-cultural problems also. Present paper tries to know mendicant problems in old age men

and woemen. What are the reasons because of old age men/women expend their whole life in
mendlcancy? lf they are come suddenly in this fleld so what are the reasons? All the old agers are not
poor as well as phycially hanicaped so why they are in these field? Present paper tried to know answers

of these questions. Present research work conduct in three maior railway stations Durg, Raipur and

Bilaspur of Chhattisgarh state. Trinagulation methods (quantitative and qualitative) are used in present

work. Present work reveled division of labour in socity and concept of nucaluer fumily are major factors

of mendicancy.

Key Words: Mendicancy, old age, division of labour.
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Synthesis a'nd in-vitro reactivation screening of imidazolium aldoximes as

reactivston of sarin and VX-inhibited human acetylcholinesterase (iAChE)

Rahul Sbarma', Bhanushree Gupta', Arvind Kumar Sahu', Jyotiranjan Acharyeb,
Msnnohatr L. Satnami', IGllol trL Ghosh'*

'School ofStudies in Chemistry, PL Ravishankar Shukla University, Raipur (C.G.) 492010

hrocess Technologt Development Divisiorq Defence Research & Development Establishment, Jhami
Road, Cwalior (M.P.) 474002,lndia

Abstlact

Post-treatment of organophosphate (OP) poisoning involves the application of oxime reactivator

as an antidote. Structurelly diferent oximes are widely studied to examine their kinetic and

mechanistic behavior against OP-inhibited cholinesterase enzyme. A series of structurally related

1,3-disubstituted-2-[(hydroxyiminomethyl)alkyl]imidazolium halides (54-5e' 9a-9c) were

synthesized and further evaluated for their in-vitro rcactivation ability to reactivate sarin- and

VX- inhibited human acetylcholinesterase (|AChE). The observed results were compared with

the reactivation efficacy of standard r€activators; 2-PAM and obidoxime. Amongst the

synthesized oximes, 5a, 9a and 9b were found to be most potent reactivators sgainst sadn-

inhibited ,AChE while in case of VX only 9a exhibited comparable reactivity with 2-PAM.

Incorporation of pyridinium ring to the imidazole ring resulted in substantial increase in the

r€activation strength of prepared reactivator. Physicochemical properties of synthesized

rcactivators have also beCn evaluated.

Keywordsr Orgianophosphates, Acetylcholinesterase, Oximes, Antidote, Reactivators,

Reactivation kinetics.
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AbsEact- Literature celebrates differences- differences in pcrceprion and expression'

The huge wealth of Ihe world's literary outPut is richer due to ole immEnse variety and array

of intellectual and creative enterPrise captured wirhin th€ covers of thousands of books'

write. come fiom myriad backgrounds and sensiuirities and they pofiray their experiences

as man through their works'-vi"* poinr'' "'":-"]^-1":.":,'-r*;ll:'r;#:t;::
sympathies, leanings of people are always diffcrent' The core tssu

are also based on differences Thus one can credit difference with nchness ofoutput

whether we take Manju Kapur and Jhumpa Lahiri, or any other two novelists' they

are bound to have several differences' Differences lie not only in language and style of

narration, but also some major diferences can be seen in the depiction of character' 'fhe

difference befween these two writers is that oftheir base' yet similarities too abound'

Expression, use of language' idiom difler from one writer lo another' Though the

alphabet and the words ar€ the same' the usage changes from one creafive writer to another'

Man,s genius can be measured by range and vorume of his intellectuar output. The genius of

a creative work is gauged by the number of people ir can touch and influence' Different

writers,dillerentworks,differcntaudiences-theworldfullofdifferentpeople'anodero

difference!

Critics go berserk in trying to actually fit a work of art with a fixed meaning'

Differences abound in appraisal and appreciation Peter Barry n Begiming TIcory &clata"

The meanings within a literary work are never fixed and reliable' but

always shifting, multifaceted and ambiguous' ln literature as in any
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